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P U EF A (• E.

[!'! recent disnstrous events in India have awakened in

ihf puitlic n)ind a lively, thouo-h Bornewliat tardy, interest in

tr.** utluii*H (»f that country, and ere lonj^ the whole gti*
* *

of our Indian CJoveninient will he discusj*ed in ParUan. ....

!*erhiij»s no liranrh of the sjrstem for gtiveniing" any country

ill mort* iin|>ortant than that which provides for the Adminii^

tnition of JiLstice—with regard to British India there i«,

certain Iif J not one: at the same time it may sjifely be asserted

that no dejmrtment is less genendly understood— I mi<^lit

almost say more universally misunderstood—in Enjrland than

that relatinsf to the manner in which the Laws have been

irMned and administered since we took upon ourselves to stand

fbrtli as the Uulini»" Power in India. Every work, tending" to

affbnl information on the subject, must therefore be productive

of benrfit. For several years past I have devoted much of

my time, both professioiuilly and as an Orientalist, to the

study of the Law of India ; and, in the years 1840, '51, and

'o2j I pul>lish(Hl an Aiudytical Digfest of the decisions of tlie

rnurts in India, and of the Judicial Committee of the Privy

Council, to which it is unnecessary to allude more jMirticularly

^ ibis place. To this Digest I prefixed an Intro<luction, whirh

w*78 a 8«*parate treatise in itself, on the history and then actual

stite of the Administration of Justice in our Indian terri-

tories. It has lately occurrecl to me that the publication of a

new edition of this Introduction, in a somewhat moilified form,
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with additions, ninking: it applicable to the present day, u\'\\ji;\\i

be of use to those who will have to take a part in the approach-

ing* discussion, and be at the same time of interest to the public

at larg-e ; and I according-ly applied myself to the task. The

following" pages are for the most part a reprint of the Intro-

duction to which I have alluded; but I have somewhat alt<M-ed

the origfinal arrangement, and have spared no j^ains in endea-

vouring* to make my present work as complete as possible^

and to render it a plain and j>ersj)icuous account of the ]ndt

and actual Judicial systems, and of the Laws as adminis-

tered in India, from the time of Chve to the year 1858.

It is to be hoped that all parties will approach the great

India-question calmly and dispassionately. It ought not to

be a party-question at all— still less ought that portion of

it which relates to "Justice" be affected in the smallest

degree by party feelin;jf. It is in this spirit that I have tried

to write. My work pretends to be nothing* more than a mer^

chronicle—a mere record of Facts—but Facts which should ()e

known to all who wish to ameliorate the condition of oi^

Indian fellow-subjects. I will say yet more—Facts whiel^

ought to be, must be, studied and understood by thosAH'
who have to legislate for India, il* India is to be preserved

to Great Britain for the mutual advantage of both countries.

I have abstained from any comment u]K)n the various mea-

sures projKJsed or adopted; except in some very lew jii-

stances where my own strong conviction hjis induced me

to express opinions which may perhai)S be entitled to soil » .

weight with those who have not considered the subjects in-

volved so attentively as I have done. I had at first int<ii(l« J

to make this treatise more jiopular, by omitting many of the

details, es|>ccially in those portions of it which treat of jhe



Inw8 peculiar to India, uiid the bibliogfraphy of such bws;

but (IB I huve been lulvi^ed by the moHt coni|)eteut |K'r8oiii

that uiy work, in itn present form, nmy posaibly be of |>ernif^

nent utility im well as of casual imfNirtance^ I have, in pur-

suance of their advice^ retained and even added to tlie details,

th<: oniiHHion of which I had ori<^inally conteinplattnl. I was

the more eaiiily induced to adopt thin plan^ since the account I

have given of the Native Laws, and the biblio^iphical |K>r-

t ions, are the result of the reading* of many yimrs; and, so

far as 1 know, tliere nowhf»n» exists so ample a direction to

the student, |>ointinj»- out the works by which a knowlecljre of

the I^iwB pecidiar to India can be accjuired. The com|mra-

ti\ely su})erficial rtmder, who may wish merely to^iin a pnic-

ih :!l acquaintance with the judicial systems of British India,

can |)a8s over these details altog'ether, and will, I trust, for-

give me for their insertion. In writing on a subject of such

panimount im|K>rtance, it shoidd always lie remeraliered, that

it is very easy to sjiy too little ; very ditficuh to say enough
;

but almost im|Missible «» <«^ *•"> ii«ni-1> IT .1! fliit 1... <.mi] i-m
lie vouched for as tni«

W. II. M.

2o/A JIareh, 1S5S.
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INTRODLCTIOX.

In order thoroupfhly to iinderstand and appreciate the pre-

sent system for the Administration of Justice in India, and

l)efore we can hope to improve upon it, it is obviously neces-

sary to inquire into the history of such system, and the nature

of the hiws administered by the several Courts.

Scarcely any one of the many intricate subjects connected

with our Govennnent of Indin, oflers so many difficulties aa

the study of the law, as administered in that country.

The laws themselves are so diverse and (X)mplicated in their

nature, and are spread over such a multitude of volumes, that

a long- course of laborious investigation and patient study

})ecomes requisite, l>efore the student can see his way through

the mass of legislation, which must appear to all, at the outset,

an 4m|)enetrable chaos.

It is true that the llegulations and the Acts of the Legisla-

tive Council of India have been printed aud published, and

that various treatises on native law, both by Europ^au authors

and in tnuislations from the works of Hindu and Muhamma-
dnn lawyers, have ap|>eariHl at difterent times. The Regula-

tions, however, are frequently vague, and not easily to be con-

sfiued, and from their voluminousuess, and the manner in

B
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which they are framed, are always difficult of referei

whilst, with regard to the native laws, a difficulty arirtcs

the other hand, from the paucity of the materials, am<l

pffwiter obstacles present themselves on the ground of obscui

ITie works on native law by Euro|>ean writers are unfo

nately few in niunlx*r; and thos<» translated fmni the orig

lanj.^nag'es, tlKHit^-h more numerous^ are, from their nature,

calculated to be of mudi assistance to a beginner : the la

class treat of the doctrines of difterent schools, in many
stances totally opj>os(»d to each other, without advertin*

the distinction ; they abound with subtleties of reasoning* s

jwrting" contradictory interj)retation8 of the texts of the anci

lawgivers ; and they are in every case couched in terms d

cult to be understood, unless after a long acquaintance w '

the method pursued by the Indian jurists in treating" of le;

subjects, and some preliminary knowledg-e of those religic

systems with which the laws are intimately connected, and

w hich, in fact, they form an integral part.

Elementary and practical works on the Law of India {

almost entirely wantinj^. Nearly all the European autlu

w ho have written on the subject have ])nncipally devoted th«

attention to tlieories : each writer dilating* upon the conr

which he conceives ought to be pursued in legislating- for Indi

and neg-lecting to describe the judicial system which has bee

adopted and the laws as they now exist.

In the following pages I have endeavoured to suj^ply X.

some extent this defect, and to set before the reader a concigv

but comprehensive treatise on the ])ast and present system.

for the administration of justice in British India, together

with some account of the laws peculiar to that country, bj

well as of the works from which a knowledge of them may b<

acquired.

The diversity of the Courts and of the laws themselves,

renders it necessary to divide the subject matter of this trea-

tise into several distinct chapters and sections. These will

comprise tlie history of the several Courts of Judicature and
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of the ju<ii(*ial svstaoBS from their ori^n do^Ti to the pre««pnt

tiiiie^ and a detailed account of the actual conf^titution of the

CourtH, and their |)o\ier8 and juriiwlirtion, an they nom* exii»t«

The subject of a|)|M*al8 to En^hind, and the Ihwh nemliar to

India will also he treated hiMtorically ; and in my arcount of

ihe latter I rthall demTilie, at the rink of prolixity, at Mime

l(>ni|fth the KoureeM whence the native laws are derived, and

the worlcH from which a knowledgfe of them may he mo«t

readily attain«Ml. I hIuiII conclude hy enuinenitin;r the

dirierent collectiouH of re|)ort.s of decided cilm*s, which now

exist in considerable ninnbers, and which constitute a class

of works of the hi^ifhest value for the ascert^iinment of the

a(*tual pnictice and doctrines of the (V)urt.H in India.

IJefore entering'' Ujion the particular description of the

( ourts and Laws it will be as well to premise that the in-

habitants of India may, for judicial purposes, be ckiased

into :

—

1. British-European subjects and tlirir le^^iluiiat** dcs4-cn-

dants.

2, Hindus.

l\. Mubammadans.

4. Other ])roj)er natives of Asia, being" neither limdtiSy

Muhanunadans, nor Christians.

5. Portuguese, Armenian, and other Christians, of native

or foreign extraction, together with half-cast^, or illegitimate

children of British subjects by native mothers.

The (Jourts in which civil and criminal justice are admi-

nistered to these several classes ar»"»r*^^"'l'^t'M.t descriptions,

viz.-r-

1

.

The Courts established under, and by, the Statutes nnd

Charters of Justice granted by Royal authority, and which

tkre presided over by Judges apjviinted by Her Majesty. These

are commonly called the Queeu*s Courts, To these may be

added J ustices of the Peace, Magfistrates, and Coroners.

2. The Courts established by the authority of, and presided

over by Judgvs appointed by the Honourable East-India Com-
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pnr ' I which are usually denominnted the Suddor and

M- ' rnirti*, the Company's Courts, or tlie Courts for the

Proviii The Judg-es of these Courts are of two orders,

covenauted and uncovenanted.
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UER MAJE8TY8 COURTS OP JUDICATURE.

1. Thk SuniEME Courts op Judicature.

(I) Ih^mui ot I Its. oiiHcMi. CoUBT«,TBEIK PoWSIt A3fD JlfttBUKniu^i.

The earliest power einaimtiiijr from the Crown for the od-

ininistnition of justice in India (hit#*s as far back as the reigii

of Janu»8 I., who, by Charter granted in the year lOlh?, autho-

rised the old East-Inclia Conipnny to chastise and corr»*ct uU

Eng-lish prsons residing- in the East Indies, and coniuiitting

any misdemeanour, either with martial law or otherwise.

The first authority, however, for the introduction of British

law in India was gfranted by Charles II., who, by Royal

Charter dated the 8rd of April 1001, gfave to the Governor

and Council of the several places belongnngf to the Com|mny in

the East Indies jiower *^ to judge all persons lielongfingp to the

said Governor and Company, or that should live under them

in all causes whether civil or criminal, ac(*ording- to the laws

of the king-dom, and to execute judg-ment acconling'ly.'* And
in 4he subsequent grants to the Comimny of the islands of

Bombay and St. Helena, in the year 16(J9 and 1074, the

• Company were enijwwered to make laws and constitutions for

the good government of the islands and their inhabitants ; and

to im|K)se punishments and pMialties, extending to the taking

away life or member when the quality of the offence should

require it, so that the punishment and {)enaltie8 were consonant

to reason, and not repugnant to, but as near as might be agree-



:i)»le to the hkWE of Engluud. The Governor and Company, or

Governor and Committees of the Company, were ako autho-

riaed to ap|K)int Governors and other ng^ents for the 8aid

islands, to he invested with a power of nilinp^, correcting-, and

punishing* his Mujestv'^ subjects in the said ishuuls, according'

to justice, by Courts, Sessions, and other forms of judicature,.

like those established in England, by such Judges and ofKcers

as should be delegated for that purpose.

An amended Charter was granted by Charles II. to the

Company on the 9th of August KiSiJ, which empowered the

Governor and Council to establish Courts of Judicature at

such places as they might appoint, to consist of one person

learned in the civil laws, and two merchants, and to decide

according to equity and good conscience, and according to the

laws and customs of merchants.

These provisions were continued in the Charter granted by

James II. in 1080 ; and a similar jwwer was given to the new

East-India Company by the Charter of the 10th William III.,

granted in Sept. 1098.

In the year 17:^0 the Court of Directors of the United

Company^ represented by petition to King George the First

—

"That there was great want at Madras, Fort William^ and

Bombay, of a pro|>er and competent power and authority for

the more speedy and eftectual administering of justice in civil

causes, and for the trying and punisliing of capital and other

criminal offences and misdemeanours." Accordingly, the then

existing Courts were sujHjrseded, and the East-India Company
were empowered by Iloyal Charter, granted in 17*20 the 1 8th

year of the reign of King George I., to establish at each of

the three settlements a Court, consisting of a ilayor and nine

Aldermen, to be a Court of llecord, and to try, hear, and de-

ti'n I li IK* all civil suits, actions, and pleas between party and

» Tbe union of the old or London, and the new or Englibh Companies wa«

effected hj the ** Charter of Union'* of 1702, and was completed under tho

•ward of the Lord High Treasurer, T^rd Godolphin, in 1708. On the 25th

>larrh, 1709, the first Gcnenil Court of the United Company was held.*
.
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jmrty. From these Gourtii an ap|)eal lay to the Go\en)oni

und CoiinnU, ami tlipnce to the King* in (ouncil, in cauaeii in-

voIviii<»- »um« aJK)vr t\w nuumut of KKK) |Mi;r«»<i"'<.' Tliii* Mma
•Charti^r ubti ronHtitiihfi CoiirtM of Oyrr and TrniiimT at emh
settlement, conHisting* of tlie (lovenior* ami <V»unrilj», for tlir

trial of all uflenren, px<*ept lii^rli treason, Cfimmitted within tl«

towns of Madnii^, Bombay, und CulnittQ, or within unvof tlie

Faetnries sul)onlinate thereto, or within t»*n milf^(»f the Mime;

and the (ioveniors and ( 'ounrik were con.xtitnt«Hl Justi(*eM of

the l*eact», and were authorised to hold Quarter SeHj*iom».

Under this ( *harter all the rommon and statute law at that

time extant in En)2fland was intro<iuced into tlie Indian Prewi-

denries.'

The Mayor's ( 'ourt, which had been estaMishe<I at Madras,

was abolished on the rupture of that place by the French

under Laliourdonnais in the year 174rt; but the town havin«^

l)een restored to the V '

'i in 1740 by the treaty of Aix-la-

ChajM^lle, the Direct* *; .. . ..«• East-India i 'ompany repres«Miti»d

to the King" in Council timt " it wouhi l)e a great encounigt»-

ment to {lersons to come and settle at that place, if a proper

and com |)etent judicial authority were established there ;** and

further, that it had been found by experience that there were

some defects in tlu* Charter of 17*20.

Under these circumstances, King- George Il.gfranted a new

Charter in the year 175.'), re-establishing" the Mayors' Courts

at Madras, Bombay, and Calcutta, with souie not very mate*

rial alterations. 13y this Charter these Courts were limited in

•This is the earliest use of the word pa^m^ applied as a deaigiMttoo of

Tilue in monev out of the limits of Madras. It afterwards found its vsj

into the Bengal Charterof Justiiv, although the pagoda is a Madras coin, and

was never at any time current in Ikiigal. Tbe value of tb« pagoda is abool

eight shillings Eugliah money. The amount appealable to the Sovereigu ia

Council has been altered, and fixed at the sum of 10,000 Compaay*s rupeea

fbr sU the Courts in India, by tlie order in Councfl of the lOth of April 1H88.

« Clarke's Rules and Orders of the Supreme Court of JudicalorB at Fort

Win::ini ill Btii.-nl VnW V. i\ . '^U^. C»lc. 1820.
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their civil jiiriMliotion to suits between j)er80ii8 not Natives of

the said }«»> »Tal towns ; nnd suits between Natives were directed

not to be entertained hv the Mayors' Courts, unless by consent

of the imrti<*s. The jurisdiction of the GovernuK^nt (ourtsin

criminal cast\s was also linntnl to offences coniniittcd within

the' several towns and the Factories or jilaces subordinate

thereto^ omitting tlie words, " or within ten miles of the same,"

contained in the previous Charter. At the same time, and by

tli»' sinne Charter, Courts of Re(|iu»sts were established at

-Madras, I3ombay, and Fort William, for the determination of

suits involving small ]>ecuniary amounts. These last Courts

will be treated of se|)arately«

The Seventli Report of the Committee of Secrecy, ap]K)inted

to incjuire into the state of the East-India Company, after a

detdled description of the Courts of Judicature in Ben^fal,

obsenes upon the constitution and defects of the Mayors'

Court, and remarks, " that althoufrh it is bound to judg-e, at

least where Euro|)eans are concerned, according* to the laws of

England, yet the Judges are not required to be, and in fact

have never been, persons educated in the knowledge of those

laws by which they must decide ; and that the Judges were

justly sensible of their own deficiency ; and that they had there-

fore frequently applied to the Court of Directors to lay parti-

cular p»ints resj)ecting theirjurisdiction before counsel, and to

transmit the opinion of such counsel to be the guide of their

conduct."

UfMrn this Report the lOth Geo. III. c. 08, was passed, ihe

Bill had met with considerable opposition on the part of the

Company, but such opposition was fruitless; it was carried by

an overwhelming majority in the House of Commons on the

10th of June 1773, and on the 20th of June it passed the

Lord.** without opposition, and received the Royal Assent on

the following day. The l.'Jth section of this Statute em-

jwwered His Majesty to erect and establish a Suj)reme Court

of Judicature at Fort William in Bengal, to consist of a Chief

Justice and tlu'ee other Judges, being barristers of England or



Ireluiul of not leHM than five yennf standing, to be named and
u|)|Hiint4*d from time to time by Hia Miij*-?*ty, hia heire ami

auiTeiMorH. Tli»» name fiectiond«H*lnn'd that tiif Miid Supreme
Court nhoiiKl have full poner and auth«»ri* * nnd

perform all Civil, Criuiiual, A ciminilty, ami J- .^irw^

diction ; unci to form and entablij^h 8U(*h mien of practice, and

auch rulfj* for the procetw of the Miid Court, and to do all such

other thiiitrs as should lie found neccHsary for the adminiiitni-

tion of justice imd the due execution of all or any of the

|)0wer8 which, hy the said ( 'barter, sbouhl or mij^ht be grants

or committtHl to the anid Court; and alao ahould be at all

times a Court of Hecord, and Hhould lie a Court of Oyer and

Terinhier, and (iaol Deliver}', in and for the wiid tomi of Cal-

cutta and Factory of Fort W'dliam in Hen*rul aforesaid, and

the limita thereof, and the Factoriea subordinate thereto.

The (fOvemor-(ienenil and Comicil, and the Judgfes u( the

Supreme Court, were, hy the ;J8th section of the san

authorised " " t as Justices of t If* !*•••"••• tnil to ]\nh\ (; .

Sessions.

The Supreme Court of Judicature at Fort William in Hen-

gul wai* accordinjrly established mider the above Statute, by

Hoyal Charter date<l the 120th of March 1774 ; and it is under

this Charter that the Supreme Court is now held. It will be

useful here to state shortly some of its provisions. Uy the

l.'Jth section, the Supreme Court at Calcutta was em|)owered

to try and detenuine all actions and suits arisin^r i" lienpil,

Behar, and Orissa, and all pleas, real, personal, or mi.\»Hl,

nrisin«r apiiust the I'liiteil Com|Niny and the Mayor and Al-

dermen of Calcutta, and agiiinst any of the King:*s subjtH-ts

resident in Ben<nil, Behar, and Orissa, or who should have

residtni there, or should have debts, etlects, or estates, real or

|M»r8onal, within the same, ami apiinst the executors and ad-

ministrators of such subjects, and agiiinst any other person

who should at the time of such action beinjr brought, or when

any action should have accru»Hl, be or 1
' n employed m

ihc 8er\ ice of the sjiid Com|muy, or the ^«.<. . ..ivor and \ ^'l*
•
-
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III. ii, <»r of anv other of the Kingf's subjects, mid a^rninst all

other |it»r!*<»iis, ii»liiil»it»nt»s of Iiuiio, residing- in J]en<j;al, JJeliar,

or Oriww, upon any contract or ogfreement in writing* with

any of the King^s 8ubjeet«, where the cause of action should

€xcepd the sum of 'KK) current rupees, and when such inha-

bitants should have agreed in the said contract, that, in case

of dispute, the matter should be determined in the said Su-

preme Court. The same section limited the jurisdiction thus

given as follows ; viz. that the said Court should not try any

suit Qgtiinst any i>erson who should never have been resident

in Bengul, Uehar, or Orissa, or against any person who
8houId, at the time of action brought, be resident in Great

Britain or Ireland, unles« such suit or action against such

person so then resident in Cireat Britain or Ireland should be

commenced within two years after the cause of action arose,

and the sum to be recovered should not be of greater value

than 80,000 rupees. By the 18th section of the Charter the

Supreme Court, was constituted a Court of Equitv, as the

Court of Chancery in England. The 19th section constituted

it a Court of Oyer and Terniinor, and Gaol Delivery, for Cal-

cutta and Fort William, and the Factories subordinate thereto,

witli ]x>wer to summon grand and petit juries, and to admi-

nister criminal justice as in the Courts of Oyer and Terminer

in England, giving it jurisdiction over all oft'ences committed

in Bengal, Behar, and Orissa, by any subject of His Majesty,

or any person in the service of the United Company, or of any

of the King's subjects. The 22d section empowered the Su-

preme Court to exercise Ecclesiastical jurisdiction in Bengal,

Behar, and Orissa, as the same was exercised in the diocese of

London, and to grant probates and administrations to the

estates of British subjects dying within the said provinces.

'

The 2.5th section empowered the Court to appoint guardians

of infants and of insane prsons, and of their estates ; and by

the 26th section the said Supreme Court was appointed to be

a Court of Admiralty in and for the provinces of Bengal,

Behar, and Orissji, and to hear and determine all causes and
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maU<T8, civil qihI ninritiiiipy and to hiivtf* jurinHirtion in minee
maritime, ucronliiipf Ui the eoiinw of the Adiiiinilty in Eng-
land. An appnil hiy, under Hertionit tU)

—

Si\j from the deri-

sioiui of the Su|)reme Court at F<irt William to the Kinj^ in

(Jouneil. No apjieal was to be allowed exeept the jM'tition

wa8 preferrtnl within nix months^ and the amount in dispute

exceeded KMK) pao*<Khw.

Shortly after the grant of this Charter arose those unfortu*

nate rontiMitions Ix'tween the (iovemor-(tenenil and ( ounril

and the Juclnfes of the Supreme Court at Calcuttii, which,

whoever may have been in the wrong*, were certaiidy very

diM*reditable to Iwth parties. The unanimity which existed,

however, l>etween the disputants in every measure throughout

these unhappy disapjeements proves that the difference arose,

not from |>ersonal feelings, or from a desire of an undue ex-

tension of their s<»vend |)owers, but from a defect in the law,

arising" from the obs<Mirity of the Statute, of which it has been

well remarked, " that the I^e^slature had passed the Act of

the 1 8th (ieo. III. c. 08, without fully investigfating what it ^

was that they were leg^islating* aliout ; and that if the Act did

not say more than was meant, it seemed at least to have said

more than was well understood.''*

The liC^slature nccording-ly intenened ; and, by the pre- %/

amble to the t31 st (i«h>. 1 1 1, c. 70, and sections 2, 8, 0, and 10, of

that Act, explained and defined the jurisdiction of the Supreme

Court, declaring* that the said Court had no jurisdiction over

the (Tovenior-(ienenil and Council for any act or order made

or done by them in their |)ublic capacity ; that if any Natives

should l)e impleadtMl in the Supreme Court for any act done

by order of the (lOvenior-General and Council in writing:, the

said order min^ht be given in evidence under the g-eneral issue,

and should amount to a sufficient justification ; that the Su-

* Letter from the Jndget of the Supreme Coort at CalcQtts, dated Ocl«

IG, 1830. Fifth Appendix to the Third Keport of the Select Committee

of the House of Commoos, IbUl, p. 12^4, 4to. ediU
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pri'iuo I tiurt shcMilii liftvo no jnrisdiotinn in any ni:itt< r con-

ceniiiifT till' revenue, or conceriiinji: any act or acts ordered or

done ill the rolleetioii thereof, aecordiiig' to the usage and

prnrtice of the country, or the Kej>iihitious of the Governof-

(teneml and Council ; that no person should be subject to the

juriiwlirtion of the Court by reason of being- a landowner, land-

holder, or farmer of land or of land-rent; that no j)erson

8hould \)e so 8ul)ject to the jurisdiction of the said Court by

reason of his being employed by the Company or by the

(}ovemor-(ieneral and Council, or on account of his })eing'

employed by a native of Great JJritain, in any matter of deal-

ing' or contract between party or j)arties, except in actions for

wrongs or trespasses, and also except in civil suits by agree-

ment of parties, in writing, to submit the same to the decision

of the said Court. Section 17 of this important Act also re-

neired their pecidiar laws to H nidus and Muhammadans in

certain civil matters, as hereafter will be noticed; and the

24th section j)rovided. that no action for wrong or injury should

lie in the Supreme CV)iirt against any ))erson wliatvsoever exer-

cising a judicial office in the Country Courts, for any judg-

ment, decree, or order of the said Court, nor against any

person for any act done by or in virtue of the order of the said

Court.

Ih' the 24th (ieo. Hi, v. 2o, s. 44, passed in 1784, all His

Majesty's subjects, as well servants of the Company as others,

were declared to be amenable to all Courts of Justice, both in

India and (ireat Britain, of competent jurisdiction to try

offences committed in India, for all criminal offences committed

in the territories of any native prince or state, or against <heir

persons or properties, or the persons or proi>erties of any of

their subjects or people, in the same manner as if the sam^

had been committed within the territories directly subject to

and under the British Government in India.

By the 2mh section of the 20th Geo. III. c. .57, all ser-

vants of the East-India Company, and all His Majesty's sub-

jects resident in India, were made subject to the Courts of
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Oyer and TeriuiiiiT, oiid Guol Deliverj', for all criminal offfl

cominitUMl in any |Mirt of Aitiu, Africa, or Animca, beyond Uie

( u|)e of Good Hope to the StniiU of MagvUan, within the

lhnit« of th(> (Nunpnny'M trade.

Thr aoth MH'tiim of the same Act declared that the Governor

oY President and Council of Fort St. Geor^, in their CourtA

of Oyer and Terminer, and Gaol DeUvery, and aliio the

Muyor'8 Court at Mn
'

ling to their retc|)ective judi-

catun»8, should have j... , ax well Civil as Criminal^

over all Hrilish suhjert** w . tT n^sidinj;^ in tJie territorieti

of the Ea8t^India ('ompany on the Coa^t of Coromandel, or in

any other part of the ('unuitic or in the Northern Circarn, or

within the temtorien of th»» Souhali of the Deccan, the Naboh
nf A not, or the Hajuh of Tanjore.

ion 07 of the iiiJrd Geo. III. c iV2, re-enacted section

44 of the ::>4th Geo.III. c.l35. Section 150 of the same Statute

extended the Adniiralty jurisdiction of the Sujireme Court at

Calcutta given under the Charter ; and the Court was em-

jK)wered, by means of juries of British subject^,* to try,

according* to the laws and customs of the Admiralty of

England, all oflences committed on the high seas.

J]y the 37th Geo. III. c. 14*J, s. 1, the numl)er of Judges

of the Su|)reme Court at Calcutta was Umited to three.

The Mayors' Courts at Madras and IJombay existed until

the year 1707^ when they were abolishe<l and superseded by

Recorders' Courts, established under the 87th Geo. III. c. 142.

These lleconlers' Courts consisted of the Mayor, three Alder-

men, and a Recorder, who was to be api>oint<Hl by His Majesty;

andr theur jiunsdiction extended to Civil, Criminal, Ecclesiastical^

and Admiralty cases. They were em|)owered to eatabliah

-rules of ])ractice, and they \\ei*e to be Courts of Oyer and

Tenniner, and ' • '^ nt»hvery,for Fort St. George and lltunbay;

and their jur i was to extend over British subjects

resident within the British territories subject to the GoTenH
—

—

" fi I

' Kfttivet may now tit oo junet.
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nienU of Madras aiid noinbay respectively, as well as those

raaiding in the territories of native princes in alliance with

tlioae Governments. Their jurisdiction was also broug-ht

wHhin the restrictions of the Slst Geo. III. c. 70; the laws

of the Hindus and Muhaniinadans were reserved to Natives;

and an appeal lay from their decisions to the Kinj** in Council.

The Recorder's Court at Madras \n as abolished by the tWHh

and 40th Geo. III. c. 79, and a supreme Court of Judicature

was erected hi its place, to be a Court of Record, and consist of

a Chief Justice and two puisne Judg-es, who should be barrister

in Enjrhind or Ireland of not less than five years' standing-.

The lowers vested in the Recorder's Court were transferred to,

and to l>e exercised by, the Supreme Court, which was also

directed to have the like jurisdiction, and to be invested with

the same powers, and subject to the same restrictions, as the

Supreme Court of Judicature at Fort William in Beng-al.

Letters patent, granting- a Charter of Justice to the Supreme

Court at Madras, were issued on the 20th of Dec. 1801.

By sections 99 and 100, of the 53rd George III. c. 155, all

persons whatsoever were authorised to prefer, prosecute, and

maint^iin, in His Majesty's Courts at Calcutta, Madras, and

Bombay, all manner of indictments, informations, and suits

whatsoever for enforcing* the laws and regulations made by the

Governor-General and Governors in Council, or for any matter

or thinsT whatsoever arising- out of the same. The Advocate-

General at each of the several l^residencies was also empowered

to exhibit informations in the said Courts ag-ainst any person

or persons whatsoever for any breach of the revenue-laws or

Regulations of any of the said Governments, or for any fines,

penalties, forfeitures, debts, or sums of money, committed,

incurred, or due by any such pers^ or ])er8ons in respect of

any such laws or Regulations. ^Section 107 provided that

where, by the Regfulations, it would be competent to a party

to prefer an appeal to the Court of highest appellate jurisdic-

tion in the provinces, British subjects residing* or trading-, or

occupying immoveable property within tlie provinces, should
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b0 mtiUed to preftT, iiuitaMl of ndi tpfietl, an appeal to

lim MujeHty'8 Courts of J udicature at the Mveral PraidfllieMi.

TWm 8ectiuii, however, has been tinea repealed by Act XL of

lr<:iO ; and no mucIi ri^ht of npiieal to the Supreme Courts

now r\\'*u. StTiioii 110 uf tka same Statut* "'**t Matiiif^

t!i;it •!.... i.u liml Immmi (*iiti*rtuiiied whether the .\ ilty joris-

dic'tiou of liitf Miij«'8ty*B Courts ut Calcutta, Madras, and

noinbay, cxti^iultMl to any persons but thom* amenable to their

• rliuury jiirisilictioi^ (Mupowered the said Courts to take cog^

iii/.aiu*e uf all criiiie.s )R'r|)etrated on the higph seas, by any

]M'n^)n or |)er80U8 wlmti^oever, in as full and ample a manner

08 any other Court of Admiralty jurisdiction entablished by

His Majesty's authority in any rolony or settlement what-

8tH*ver belong-in^ to the Crown of the United Kinr'^

The 4th Ceo. IV. c. 71, pa.-^setl in 180^, an 1 tin*

alxilition of the llecorder's Court at Bombay, and the estab-

lishment of a Supreme Court of Judicature in its stead, to be

a Court of UeiHird, to consist of the like number of Judges as

the Supreme Court at Fort William in llengtil, who shotdd be

})arristers of En<^land or Ireland of not less than five years*

Ktandint:;', and to be invested with the same powers and au-

thorities 118 the 8aid Supreme Court, and to hare a similar

jtirisdiction and ill'- - - ]K)wer8, and to be subject to the

^aln* liiikiiutioiis, i. us, and controul.

The powers of the Su|>reme Courts at Madras and Bombay
were placed u|k>u on equal fcKjting* with those of the Supreme

Court at Calcutta, in an e\))lirit manner, by the 17th sectkm

of this Act, which d(*clareti that it should lie lawful for tbe

Supceme Court of Judicature at Madras, within Fort St
Geor^, and the town of Madras, and the limits thereof, and

Ae Factories subordinate tliereto, and the territories stibjeet

to or (\ v^ Tit u|>on the Government of Madras; and for

the Su|' ' ourt of Judicature at liombay, within the town

and island of liombay, and tlie hmits thereof, and the Factories

8ulx>rdinate tliereto, and the territorie»i subject to or dependent

upon the Government of Bondmy, aiul the mid Supreme Oomts



n->|Hrlivrlv wrrc iin'n'hv roquir»'<i, wiliiiii ilu* snmo irsprc-

tiv»»lv, to do, »xor\iti», prforin, niid fulfil, all such acts, autlio-

ritir**, (iuti(»s, inatt<»r8, and thinji*s >\ liatsoever, as the SupnMiir

Court of Fort William was or mif^ht Ix? authorised, emjiowered,

f»r din»et«Hi to do, exeeut4>, prforni, and fulfil, within Fort

William in IJenpil, or the places suhject to or de])endent upon

the (iovcrnnient theri'of. l^tt^rs ])atent, granting- a Charter of

Justice to the Supreme Court at Bombay, were i88ue<l on the

8th of Dec. 18:2a.

It may be remarked, that althou|:h by the 4tii(ieo. 1\ . c. 71,

tin* Supreme Courts at Madras and lionibay are investi^d with

the same powers as the Supreme Court at Fort William, there

is no similar provision in any Statute in favour of the latter

Court, that it shall exercise the same powers with the Supreme

Courts at the other Presidencies.

It is unnecessary to enter more fully into the powers of the

Supreme Courts at Madras and Bombay, as the Charters under

>vhich they are now held are founded upon that of the Supreme

Court at Calcutta, and upon the provisions of the Slst Geo. III.

c. 70.

There are some variations, however, in the Charters of the

several Courts, that give rise to considerable doubt and difH-

culty, and these may be shortly alluded to. In tlie first

instance, there is a difficulty with reg-ard to the powers which

the Justices of the Courts were to possess in the provinces as

consfM'vators of the peace, but this will more apj)ropriateIy be

noticed in another place. Ag-ain, the Supreme Court at

Bombay is prohibited, by the 30th section of its Charter, from

interfering" in any matter concerning* the revenue, even Wiithin

the to^ii of Bombay, which is in direct contradiction to the

53rd Geo. III. c. loo, ss. 99, 100. Natives are also

exempted from ap])earing' in the Supreme Courts at Madras
and Bombay, mdess the circumstances be altog-ether such as

tliat they might be compiled to appear in the same manner
in a Native Court ; a provision wliich seems to j)lace the juris-

diction of these Supreme Courts in such cases entirely at the
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ciuk*retioii of Uie (fuv(«niiiii«iit, uljf> re^iluti* tli<* roin|Miiiy>*

CourU 0^ they |)1. u|)|iears to be iiiroiiHb<t«'iit with

Hit* iIiitii'M n>>iiiii»Ml lu lii
'

" f '

Vsith n*«;'Unl to rr im* - iiiMi i! , ; ,,.. . , ,.

(MiurtiT of Ju> :^ the |NiwerM of ih* -t

to 8uch |ier8on8 um woiilcl l>e uiiieiiable to it in itA oni

jurimlietion ; which Ls apiiii at variance with the .'* 111.

('. IT),*!, J*. 110, if th»* ordinary • •- i •• • •,,,„. ,,,rirr«?d

fruin thr ntjit-r |Hirtiun.s of tli* 1 to Hrlti^li

Uy tlie Statute 0th Geo. IV. e. 74, so. 7, 8, il, CAS, and 70,

!h, without any distinct ion Iwtween Native

I
.. IS, for the trial by the Supreme Coiiits of

acr. l)t»fore or after the fact to any felony, and of any

acct»ssory before or after the fact, after conviction of the prin-

cipal, thou<5'h the principal be not attaiiit(*d of 8uch felony ; for

the trial of murder or nninslaujfhter, where the death^ or the

cjiusi* of death only, hapjM'ns \iithin the limits of the I!:i>r-

India Company^s Charter ; and for the trial of bi^imy, \

ever the oftender is apprehended or found within the jurij^iiction

of tlie ( ourls, althoug*!! the oftence may have been eonnnitted

ebjewhere.

The Supreme Courts at all the IVesidencies are authorisiHl

under their Charters to appoint their own ministerial officers,

and ore also em|)owered to admit and enrol such and S4) many V

advocates and att. is shall seem meet; and no other

J»erSOns but such au ^Iid :iftniiii»< :iri' nll.iuid f<i iil.Mil

or act for the jwrties.

By the Charters of the Supreme Courts at .M:i A
iiombay there were cert:iin n^strictions as to the :i ii

and enrolment of advocates and nttornies, which ' '

in the Calcutta Court, but thes«» have b«»cn u

tlk?.3rd and 4th Will. IV. c s:», s. 115, and Act XIII. of

184o.

A .
:

'
' ' - • -1^ Q,- i;^,

•

^ of

«Tu(l. .. 1111. il ill c •*
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amount in dispute is of the value of 10,000 riipoesJ This

subject will be more especially treated of in a separate Chapter.

|The Supreme Courts are, by their Charters, vested with five

jdistinct jurisdictionft, Civil, Criminal, Equity, Ecclepiastioal,

'and Admiralty ;' and they are enjoined to accoumiudate their

process, rules, and orders, to the religion and manners of the

Natives, so far as the same can be done without interferino^

with the due execution of the laws and the attainment of

justice.

It would \)e a difficult task to define exactly the jwwers

and jurisdictions of Her Majesty's Supreme Courts in India,

given by the Statutes and Charters above enumerated ; and

questions are constantly arising* on these important su}>ject<=»,

which can only be reduced to certainty by tlif^ repeated

decisions of the Courts, or by fresh enactments.

Several years since Sir Charles Grey and Sir Edward Ryan
animadverted upon the uncertainty of the legislation with

respect to the powers and jurisdictions of the Supreme Courts

in the following- terms :
—" In one way or another," write the

learned Judg-es, " sometimes by the mention of some qualifica-

tion of the powers of the Court occurring* in an Act or Charter,

which has been afterwards insisted upon as a recognition;

sometimes by a vague recognition ofcounter institutions, which

have l>een already set on foot without any express authority,

and which afterwards, upon the strength of the recog-nition,

are amplified and extended ; sometimes by the jurisdiction of

the Supreme Court being stated in such a way as to leave it

to be inferred that the expressio unius is the exclusio alterius

;

flometimes by provisions which, to persons unacquainted with

India, may have appeared to be of little consequence, bu^

which in reality involve a great deal ; sometimes when Par-

liament has provided that new Courts should be established

> Order * '
1. 10th April, 1S38.

• The ju s are technically termed Sides of the Court: aa' the

Crown Side, the Common Law Side, &c.
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ii|HMi trie fvniiip f(>4»tiii<:' i>*^ the old one, by BomHhiiiof findinfi^

it.H way into tlit> con.stitutiuii uf the new CourtM v^hich is eMen-

tiiilly different from the old^ and would be dentrucUTe of their

eBicieney ;—in some or uU of these ways the Supreme Courts I

ha\ e come to Htaml at hiMt in circumstunceti in w hich it is a i
-^

very hard mutter to wiy what are their rig^hti*, their duties, or /

their ui<e."*

Many of the doubts and ditficuhi(»H thuH comphiined of still

twist, and I cannot, I InjUeve, conclude the present remarks

on the Supreme Courts more appropriately than by quoting

the account of their jurisdiction appMided to the First Report

of the (_V)mmis8ioner8 ap|)ointed in 1853 tocou-sider th« reform

of the Judicial establishments of Inditu

" The local jurisdiction oft' ''me G)urt ul 1 ort \V iliiam

is limited to the town of Lu.^ ....... which for tliis puqiose is

boundetl on the W(?8t side by the river IIoog*hly, and on the

other sides by what is called the Mahratta ditch. Within

tlu»8e limits the Court exercises all its jurisdictions, civil and

criminal, over all persons n»sidin<if within them,' with the

exception of its ecclesiastical jurisdiction, which has not been

applied to HindCis and Muhanunadans beyond the nfnuitingf

of probates of wills.

The persons residing- witiiin the8<» hunts, unci thtrf >»

subject to the local jurisdiction of the Supn»me Court, are

computed, accordin«if to the latest information, at 413,18:?.

2. 'In like manner the Court exercises all its jurisdictions

over all British-born subjects, that is, |M*rsons who have been

born within the liritish ishimls, and their desoendan' ' Jire

residtMit in any of the provinces wliich lire comprehei. ihin

the Presidency of Beu{pU/ or the subordinate Government of

* LettcT from the Jadges •>' '^ o Court at GdcutU, dated lOlh

of Oct. 1830. Fifth ApiK'iui a B«poK from the Select Com.
mittco of the House of Commons, 1831, p. 1290, 4lo. edit.

* Charter, b. 19. Stat. 21, Geo. HI. c. 70, a. 17.
* Charter, a. 13.

c:3
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AgTO* Thp number of persons so subject to tlie jurisdiction of

the Court, iurIu(Hnfr the members of the covennntfd services,

civil and niilitarv, but exdusive of the Queen's troops and

their fnmiliej*, wa^ on the 30th March 1851, accordinof to the

Parliamentary census retunis, 22,387.

8, All persons resident at any places within the said pro-

vinces, who have a dwelling-house and servants in Calcutta, or

a |)lace of business there where they carry on any trade,

throuifh their agfents or servants, are held to be constructively

inhabit4ints of Calcutta for the purpose of liability to the

common law and equity jurisdictions of the Court.

4. Natives of India, within the said provinces, who have

bound themselves upon any contract or ag^reement in writino-

with any British subject, where the cause of jiction exceeds

the sum of 500 ru|)ecs, to submit to the jurisdiction of the said

Court, are suhj»"t t.i its jm*isdiction in disputes relating* to the

said contract.*

5. In like manner, persons who avail themselves of the

Court'sjurisdiction for any jmrpose, are held hable to its juris-

diction in the same matter, even on otlier sides of the Court

than that of which they have availed themselves ; as, for in-

stance, persons who have applied for and obtained probates of

wiUsy are held liable to the Court's equity jurisdiction for the

due administration of the estate.

6. All persons who, at the time of action brought or cause

of action accrued, are or have been employed by, or difectly

^or indirectly in the sendee of the East India Company, or any
British subject, are liable to the civil jurisdiction of the Court

in actions for wrongs or trespasses, and also in anv civil suit

/ by agfreement of parties in writing to submit to thejurisdiction

V of the said Court ;* and all persons who, at the time of com-
mitting' any crime, misdemeanour, or oppression, are or have

* Charter, t. 13.

Charier niodified b) Stat. 21 (ieo. ill. c. 7U, s lu.
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7. Tho Admiralty jm u of thf Ccmrt pxt^^ndi* ov<t the

provincwi of I^Mipil, Hohnr, nnd OrinMa, mid nil oth«»r territo-

ri' - nnd iHlnndA ndjnc4*iit tlifp'to, wliirh, at the diite of the

<
' • -. were or oiijfht to he de|»eiideiit thereon, nnd roniprt-

)i I niumM civil and maritime, nnd all nnittcrs and r^u-

tnict.** relating" to freig-htu, or to extortioiw, trwjMiH?***?*, injuries

nnd demandn whatsoever between merchnntft or owners of .«!

and vess^'is emjdoyed c»r iijmhI witliin the juris4li(*tion nfon- > ;.

or other |H*rson8, contracted, done, and commencinl in or i>\

the »en, public riverp, or creek», or within theebbin;jf and flow-

in«r of the sea about and thn>u{rho»it the 8nid three prtivincetj

nnd territories.' The criminal jurisdiction extends to nil crlui' -

(x>nunitted on the liio'h t^^ny^ i>v any per8r>n or |>er8onft what.M>-

ever in as full and amjile a maimer n» any other 0»urt of

Admiralty in any colony or settlement bidonping- to the

CVown.*

8. The Supreme (nuns ai tali'uiia, Madras and JJoihIm, ,

have criminal juris<liction over all JJritish subjects for criui' -

committed at any place within the limits of the Company's

Charter, that is, any part of Asia, Afrit*a, or America, ^leyontl

the Ca]>e of Good Ho|)e to the Stnnts of Magellan, or for

crimes connnitt<»<l in any of the lands or territories of any

Native Prince or State, in th*» same way as if the same had

been'com in itted within the territorials subject to the British

(toverument in India."*

'* The local juris4liction of the Supreme ( "un ai Ma- i: :^ -

confined to the town of Madnis, which fi>r this pur|)os«' i> In id

to be iMMinded by the sea on the east, the Saint Thom^ river on

the south, the banks of the Long* Tank and the Nungiimbaukum

' Charter. 8. 19. • Charter, s. 20.

* Charter explained bj Stat. 33 Qoo. IIL c 52, s. 156. and 53 Gik>. HI.

o. iw.8. 110.

Charter, s. 10. 8Ut. 23 Geo. Ul. c. 07, a. 20. SUL 33 Geo. UL
c. 52.8.07.
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Tank, with the villngfM of Kilpnnkiini and Ppraiiiboor on the

w<»8t, and a hn«» from the hitter \ ina«^e to the sea on the north,

aud to n>niprij*e all the lands included in the villag-es of Chet-

tapet, Kilpauknni, Perumboor, and Tandear. The hdnil)itante

of Madras witliin these limits are compnted at about 720,000.

The Uritish subjects residiufr within tlie j)rovince8 attached

to ^Madras, and subject to the jurisdiction of the Supreme

Court, were on the 30th March 1851, according to the Parlia-

mentary Census Returns, 15,183, hicluding" the civil and mili-

tary members of the covenanted services, but exclusive of the

Queen's troops. The Court's civil jurisdiction extends to

British subjects within any of the dominions of the Native

Princes of India in alliance with the Goveniment of Madras,

but the number of these must be very small, and camiot be

taken into calculation."

" The local jurisdiction of the Supreme Court at Bombay is

confined to the Island of Bombay, the inhabitants of m Inch

are computed at 560,119.

The British-born subjects who reside within the provinces

comjirised in the Presidency of Bombay, including- the cove-

nanted sen-ants of the Company, were on the 30th March

1851, according" to the Parliamentary Census Returns, 10,704,

exclusive of the Queen's troops.

The Supreme Courts at Madras and Bombay have gene-

rally the same powers, and their jurisdictions are generally the

same within the settlements of Madras and Bombay, as those

of the Supreme Court of Judicature at Fort William >\ithin

the territories attached to the Presidency of Bengal and Sub-

presidency of Agra."

(2) Law ADifurisTERSD nr the Supbehe Courts.

The law which now obtains in the Supreme Courts at the

three Presidencies may be classed under seven distinct heads

—

1 . The Common law, as it prevailed in England in the year

1 726, and which has not subsequently been altered by Statutes
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e«|MH*iully ext^n(liu<r t<» Iinlia, or \tv th«» Acta fifth** fJnxrrin.r-

Geiien&I in Council.

2. The Stutiiti* liiw whirh prcvujliNi iu i:Iii^luii(l in 17:.%

:iu<\ which ha.H nut - '
• iitiv !>«'• <I by Slatut#*rt ift|>c-

I

3. The Statute law exprcnsly cxtciKliiig- to India, which hiw

Im'cu cnacttnl ninee 17*J0, and Iuim not b<*«*n nincf* n*{M*al«*d, and

thr ^—
* > which have lx»cn extended U> India by die Aci»o(

ill • »r-(ienend in Council/

1. The Civil law a» it obtains in the EccleHiasticul and

Adniinilty Courts in En^rland.

5. IJ
'

!i8 made by the (lOvenioMieuend in Council

and the ;.w,,.aor8 in Council previoiwly to the *^"^ ••'1 4th

Will. IV. c. 8*5, and rej^^^iHten^tl in the Su|»renie *
, an<l

the Act« of tlie Governor-General in Council made under tha

ard and 4th Will. IV. c, STy.

i\. The Hindu law and usages ni artiun- _ 'iin;^ iiui' i;i-

unce and succession to lands, rentA, and g'otJii.-^ ami all matt* r^

of contract and deaUngf between party and jmrty in which a

Hindu is a defendant.

' The StAtuti) law affecting India and tbo East-India C<>mpany is to be

foui! ' I in various works. Tlic beat collwt ion .
»

and ^.... n-lating to the East-India Company, from L...... , :o

the 56th Geo. III., 1816. 4to. Lend. 1817. The latest work on the sub-

ject, but iits much that is important, is ontitli-d, The I^w relating

to India ^.... ... lilast-India Company. 4to. Lond. 1812. (Third Edit.).

This compilation extends to the 5th Vict, c 5. The student will find a Tisi

irding the Sutute Uw affecting India in Auber*t

\ II of the East-India Company, and of the Laws

passed by Parliament for the gofemment of their affaira bdh at home tad

abroad. Together with a Supplement. $to. Lond. 1826—1828. Auber'a

Aiudysia ia a moat raloable work both for study and n*fereiice, mad aboold

be in the hands of all who wish to acquire a knowledge of the law of India.

A useful tabuUr statement of the Statutes relating to Indian aAin will

also be found appended to Annand's Brief Outline of the eurting tjitaii of

the Qovemment of India. 4to. Lond. 18^)2.
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7. Tlie Mulmmnindan law and nsarres in actions n^o-ardino-

inhoritanre and succes«ion to lands^ rents, and [^oods, and all

iiiattrn* of contmrt and dealing between ])arty and party in

which ft Muhaninmdan is a defendant.

Tlie three last species of law are ])eculiar to the Courts in

Indin^ and will be described in a subsequent Chapter.

9, Tur. Court of the IIecorder of Tulnce of Wales'

Island, Singapore, and Malacca.

T^ ' :/?.,ij(l of Singapore, and the town and fort of Malacca,

wer- i to the liritish by His Majesty the King of the

Netherlands, by treaty, on the 17th of March 1824, and were

afterwards transferred to the Honourable East-India Company

by the r)th Geo. IV. c. 8. The 0th Geo. IV. c. 85, s. 21, em-

powered the said Company to annex Prince of Wales' Island

to those possessions; and the annexation was according-ly

effected, and the whole formed into a Government, entitled

" The Governor and Council of Prince of Wales' Island, Sin-

gapore, and ^lalacca."

In pursuance of the 19th section of the last mentioned Act

of Parliament, Letters patent were issued, dated the 27th of

November, 1820, by which a Court of Judicature was consti-

tuted ; and it was directed that it should consist of the Gover-

nor and Resident Councillor, and one other Judcre, to be styled

the Recorder.

This Court was to be a Court of Record, and was empowered

by its Charter to exercise Civil, Criminal, and Ecclesiastical

jurisdiction, and to be a Court of Oyer and Tenniner, and Gaol

DeUvery. The Court was also empowered to reprieve execution

of any capital sentence, and to substitute a lesser punishmenf

;

and the Judg-es were constituted Justices of the Peace, and

were authorised to hold gfeneral and quarter sessions. They

were also empowered to apj>ohit by commission covenanted

servants of the Com])any to act as Justices of the Peace within

the said settlement.
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An n|)|K*ol lay from the decwiong of the K#Tonh'r'H fViiirt

to th<* Kiii*^ iu Council.'

In addition to the juriiMlietiuns ulx)ve mentioned, lui Ad-
niinilty ji inflict ion wn« {rn^ntinl to the Eeoorder*8 <"

thr (ith uiid 7ih W ill. 1\'. c. oa, und the Letters fateui .

in* |Hii*Huance of tiint 8t4itute, liiinilur to tliut exerdsed b\

Supreme Court nt Fort William in BenguL*

Priiiee of Wales' Island is now, with all the eastern settli?-

iiivnts, under tli»' ?^' •-•th'ncv of IJfn«ra].

3. CoruTs OF Ukquests and Small Cai'ses.'

Courts of Refjuestfl were establb^hed at Madras, Bombay,
and Fort William, by the Charter of Georg-e the Second,

dated the 8th of Jan. 17»VJ, by which they were em;

to determine suits where the d**^'r '^"^^ ^r iimft«T in m.-^. . .

>hould not exceed 5 pagfcKJas.

The jurisdiction of theses Courts of Requests was extendeti

by the ;)7th Geo. III. c. 142, by the 30th section of which

Statute they were authorised to hear and determine all :

•'

j)laints, and suits, in which the matter in dispute shj .

,

exceed the value of 80 current rupees, and to award execution

thereujK>n for the debt or sum adjudg'ed to be due. A further

extent of the jurisdiction of the Courts of Kefpiests at Calcutta

> All abstract of the ChnrtiT of the Court will be found in The Lav
ri'Lkting to India aud the I'lajit-Iudia Company, p. 670, et sty.

V Q abstract of the Admiralty Charter ofthe liecordcr't Court ia tnscrU*d

* Hyan*8 Ruh»« and Ordera of the Supreme Court at Fort Wil-

1 I, Vol. II. A pp. p. c\ii.

' The Courta of Small Cauaea do not atrictly come within the claw of

'* Her Majcjity'n Couria," since thoy v\
.* . « -^^j eatabliahed by

the Act of the Governor-General iu i \ upon the Bseou-

tive Government ; neTertheleas, aa they suinrr- aurta of Bequcati,

ns the Judt^es of the Supreme Courts are virtu. m c^/.. .. alio Judgea of tlio

Courts of Small Cauaea, and aji aurh Judsjes rierriae a certain oontroui orer

the practice and pr . thought it adTiaible to

nuige them uiJ'l r
•

j. ,...*.„-. is.
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and Madras took place under the 30th and 40th Geo. III. s.

17, which, after stating' that great inconvenience had resulted

from the manner in which the Courts of liequests for tlie

wcovery of small debts in the respctive settlements of Fort

William and Fort St. Georpfe were constituted, enacted that it

should be lawful for the Govenior-General and Council of Fort

William, and the Governor and Council of Fort St. George, to

extend the jurisdiction of the said Courts to an amount not

exceeding 400 sicca rupees, and to frame new rules and orders,

and to establish new forms of proceedinj^j for new modelling",

ult*»ring', and reforming the constitution and practice of the said

Courts ; and by their l^roclanmtion to declare and notify such

new constitution, rules, orders, and forms of proceeding, and

the time from whence they were to have force and effect.

The first Proclamation under this Act yvaa made and pub-

lished at Fort William on the 18th of March 1802, declaring

and defining the jurisdiction, powers, and practice of the Court

of liequests. This Proclamation appointed three Commis-

sioners for the recovery of small debts, and extended the juris-

diction of the Court to the sum of 100 sicca rupees. Two
other Proclamations were afterwards made, extending the

jurisdiction of the Coiu*t of Commissioners successively to 250

and 400 sicca rupees. The latter, w hich also increased the

numlxT of Commissioners to four instead of three, was pub-

lished on the 29th of October 1819.*

In the year 1839 the Governor-General in Council, b}- Act

XXVII. of that year, authorised the Court of Requests for

the town of Calcutta, in certain cases, to execute decrees passed

by the Judge of the Dewanny Adawlut of the Zillali Twenty-

four IVrjjnumahs.

In the yetu* 1844 a draft Act was submitted to the Legis-

lative Council for abolishing the Court of Kecpiests at Calcutta,

and for substituting in its place a Court for the exercise of civil

' For thete ProcUunations see Smoult and Kyairs KuIch and Orders of

the Supreme Court of Judicature at Fort William in Bengal. Vol. II.

App. p. xL ei 9eq,
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jiiriwliction in the city of ( yciitta, to he called the 8ubordiiuil«

Civil Court for the city of Ciilrutta;* but the proposed Act

never received tlie muiction of Cjoveminent.

DouhtH )in\ iii^'* (iriiien as to tlie |K)weni of the Con

of the Court of Itequeats at Calcutta, Act XII. cn «.^. ,. ..^

juirsihI for the better defining' the jurisdiction of the said ( ourt.

Jiy this Act it was declared that all proceedingfH had, or to be

had, in pursuance of the above-mentioned IVoc*laraationfl, by

the wiid ConuniHsioners were valid ; and all powers and *' -

rities ^iven to the said Comnii»sioner« by the first Pr<

tion were extended to all matters which they were authorii^fi

to determine by the other Proc^lamations. It was further

('iHU'ted, that tiie said Commissioners might sit together or

apart, and hold one, or two, or three separate Courts sitting at

the same time, or at different times; that all rules, forms of

procediu^e^ and tables of fees, formerly and then used or esta-

blished in the said Court, should be valid, notwithstanding the

omission to procure the allowance of the Supreme (x)urt, or

the non-printin<^ and non-publication of the same ; and that

all summonses and other process issued by the said Commis-

sioners, or any of them, whether issued before or after tlie

pju^sinj:" of the said Act, should be deemed to be vahd and

etlectual in law, on whatsoever day the same should have been

made returnable.

The Courts of liequests at the three Presidencies were, by

the Charters of Justice, and by the said ProclamatkniB, made
subject to the order and contn)ul of the Supn»me (Jburts, in

the sjuue manner as the uiffrior Courts in England are, by

laWj^ subject to the order and contn>ul of the Court of (,|ue<»irs

iJench.

Courts iu the nature of Courts of U«'(jursts ww • •

' stahlisluHl i!^
»^'" Settlement of Prince of \\ .... - ...iJui,

> ._:ajH)re, and m .», by the Chiu'ter of Justice under wiiirh

the Recorder's Court was constituted at that Settlement. Tii«*se

' SjKicial Rej)orU of tlic Indian Law Commissiouera. ISI*"*. t)
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Courts were to (ittrrmine suits not exceodin^- in value thirl y-

two (iolIftn», ami were to ho su])|prt to tin* (»r(l«'r nud r-outroul

of the Ueoonler's Court.

By Act IX. of 1850 Courts of 8nmll Causes were establislunl

lit the three Presidencies, in lieu of the Courts of Recjuests.

Thev have the same local jurisdiction as the latter Courts and

are Courts of llecord. The Governor-General in Council is

empowered to ap|X)int Judges of these Courts, not exc^edino^

tlu-ee, one of whom is to be a Barrister-at-Law, or Advocate

of one of the Supreme Courts of India, or of the Court of

Seesion in Scotland. Judg^es of the Supreme Courts may

exercise all the powers of a Judg-e appointed imder this Act,

and suits may be tried by their sittings in the Supreme Courts

as though they were Judges of the Courts of Small Causes.

The jurisdiction of these Courts extends to the reco\cry of any

demand not exceeding 500 ru|>ee8. All suits brought in the

Courts of Small Causes are to be heard and determined in a

summary w^ay ; and every defence which would be deemed

good in the Supreme Courts, sitting as Courts of Efjuity, is a

good bar to any legal demand in the Courts of Small Causes.

These Courts have no jurisdiction in any matter conceniino-

the Revenue, or concerning any act ordered or done by the

Govenior, or Governor-General, or any member of the Council

of India, or of any Presidency, in his public cajiacity, or done

by any prson by order of the Governor-General or Governor

in Council, or concerning any act ordered or done by any

Judge or Judicial Officer in the execution of his office, or by

any person in pursuance of any judgment or order of any

Court, or any such Judge or Judicial Officer, or in any suit for

libel or slander. The Judges of these Courts are empowered

to make ndes of practice and procedure, subject, however, to

the approval of the Supreme Courts. No cause can be

removed from the Courts of Small Causes into the Supreme

Courts by any writ or process, unless the disjiutrd aiuoiuit

exceeds 100 rupees, and then only by leave of a Judge of the

Supreme Courts.
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4. T\^oTA*r\T foinT'?.

Tlu» Sii|)rpm»» rouru at 1 oil U iliiaiu ami Matlra^^ ;

Ileri)nh*r*s Court nt H ^ " were •iiijHiui'nNi, hv tl

8»*<«ti()ii of tli»» IWHU ami i ». III. c. 7V), to make ru i

ordt»r8, extend iiigf to insolvent dehtiire iu India the relief in-

tended bv the 3*Jd Get). II. c, 28, commonly called the Lordii'

Act ; and the *J4th sivtion of the same Statute ratified any

ruh»8 and orders prex ioui^ly made hv the said Courts iu the

thre«» IVesidencieft for the relief of insolvent debtors, and con-

fimuMl the acts done under such rules luid orders.

Uy the Ist and '2nd Vict. c. 100, s. Ill), it was, however,

enact'- r •'- * -^oner for debt should [H*tition any fn^urtfor

his «i „ 1' the liords' Act; nor is any creditor to

petition any Court for the exercise of the com|>ulsory powers

of that Act a^inst debtors.

Insrdvent Courts, separate iroiii the Sujin'ine Courts of

Judicature, were establishetl at the three IVe^iidcncies by the

9th Geo. IV. c. 73, to l>e sevendly presich'd over by one of the

Judg-es of the re8|>ective Supreme Courts. These Insolvent

Courts were em|M)wered by the siiid Statute to administer

oaths, and to examine witnesses on oath or affinnation, to issue

connui.ssions to tiike evidence, or to force the attendance of

witnesses, and to examine debtors and piu*tit»s capable of giving

information as to their debts and estates ; they were also eu-

|>ouered to impose fines in a summary manner, and to <

to piol for contempt of Court, but not to award cost^ * ..,, ^.i

under the rules of the Supreme Courts. Under the 4th section

of this Act an appeal hiy from the Insolvent Courts to the

Supreme Courts of Judicature. It was also provided, by the

HOth sertion, that the Supnnne Courts might make ndes for

facilitatin«jf the relief of insolvent debtors in cases for which

sufficient provision had not been maile ; and the 8Ist section

declared that the said Act shoukl remain in forci* until the

year 18:33.
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It WM providai by the 2nd Win. IV. c. 4.% tliat tiic Wtli

0«o. IV. c. 73 should be continued and remain in force until

the l8t of March 1836; and an extension of the same Statute,

to the year 1839, was enacted by the Governor-General in

Council by Act IV. of 1836. Certain amendments, ^vhich it

will be unnecesBsry to specify, were made by the 4th and 5th

Wm. IV. c 70, which also provided that the schedules of

insolvent debtors in India should lx» transmitted to the Court

of Directors of the East-India Company, and be open to the

ioBpeclion of creditors.

The above-mentioned Act« were all further extended by

the 0th and 7th Wm. IV. c. 47, the 3rd and 4th Vict c. 80,

and the 0th and 10th Vict. c. 14, the last Statute extending

them to the Ist of March 1847, and thence to the end of the

next session of Parliament.

In the month of June 1848 the 11th and 12th Vict. c. 21

was passed to consoUdate and amend the laws relating* to in-

solvent debtors in India. This Statute rejiealed the 9th Geo.

IV. c. 73, and the 4th and oth Wm. IV. c. 79, save as to acts

then done and pending- under the subsequent Statutes above

eimmenited. By section 2, the Courts established under the

9th Geo. IV. c. 73, were continued with the same powers as

theretofore ; the 73rd section enacted that an appeal should

lie, as before, to the Supreme Courts ', and the 70th section

authorised the said Courts to make rules and reg-ulations,

and to alter and amend the same, subject to Her Majesty's

approval. The schedules of insolvents were directed, by

section 8o, to l>e transmitted to England whenever it should

njiTiear that any creditors were resident out of the Company's

<_nurter.

The 88th section of the above Statute enacted that a Court

for the rehef of insolvent debtors should be established at the

Settlement of Prince of Wales' Island, Sing-apore, and Ma-
lacca, and the several powers of the said Statute were ex-

tended, Tilth certain exceptions, to that Settlement.
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\ It t-ADMlMALTV CoLUT:i.

By 9e<-tion the •J5th of the HUtli aiul 40th fmi. 1 1 1, c. 79, Htii

Majesty waa* i 0*iniiiiH>inn fniiii Hm Iligli

(V)urt of A(liiiiiaii> Ml Lii->.iii4 for the trial uiid udjiidieutioii

of privu* niiUH<*8 and other iiiaritiiiie quest ioius arisiit^ in Iiidim,

and to nominate all or any of the Jud/iifes of the Supreme Court

of Judicature at Fort William in Hengul, or of the Supreme

Court of Judicature to be erectinl at Madnis, or of the Court

of the HtH'order at Bombay, either alone or jointly with any

otlier persons to be named in such CommiKsion, to be Com-
miiwioners for the piu^Kise of carrying* such Commission into

exe<nition.

The 'Jnd Wm. TV. c. 51, which was posset] for the repila-

tion of the pnictice and the fees in the Vice-Admiralty Courts

abroad, and to obviate doubts as to their jurisdiction, enacted

that there should be an apj>eal from such Vice-Admiralty

Courts to the Hig-h Court of Admiralty in cases of costs; and

their jurisdiction was defined to extend to all cases where a

ship or vessel, or the master thereof, should come within the

local limits of any Vice-Admiralty Court ; and that it should

l)e lawfid for any |>er8on to commence proceedings in any suits

for seauKMi's wn<r«*J^, pilotage, bottomry, dama<;fe to a ship by

collision, cont^'iiipt in breach of the regulations and iiuHtructions

relating to His Majesty's ser\'ice at sea, salvage, and droits of

Admindty, in such Vice-Admiralty Court, notwithstanding

the cause of action mi^^'ht have arisen out of the lociU limita of

such Court, and to carry on the same in the same manner as

if the cause of action had iu*i8en within the said limits.

A separate Vice-Adminilty Court was eatablished in Cal-

cutta in 18*J*2/ but its functions are at present suspended, for

' Sec the ConimiAsiou in Smoult and Rvan*8 Bulet and Orders of thd

Supremo Court of Judicature at Fort Williim in Bengal VoL II.

App. p. i.
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n«» .Marsiluil or I^pfistmr is appointed by the IIi<rli Court of

Admiralty, and the Chief Justice has no autliority to

make any such apiwintinente.' I am not aware that any

Vioe-Adniirahy Ci>urt has ever been established at Madras

or Boinbav.

' Observations on the Judicial Institutiuns of Bengal, p. 20. 8vo. Loud.

1K49.

»



CHAPTER II.

JUSTICES OP THE PEACE, MAOI8TBATE8, *vn <-ORONBRS.

The Jiwtioes of the Veiicv in India are of two descriptinnay

viz. tlio8e who, virtute officii^ an* pm|>owered to art in that

capacity hy the immediate authority of Pariiament, and thoae

who are appiintHi hy the Iik^uI Government under Cominia-

sions i88ued in tlie name of Her Majesty.

I shall here state shortly the law n^lating- to the Justicea of

the Peace, and describe their jurisdiction and functions.

Justices of the Peace were first establLshed at Madras, Bom-
l)uy, and Calcutta, by the Charter of Geo. I., in the year 1726,

which apjwinted the Goveniors and Councils at those places

to be Justices of the Peace with power to hold Quarter Sessions.

The 38th section of the lath Geo. III.c. 0.% enacted, that

the Govenior-General and Council, and the Jud<^ of the

Supreme Court, should be Justices of the Peace for the Settle-

ment of Fort William, and the Settlements and Factories sub-

ordinate thereto; and the Governor-General and Council were

directed to hold Quarter Sessions within the said settlement of

Fort William; such Quarter Sessions to In* a Court of Record.

ITie Charter of Justice establishinof the Supreme Court at

Calcutta, which followed the Statute, authorised such Court to

have 'controul over the Court of Quarter Sessions and the

Justict^, for any thing" done by them while sitting as a Court

of Quarter Sessions, or in their ca|)acity as JustioeBy in the

same maimer and form as the inferior Courts and Majri^trates

in Eng-land are by law suhjtH*t to the order and controul of

the Court of King's Bench ; and the Supreme Court was

emjwwered to issue to them writs of Mandamus, Certiorari,

Procedendo, and Error. By the 4th section of the same

D
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ChiiiKT II wa.'' ordainfHl that the Judg^ of the Supreme Court

at I'urt W'ilhuin should re8j)ectively be Justices and Conser-

vators of the Peace, and Coroners, within and throug-hout the

provinces, districts^ and countries of Beng-al, Beliar, and

Ort88a,and every part thereof; and should have such jurisdic-

tion and authority as Justices of the Court of King-'s Bench

have witliin En<fland by the Common Law thereof.

The 33rd Geo. III. c. 52, 8. 151, after stating that the

Govenior-General of Fort Wilham, and the Judy^es of tlie

Supreme Court at Fort AVilliaui, and the Governor and

Council of Fort St. Georg-e on the coast of Coroniundel, and

the Governor and Council of Bombay, were the only j>er8on8

authorised by law to act as Justices of the Peace in and for

Bengal, Behar, and Orissa, the Presidency of J'ort. St.

Georgfe, and the Presidency, Island, Town and Factory of

Bombay, and the places belong-ing* and subordinate to the two

last-mentioned Presidencies respectively, enacted, that it should

be lawful for the Governor-General in Council of Fort Wil-

liam to aj)j)oint JiLstices of the Peace from the covenanted

servants of the East-India Company, or other British inhabi-

tants, to act within and for the said Provinces and Presi-

dencies, and places thereto subordinate respectively, by com-

missions to be issued by the said Supreme Court on warrant

from the said Governor-General in Council ; with a proviso,

however, that such Justices should not hold or sit in any

Court of Oyer and Terminer, and Gaol DeUvery, unless called

upon by the Justices of the said Court, and specially autho-

rised by Order in Council. The 153rd section of the same

Statute provided that all convictions, jud^ients, orders, and

other proceedings before Justices of the Peace should be

removable by Certiorari into the Court of Oyer and Terminer,

which should have jxjwer to hear and determine the matter of

such procf '^'' -
, in like manner as the Court of King^s

Bench at \< iister.

Section 155 also empowered the Governor-General and

Governors m Council to call in the Justices of the Peace to sit



in Cnmu-ii to nrur aj.j.'ui^ fi-.-in f!i. l*rM\ iH- iti • •, nut

such upj>oaLs hav*' Uwn .Hinci' ;iiMili-liui. >- f. n In of this

Statute) authoriniHl tlip Ooveniors nf Pr« : 1 ;. irt» to appoint

Coroners who Hhoiihi exercise the same |m)W(ts as Coroners in

Enp'lanti. Sfvtion 158 pn»vid»»<! that th»» Ju>tir#*j«of thf P«fice

for the three P • ' ricy Towns Hhoiild I'- ' 'Wfrwl to take

measures for • i^, watrliiiig*, and i
^

- tlie »tn**^

and to make n- -uMiitn to the extent hiid down in the Ad,
to defniy the ex|K*nse« of tlie parae. It would appear thot

the Courts of Quarter »Se88ionH were held only for the puqMses

of niakiii;^ this assessment.

The :JOth and 4()tli Geo. III. c. 79, s. 2, and the 8th ser-

tion of the Charter which followe<l that Statute, estahlii*hinj

the Supreme Court of Judicature at Madras, ; d the

Judjfes of that Court to 1m» .T • •• • of the Pe:i» - . .»...; Coro-

ners, within and for the seti of Fort St. (ieorje, and

the town of Madras, and the Factories subonlinatc thereto,

and all the territories suhject to, or de|>endent upon, the Go-

vernment of Madnis. llie 10th section of the same Statute

providcil tliat the Justices of the Peace in India nu^ht con-

vict oft'enders for hreach of the Rules or Rejjfulations made

imder the IJUh Geo. III. c. 53, and order corporal punishment

then»on ; and that no such conviction should 1)€ reviewed, or

hrou<»'ht into any Su|)erior ( 'ourt hv ( Vrtiorari or appeal.

The Madras Charter of Justice oft*ve the Supreme Court at

that Presidency the same controul over the Court of Quarter

Sessions and the Justices at Madras, as that exercised by the

Supn»me Court at Fort William in Uengfal.

Tlie 47th Geo. III. sess. t?, c. «8,s. 4, empowered the Go-

vernors and MemlM»rs of Council of Madras an<l IVimlmy to

act as Justices of the Peace for those towns, and the settle-

ments and Factories subordinate thereto respectively, and to

hold Quarter Sessions; and they were further authorisetl, by

the .5th section of the same Statute, to issue Commissions

under the seals of the Supreme Court at Madras, and the

Court of the Ri^corder at Bombay res|>ectively, to appoint

D 2
'
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f0VfMiiiiit«»<l 8*Tvnnt8 of the East^Indiii Coinpiniy, or other

lintish Mil»j«H'ti», to h(» Justices of the Peace within the said

Prn\in(»«'8 and the phices subonlinate thereto respeetively

;

mid tlie wiid Justices of the Peace were made liahle and suh-

iect to the rules and restrictions enacted with resj>ect to the

Justices of the Peace o|)|K)inte<l by tlie (iovernor-Cieneral of

Fort W'iUiani, \vhos«» jwuer of apiK)intinj»- Justices of the Peace

for the Presidencies of Madnis and Bombay was annulled by

the next following section of the same Act.

hy the 13th and 47th of Geo. III., almve cited, the Go-

vernor-Cieneral in Council, and the Governors in Council of

Madras and Bombay, were respectively empowered to make
rules, ordinances, and regnilations, for the good order and

gDveniment of the Presidency Towns, subject to the previous

condition of being duly registered and ]>ublished in the 8u-

j»eme or liecorder's Court, as the ciise might l>e. In the

exercise of this power, the Governments of the various Presi-

dendes enacted, from time to time, regulations authorising

and empowering Justices of the Peace to take cognizance of,

and to punish, cert4iin offences.

Section 105 of the 53rd Geo. III. c. 155, authorised the

Magfistrates in the Provinces to act as Justices of the Peace,

and to have jurisdiction in cases of assault, forcible entry, or

other hijury accompanied by force, not being felony, committed

by British subjects residing without the hmits of Calcutta,

Madras, and liombay, on the Natives of India : the c*onvic-

tions by such Magistrates were, however, made removable by
Certiorari into the Courts of Oyer and Terminer and Gaol

Dfhvcrv. And by the next section the said Maaistrat^^ were

given a jurisdiction in cases of small debts due tf) Nati\ es from

British subjects.

The 4th Geo. IV. c. 71, s. 7, and the 10th section of the

Charter of Justice which followed that Statute, establishing

thp .Supreme Court of Judicature at Bombay, apj)ointed the

Judges of the said Supreme Court to be Justices and Conser-

vators of the IVace, and Coroners, within and throughout the
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M!ttl<MiiPiit of Doinlmy, hiuI the VmrUmm iiulK>r«liiifit4* tlKreto,

uiid the ti»rritorifi4 «iil»jfH^ to, or H«»|w»iif!pnt iijkhi, x\w (foxVni-

meut of lioiiilmv.

•The Boiiiliay (
'tiiirter t)l Jn ' i\f t|i#* > |. . n . < ,,urt at

timt IVt'sidriu V th<* HWiiif comrwui ovtr ihe lJ«Mirt nl i^iiarter

8t^ioiiM luul JuMtircM at Jiuinliay as that i^xerriiied liy the

8u|»r(Miu' CV>urt ut CalcMitta.

It may be here obnervHl tlmt the jiiriMliction of the Sii-

preiiie (\mrt.»*, Iwifh at Madras and lioiidniy, w lly

rejitrioted to liritish Hubject.H, and thw would »e<*iii to ; :iie

|K)\ver of the J ud^r**** ti> art in the Proviiiren ai) Conf*er\ atom

of the Peace.

The tirnt Charter (d Ju^ll^e jrnintiHi in the year 18*J(} to the

Court of the H - ' r at IVinee of Wales* iKhind, Sin^ijjore,

and Malaera, • ited the Judj^es of the naid CourtJuntices

aiid Conservators of the Peace within and tl)roii<rhout thai

8«»tt lenient, and the places ftulwniinate thereto.

Uy the *Jd iS: iU\ Will. IV. c. II?, tlie Governor-( ieneral in

Council at Fort William, and the Govenjors in Council at

Madras and Honihay res|>ectively, were einpowere*! to nomi-

nate and a))|)oint, in the name of the Kin^s Majesty, any

jiersons resident within the territories of the East-India Coni-

jMiny, and not heinir siihjects of any foreign state, to act within

and for the towns of Calcutt4i, .Madra.s and Bombay respec-

tively, as J iistices of tlie Peace.

In rirtue of the powers vested in them by the above-men-

tiomni Statutes the lo<*al (lovennnents at the Presidencies of

India ap)K)inte<l Justices <d' the Peace and Majristratcs for the

towns. of C'alcutta, Madnis, and JJombay, whose powers and

jurisdiction were defined by the Acts of Parliament and by

the rul<*s and repfulations passcMl by the liocal Government,

and re^istere^l in the Supreme Court. This continued until

the ;id »Sc 4th \\ ill. IV. c. So, eame into o|)eratiun in the year

18^4. By sec. 40, of that Statute, powers of legisktioii tat

the whole of India were conferred u|H)n the Governor-GcDcral

in Council ; and by sec. 4o, the necessity for the registratioo
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of 1 1 1. ir;.nj;lntivi» provisions for the Presidency Towns was

doih* Liwjiv with; iind thenceforth the Acts of the 8uj)renie

Government of India contain the provisions w hich regelate the

jurisdiction and ]K)wer8 of the Justices of the Peace for the

towns of Calcutta, Madras, and Ilombay.

It may l>e reniarkrd that the iMiwere of ])iinishnient con-

ferred n|>on Justices of the Peace at Calcutta under the rules

pmsed previously to the 3d & 4th Will. IV., hud for the most

part been eiercist^d by two Justices. By Act IV. of 1885,

however, it was provided that *^ all ]X)wers whatever in criminal

cases w hich, ])y virtue of any law now in force, may be exer-

cised by two Justices of the Peace for the town of Calcutta, shall

be exercised by one such Justice;*' and by Act I. of 1837, it

was declared lawful for one Justice of the Peace to issue a

warrant of distress for the recovery of arrears of assessment

accruing under the Statute 33d Geo. III. c. 52. Act XXXII.
of 1838 makes the same provisions in respect to Justices of the

Peace in the Mofussil, and the same were extended to Madras

by Act IX. of 1849.

In addition to the Court of Magistrates for the town of

Bombay, there is a Court of Petty Sessions, which sits weekly

for the despatch of business.. Its origin has not been traced, but

it arose probably out of a recommendation made to the Govern-

ment of Bombay by Sir James Mackintosh, in the year 1811.

By Rule, Ordinance, and Regulation I. of 1834, provision

was made for the appointment by the Governor in Council of

Bombay of two Magistrates, being Justices of the Peace, and

for the Jissembling on Thursday in every week of the Court of

Petty Sessions. The Court was to consist of not less than

three Justices of the Peace, one of them being a Magistrate, one

an European, and one a Native, to be attended by a Barrister

as Assessor,' being a Justice of the Peace, an Advocate of

' So much of tin* Kulo, Orrlinanoo, and Rc^ilation as enacts that the

Court of Petty Sessions shall be attended by a barrister as assessor, or by
unj penon «• or by way of assessor, lias been repealed by Act II. of 1854.
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tlie Hiipreme Court, ami ap|M)ititM by fh« fiovenior in C oundl.

It wn« to exprciw» th«» poww of Hiitnmarv conviction and pun-

i«hfn(*nt arwrdinfr to the coiir?*** |mu>ii»hI by tmo Jiuiti(;eff of

thp 1*' * r iniilinritv of S . and a

lik«* ji. i,..aii> .-.». all nrtM <l-' '•' of the

nil. - 1. - I Mfl by the (lovenior in - i«* »t>od

onler and gt)v«»riiinfnt of the IVfsidfnry, in rf«jM»ct of wliirh

no other juriiviiction wiu9 exchixively provided ; and was alao

riii|K)wertMi to lew iM'cuniary forfeitures and |)enaltie8 ini|iofled

h\ them by distress and 8ide of g^MMi-i jind ( liattelM u Ii»n* imf

otherwise provided.

It ua8 provided by Art IV. of 184iJ, that an appeal nhould

lie from all h passed by any Justice of the Peace

netin^r wi»'' ... local limits of the Supreme Courtis, and

from all > -i pas8e<l by any Ma|jistmtes exercising- jiirii>-

diction under the provisions of the 5.')d Geo. III. c. IM^ to

the Slime authority, and subject to the same rules, as are pro-

vided bv the lienrulations and Acts of the Government in the

case of s(»nten(es passed by .Mayi^strates in the exercise of

their ordinary jurisdiction. And caeea 00 made the subject of

an ap|)eal were not to be liable to a revision by Certiorari.

Act VI. of 1845 emlowered the Supreme Courts at each of

the Presidencies, u|>on the order or warrant of the executive

Government, to issue separate Commissions to any persons

not named in the then last jreneral Commission of the Peace,

to be nominated Justices of the Peace for each reepective

Presidency. Such Commissions were directed to bt^ issued in

the (^)ueen\s name, and test»<l bv flu* Cliirf Justice of tb»^

resp«jctive Supreme Courts.

Act VII. of 18r>a extends the Statute of the 5;ki Geo. III.

c. irW), and Act IV. of 184.% to cases of assault, forcible entr}',

or other injur}*, accompanied with force, t'-
i-:..- r-^^ny,

which may l)e committed in any part of the t« ilie

Government of the East India Company, not being within the

towns ofCalcutta orMadras,or the islands ofBombay or Colaba,

or the settlement of Prince of Wales' I^huid, Singapore, and
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jffftl^^^<»a^ by ouy British subject or other |)erson, against the

perwm or property of any person whatever. The po\\'ers for-

meriy ezeroBed by the ZiUah Magistrate in such cases were

giTen by this Act to Joint Magistrates or other persons law^-

fully exerciaing' the ])owers of a Magistrate.

The jurifldicdon of Justices of the Peace in India extends

over the whole Presidency for which they are appointed, and

they can exercise their functions in any part of it : it also

extends over the following classes :

—

1. All persons whatever, whether British or Native subjects,

in respect of offences committed within the hmits of the

ordinary jurisdiction of the respective Supreme Courts of

Judicature.

2. All British subjects resident in any part of the Presi-

dency, except that, as regards crimes and offences triable by

jurj', and committed by British oflicers or soldiers at places

more than 1 20 miles from the seat of Government, they are not

called u|>on to interfere, such crimes being cognizable by a

Court Martial.*

8. All i)ersons who may have committed crimes or offences

at sea.

Lastly, All persons whatever resident without the juris-

diction of the Supreme Courts and the Court of the Recorder

of Prince of Wales' Island, are subject to the jurisdiction of

Magistrates and Joint Magistrates acting as Justices of the

Peace, under the 5;3d Geo. III. c. 155, Act IV. of 184^3 and
Act VII. of 1853, in the cases provided for by the said

Statute and Acts of Government.

The fimctions of a Justice of the Peace are threefold. First,

the trial and punishment of offences by summary conviction,

and without a jury ; Secondly, the investigation of charges in

>iew to the committal or discharge of the accused person ', and,

Tliirdly, the prevention of crime, and breaches of the peace.^

' 3d Jk 4th Vict. c. 87, ss. 2—4.
" The powers of the Justices of the Peace and Magistrates of the Pre-

ndftDcy Towns, and the offences which they are empowered to take cogni-



CHAPTER III.

THB SUDDEB AND MOFr^^M mt^ui^

The Aystams for tlie adinini8tnitioii of jiwtire h\ ilie llonour-

u))Ir KiLHt-Iiidia CH)in)mny now actimlly existing in the PreHi-

<ieiicie8 uf HtMi<^il, MndniH, and iionibay, ure baaed upon the

Ileg'idtttion.s passed by the Govenimente of those Presidencies

ree|)ectively in the years 179JJ, 180*J, and 1827 ; the plan in-

trinhiced into B«Mi<nil Miur i\u* foundation of the other ftvstems.

Pivviously to 170;i ( ourts of Justice had l>ecn estabH^shed in

Ji^'iiy^d bv tbe GovtTnor-Genend and Council; and in Bom-
bay similar Courts had been formed so early as 1709, adapted

to the local circumstances, from the Bengal system: at

Madras there were no Company's Court.s until the year 1802.

In tbe following' description of the Sudder and Mofiissil

Courts, I puq)os<', tboug-h it will necessarily involve some repe-

tition, to treat separately those of each Presidency. I shall, in

the first place, after tracing shortly the rise and progress of the

tbree Adawlut systems, des<Til)e tl" <^'"rts of Civil and Crimi-

nal Judicature and tbe Police L ninents, as constitut^nl

res|)ectively in the years 1793, 1802, and 1827; secondly,

takin«» those years as startinjif-points, I shall enumerate the

nuNliticiitions and alterations that have since mvurred, donii to

tbe prt»sent time, in a distinct order, under the heads of Civil

Judicature, Criminal Judicature, and l^olice. I shall then

state concisely and g-enerally the jiunsdiction of the Courts,

and tbe laws administered tberein ; and tinally, I shall set

fort^ ' ' •
•* ' ^'^timmarv, the actual constitution of the Courts

Eancc of, and to j
•-»• - " *- ^ -:nd cUbontelj tet fn--» - *»i« Appeodti

B. No. 2, to Ok o CommianoBen u, to ooondar

tbe reforu) uf tbe Juiiicui fstablisbment*, &€,, in India. Loudoui It^.
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ot J ii>tir.', atid of the establishments of Police, as now existing-

in tmcli 1 Vesidency.

The limitA of this treatise will not admit of entering into a

full detail of the various niodilicjitions and alterations a})ove

alludtMl to* I shall thereforp confine myself to those which

are the most material, hefore proceeding to the summary

account of the i)reaent syst^iins.

1. Bengal.

(1) RlSS AXD PrOOREM of the AdAWLUT ST8T£M.

The irreat Lord Clive, whose transcendant abilities brouo*ht

the Empire of India \^'ithin his grasp, secured that Empire to

his country by obtaining the grant of the Dewanny for the

East-India Company at the hands of the pageant Moghul

Emperor. Previously to this the Nawab Najm ad-I)aulah, on

his accession to the Masnad after the death of his father, Nur
Jafar *Alf Khan, had entrusted the Subahdari to the manage-

ment of a Naib, or dejnity, to be appointed by the advice and

recommendation of the English ; l)ut the Firman which con-

ferred in per|)etuity the Dewanny authority over the Provinces

of Bengal, Behar, and Orissa on the East-India Company,

constituted them the masters and \artual sovereigns of those

Provinces ; the office of Dewan imj)lyiiig not merely the

collection of the revenue, but the administration of civil

justice.

Tliis Firman was granted on the 12th of August 1765, and

was accompanied by an imperial confirmation of all the terri-

tories previously held by the East-India Company under

gnmts from Kasim *Ali Khan and J a'far 'AH Khan, within

the nominal hmits of the Empire of the descendants of Timur.

The Nizamnt, or administration of criminal justice, was, at the

same time, conferred ujwn the Nawab Najm ad-Daulah. The

Dewanny grant was fiu^her recognized, by an agreement dated

the iiOth of September in the same year, by the Nawab, who
formaUy accepted his dependent situation by consenting to
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rf*ceive a fixed Htijieiid of fifty-three lalw of ru|)eeii* for the

^«ll))|M)rt of the Ni/uiuiiit, uud for the iiiiiiiifenaiiee of hw house-

holtl ajid hii) jhthohuI ex|)^iihi*}4.

• 111 tli»» iiiniitli of April in tli** (•.u..\\jn^»- year the ^uwuli

held liJM uniiunl Durliar for th«* rolliMijnn nf t|i»* n*veiiiie. The

JViiice Mite HA >iaziin ; uiid I»ni (Inr, iljr iVeiiideiit of the

< iiuncil of Fort Williiiui, otHeiuted for the iintt time as Dewan*
From thi.H )>erifHl the Ni74iiniit, its well iih the Dewaiinyy H'aa

«*\rniHe<l hy the liritish (loveriuneiit in India throug'h the

ihtiueiKv |>ossesse<i hy the Fn^'li^h ov«*r the Nuib Naziui ; the

Niziuniit comprisinfv' tlie n<fht of nnning* and eommandin^
tnio|i!<, and the inanair^Mnent of the whole of the Poliee of the

try, 118 well ai* of the ad iii in int ration of criiiiinal jiwtice.

1 wr some time siihse(jU(*nt to thw ast^umptiou of jw'*^-- W

wiw not, however, thoiig-ht prudent, either by tlieauti

r home or in India, to entrust the ndmini^t ration ofjuistice or

the collection of the revenue to the EurojHMUi senaiit^ of the

Conij)aiiy ; their i^ionince of the civil institutions and inteniai

arranj^^-eiiieiitri of the country renderinjr them, with a few hri^fht

exceptions, totally unqualifitKl for either taak. Accordingly,

tiie administration of the provinces included hi the Dewoiiny

iZTaiit was for the present lefY in the hands of the native officers,

an im|M'rli'tt controullRMnj^f exercise<l over them hy an ]^'"-l«-^

l{«»sident at the Court of the Nawah, and hy the Cliiff ol

w ho su|HTintendMl the collections of Behar. The Zaimindari

lands of Calcutta, and the districts of Ihirdwan, Midnapur, and

Chittajrong:, as well as the Twenty-four Ferj^unnalis, \i hich hail

l>et^n cedetl to the East-India Compimy by jireviuus grants

froii^ the Nawaits, and which had b<*en confirmed to tlieiu by

the Knn>eror's Firman in Au^st ITGri, had l>«*en placed under

the manag'ement of the c*ovenanted ser\ luits of the C*oin|mny

• rT*."»i

• popies ofthese Firmans and Agivcmcnta will be found in the A
j

to Bolt*s Considerations on Indian Affairs, Ito. Lond. 1772 ; and \

View of the Kise and Progrces of the English Gorerniucut in Bengal* 4to.

Lond. 1772.
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f'\»TMiiif ihrir (f'ssion, and this wns continnrd ; but at tlie

huiiif linn* the int<'riml udiiiinistnition was cnrrijMl on uitluiut

ultenition, as in other parts.

In 170.% when Verelst was Governor of Beng-al, Super-

visors were npi>ointed for the 8U|MTiiiteiideTice of the native

officers; and they yvere furnished with detailed instructions to

inquire into the history, existing* state, produce and capacity

of the provinces, the amount of the revenues, the re<»fuhition8

of commerce, and the administnition of justice ; they were

likewise directed to make re|K)rt8 thereon to the Resident at the

Darb&r and the Chief of Tatna.

These inquiries furnished ample evidence of abuses of every

kind. Extortion and oppression on the part of the public

officers, and fnuid and evasion of the payment of just dues

on the part of the cultivators, prevailed throug-hout our j)ro-

vinces ; and with re8i>ect to the administration of Justice, it

was remarked in a Letter from the President in Council at

Fort William, that " the regular course was everywhere sus-

pended ; but every man exercised it who had the power of

comjK'lling' others to submit to his decision."* Councils with

superior authority were established at Moorshedabad and

I^atna, in the following- year, to superintend the administration

of justice and the collection of the revenue, and to exercise

the powers before vested in the llesident and Chief.

The g-laring" abuses above mentioned had continued for seven

years unremedied, when, in the year 1772, the Court of Di-

rectors announced to the Govenmient of Bengal their inten-

tion "to stand forth as Dewan, and, by thci ag-ency of the

Com|)any's servants, to take u]X)n themselves tlu* fiitii-f* jcare

and manag'ement of the revenues."^

Warren Hasting, who had already acquired a considerable

reputation by his talents, and who had served with great

credit in Bengal dining the administration of Vansittart, and

Fidh Beport from tbo Select Committee of the llouse of Commous,

1812, p. 5. « Ibid.
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ftince tli«*n on the ron.Ht of^CommaiHi^l, wm now Governor, he

litiviii<^ befii a|)|M>iiit<Hl to that iiupcirtaiit office in the pr»-

(*Hliii^ > ear. In order to carr>* into effect their detennhMUion^

the Court of DinH'tom : tl u Committee, conmting of

til ' riior nnil f- ui.mth of Council; and Warren
11 ^- tiiitl hJM vi> H iln»w up a Report, compririnpf

{iliins for the more eHk'tive collection of the revenue and the

adniini.stnition of jiiHti(*(*.

This Ke|M)rt, which innirs \\itiu*Ks tiiroug'hout ti» • iiid.

U(*ss of the views eiitertuiued liy the illustriouB 8tut< -liiUi uho
prrsichnl, ^ive u detailed account of tlie Muhttmmudan Law
Courts; and after animadverting' strongly on their ineffi-

eienev, pro<*ee<le<i to set forth a plan for the more regular admi*

lii Ti of civil and rriininal juHtire, stateil to hove been

i: > an to he a<Ia])te<l '' to the niannerH and nnderatand-

inpi of the j>4H)ple and exigencies of the countrj', adherinor, as

rlosely a« j)08«ihle, to their ancient UJ»agt»s and iiifttitutioiiH.**
*

This plan was ado|>te<l hy the CJoveninient on the 21st of

August 1772; and althoug-h the constitution of the Courts

was shortly afteru anls completely altered, many of the rules

which it contained were, and are still, presened in the Bengal

Code of liegidations

In pursuance of tin' piun ni mr < (•ininittee| the Exi^

and tin* Treasury were removed from Moorshedabad i '

cutta, and a '^ Board of Revenue,^ os it was styled, consisting

of the Governor and Council, with an establishment of natire

orticers, was constituted at the Presidency, for the manage-

ment, not only of the collections, but many of the most impor-

tant duties of the municipal (iovenunent. Tlie Supennson

ajipointed under Verelst's system ))ecame " Collectors," one of

whom presided over each considerable district, assisted by a

native otKcer, and the lands were leased to the highest bidder

' Pi " s uf the r * r r.»rt Waiiim ntftttiag

the n.i lion of j
^ of BcngiU, p. 4^ 4lo.

Loudon, 1774.
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who rouM pro^liicp the n»qniftitp security for rent, for n period

of A\e vearH. In each Collectorate were established Mofussil

Dewannv Adawhits, or Provincial Cinl Court^s for the admin-

isfnition of civil justice/ which were presided over by the

Colle<tors on the ]>art of the Coni])nnv, in their capacity of

Kiiif^H Dewans, attended by the ])n)rinrial Dewans and the

otiier officers of tlie Collector's Com-t. These took cotrnizance

of "all disputes conceniin«»- proj>erty, real or personal, all

causes of inheritajice, raarrianfe, and cast, and all claims of

debt, disput^HJ accounts, contracts, and demands of rent;"*

eAceptintr^ however, questions relatinjr to the succession to

Zanihidari and Talookdari pro]>erty, which were reserved for

the decision of the Governor and Council.' A Criminal Court,

styled the Foujdary Adawlut was also established in eacli dis-

r-- -V *' r the trial of "murder, robbery, and theft, and all other

i — , for^rcry, |>erjury, and all sorts of frauds and misde-

UH^anours, assaults, frays, quarrels, adultery, and e^ ery other

breach of the peace or violent invasion of proi>erty."* In

these Criminal Courts the Kazi or Mufti of each district was
directed to sit to ex)X)und the law, and detennine how far

delinquents were giiilty of any breach thereof; but it was also

provided that the Collector should attend to the proceedings,

and see that the decision was passed in a fair and impartial

maimer, according to the proofs exhibited.* Two Superior

Comis were established at the chief seat of Government, to be

called the Dewanny Sudder Adawlut and the Nizamut Sud-
der Adawlut;' the former to be presided over by the Presi-

dent and Members of Council, assisted by native officers,^

aad to be a Court of Appeal in all cases where the disputed

amount exceeded 500 ru|)ees;'* and the latter to be presided

over by a chief officer, to be called the Daroghah Adawlut,
apix)inted on the part of the Nazim, assisted by native

• Pkn, Rule I. « Plan, Rule II. 3 pian, Rule II.

Plan, Bole II. i Pbn, Rule IV. 6 pjan, Rule V.
' Plan, Bule VI. s pj^^ r^j^ xXIV.
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Mulmniiimdaii law officer*i, *^«'*» h similar controiil to be

exerrii*4Hl liy the Clii«*l* ami <
. uith n*j*|>tH't t/i the firo-

ceetiiiiirH t>f thi> Court, aa was vwitetl in Uie ColU-tora of l)i»-

trl
' -

,( ^^,J l^^ revu«e ttiiii

COIlilllli I
- «ti ill

\.l.. ..!..#
,.|,||

tniw»s and ^in^ lin ^
,

to

refer the foruier to the Naziiii for \m m»iiti»iifi*.'

lu udditioii to the^e CourtH, there were abto Hiiliordinttte

ones of ori«rinid juri.H<lirti()ii phire<i at the chief points of the

provincial divihions. The hea<l farnien* of eseh IVrinmnah

havin<if a iinal ju<l«^inent in all di^puteB not • ;>g' ten

rupees/ and the Collei*tor8 and Home of the Hubonliiiata oflioOTS

beiutv' invented with certain |)owerH, an Matri^^traten, for the

rejnilation «)f tlie Police.*

One of the leading'- features of this plan wa*^, that in the

Civil Court8 Muhaunuadans and Hindus were entitled to the

benefit of their own laws in all suitD regiirdinir inheritance,

uuirria^'e, cast, and other reli^fioiL** U8a»^<»s and institutionn.*

1 .i,..]l r.wM.P t.. tl.;^ in tlw. Chapter treating; '** »^'" \'«»Jv..

L.

^^uch is the outline of the system first proposed by Warren

Hastings, a system unavoidably im|>erfect, from the limited

knowled^*e posse.ss^ul at that |M»riod, by the Kn<rlidh, of the

habits and character of the Natives, and indeed of aknost all

that was requisite for renderin^if it effectual, but which must,

at the same time, excite our admiration w hen we call to mimi

the state of confusion into whi(*h the country had been plunged

by a rapid succession of revolutions, and the ooDsequent

upro*)tinf|f of society, that had scarcely left a vestige of the

former institutions, and had most emphatitnilly reduced the

law to a dead letter ; or w hen we remember the difficulti(*s

which nnist have surroundetl any attempt to fonn a plan for

the restoration oi order, at a tune when every public function-

.

• Plan Rule VII. « PUn, Rule XXX. » PImi, Bule XXIX.
* Plan, Rule XI. « PUn, Rule XXXVI. » PUn, Rule XXIII.
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nrv had Imv'Ii hu^: nrriistoniod to fill ]m purso by iho orof^RPst

pyl,. ..;,... .|„(j to convert the decision of dispiitf^l claims into

an i means of self-agfgrandisement.

Tlie Conmiittee of the House of Commons, in the celebrated

Fiftli Ke|>ort, 8|>eaking' of the Kevenne and Judicial Kcpila-

tions which were made under this system, o])serve, that they

manifest " a dilig'ence of research, and a desire to improve the

condition of the inhabitants by abolishing- many grievous

imposts, and prohibitinn^ many injurious practices whch had

prevailed under the Native Government ; and thus the first

im|x)rtant step was made towards those ])rinciples of equitable

govennnent which it is presumed the Directors always had it

in view to establish, and which, in subsequent institutions,

have been more successfully accomplished."^

Soon after the adoption of this plan by Government, the Re-

gulating- Act of 177;i (the 13th (ieo. III. c. 03) was passed:

but this Statute, the first interference, strictly speaking, of the

British I^^gislature in the administration of Indian aflairs, did

not materially aflfect the Government of India at large. The

establishment of the Supreme Court at Calcutta, under this Act,

created much dissatisfaction at the time, and w as, as we have

already seen, the cause subsequently of serious contentions; but

the restriction and definition of its powers soon followed,* and

eflfectually did away a\ ith all cause of complaint. The most

important part of the Regulating Act, however, is that in

which it provided for the administration of the government of

India by the appointment of a Governor-General and Council,'

who were empowered to make Rules and Regulations for

the good government of Bengal, and were thus invested for

the first time, by Parliament, with a delegated power of

legislation.^

* Fifth Beport fW)m the Select Committee of the House of Commous,
1812. p. 6.

• 21«t Geo. III. c. 70. 3 13th Geo. III. c. C3, sa. 7, 8.

13th Geo. III. c. 63, ss. 36, 37. And see infra, Chapter V. on the

Laws peculiar to the Courts in India.
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lu the year 1774 the EiifDpeftii Collectors were m-alli^,

and uutive *AmiU u|i|MiiiiUHl iiutti^ud ; aiid ut the imme time

tlia 0U|)eriiit€'nileji(v of the ctilltH'tioii of th«« reveuue was vt«ted

iii'Hix IVn
'' '

' r.ir thcn^p*' im

of Culcult.., '

, . . .^hcduiiutly JJ... , lid

Patua« The udmiiiiiitnitioii of (*i\il jiiKtitv hhh f -d

from the Colle<Tton» to the *AmilD^ from ^ii m
u|)|Hnil lay in every chm to the Proviiiciul <

, and

thenre, under (*ertmn restrictioUMy to the Govenioi and i uuucil

an the Sudder Adawlut.

Ai\er WumMi llu^tintp^ had presided in the Chief Criminal

Court estuhlinhed at Culeutt^i for about eleven montlu^, he felt

himself obh;fed, from the nudtipHiMty of buMueas, to rei^i^ the

situation: and aeeordini;;ly, in OctoInT 177* ^••' Xi/Mnmt

Adawlut was rt*nioved from Calcutta and est;. r-

shedabad,under the su{)erintendenee of Muhanunad Uizu Khan,

who was invested with the office of Naib Nazim at the recom-

mendation of the Govcnior-Cjienerul, and Foujdars were ap-

|H>int«*<l in the several districts for apprrhending" and bringing

to trial all oflenders iig^inst the public peace.*

These arrangements for the administration of justice re-

inainenl in f(>rce, with s^nircely any chanjre, mitil the year 1780,

when the Calcutta (iovernment passed Uegulations which con-

tained the following provisions : The jurisdiction of the Pro-

vincial Councils was (*ontin»Ml exclusively to revenue nmtters
;

'

and in. each of the six great divisions above mentioned waa

tvtri*
' -^ 1 a Court of Dewanny Adawhit, presided over by

a • I lied servant of the Ilast-India ComjMUiy, styled

8u|>erintendent of Dewanny Adawlut/ whose jurisdiction ex-

tended over all claims of inheritance to ZamindiiHs, Talookdaris,

* Fifth Bcport from the SeUx;! Committeo of the Hooae of Commom,

1812. p. 6. BengalJudicud Regulation. XXVI. 1790, PreamUa. In IIm

Fifth Report the eAtAhUahm*'?ii of F(>tii>lar7« aiul Tlimijuliir!! ia stalled tohavs

taken place in 1774.

• Bt^ngal Judicial Regulatiuu, 1. 17.-^, i. :J. ' Jud. Kejj. 1 llbO.i. 1.

K
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aud otlifi iiiii pro|>ertr or mercantile disputes,' and all matters

of |)er8onal |)ro|MTty, m ith the exception of what was resened

to the Provincial Courts, who were still to decide on all cases

bavin<r relation to revenue, as well as on all demands of indi-

yh\ '
*'

; arrears of rent, and on all complaints from tenants

anil .-.: ators of undue exaction of revenue.* The decision of

the Su|)erintendent was to he final m all cases where the sum

in dispute did not exceed 1000 rupees, but above that sum an

appeal lay to the Sudder Dewanny Adawlut/

At this time the many a\ocations of the (iovenior-Cieneral

and Council com|)elled them to gfive up sittin^^f in the Sudder

Dewanny Adawlut, and a separate Judge was accordin«-ly ap-

pointed to preside in that Court. The person selected for this

hicrh office was Sir Elijah Impey, and his acceptance of it was

one of the principal charges from an liich that much-calumniated

Judg^ so triumphantly cleared himself. He has been accused,

by an eminent writer, of having accepted the office as a bribe

;

but whiK*it his legal attainments and position sufficiently ac-

count for liis selection without having recourse to that odious

sup|K)sition, the self-denial, so rare in India in those days w ith

which he "dechned a])propriating to liimself any part of the

sidary annexed to the office of Judge of the Sudder Dewanny
Adawlut until the pleasure of the Lord Chancellor should be

known," * of it^^elf sufficiently refutes an accusation couched in

tenus as virulent and unfair, as the statements it contains are

themselves partial and unfounded upon fact.

Sir Elijah, in fulfilment of the duties which devolved upon

him by virtue of his new office, and without any remuneration,

prepare<l a series of Regulations for the guidance of the Civil

Courts, which he submitted to Government in November 1780.

They w ere approved of by that body, and were afterwards in-

>.Jucl.Beg. I. 1780. s. 5. 'Jud.Reg.1. 1780,8.3.

'J ad. Keg. I. 1780,»». ao, 31.

* Eitract€»d from Bengal Consultations in the East-India House, quoted

in the Memoirs of Sir Elijah Impey, by his JSon, p. 221, 8vo. Lond. 1846.
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corporafed, with luldirioiiA ninl .Mii..n#lm<*iifi* in n n»yimdC***^''

P^smhI in 178J, wliirli wtiAtni!. an uml

^uH lan||fini^««.* UndtT tli«*e Id'^ruhr 1 civil catnuw h it**

iiiiMlt* ni<riii^ib|e by the Dewiinny A- nhich hiul Ummi

inrp"'- '^ "•• "1 nix to f'-»» n, fur (1„ :..,k. * • • It-rinjr the

jiir; : the iii«. Jinl;,n'M h*.H.H ii, .i*ntly cx-

t<»n«ive.' The functiniiM of the Ju(lp*H of tlM*?*«» Courts wen*

(entirely Hevered from the revenue (le|mrtineiit, four diittniiA

t 'I \ !i vv
.

.
, r, exreptiKl, wlim*, for Imal nuisons, the fiiuctioiiH

< I I i.ii .1.1^' and ('oll»rtor wen* *\»n ixmI liy the same im r-

.H0118, but expressly in dii^tinct rapuritiis, und, aft Civil .1

wholly inde|)endeiit of the Hoard of i{eveniie, and Mibject only

to the authority of the Governor-Cienend in CouncU and of tlie

Ju»l • * ' >!ie Sudtler Dewanny Adawjut.* An ap|>eid lay from

thf us of the Pn)vineial Dewainiy Adauluts, in ea^^^eB

where the amount in dispute exceedtnl 1000 rupees, to the

Sudder Dewanny Adawlut.*

Ill the year 17H1 the Fonjdiirs, iiistmibu in ],«.>, >N»Tr

alM)lished, and the Police jurisdiction was transferred to the

Ju<l«r<*J* of the Dewanny Adawlut«, or in some ca^eH, to the

Zamintlar, by 8|>e(*ial prmission of the liovernor-Cjeneral in

Council. The Judg^*8, however, were not einjHiwenHl to

|)unisli, but inen»ly to a|)pn*hend ofteiiders, whom they were

at once to f<»ruard to the Daro^^fhah of the nearest Foujtiarv

Cx)urt ; and the Jud^v of the Dewanny Adawlut, the D&rdg'hah

of the ^^izainut Adawlut, and the Zamindar were to exerdte a

concurrent juriwiiction for the apprehension of robbers and

Mlisturhers of the public |H*ace.* A separate department WUB

estaljlij^lnni at the lVesi(lency, under the immediate controul

of the Oovenior-lienend, to receive reports and returns of the

'The Pcniiin trantUtion by Mr. W. Cbambcn wis i^-l"**'.^ "^ Kh*? Tli

IkMigaJi version hy Mr. Duncan wa« printed in 1785.

'Jud. Ros; 111. 17Hl,i. 1. -Jud. H*^. VI. i:

*Jua. U.MvVl itsIhs. r.n7i •Jml k«m' XX. i: < -^.
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yv ii;fj*ul the 1 nujdinN < ami^j and li.vtb uf prisoners ap-

j»ii ii- «1 Hiid convictt*(l by the authorities in the provinces.^

To III these records, and to maintain a check on all per-

sons entrusted with the administration of criminal justice,

an officer was ap|>ointed, to act under the direction of tlie

Govenior-General, with the title of lieniembrancer of tlie

Criminal Courts.' The ultimate decision still rested with the

NaJb Nazim at Moorshedabad. In the same year the Pro-

vinciiil C^imcils were dissolved, and a Committee of llevenue

established, to be entrusted with the charg-e and administra-

tion of all revenue matters, to be vested with the powers of

the Provincial Councils, and to be under the controul of the

Governor-General and Council.*

In 1782 the Court of Directors sent out orders to the

Governor-General in Council to resume the superintendence of

the Sudder Dewanny Adawlut, which Court had been consti-

tuted in the preceding* year a Court of liecord, by the Slst

Geo. III. c. 70, 8. 21 : and it may be remarked, that thus,

althou»»-h it is generally looked upon as the ])rincipal Court of

the Honourable East-India Company, it is in reality a Queen's

Court. This Statute declared the judg-ments of the Governor-

General and Council in appeal from the Provincial Courts in

civil causes to be final, except in civil suits where the amount

in dispute was of foOOO and upwards, w hen an appeal lay to

the King in Council.*

The progress of the judicial system cannot be traced for the

next four years, but no material alteration seems to have taken

place.*

In the mean time Parliament again interfered, and an Act

was passed in 1784, viz. the 24th Geo. III. c. 25, to regulate

' Jod. Beg. XX. 1781, w. 11, 12. ' Jud. Eeg. XX. 1781, 8. 14.

• Berenue Bog. I. 1781.

8< < 'saptor IV. on Appeals to England.
• L« :<jry of the Kise and Progress of tl^. A.lnwlut Systom t> 21

8?o. Lund. 1822, 2d edit.
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the affufrR of the Ennt-India C 1 of t! !i

j)0«8e88ionH in Imliri. Sertioii :J'.< . ;... ftp^wi ,.

be fiaid to toriii thf bimiii of the prfiwnt < ion of l{ia;-;i

India, commanded the Company Ut inMtitute inquiries into the

complaints that had pn'vailKl tliat divfrs R/ijaliit, Z ^f
j>,,i. ... 'Pal(H)kdan», and othf*r native hindholdfrA umim ihe

Hii rritnrieM in India, had been unjustly deprived of, or

compelled to abandon and relinquwh, their re«pertive laiidiiy

jurisdictions, ri«fht«, and privile^ros, or that the tributi»«, rentBy

and s(^rvi(*«*8 reqnirtMl of them had IxTome oppressive ; and

th»— • '•••^.•vanres, if founded upon tnith, were directed to be

eii. r(*dressed, in such manner as should be conmstent

with justice and the laws and customs of the country, and per-

nmnent ndes to l)o settled and estahlishe<i ujwn principlea of

m«Mlenition and justice, according* to the laws and constitution

of India, by which their trilnites, rents, and servi(»»s should be

rendered and paid.

This Act also estahlislu^d the IJoard of Commuvsioners for the

affairs of India ; and the attention of that body, and of the

(\)urt of Directors, was immediately tunied to the important

objects comprised in the alK)ve re(|uisiti(m.

The Marquis Coniwallis was selected to superintend the

measures determined upon, and in the year 1780 he proceeded

to India as Ciovemor-Cieneral, carrying" with him detailed

instructions from the Court of Directors, which were dictated

by a w'ise and considerate spirit, stating" " that they had been

actinited by the necessity of accommodating' their \iew8 and

interests to the subsisting nuinners and usages of the |>ei>ple,

rathf»pthan by any al).stract theories drawn from other coun-

tries or applicable to a ditVerent state of things."

In compliance with these instructions. Lord ComwallLs

directed the re-imion of the functions of civil and criminal jus-

tice witli tliosc* of the collection and managtnnent of the revenue

;

and the Dewanny Adawlut^^ were accordin^^^v in the year 1787,

placed under the su|)erintendence of the ' i*s.' District

• Jud. Bag. Vin. 1787, •• 2. ; Be?. Beg. XX. 1787.

I
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Courts were e8tahlishe<l in Moorshednbad, Diura, and Patnn,

presided over h\ Judgt»8 and Mag-istratos who were not Col-

lectors, that office being unnecessary, as their jurisdiction was

cin'iiniHrri!>ed by the limits of those cities.* The proper (col-

lectors' or Revenue Courts were kept distinct from the Dewanny

Adawhits, although ])rcsided over by the same persons.^ From

tiie latter, appeals were allowed, within certain limits, to the

Governor-tienend and Council, in their capacity of Judges of

the Siidder Dewanny Adawlnt ;' and the decisions of tlie Re-

venue CV)urts were appealable, iirst to the Board of Keveinie,

and thence to the (lOvernor-Cieneral in Council/ The CoUec-

toi*s also were a])|Kunted to act as Magistrates' in apprehending

ofTenders against the public peace ; but with the exception of

the chastisement of i)etty oflences, they had no j)ower of trial

or punishment, and w ere directed to deliver u]) their ])risoners

f>r that pur]>ose to the Muhammadan criminal officers,® who
were not to be interfered with' beyond the influence jmssessed

hv the British Government in recommendinof the mitij^ation of

piniishments of unnecessary cruelty.

The administration of criminal justice remained in the hands

of the Naib Nazim until the end of the year 1790, when the

Govenior-Genenil, convinced of the inefficacy of the different

plaas which had been adopted and pursued from the year 177i?,

declared that, with a view to ensure a prom])t and impartial

administration of the criminal law, and in order that till ranks

of people might enjoy security of person and property, he had

reaolved in Council to resume the superintendence of the

arjministration of criminal justice throug-hout the provinces."

Accordingly the Nizamut Adawlut was again removed from

• Jud. Rog. VIII. 1787. 88. 2, 11. ; Ber. Beg. XX. 1787.

« Jud. }<4g. VI 11. 1787, 8. 19. ; Rev. Beg. XXUI. 1787, 8. 1.

> Jud. Ii4g. VIII. 1787. 88. 63-72.
* Her. Beg. XXIII. 1787. 8. 42.

' Jud. Beg. XXII. 1787, 8. 1.; Bcv. Hog. XX. 17b7.
* Jud. Reg. XXII. 1787, ss. 3-.5. ' Jud. Keg. XXII. 1787, s. U.
• Jud. Keg. XXVI. 1700, Preamble.
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Mu<ir8lit*<labu<l to Culrutta, and waA ap|M>iiit4Mi to roiiAiHt of

the Goveriior-(it*nerul and iueiiil)fni of tlia Siiprenu? Council,

lUMMted by the Kdzi al Kuzat and two MtiftfM.' Thm ( ourt

w\u* at on '

'

irt (ifl Viniiniil Apjwul iind a n<Minl of Polirf,

m it t" " •• " "' "idy of all judicial niiitirn*, hut of

th»» p '«•«? throughout th«* rouiitr> .' All

|H*rm)nM diargiHi with crimes and oHiMic-es u.rr t«> \h* a\}\vr^

heniied by the Ma^intniten, and an inquiry iiiMituted ; when,

if r' ' irjre |)n)VtMl ^roundh»sH, they were to })o acr|uitted and

di.- i; but if the crime were proved, they were to be

admitted to bail, except in cjiacm of nmrder, theft, burt'-Jary, or

roblH'ry ; and in all proved cascH they were to be committed

for trial by the Court of Circuit. Trivial citnes of aiiKault,

abu.His or atfray wen* punishable !'» *^"- ^f • • by Umited

Ha«r»*lltition or iuipriscMiment.' 1 nit, hU|)er-

intended re8|)ectively by two Judg-es, who were to be covenanted

servanta of the Company, ai*.sisted by KiIzIm and Mufli« m
Ass<*ss4)r8, were at the same time estjiblishe<l, fur the trial of

such crimes as wen* not punishable by the Ma«^istnites/ These

J udj^ w ere recjuired to hold a general j»^iol delivery every six

months/ and, in capital casi>8, to report their proci^ings to

the Niiamut Adawlut at Calcutta for confirmation/ In the

KejrulaticMis for these Courts of Circuit we m«»et, for the first

time, with the provision, that in trials for murder the doctrine

of Ab(i Yiisuf and Mulmmmad, requirinnf the evidence of

criminal intention alone, was to Im» applie<l in regidatinjjf the

Fatwa of the law officers, in opposition to that of Abu Ilanf-

fiih,' which nHjuirt»<l the actual emj)loyment of an instrument

of blood : the relations of n murdered |)ersou were also debarre<l

from pardoning the offender.*

• J». '

-^ WVI. 1790.W. 41.42. ' Jud. Reg. XXVI. 1790, t. 52.

• Ju vXVl. I700,M.3-C. • Jud. Kc^. XXVI. 1790,i».20.2l.

• J.ud. liAg. XXVI. 1 700, ». 31. • Jud Reg. XXVI. 1790, ». 32.

• Jud. Reg. XXVI. 1790, 8. 33. ThU distinction of doctrine will be ex-

plained in a 8uhs(N)iient sivtiou on tho Muliammadan Lair, C!i.np V. in/rm,

• Jud. Reg. XXVI. 1790, i. 34.
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In 1791 the Jt: ' - ' - f the Courts of Circuit were requirod

to traiipinit to tli inut Adawlut all trinls wherein they

diMipproved of the proceedings held on trial, or of the Fatwa
of the law officers.' In the 8ame year imprisonment and hard

labour were substituted for mutilation,^ and the Court of Niza-

luut Adawlut wa« empowered to pass sentence of death, instead

of ^rrajiting" Diyat to the heir.*

In 1 792 the nde that the refusal to prosecute by the rela-

tives of a murdered person was to bar the trial of the oft'ender

was abro|»Tited/ In the same year the Government took the

managt^ment of the I^olice entirely out of the hands of the

Zamlndars and farmers of land, who were no longer to be held

responsible for robberies committed in their estates or farms,

and j)laced it under the controul of the Mag-istrates, who
were required to divide their respective Zillahs into Police

jurisdictions of twenty miles squai'e, to be superint^^ided by a

Darogfhah and a suite of Police officers, to be paid by the

Government.*

(2) System of 1793.

The administration of civil justice appears to have remained

materially the same from 1787 until 1793, when Lord Coni-

wallis introduced his celebrated system of judicature, and

formed the Rernilations into a rernilar Code, which is the basis

of the Ke^ilation Law prevalent throug-hout India at the

present time.

The earliest alteration made by this system w as the vesting*

the collection of revenue and the administration of justice in

separate officers; and for this were assig-ned, amon<^st ethers,

the following" reasons : " It is obvious, that if the Ueg'ulations

for assessing and collecting* the pubhc revenue are infring-ed,

the revenue officers themselves must be the aggressors, and

• Jiid. Keg. XXXIII. 1701, ». 3. ' Jud. Keg. XXXIV. 1791,

' Jud.K«g. XXXVIT. 1791,8.8. * Jud. Keg. XL. 1792,8. 1.

*Jud. Keg. XLIX. 1792.
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that iiidivHliialH who have been tkggfi&veA by them i;

capacity ran ii<*ve*r ho|M to obtain redrew from them in ano*

tlier. Their Kiiaiicial 0€*(*ii|NitioiiJi (*qually dinqtiuhfy them fniiii

n(hiiiiiiKt*Tiii;5 th«* hiwn Mweeii the proprialorB of huiil and

their teiianu.**' The Mai Adawhits, or RefMuie Court* were

aer(»nliii;riy alM)li^he<l, tlie Revenue Board was dhreetMl of It*

|)owerH an a (?ourt of Api)eal, and all caiiAe« hitherto tried by

the revenue officers were transferred to the Dewanny Aduw-
hitu/ which were now egtahlinhefl in ea<

•

iiicial division,

und presided over re«[>ectively by a co, ;<d servant, in

who8e jii»rKon were unit^Hi the jwwers of Judg-e and Magis-

trttti», and who aL«o had the manap»ment of tlie Police within

the Iimil8 of his division.

The (\MirtA of Civil Jiuli. uti: - rwHiblishad under li«»rd

ConiwaJlis' system formed a r. L'^ular gradation of Courts of

Appeal. The lowest in the s. n. > were the Courts of the

Native CommLssioners, who w^rr to hear and decide in the

first instance, where the cause of action did not exceed fifty

ni|>ee8.' These Native Commissioners were of three deuomi-

nations, termed Ameens or Referees, SalLsan or ArhitratorSi

and Moonsirts or Native Justices;* and from their deciaoiis

an api)eal lay to the Zillah or City Judge.* The second de-

MTiption of Court/^ were those of the Kegisters, who were

cu\eiianted st»nants attached to the Zillah and City Courts,

and who, in order to prevent the time of such Courts being

occupied by the trial of |)etty suits, were, when authorised by

the Zillah and City Judges, empowered to try and decide oauaes

for an r not excetnling 200 rupees. The decrees paooed

by a i; were not valid unless revised and counteraigiied

by the Judge.' Next in order were the Zillah and Citj* Courts,

twenty-six in numlier, which were each presided over by a
single Judge, being a covenanted ser>'ant, assisted by Hind(i

> Beg. II. 1703, Preamble. * Beg. n. 1708, t. S.

* Reg. XL. 1793, 8. 2. * K^. XL. 1703, s. 5.

' Keg. XL. 1703, 8. 20. • Keg. XIII. 1708, §.0.



and Muiiainiiiatlnn law officprs fiml n Reo•i.^tl'I•, lun iii;^* cooni-

uince of all civil suits in the first instance:* tlieir decisions

were not final, and were appealable in all cases to the Provin-

cial T/Ourts.* The Provincial Courts of Appeal, which were

four in ininil)er, were the fourth in the ascending* scale, and

were each presided over by three European .Judg-es. These

were established, one in the vicinity of Calcutta, one at the

city of Patnn, one at Dacca, and the fourth at Moorshedabad:'

they were provided respectively with a llegnster, a Kazl, a

Muf>f, and a Pandit, and with a competent nuni])er of native

ministerial officers. The decision of the Provincial Courts

was final in suits where the disputed amount did not exceed

the sum of 1000 rupees: above that sum, an aj)peal lay to the

Sudder Dewanny Adawlut.* The Sudder Dewanny Adawlut

was established at the Presidency, and consisted of the Go-

vernor-General and ^lembers of the Supreme Council/ This

Court took cognizance of aj>peals from the Provincial Courts,*^

and its judgement was final in all civil suits whatever.^ It was

also eml>o^^ ered to receive anv oriofinal suit coirnizable in the

Zillah Courts, ]>rovided the Zillah Judg-e had refused or

omitted to proceed in it.* The Sudder Dewanny Adawlut

was also authorised to admit appeals from the decisions of the

Provincial Councils, or of the Committee or Board of Revenue."

Criminal justice was administered, under the new system

introduced in 17U.*i, in the following- manner. The Zillah and

City Judges were constituted Magistrates, their jurisdiction

being" co-extensive with their jurisdiction as Judges.*® The

'^ m. 1793, 89. 2, 3. 8. • Reg. III. 1793, 8. 20.

V. 1793, 8. 2. • Keg. V. 1793, ss. 23. 25, 26. 30.

VI. 1793. 8. 2. • Reg. VL 1793, 8. 10.

iirg. VI. 1793, 8. 29. This Regulation seems to have been made irrc-

8pectire of the appeal to the King in Council under the 2l8t Geo. III.

c. 7u, 8. 21 ; thi* defect was, however, subsequently remedied by Reg. XVI.
of 1707. See infra Chapter IV. on Appeals to England.

• Reg. VI. 1793. 8. 4. • Reg. VI. 1793, s. 9.

•• Beg. IX. 1793, bs. 2. 3.
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Mii^^'-mtrati^ und tlieir tiHHmtautji were empowered to appivheDd

iiuirderers, rubberM, tliit*vi*i4, boiuk^brfnikc^rfi, aiid |N'rmiiiM cbar^JlY^d

with (Tiiiu'M uiid iiiiiidtMiiettiiourH;* and in certain ni.Heiiy an abu-

aivf Iji' !iy, hi*hii'
*

^orified

to |Mi» ;...,», . . i... ,., * , AtibjtM'i, , . ..., iw t... ,

'** •'"*

<*(>iirU of Cirruit and Niziiniiit Aduuhit, and t-

oH'ender^, witliin certain limits, by cor]>orul cba.HtiM*nient, Hne

not to excee<l *2iH) rii|K»eH, or inipriHonnient for a tcrui not

cxc<»cdin^- fifteen days.^ liriti^^h subjertA cbarfTMl with oflenoef,

and ^e^idiIl^ in the provinces, were to be apprehended and sent

for trial to the Supreme Court at Calcutta.' Four Court* of

Circuit were established, to coiuust of the Judj^^es of the Pro-

vincial Courts of Ap|>eal, and the Kazi and Mufti attach»*<l to

tho8t» CourtH.* 'riii»m! were Courts of half-yearly (iaol Deli-

very for certain Zillahs, ami monthly for the cities of Patna,

Dacca, and Moorshedabad, and certain other Zillalw.* lliese

Courtii were emjK)wered to pass sentence of death or imprison-

ment for life, but were to transmit the prmveilingt* to the

iVizanmt Adawlut^ to await the final sentence of that Court,

which beings 8t»nt back to the Jud«^es, they were to issue an

immediate warnuit for execution.^ The Xizamut Adawlut, or

chief Criminal Court, was held at Calcutta, and consisted of

tlie Govenior-Cieneral and Meml>ers of the Council, assisted

by the Kazi al-Kuzat and two Mut\is.' This Court had cojr-

nizance of all nmtters relating^ to the administnitiou of Cri-

minal* Justice and the Poli(*e, mid was authorised to exercne

the same |HAvers as were vested in it when it was superin-

tended by the ^laib Nazim.' The sentences of the Nizamut

A<la\\iut were, in all cases, to be final; but the Governor-

General in Council had a i>ower of pardoning* or conmiuting:

the punishment awarded.*** All these Courts administered

• Reg. IX. 1798. s. I, « Hcf^. IX. 1708. n. 8. 0.
•

\iv^. JX. 1793, 8. 19. * Keg. IX. 1793. «t. 31. M 3a
• Keg. IX. 1793. m. 40. 41, 15. # Reg. IX. 1798, •. 5S.

' Reg. IX. 1703, « 78. • Beg. IX. 1798, M. 60, C7.
•
K<g. IX. 17t)a. 83. 72, 7a. • Bog. IX. 1793. t. 79.
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the Mohammadon rriminni luw tis modified liy tlip Urg"u-

lations.

The Police Reyulutiona introduced in the year 1703 were a

re-emirtnient, with some aniendnients, of those passed in 1792,

iilnMulv alluded to. The Police was declared to be under

the exchisive charge of oiHcers nj)j)ointed by Government

;

and the landholders and farmers were prohibited from keeping"

up their eetiiblishments of PoUee, and exempted from respon-

sibilitA' for robberies committed within their estates, unless

their connivance were proved ;
* the division into l^olice J uris-

dictions was retained, and they were each to be guarded, as

before, by a Daroghah, who was directed to maintain a suite of

Police-officers at the expense of Government, and to apprehend

and send to the Magistrates all persons charged with crimes

and misdemeanours, and vagrants.^ The Magistrates and

Police-officers of the cities were invested with concurrent

authority in their resjiective jurisdictions, and with those of

the Zillahs;' and the cities were to be divided into wards, to

be giianled by Daroghahs, who were to be under the immediate

inspection, and subject to the authority of, the Kutwals of

each city.*

The reformed system of 1793, of which I have thus at-

tempted a concise description, constitutes the main fabric of

the jw'tual administration of justice at the present day, not

only in Bengal, Behar, and Orissa, but throughout British

India. Various modifications and improvements were gra-

dually introduced ; and nowhere has the humane policy of the

Government been more distinctly shewn, or more thoroughly

guccessful, than in the increased employment of the Natives in

judicial offices, luid the confidence placed in them by extend-

ing the jurisdiction of the Courts over which they are a|)j)ointed

to preside.

I shall now give a rapid sketch of the more material altera-

tions that have taken place in the judicial system of Bengal

• Rog. XXn. 1793, S8. 1-^. • Reg. XXII. 1793, as. 4-12.
' Keg. XXll. 1793, 8. 25. * Keg. XXII. 1793, s. 26.
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Bince the year 179JJ; and for grfmttr clMimew I -^'"" rt^tt

of the wvenil di'imrtiiii'iitii of Civil and ( niniiml . uitp

aiid tlie PoUce under distinct hnidit.

(3) Altiratiomi tivcB 1703.

(a) CifiV JmdicQtyre,

Tlie first alti»rntion of any ini|M)rtance woii the i^vinjj a final

power of deciflion to tlie K*»girtter8 in suits not pxce»'<Iing' 25

rupees in vahie, al)ove which amount an ' lay to tlif

Provincial Courts.' In the following year t... j Ji and City

Courts were also enij>owered to decide finally on all ap|>euLH

from their Ue<n^ters or the Native Cominissioners.'

The jurisdiction of the Provincial Courtis was extended in

the yt*ar 1707, when they were authorised to take co\r

of, and decide finally, suits to the value of 5000 ru|)et*-,

hich sum their decisions were appeaUible to the Sudder

Deuiinny Adawlut.* In the same year* rules were also

riiacted for the conduct of appals to the King" in Council fr<ini

the Sudder Dewanny Adawlut, requiring that the {petition of

ap|Kml should be ])resented within six months, and the judg*-

ment ap|>ealed apiinst should amount to £5000 sterling^.

A material alteration took jdace in the constitution of the

Sudder Dewannv Adawlut during" the administration of the

Marquis of Wellesley in the year IbOl, when it was made to

consfst of three Judges, to be selected from the covenaiited

servants of the Company.* Tlu» number of Judo^ was in-

cn»as*Hl in the year l^^ll, and the Court de<^lan»d thenceforth

to rdnsist of a (liief Judjre and of as manv Puisne Judjfes as

the Ciovenior-Genenil in Council miji^^ht deem net*essan/ In

the year 1801 a summary ap|H»al, whatever mi*>fht l>e the value

at issue, was directed to be cognizable by the Sudder Dewanny

» Reg. WW, 171W. •. 6, 7. • Beg. XXXVI. 1795, i. 4.

» Keg. XII. 1797, 8. 2. . • Beg. XVI. 17!»7.

» Ri«g. II. l80l,M.2,a. • Boff. XII. isn.n. 2.
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AjIuu lilt, the* l*i-ovinrial Courts, or the Courts of the Zilhth

uixl City J u(ijff»s, where the Courts iiniuediately Wlow such

Courts n»njMH*tively had refused to admit a reg*uhir appeal on the

ground of delay, infonnality, or other default in jireferrinjjf it:'

In 1803 Head Native Connnissioners were ap])ointed in the

cities and zillahs, for the trial of suits referred to them hy the

Zillah Judges, not excee(lin<r lOO rupees/ and the jurisdiction

of the Registers was increased to 500 rupees, hut at the same

time tlieir jwwer of final decision was aboUshed.' The deci-

sions of the Zillah and City Judges were dechired to be final

in all ap|>eals from the Native Commissioners;* but an appeal

was directed to lie to the Provincial Courts from all decisions

of the Zillali and City Judg'es in causes tried by them in the

first instance, that is to say, without a previous trial by their

H^L'"ister8 or the Native Commissioners/ The Provincial

C uurts were also emjx)wered to admit a second or special

ap])eal from all decrees of the Zillah and City Judgfes in

ap|)ealed cases from the decisions of the Native Commissioners

or Ke^nsters, in cases in whicli a regiilar appeal would not lie,

if such decrees should ajipear to be erroneous or unjust, or the

nature of the cause should be of sufficient importance to

require further investigtition.* Assistant Zillah and City

Judg-es were appointed in the same year.'

In the year 1805 the Sudder Dewanny Adawlut was in-

vested with a like power of receiving- special aj)j)eals from tln^

decrees of the Provincial Courts in similar cases not open to a

re^dar appeal.® In the same year the Provincial Courts were

authorised to admit a summary appeal in cases where the

Zillah and (.'ity Courts refused to admit or hear orig-inal suits

on the ground of default, delay, or other infornuility.^

' Beg, 11. 1801. 88. 8, 9. • Beg. XVI. 1803, s. 2G.

' Beg. XLIX. 1^03, s. 6. * Beg. XLIX. 1803, a. 22.

• Beg. XLIX. 180:j, a. 2.3. * Ko-. XLIX. 1803, s. 21.

' Beg. XLIX. 1803, 8. 2. • ivi -. II. 1805, s. 10.

' Beg. II. 1805, 8. 11.
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In 1S0^» *'- 7:" .'' . - > rify rourtii were regtricteil in their

ori^nul jn ,.( th,. \alue of TiOOO ni|>ef*M, u\vr

wliifh 8uni thry u«Te to be ori^nnully ropiiiuihle in the Proviu*

rial Courts.*

In thr VfMir i^i.v, ri\ till' Statute .>.>r(i <i»o. ill. c. i.'i.i,

8. 107, Hritihh .Huljrrt?* rfMuliiij^, trading'-, in !i.-l-)ii»»r iuiuiove-

able |>ro|)erty in the provinci^rt, wei^ nmdf i.le to the

Coin|miiy'H Toiirtfl in civil suits brought : them bv
Nntiven, with, however, n right of appeal to Uie Supreme
Court at Fort William, in (*as**s where an appeal othemine

lay to the Sudder Dewanny Adawlut.

In 1814 the otHce of Asnii^tant Judi^pe was aboliBbed ;' and

in the 8ame year MoonsitrH and Sudder Aroeens were a]>-

|>oint«Hi, the former to try eauweH not e.\r#»ediiig 64 nipeea,'

and the jurisdiction of the latter extending to 150 rupees in

original 8uit8 referred to them by tiie Zillah and (Jitv Judges.

An ap|)eal lay to the Zillah and City Judges, whose decisicNi

was final.* The Sudder Amt*ens were also authorised to try

ap|)eals from .Moonsilfs, reftrred to them by the Zillali and

City Judjj^es, and in all hucIi referred ap|)eals the decisions

of the Sudder Ameeiis were final/ But neither Mminsifls

nor Sudder Ameens were to take cognizance of any suits in

which a Hriti.sh Eiiro|>ean subject, or an Eunjj>ean foreitjiier,

or an American, was a party.* An appal lay to the Zillah

and City Judjifes from all decisions in original suits passed by

Moonsifls, Sudder Ameens, and Registers.* The Uegisters

were em|H>wered, in this year, to decide original suits referred

tn them by the Zillah and City Judges, of the value of 500

rii|M-tv; in such suits an ap|N*al lay to the Zillah and City

Courts.' The Kegistci>i, when sj)ecially emjwwered, mere like-

• Reg. Xlll. IBOS. ••. 2. 8. * Beg. XXIV. 1814, t. 3.

' Reg. XXI1I.1N14,8. 13.

* R4>g. XX 111. 1814, 8. GS ; Rop. XXIV. 1814, ». 7.

* lii'g. XXUI. 1811,8.73; V ^ \1V. 1814,8. 7

• Reg. XXUI. 1S14. Bs. 13. I . XXIY. 1811

li4g. XXIV. 1814, 8. 0. • Reg. XXIV. 1814, t. 8,
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wwe outliori8t*(l to try suits reforred to them by the Zillnli uud

City Judp^J*, nho\e tlie value of 600 rupees } but such refeired

suits were uppalable to the Provincial Courts.* They were

also, when especially enii)owered, authorised to try suits in

appesl from decisions of Moonsiffs and Sudder Ameens referred

to them by the Zillah and City Judges, and their decision in

such referred ap|>eals was final.^ The Zillah and City Courts

were fonnally authorised to tr}' any civil suits reg-ularly insti-

tuted in their Courts, not exceeding" 5000 rupees in value.^ In

the same year more definite Rules were enacted with re8j)ect

to the admission of special appeals, which were directed to lie

to the Suj>erior Courts only when the judgement should appear

to be inconsistent with precedent or some Ilegulation, or with

the Hindfi or Muhammadan law, or other law or usage which

mi<rht be applicable, or unless it should involve some point of

imj)ortance not before decided by the Suj)erior Couils.^ Sum-

mar}' apj>eals were also directed to lie from the Provincial

Courts to the Sudder Dewanny Adawlut, from the Zillah and

City Courts to the Provincial Courts, and from the Registers

or Sudder Ameens to the Zillah and City Courts, in cases

where the lower Courts had resj>ectively refused to admit or

investigate any suit, original or in appeal, regularly cognizable

by them, on the ground of delay, informality, or other default.*

All decisions of the IVovincial Courts, which had been in-

creased from four to six in number,^ and which, lus lias already

been mentioned, had been empowered to decide finally in cases

of the value of 5000 rupees, whether original or in ap[)eal from

Zillah or City Judges, were, in 1814, dechired to be af)pealable

to the Sudder Dewanny Adawlut." Early in this yeur the

numl>er of Judges in these Courts had been augmented from

three to four.* In the same year an original jurisdiction was

• Keg. rXlV. 1814, 8. 9. • Beg. XXIV. 1814. s. 9.

• Beg. XXIV. 1814, t. 6. « Beg. XXVI. 1814, s. 2.

• Beg. XXVI. 1814. s. 8.

• Beg. IX. 1795. s. 2, and Keg. IV. 1803, 8. 2.

' Beg. XXV. 1814, 8. 5. • ^cg. V. 1814, s. 2.
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in the IVovincial Coiirti*.*

In the year 1H17 the original jiiriHdiction of the Zilluh and

City C'ourtH wiih • "I to 1(),(MM) rii|)eeft,' nnd an i^

wiiM directiMl to lii ;..;.. i Voviiwiul CourtM fn>iii t^ ••' '^•

in nil 8uit8, whetlier ori;riniil or npjM^atltHl from < <*£

the UegfiMters. In the same yetir it wiw dinvtinl that M|)eciiil

u|)|)ealA ghoahl l)e allowed wliere decreen ])(b««ed by one or

III r. TourtH were inconsistent with each other.*

>'rml extensions and definitions of tlie prnnnids for the

admission of 8|)erial apjMMiLs which it is nnnecessarj' to s|)efify>

had been at various times enacte<l^ wlien, in 1810, it was

fin'* A to l)e cnnijH'tent to the Provincial Toiirts and

to I... .^ ..I Dewanny Adawhit to admit a wvond » ••-•"•-ial

ap|ieal whenever, on a |x*nisal of the decree? of a lo^^ ^rt

from whos4* decision the 8|>e(*iail a|){)eal was derired, there niipfht

a|)|)ear strong* probable g-round, from whatever cause, to pre-

smne a failure of justice.* This provision was, how* ^ tw

se<piently rescin(le»d, and the Courts were directe<l {<< ..: rn\

to the fonner rules with renfard to the admission of 8t»cond or

8|>erial apjHnil-

In the year IS'Jl tlie ninnbcr of MooumIIs was increased,

and their jurisdiction exttMided to "•'•- '>n'ferr«»<l to them

airainst Native inhabitants of their im it**, of the value of

150 nqiees." Sudder Ameens were at the same time, when

s|M»cially empowered, authorised to take cofrniyjince of claims

oritrinallv nrctVrred to them, or refiTrc<l bv the / " ' tid

Citv .ludjres, up to the amount of .*>(>0 rujiees. An a,
,

... ay

to the Zillah and City .fud;;cs in all such referred suits above

the value of 150 ru|>ees.^

» Bog. XXV. 1814. n. 5. • Reg. XIX. 1817. n. 2.

5R<^'. XIX. 1SI7.». 7. Beg. IX. 1819, ». 2.

Uii>g. II. I825.M.4,5. •Brg II. I^i21.ii. ;}.

7 Beg. II. 1821, B. 6.
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In 18'J7 Sudder Ameens, when duly empowered by the

Swdder Dewnniiy Adawlut, were autliorised to try oricriiial

8!iit8 of the vnhie of 1000 rujiees, and any suits referred to

them by the Zilhih and City Judg-es not exceeding^ the same

amount. Ap|>eal8 from decisions of Suchier Ameens in such

n^fernnl cast»s exceedinfr '"iOO ni])ees, N\en' not to be referred

to a HejriHtrar, and the deci.sion of tb»' /ill!ih;ni(] fitv Jn(li»-es

in such appnds was to be final.*

Many ini|K>rtant rules were enacted in the year 1881, most

of which are now in force; the jurisdietion of the Moonsirt's

was extended to 000 rupees,* and Sudder Ameens were em-

powereil to try origfinal suits relerred to them by the Ziiluh

and City Judg-es, to the amount of 1000 rupees;' an appeal

lav to the Zillah or City Judge, whose decision was final.*

Principal Sudder Ameens were also appointed, with power to

take cognizance of orig-inal suits, referred as above, of the

value of 5(K)0 rupees ;* a reg-ular appeal lay from their original

decisions to the Zillah and City Judg'es, and a special appeal

to the Sudder Dewanny Adawlut.* The Zillah and City

Judg^ were authorised, whenever the number of ap])eals from

the decisions of Moonsitls and Sudder Ameens was heavy, to

obtain permission of the Sudder Dewanny Adawlut, to refer

a specified number of the cases for trial by the Principal

Sudder Ameens.' S|)ecial and summary appeals from decrees

and orders in original suits and appeals, tried by Principal

Sudder Ameens, were directed to be g-ovenied by the Rules

previously in force respecting the admission of such appeals.'

At the same time the Registers' Coui'ts were abolished, and

all suits pending therein were directed to be called in and

referrefl, MS the amount might be, to the Sudder Ameens or

• Beg. IV. 1827. ' Eeg. V. 1831, 8. 5.

' Keg. V. 1831, 8. 1
-

* Reg. V. 1831, 8. 28.

A" I !,S8. 17,1S. « Keg. V. 1831, 8. 28.

iv .: \ 1 - . i , 8. 16. ' Reg. \. 1831, 8. 10.
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1 *niMij»;u .^nuM« r iiiMtMi.H, The PrOVIUCini OjIH'-* "I -ij»|m:ji

were qIm) grudiiully iiupenie<le<l, niui the ZiUiih aiifl City

Judges were em|H)werfMl iimUniil to have primurv juriMiiction

in all 8uit8 exceedinif in vuhit* «'>(K)0 rupees.* An appeal

lay fntiii their ori^nnal deeiniouA to the Sadder Dewaiiny

Ada whit.*

in the Mime y<nir a Court of Siidder liewunny Adawlut was

constituted for the North-\\'(*;«tern IVuvincet), with tlie amiie

lowers in those Provinees an were vested in the Sudder

!)»'wanny Athiwhit at Cnlcuttii.*

in 18[]*J the Govenior-Cicneral in C^ouncil was d^
clnreil coni|)etent to invest Euro[>eun offieers presidinj^ iu

a Ci\il Court with the |)ower of avaihn^ theni.Helvas of

the atMiHtunee of res|»t»otahle natives in the trial of suits,

origfinal or on ap|>eal, in either of the three follow in*^'- ways :

—

First, hy referring* tlie suit, or any [xiiiit or |H»intH in the

same, to a Panchayit of such i)erson8, who wouhl carry

on their inquiries apart from the Court, and re|)ort to it the

result ; the nfen nee and its answer to be in writin«r, and tiled

iu tiie suit. Secondly, hy constituting" two or more of such

persous assessors or members of the Court, with a view to the

advantag^es derivable from their obsenations, particularly in

the examiimtion of witnesses : the opinion of each assessor to

to l>e »rivt»n 8e|)arately, and diseussed ; or, Thinlly, by em-

ploying- them more nearly as a jury, when they would attend

during^ the trial of the suit, and su^fcrest such (loints of iuquir)'

as (x»curn»d to them, and after consultation deliver in their ver-

dict. In all these cases the decision was vested exclusively in

tht» presiding; Jud<r<*.*

In 18;W the Provincial Courts were finally abolished; all

orig-inal suits then |>en(ling in such Courts were directed to be

transferrt^l to the Zillah and City Courts ; and all appeals,

« Beg. V. 1881, ». 29. • Keg. V. ISM, •. 27.

' Iteg. V. 1831. », 2S. • R'T. VI. ivtl.

* Reg. VI. 1S32.

F'J
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cial, or summary, so prndinnf, wore to ])p trnnsfcrred

;.. .... . . idrr Dewniiny Adawlut.' Additional Zillali and

City Judg-tis were also apjwinted in the same year.'

in 1836 it was enacted that the 58d Geo. III. c. 155, 8.

107, which guve to British subjects resident in the provinces

n right of appeal from the Company's to the Supreme Courts,

should cease to have eflect in India ; and it was also enacted

that no |)er8on by reason of birth or descent should be exemj)t

from the juris<iiction of the Company's Courts,* or be inca-

jiable of being a Pruicipal Sudder Ameen, Sudder Ameen, or

Moonsifl?

In the year 1837 the [wwers of the last-named officers were

further enlarged, and they were empowered to set aside sum-

mary judgments passed by Collectors.* The Principal Sudder

Ameens were authorised to take cognizance of suits of any

amount referred to them by the ZiUah or ('ity Judges;" and

also of all original suits so referred, prefeiTed by Proprietors,

Farmers, or Talookdars, for the revenue of land held free from

assessment, or claiming to hold lands exempt from revenue.' In

suits exceednig in amount 5000 rupees an aj)peal lay from their

decisions direct to the Sudder Dewanny Adawlut;'' but in

suits referred to Princij>al Sudder Ameens within the com-

petency of a Moonsifl'to decide, their decisions were appealable

to the Zillah or T'ity Judges, whose decision was to be final.^

The Zillah and City Judges were also, in the same year, autho-

rised to tmnsfer any civil proceeding to a Principal Sudder

Ameen ; and in such cases an apj)eal from his order lay hi the

first instance to the Zillah or City Judge, and sj>ecially to the

Sudder Dewanny Adawlut.'"

In 188S the Zillah Courts were authorised to receive a

' Keg. ir. 1833. 8. 5. 'Reg. VIII. 1833, s. 2.

• Act XI. 1830. * Act VIII. 1836, s. 1.

• Act XXV. 1837, 8. 2. • Act XXV. 1837, s. 1.

' .\ct XXV. 18;{7, 8. :». • Act XXV. 1837, 8. 4.

• Act XXV. 1837, 8. 0. *• Act XXV. 1837, s. 8.
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hu.:,.i ;, ;.. .,ii»m.*

In the yenr 1H4;) it won enact^Mi that uporial appeals should

fie to the Sudder Deuanny Adawhit from all de<*iiiioiiji paiM«d

in repdar appmlM in all 8ulK)nlinat4> Civil Courts, m'h<ni it

should apj)<Mjr that such d»»cisi<»ns wrre inconsistent with law

or lum^e, or the practice of the Cnnrt^, or iiivfiYv«<! il.nil.frnl

questions of law, usage, or practice.

In the year 1844 it waH enacted that all suitw within the

coin|)ete]icy of a Principal Sudder Aiucen or Sudder Anieen to

decide should ordinarily 1h» instituteil in their Courts; hut that

the Zillah or City Jud^jfes niij^ht withdraw them, and try them

themselves, or refer them to any other comjietent Court subor-

dinate to them. The Zillah and City Judges were also em-

])o\\ ered to admit sumnuiry appeals from ^
' ''-rs of IVincipal

Sudder Ameens and Siidil.-r Ameens r«j --o original suits

cognizable by them.*

In 18.53 Act III. of 184.'J was repealed, and it was enacted

that special ap|M'als shoidd lie to the Sudder Court, from any

decision pa:iS«Hl on regular appeal in any of the Courts below,

on the followinj*- j»-ro!uuls: viz. 1. A failure to decide all the

nmterial |X)ints in the case, or a decision contrary to law
;

2. MiscoiL*^truction of any document ; 8. Ambiguity in the

decision itstdf ; and, 4. Sid>stantial error or defect in 'ire,

or in the investigation of the case. No such sp«n .... •
^

wits to lie on matter of fact.*

Tiff :infr;iin>N> in the system of criminal judicaiun u.i -

duced by Ix)rd Comwallis in \1W have kept pace with the

improvements in the civil department, A fourth Court of

Circuit was established for Benares in 1795,* and subs«HjuentIy

a fifth for the ctnled provinces/

• Act XXII. 1S38. • Act in. 1S4.1, ». 1.

' Act IX. 18^14, j»9. 1. 2. I. • Act XVI. 1853, %. 4.

' Uog. V. 1705. * Kog. Vn. 1803.
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The Aftdfltants to the MogistrateH were granted a

limited ocraf«ional exercise of judiriiil powere in tin? year

17OT.'

In the year 1801 the constitution of the Nizaniut AdawUit

waft altered ; the Governor-CuMUTal and Council no lontj-er

presided; and it was dechu'tHl to consi.st of three .ludo;e8,

assisted by the chief Kazl and two Muftis.' The nundjer of

Judnfes was afterwards increased, as in the Sudder Dewanny

Adawlut.'

In 1807 Mn^n-tl;ii'> >M-|r pven an rAirnui-u jmixiiciion,

and were enijxjwi rrd to inHlet imprisonment not exceeding*

one year, in addition to fine or stripes :* this power was not

to be exercised by Assistant Magistrates/ but they \\'ere autho-

rised under certain circumstances to sentence offenders to

one montli's imprisonment \\\th or without corporal puni.sh-

luent.^

In 1808 it was declared that all trials of persons for robbers'

inth open violence, and liable to transportation for life, should,

on the conviction of the oflender, be referred to the Nizamut

Adawlut.'

In the year 1810 an important alteration was made, enabling-

the Government to appoint oth^r persons, not being* Zillah or

City Judges, to exercise with them the office of Joint Mag-is-

t rates. Assistant Magistrates were also appointed, with limited

pou ers, for l^olice and other purposes. The sui)erintendence of

the Police, however, remained with the Zillah and City Magis-

trates, when not placed under the immediate authority of the

Joint or Assistant Magistrates.*

In the year 1818 the Statute 53d Geo. III. c. 155, s. 105,

made l^riti.sh subjects resident in the provinces punishable by

the District and Zillah Magistrates for assaults and trespass

agrainst the Natives of India; but the convictions of such

» Beg. Xni. 1797, B. 3. 2 B^^. jj jgOl, s. 10.

« Beg. XII. 1811, 8. 2. Reg. IX. 1807, s. 19.

» Reg. IX. 1«07. 8. 20. « Reg. IX. 1807, h. 20.

7 Reg. Vlll. IbOS, 8. 4. 8 Beg. XVI. ISIO.
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Mu|ifmtrtiteii wen* rpniovable Iin « « riiornri t tlm Kin(^*H

Courtrt.

In 1814 the Jiidgfes of the CourU of Circuit were increMed

td the iniiiiber of four ;* and afterwiinln, in 1WO, the (Jovemor-

(leiienil in i onncil \^ :• Nvered to upjKiint uny nunil>er that

nnj^-ht he (hnMntMl e\|M ,..* ....

In 1H17 all trialH where perHons were convicted in the iloxirU

of Circuit of rohlxTV or burj^lary, not within the proviAionA for

robbery by open violence, if accouipanicMl by murder, atteni|>t

to commit murder, or wounding', were made referrible to the

Niziunut Adaw int.*

In the year 1818 the juriwliction of the Ma<n»t rates and

Joint Mag'istniti»8 wa« extende<l, and they were empowered to

try offenders char«r»*d with bur^larf, or attempt to commit that

crime, and theft : if not attendtHJ with nnirder or violen<*e, they

were authorised to sentence to flocrjjrinjr^ not exceeding" thirty

Htripes, and imprisonment with hard lal)our for a term not

exceetliny two years;* but otherwise they were to commit the

prisfmer for trial to the Court of Circuit ; they also had autho-

rity to punish, in certain cas<»s, |>erson8 convicte<l by them of

buying- or receiviii«f stolen proprty, or of havinjr csc»aj>ed from

gfaol.* In 1810 they were fiirUier em|>owered to try oft'endeni

for woman-stealiiijr, and for (leserti<m of their wives and

families,* and all seutences of Majristrates and Joint Magis-

trates wen* (Irclnrrd to In* uihI« r tlit^ rniitroul of the Courts of

Circuif.

In 18*J1 the jurisdiction of Assistant Mij -:i :ites was some-

what extended, and they, as well as the law-" if the

/illalrand Citv Courts, were m"*^' '•••-jed to trv ai.. ... .< rmine

j>etty thefts and other trivial < i when referred to them by

a Majri>*tnite, and to inflict fines, fJogpring", and imprifuinment.

• Keg. V. 1811 " Reg. I. 1826.

' Uvt;. XVII. .
* H^i;. XII. ISIS, ^v 2, 3.

' Kog. XII. 1- . ;, 5. • Kig. VII isl'J. ^> J. J.

'
Kog. VU. ISIP, t. 7.
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witlim certain limits ; the Assistant Magistrate's, when specially

eni|K>\vertMl, Iwing" authorised to imprison oll'enders for one year,

iind the law-officers and Sudder Ameens for the spae^ of one

month.'

C'orjwnd punishment by flofgnn|f was limited in the year

18*Jo; females were entirely exempted,' and the ratan was

substituted for the konili,* a heavy whip, which had been

represent^nl in some instances to have caused injurious effects.

The J udge» of Circuit were, in the same year, emi>owered to

puss final sentences, and to carry them into execution, without

referena* to the Nizamut Adawlut on the g^round of their want

of authority to intiict sutticient punisluuent, in all easels of

culpable homicide not amounting to wilful murder.* This

jjower of piuwing" final sentJinces was extended in 18*Jo to per-

sons convicted of robbery by oj>en violence not attended with

murder or attempt to murder; the ])unislnnent, however, being-

restricted to thirty-nine ratans, and imprisonment with hard

labour for fourteen years.*

In 18*29 Commissioners of Circuit were appointed, with the

siune powers as Judg-es of Circuit, to hold g-aol deliveries twice

a year, to perform all duties theretofore discharged by the

8u|)erintendent8 of PoHce, and io be under the authority of the

3^iziunut Adawlut." The Courts of Circuit were at the same

time alxilished.'

The Native officers \ser«' invested with an extended jurisdic-

tion in criminal matters in 1881, when it was declared that

Magistrates might refer any criminal case to a Sudder Ameen
or Principal Sudder Ameen for investigation, though they

were not authorised to make any commitment." In the same

year the Zillah and City Judges, not being Magistrates, were

em|)owered to conduct the duties of the Sessions, to try com-

> Beg. 111. 1821, M. 2, 3, 4. « Beg. XII. 1825, s. 3.

« Keg. XII. 1825, b. 4. « B^g. XII. 1825, s. 7.

' R' -. XVI. 1825. < Reg. I. 1820.

1. Ib29, 8. 5. ^ Kt'g. V. ISai, 8. 18.
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iiiitiiKMits made by Magi0lnit«l| tmi to hold monthly «/:i"l

dtlivf lies, and to piijw fimit«iice or to refer tlie trittL* to tlie

Niztimut Aduwiiit, uiidor the HainA rules appBeabla to Com-
inksioiierH of Cm*uit ; hut tliey were not to interfere with the

mil' !it of tlie Policf, ami all ap]>eAlH frfim the ordeni of

th«* M;i i:it<*s hiy to the (VimmiiittioiierH of (
'irciiit.*

Ill til'* ^:ini«' year a ( ourt of NttQimit Adauhit wofl consti-

tuted for the North-\Ve8teni Provinces, {losseAKingf the same
|)o\ver8 ns \ven» ve8t<*<l in the Nizamut Adawlut at Calcutta.'

In IH.i'J Home ii

'

.k place. The Prin-

cipjt' <M.M.«. \.... ; , ..lid law officers^ were

ftu! - convictiHl of theft to laliour, in

addition to cor|M)ral puuishmt^iit ond iinprisonmeut.* The
(Commissioners of Circuit and St»s8Wnft Judj^ were authorised

to cidl in the assistance of res|)ect4il)le Natives, either by

referrin*»- to them as Pancliayits or by causing them to sit

durini^f trials as assessors, ^ by employing" them more in the

nature of a Jury in like manner as was pronded in Civil suits,*

but in criminal trials the 8|>ecial authority of Government for

grantiTt - ^^f |H»wers was not requisite. In all trials thus

condu* Fatwa was declared unnecessiiry, and mi^fht be

dispensed with at the option of the Court ; but if the Fatwa

were dis|)ensed with, and the crime of which the prisoner was

convict<*il Were one not punishable under the reorulations, sen-

tence was not to Iw passinl, and the case was to be referred to

the Nizamut Adawlut. The decision under all these modes

of procedure was to l)e vested exclusively in the presiding^

otHcer. Persons not professin^f the Muhammodan fuith were

allowed to claim to Im> extMuptnl fn)m trial by the Muluuuma-

dan law, in which case the trial was to be conducted with the

ossistiuice of Natives as aforesaid, and the P'atwa was to be

disjM^nsed with.* The Nizanmt Adawlut was also empowered

' lU^, VII. IS31. * Itog. VI. 1831.

» Iti'g. II. Ih:)2. 8. 3. « 3ee 4i*/.r.i, p 07.

* Big. VI. 1S32. M. 1-5.
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to f»xt»m80 an ahs<)lut«» discretion as to requiriiij'' a iatwaironi

the luw orticers of the Court.*

Cor|)oral puninhinent wu« absolutely abolished in 18.S4,

excepting where moderate chastisement was necessary for the

maintenance of gfaol discipline, and imprisonment was ordered

to Im* substituted :^ in such cas«\s it was made com])eteiit to the

(\)urtii or officers to direct an additional term of imprisonment,

a8 follows :—Courts of Nizamut Ada\^ lut or Courts of Sessions

or Circuit, two years ; Magistrates or Joint Magistrates, one

year ; Assistants, Principal, and other Sudder Ameens, one

month:' labour was also nnide commutable to fine/ The

former pro\ision wius, however, afterwards modified/ and

M agist nites were empowered to inflict not exceeding thirty

ratans for thefl under 50 Rupees, but in such case no other

punishment was to be superadded : no female was to be corpo-

nUly punished/

In 18«J»*) it was enacted that all or any part of the duties

and powers of Commissioners of Circuit might be transferred

by the Governors of Bengal and Agra respectively to the

Sessions Judges.*

In the year 1841 it was enacted that crimes against the

State should be tried by the ordinary tribunals, and that the

Government might issue a commission to the Judges for their

trial; their sentences and ]>rocee(lings to be rej)orted to the

Nizamut Adawlut, who were to rejX)rt their sentences to the

Government for confirmation.^ In the same year it was enacted

that from every sentence or order in criminal trials or j)i(i-

ceedings within the limitations prescribed by liegulation I X

.

of 171):$, passed by As'^istants to Magistrates, Sudder Ameens,

or law officers, one appeal should be permitted within one

month to the JIagistrates. or Joint Miigistrates ; and from

J Reg. VI. 18.32, p. 6. = Reg. II. 1834, 8. 2.

» Reg. II. 18:i4, 8. 2. Reg. II. 1834, 8. 3.

» Act HI. lSi4, 80. 1. 3. « Act Vll. 1835.

7 Act V. 1841.
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f'XfiN >riitriicf «)r ordtT ^
"'

~Tid Biirh nmit>ti"Tt

Ma^astniU' or Joint M. .. .tr, or AsmtMlt to a M;

vestiHl with M|MH*iiil |Hi\VfrA, one ii|i|)eiil iiboukl be |ienuitte<l

within one month to the SeiMUons Jud^ ; and from every »uch

sentence or order of the hitter, tliere nhouhl l>e |iennitted one

ap)MMil within thnv months to the Niziimut Adui^lut, aiid timt

the ^MiteneeM or orders jmssiHl on su(*h iippealft shouM be finaL*

It wiw, liowever, also eniieted' (and re-enaeted in 1848)/ tImt

•lie Nizamut Adawhit mijifht, whenever it shouhl think fit, call

t«»r the whoh* record of any rriminal trial in any sulioniinate

('oiirt, and pass sneh orders tliereon its it Hhouhl think tit, but

not »o a» to enhance the punishment awnnle<l, or punisli any

jienwn aequitte<l, by the gulMirdiimte Court.

In 1843 it wiw emiet<Hl that in cv9p» of con\ ictum ot Hnii-li

tiubjects by Justir»»H of the Peace in tlie MofiLssii or Ma;rt>-

trate«, under the 5.*Jd Geo. III. c. 150, s. lO.i, an ap|»etd

sliould lie from the sentences of such Justict*s of the Peace or

Majifistnites, accordin«if to the same rules as are provideil by

the Kejrulations and Act.s of Government in the oise of sen-

tences passed ^Y Maj^ist rates in the exercise of their onlinarv

juris<iiction, ai cases so nj)j>ealed were not to be afterwards

liable to revisir^I*^ by means of a \mt of Certiorari.*

In the same "'"ar the Iwal Governments of both division^ (»f

i' ijal were !hpower«»<i to apjwint uncovennnted D«m —
i -^istrates capable of beinjr employed as Judicial Ofii< ,

uith lii'niteil jwwers, imder Keg. XIII. of 1707^ Reg*. IX,

f 1807, or lie\r. III. of 18'21, in cases referred to them by

ih«* Mairistrate, or with the full powers of a Magisdrate, or

IS a Police Odicer.*

In tht» year 1845 Assistant Magistrates, vested with special

l>owers, were declared com|>etent to decide caaee under Act IV.

f 1840 referred to them by the Magistrate.*

Act XX.Vl. 1»41, ». 2. - Act XXXI. IS41, «. 3, 4.

AotXlX '-'- I. Act IV. 1843.

> Act XV. 1 •Act XXVll. IS45.
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In 1854 Assistants and Deputy Mng-istrates were einj)owered

to trvnises without previous reference l)y tlie Maj^'-i.sfrnti*, niwl

Deputy Magistrates vested with speeial powers were given the

KiuH* iH)wer8 as Assistants to try cases under Act IV. of

1840.»

(r) Police Estahluhment,

Tlie rnni • . >iablishnient in the Denial Presidencs Kiiiiiiiis

at the present day nearly in the siune state as when first esta-

blished by Lonl Coniwallis ; but some few circumstances and

mcMlifications may be remarked.

In the yeai* 1795 the Police of JJenares was placed under

the management of the 'J'ahslldars, landowners and farmers,

who were made re8|K)Usible for robberies committed within the

limits of their estates, excepting night robberies on the open

roads or in woods.* In 180.*) the same plan was extended

to the ceded ])rovinces/ and in 1804 to the conquered

provinces.*

The Tahslldari system being found, howeve? to be objec-

tionable, all the above places were, in the yea ^^-807, divided

into Police jiu^isdictions, nearly in the same w / as had been

already adopted throughout Bengal, Behar, c . I Orissa.^ In

all these instances the cities and towns were *ced under the

gxiard of Daroghahs and Kutwals. Ameens * Police were

appointed in the same year in all the Bengal provinces, for the

apprehension of i>ersons charged with heinous offences.®

A Suj)erintendent of l^>lice, being a covenanted servant of

the Comj)an3', was established in 1808, for the provinces of

Bengal and Orissa, but more esjiecially for Calcutta, Moorshe-

dabad, and Dacca. This Superintendent was to possess a con-

current jurisdiction with the Zillah and City Magistrates, and

to be under the authority of the Nizamut Adawlut iu Police

> Act X. 1854. » R^g. XVII. 1795.

» Beg. XXXV. 1803. * Keg. IX. 1804, 8. 9.

* Keg. XIV. 1807. • Keg.XII. 1807, and Reg. XIV. 1807.
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inatterH.* In 1810 hm juriadiction was exMuled to Patiia,

and at the Biiine time a second Su|M*rintcudent wu« u|)|Kiint4^

for lJfnart»8 and liart'illv.*

The dutii*H of tlit»8e Su|Hri ' "
i and en-

lar^tni in 1810, when, in uihiii • -.f tii«

whole HVHteni of Police )>4*iii|^ coninii
; they

were direetini to 8uhiuit to the (foveniment annua] reporta of

all Police occurrenc<*fl and Htateineiitii of the Police eatiibliall*

inents in their res|H'ctive dintricts.*

A <renenil rexision of the whole system of Police, not, how-

ever, eflrwtinjjf any nniterial alteration in the previous estahlihh-

nient, took place in the following y^<^r, and a Herniation w as

|MiHseil/ which, a.H IIarin«rton ohM-rven, may he called " The
IN»li(H» Officers' ^fannal in the Pronnces niihject to the Presi-

dency of Fort ^\'illinIn."* This K«»g:ulation still further defines

the duties of the Superintendents, and the relative authoritJea

and functions of the sulwrdinate officers, who were to presene

the peace within the limits of their jurii^li«
*

t«» prevent, ao

far as possihle, all criminal oll'ences, to :i^ , ^ad offenders,

and to report all occurrences coiuiected w ith the Police to tiie

Ma^strutes. The Darog-hah was empowered to hold inquests

in cases of sus|)icious death, to search for stolen pro|)erty, to

supi)ress riots and atVrays, to a|)pre}H*nd ])ersons resisHn«r pro-

cess, to re|)ort hurj^laries, and to direct particular attention to

the suppression of Dakaitf and illegal Sati. He was to forward

all jH»i*sons apprehended hy him, and charg'eil with criuK^s or

otVences, to the
'^'

ate. The Muharrir, who was tiie second

ollicer of the i ., was authoris<'d to exercise the powers

vesteil jn the Dur6g"hah in the ahs^'uce of that officer, as was
also tlie Jamadiir, or third officer, in the absence of the

Muharrir and Dar6«rhah.* The vilhiife watchmen were also

' Reg. X. 1808. • Reg. VIII. ISIO.

' Koir. XVII. 1816. • Ri-g. XX. 1M7
' lIaringtou'»Analy8i», p. IW.^dedit. * Keg XX. 1SI7
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I it to tlie Thaiia nil Police occurrenceB, and to

ui*|.., .uiers.*

'So furtluT ultenition of ini|K)rtance took place until the year

18*J9, when the office of Siij)erinten(lent of Police was abolislied,

and the duties of the Superintendents were assumed by the Com-

missioners of Circuit already described.'

In 1881 Tahsildars in tlie ceded and conquered jH'Ovinces

were authorised to exercise the same powers as Darog-hahs oi'

Police, and all Officers of Police were to be subordinate to

them.'

The Govenior of Bengal^ or the Lieutenant-Ciovernor of the

North-Western Provinces, were empowered, in the year 1887,

to appoint .Superintendents of Police for the territories under

their respective Governments, who were to be giiided in the

execution of their duties bv the rules contained in Reffulatioii

X. of 1808 ; and on such appointment the Commissioners oi

CSrcuit were to cease to exercise the j)owers of Superintendents

of the Police vested in them by Reg-ulation I of 18*29,* and the

said Superintendents were empowered to exercise all the powers

exercised by the Commissioners of (^ircuit, in virtue of the

authority vested in them by Section 8 of the last-mentioned

Regulation.

Tahsildars having Police jurisdiction under Reg*. XI. of

1881 were, in 1854, g-ranted controul over all Darog'bahs of

Pohce. The said Reg"ulation was also extent]"'] ^'» tlie ])rovince

of Benares.*

2. Madras.

(I) Obigiv of thb Adawlut System.

The present Madras system for the administration of justice

is founded on that introduced during* the Government of the

' Beg. XX. 1817. 8. 21. ' Reg. I. 1829.
' Reg. XI. 1831. - Act XXIV. 1837, 8«. 1-4.
* Act XVI. I85i.
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wm of the preat Lord Cliv. ••• i. ^'"V* rtnd which wan

fruiii»*d u)>4)ii that of lit*ii«fiil. i ^ pluii 1 have

already tractMl out, I ahall deMTibe sliortly, in the tint phics,

the KyHtem of 1802, and then proceecl to ni<*iition numnctly

the chuii^eM that have taken place up t4i ^' ne,
treatill'/ M'lirir^ifi-lv nf fli»» t|iri*«* dfitfirf null' d^ ,

and r.

(2) STtTiM or ISOS.

The gyRteni of 18(h2 presents httle or no variation from tbal

of Lord Coni\valli«. It wan determined that the oflirea of

J ud<rt* and Ma<riHtnite, and of C ollector of the Itevenuey should

)>e held hy dUtinrt |M*r8on8« Native Commiiioioiiers were

np|>ointe<l, with )M)\ver to try suits not exceeding in vahie 80
rii|>ee8 : an ap|>eid hiy to the Jud^.^ The Registers of tlie

Zillali (Jourt8 liad jurimlietion to try 8uit«^ original or on appeal

from the Native Commlsuionen*, referred to tbem by the Judge,

when the ])r()|M»rty in dispute di(i not exceed 200 rupees: their

decisions were final to the amount of *J.> ni|iee)i : above thai

Buni an appeal lay to the Zillah Jud<re.' A sununar}' appeal

abo lay to the Zillah Judge in cases where the liegjflters

refused to admit or invt^titrate ap)»eiils from the deriaiona of

till* Native C<mimissioners on the gnmnd of delay or mfcr-

nmlity.* The Zillah C/onrts, presidiHl over rt«|)t»ctively by one

.ludnfe^- assisteil hy native law officers, were establisiied in the

variouH districts in whi(*h the land revemie had been settled in

|HT|H>tuity, for the decision of civil suits/ The deciaiona of the

ZilhilL( Viurts were final in suits under 1000 nipees in rahie;;^

but when above that amount an appeal lay to the Pronncial

(kiurts of Apjieal.* The Provincial (^ourts were four in num-

ber, and were to try ap|>eals from the Zilhib Courts, and

I

• Reg. XVI. 1802. as. 2. 18. ' R«'g. XII. ISO:^ »•, 0. ». lu.

' Rog. IV. IHOS. s. 12. • Krg. 11. 1802, ». l-».
*
K»>g. II. 1M)2. », 21. • Krg. IV. iaQS» •. 12.
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uri^inai i^uitfl referred to them bv the Sudder Adnwhit : tlirir

decisions wrre final in suits where the amount in disj)ute did

not exceed 5000 rupees, but above that sum, and in cases

where they refiised to admit regidar appeals from the ZiUah

Courts for <lelay or other infornudit}', a summary n])peal lay

, to the Sudder Adawlut.* The Provincial Courts wore also

em|>owered to take co^uzance of aj)peals which the Zillah

Courts had refuse^! to admit, or dismissed without investig*ation

on the ground of delay, informality, or other default.^ llie

Sudder Adawlut consisted of the Governor in Council;' and

from its decisions in civil suits of the value of 4.5,000 rui)ee8

and upwiu^s an appeal lay to the Governor-General in

Council/

The plan introduced for the administration of criminal

justice, was much the same as that in licng-al. Mag-istrates

and Assistant Magistrates were apj)ointe(l, and were directed

to apprehend persons charged witii crimes or offences, and to

bring them to trial ; and thej' had powers of hiflicting* punish-

ment in cases of abuse and assault, and petty theft, by im-

prisonment, corporal punishment, or tine, which was in no case

to exceed 200 rujK^es.' British suljjects residing* in the pro-

vinces, and chargfed with criminal otfences, were to be appre-

hended by the Mag-istrates, and sent for trial to the Supreme

Court at Madras.® Four Courts of Circuit were establisli^^d

for the trial of crimes and offences:" the Judg-es were to hold

half-yearly gnol deliveries,' and they were empowered to pass

sentence in capital cases, but such sentences were to be referred

for confirmation to the Foujdary Adawlut." The Foudjary

Adawlut, or Chief Criminal Court consisted of the Governor

and meml>er8 of the Council,'^ and had cog-nizance of all matters

» Reg. V. Ib02. 8. 10. 2 Rpg. IV. 1802, s. 12.

« Keg. V. Ib02. 8. 2. * K«g. V. ISO?., ss. 31—3G.

» Reg. VI. 1802, 88. 8, 9. « Beg. VI. 1802, 8. 19.

7 Reg. Vll. Ih02, 8. 2. 8 Reg. VII. 1802, s. 11.

» Beg. VII. 1802. 8. 27. »" Reg. VIII. 1802, s. 3.
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relatiiiji^ to Criuiiaal Ju-^Uv A the power

of I '^ **'
' IltiMlcv ill '

'' — -
'ii

Com
,

\«thI to pill'.
,

r

punwhmciit.' All theno Criminal Coiirta n .rttl the

Mutiaiiimiuliiii law fw iiKHlifiiMl hy the Rc»;

\ -in of Police* unH iiitn»' "4

iV. : ": '" lti'jr«il»»tionsof ISiVi. 1... .

iiuMitH in tilt* st'v.'nil provin(u»ft pMnainM of niii>

nature m under the Native GoveninientM. In Honif

the Northeni Circars for iuMtimoe, little liiore than li

reiftilar • » -
i were (li8(*oveni))le, thoupfli almost e\'

\illa«»-«' V H exiiited, who act«Ml undtr tin* sujMTiir

c»f the heiul men of the vilhips.

A ll4*«r"lution was passed in 1802 for the estahlinhment of

a III
* lent system in the Zillah of CliiiiL

'

'

\nui\, J, if), one of the most ancient u( th' .

ments on the Coromandel coast. By this U»«r

which was hased the system in force thn)u^hout the A!

Presidency till altered in 1810, the Police of the Zilluh of

r'liinirl»»put, then callinl Caranirooly, was taken out of the

liaiids of the Poligiirs and Kavil<rnrs, and assigned to officen*

nominated by the East-India Company's Government* Po-

lice Darojrhahs were appointed to suprintend and controul

'Utire divisions ; Thanadars, under their onlers, to su|)erin-

tend the stations in each division; and Watchers, who were to

execute 'the duties of Police in the roads and villajres of etrh

division ; the Officers of Police were to be subject to the

authority of the Judj^ and AIan-i>*trate of the Zillah.* The

Watchmen were to a])prehend olli'nders, and deliver them

to tin* Thanadars,* who were also emjKiwered to appn^hend

offenders and send them to the Ddn'){fhahs :* these latter, in

their turn, were Ukewise authorised to apprehend suspected

; . „

' K -*. VIII. 1802. s. 8. • Reg. VIII. 1802, ». 14.

i 4. XXXV. ISO-J. 9. 3. Ki-R. X\.\ V. 1802. «. 8.

' R4»g. XXXV. 1802. i. 13
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|)er8ons, wlioin tliey were to convey before the Mag-istrate, but

they were not to inflict imy punislniu'nt.*

8urh wna the original constitution of* the Courts of Justice

and the l\)lice in the Madras Presidency. I sludl now se])a-

mtely eninnerate the aUerations that Inive been made in the

various departments since the year 180*2.

('A\ .\ f T«-"fMT»<»v« «IX^*K 1S02.

^^(^a) Lull Judicature.

The first chang-e worthy of notice in tlie department of Civil

Judicature took place in the year 1800^ wlien Zillah Courts

• established in the districts to which the ])ermanent settle-

J had not been extended.^ The constitution of the Sudder

Adnwiut was also altered and new Judg'es apj>ointed;'' and

in the following^ 3-ear* the Govenior was declared no long-er to

Ik a Jud^e of the Court. The (^ourt has been since modified,

and made to consist, as in Beng'al, of such number of J udg-es

QA the CfO\'emor in Council might deem requisite.^

In 1809 a Regulation® was passed for the occasional

appointment of Assistant Judges of the Zillah Courts, and for

alterinof and extendinrr the jurisdiction of the Reiristers oi

those Courts, whose ])ower of final decision was, however,

abolished.' The decision of a Zillah Judge, confirming on

appeal tlie decree of the Register^ was final ; but if reversing

the Register's decree, or disallowing a sum exceeding 100

rupees, a further appeal lay to the Pro>incial Court.® The

appointment of head Native Commissioners or Sudder Ameens
wos authorised, who were to try referred causes to the hmount

of 100 ruj>ees.' The decrees of the Zillah Judges were

1 Reg. XXXV. 1802, 8. 21. 2 Rpg, ji, igoG.

» Reg. IV. 1806. Reg. III. 1807.

* Reg. III. 1825. « Reg. VII. 1809.

' Rc-g. VII. 1809, •. 6. 8 Beg. VII. 1809, s. 8.

» Ben. VII. 1800, 8. 9.
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(l«t<lunHl Ui \h' final in nil ii|ipmlii fWmt cli«ctj(ionii panM^I by the

Native ('or- • » - ' '-ml to lie to

thrt Provih. /illaJi JudiipeSy

in ill! Huit.H tritHl by them m the 6nit inntiinct*.' In thin year

tho Provinriul ('Ourtji wer* <i to aiiiuit nummAiy
aij»|M*uU frtini tli»» onlern ot un- /a '•^ll^il^f to admit

ur iiivt».Hti^iti* original miits on !:.. *' '-liv, inftir-

niality, or otlier dettiiilt ;* ami tliey >^ xn mlinit

n H|M«i*iul api^eal in all n\nt*A where a n*;rtilar a|i)«eiil ini<j'lit tint

lie to them from the (lecn»es of the Zilluh Jn U

(lerrefM ap|' ' rnmeous or unjust, or if the .jMi- ij^m ,:»-<l

to l>e of M.: . importance to merit further \u • -» iv n.*

Thi»«e powers of admittiiiflf 8|)ecial uppeak by tl il

(V>urti» were ako made ap))licable to the »Sudder Adnwlot with

resjMH't to derrees |)astied by tlie Pnnineial ('•
t«i

the rej^-ular ap|)eal.* In the »iime year the 1'..,,.. i f*

were «fiven orii^inal jurisilietion in suit.s abo\'e r><HM) rujH .-.

which had been previously eo«nu3ta!)le by the Zillah I ourtji.*

In 1810 the Head8 of Villaj'-es were ap|M)inted to be Moon-

Aifls, with a {)ower to try and finally determine suitii not

e\«'t*edinj^ 10 ni|M*e8 in value;* and they wen* alw autboriMd

t«» aKxinble Villag-e Panehiiyits for the adjudication of civil

ftuita of any amount within their villa<<;^r juri)4dit*tion8 : tiie

majority to decide. On pnH>f of p the P '

il

Courts were emjxiwered to annul th* .... .4»as of ;... . *.a-

<'linyit8,' and to refer to a second Panrliuyit ; Imt if so refrrred

to a secoml Panchiiyit, and the j^*con(l jlecision Hbould ajj^TM

with the fonner one, such decision was liiuil.' Tiie MooQaffii

were ah*o authoris^Ml, :i^ '

'

-, to determ"^ .
r_

ailllH

of money or other pepM j. ,
ly not e\c»» — ipeeSy

when lioth the parties inten'stinl vohmtarily agreed to wich

lu-bitnition.* In the same year District MoonsifTs ^ere

i

' Reg. VII. 1809, s». 23. 24. • Bar. VII
' R<»g. VII. 1809. .. 26. VII. INOI*. ••. ;», ».
n T. XII. 1800, •. 2, 8. IV. iHld, M. 2. a.

l: ; V. 181G. s8. 2-11. IV. I8l«. •- 27.

q2
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emiwwered to tnke co^iznnce of siiiU for land jukI j)ersonal

propTty to tho ninomit of 200 rupees, exee|)tiiijr -^uit^ for I.ak-

hin'ij land, when their jurisdiction was liniited to suits where the

annual vnhie did not exceed 20 ru]>ee8.' The deeisiona of the

District Moonsifls, in suits wliere the amount in dispute did not

excee<l 20 ru|>ee8, were final ; in Lakhiraj suits their decisions

were final where the annual value of the land did not exceed 2

ru|>ee8 : ulmve those sums an appeal lay to the Zillah Courts.*

Ill coses of inheritance, or succession to landed pro]>erty

Ijctweeu Hir.dCi or Muhammadan parties, the District Moon-

si ffs were directed to o])tain an exposition of the laws from the

law officers of the Zillah Courts/ The District Moousitls w ere

also emj)ow ered to assemhle District Panchayits for the adju-

dication of civil suits of any amount, their decision to be

a|)|>ealahle or final hy similar rules to those above mentioned

as apjdicable to Villa<fe Panchayits.* District Moonsifis were

also empowered, as arbitrators, to hear and determine suits

vohnitarily referred to them for real or j)ei*sonal property of

the same amount as their primary jurisdiction : in such suits

their decisions were final.* In this year the jurisdiction of

Sudder Ameens was extended, in suits referred to them, to the

amount of ;300 rupees,® an appeal lying* from their decisions to

the Zillah Judofe. The Sudder Adawlut Avas in the same year

pmpowered to call up from the Provincial Courts, and try in

the first instiince, suits for 4o,000 rupees and upwards," the

then appnilable amount to the Privy Council, but which has

been shice altered, as will be mentioned in Chaj)ter IV. The

Sudder Adawlut was also authorised to admit a summary

appeal from the Provincial Courts in all cases where such

Courts had refused to admit or investig'ate suits, orig-inal or on •

appeal, on the ground of delay, informality, or other default.

» Reg. VI. 1810, 8. 11. « Reg. VI. 1816, s. 43.

« Reg. .VI. 1S16, 8. 62. Reg. VII. 1810, ss. 2 - 11

» RoR. VI. 1816, M. 57, 5S. • Reg.* VIII. 1816, p. 7.

' R.'.' XV isin, s. 2.
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The IVovimiul Oonrtu and the 7*" * .Tinl^' ^

iimiiiier, rfhjHvtivflv, to Ix* <•(•:, to a«liiiii

appealH from tli»* <»nlt»ri* of the Zilhih Jiiilg^i^ or tht* : r8

uiiVl iSiithhT AiiuMMUi.' Th<* Proviiiniil (*ourt« merv oho
d«»harr«*<l fnmi mliiiittini^ n^^iiltir ii)>)>«miIh fnun d«ctiuoiui

hy Zilhih Ju(lp*?«, on ii))|N*alM from thrir \ip\rwten: it

pro\id»*d, ho\VfV«T, that thev mii^ht aihiiit ii|WH*iul ap|iPolii (rom

the deciHioiiA of th(? Zilhih J U(l<;'(\s in re<ruhir aj)|)euhi from ori*

rinal jud«rmenti» of Ue;ri.'ster«, Sudder Am<*en8, and MooiiMitik.'

At the same time all ori;rhial suitM tried hv Provincial Courta

were made a|>|K»alahle to the Sudder Adawlut.'

In the yinir ISIH theGovenior-tienend formally rehnquinhed

hiH rigfht of heariiif^ a|)|N>ab from the 8ndder Adawlut at

M idrns; and a Heo-ulatinn wa« franuHl on Henjf. Reff. XVI.
<»t irur, for the condurt of a|)|>eahi to Kn^^lund frcjni the Sad-

der Adawlut.* This will Ix* ug'ain noticed in another place.

In 1H*J0 the 5<id Geo. III. c. 155, wiu« ordered to lie in

part promulg-ated at Madra.s, and translated into the country

lunjjfiiag'es. Under this Statute the Company's Court* were

^riven a juris<lietion in civil suits hrouirht hy Natives ai^inst

British suhjectij residinj^, tradinj^f, or holding immoveable pro-

|)erty in the interior. An apfHnd lay in such cases either to

the Supreme Court or to the Sudder Adawlut.*

The jurisdictions of ll4»<jfisters, Sudder Anu»ens, and l)i-»ii. i

Moonsids were, in 18'J1, extenchnl, n»sj)eetiv«dy, to suits of the

value of 1000, 750, and 500 rupM-s.*

In 18'J."> all decisions by District Moonsitls, in suits for pro-

perty in land, were made opf*n to an ap|ieal to the Zilhih

Courts.' W
In 18*27 Auxiliary Zilluh C/ourts were established, to be

8U|)erintended by Assistant Judgt»s, who, it may Ix* here

» R*;g. Xy. 1816, t. 5. « ««. XV. isia. •

^ Ri-. XV. 1816, t. 6. H«f Vm |N|s.

^ Re^'.II. 1S20. « K. • n l^-'l ^'^

"

K<j;. V. lS2o.
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i*eiiifirk<Kl, have Wvn t^Tined, in succeeding' enactnien^ Sub-

urtlinnte Judj^^es, uimI not Asfiistant .Judg-es. Sudder Anieens,

being Natives, were also api^inted in such Courts, with the

same powers as those given to Sudder Anieens by lleguhition

VIII. of 1810. The Assistant Judg-es liad orig-inal jurisdic-

tion to the amount of oOOO rupees; and they were also to try

ap|)ead8 from the decisions of the Moonsiils. An appeal lay

from the decisions of the Assistant Judges in suits exceeding

ICHX) rupees in value, to the Zillah Courts; but above that

amount to the Provincial (.'ourts. An ap])eal was also directed

to lie from the original decisions of the Sudder Anieens, and a

special apjKjal from their decisions on appeals from Moonsiffs,

to the Assistant Judges.* Native Judges were ap])ointed in

the same year to try suits referred to them by the Assistant

Judges, but not to have jurisdiction over Europeans or Ame-
ricans.* Special appeals were also made admissible in 1827 as

follows : viz. from the decrees of Assistant or Native Judges,

to the Provincial Courts ; from decrees of the Provincial

Courts on ajipeals from Assistant or Native Judges, to the

Sudder Ada w Int.*

In 1833 the jurisdiction of Registers was extended to 8000

rupees, of Sudder Ameens to 2500 rupees, and of District

Moonsiffs to 1000 rupees.* Suits for Lakliinij land were to be

cognizable on a reduced scale as before : viz. where the annual

value of the land was one-tenth of those amounts.

In 1836 it w{is enacted that tlie 107th section of the 53d
Geo. III. c. 15o, which gave to British subjects in the pro-

vinces a right of ap])eal from the Mofussil Courts to the

Supreme Court, should cease to have ettect in IiKlja ; {jnd it

was also enacted that no person by reason of birth or descent

shoidd be exempt^ from the jurisdiction of the Compan/s
Courts,* or be incapable of being a Principal Sudder Ameen

» Re*;. I. 1S27, .»«?2-.7. « Reg. VTI. 1S27.

» Keg. XI. 1827. Reg. HI. 1833, bb. 3
« Act XL lS:iG.
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(as the Native Jud^feA were then directed to be entitled). Siul-

der Auict'ii, or MtM»ii>itl'.'

Suiniuary fi|)|)t*iilD were detlnretl, in ISiVdy to be iidin

fruiu t\ ' TM it( l)i-*lrirt MiNMiAillfi reliliiii|^ to miunl ur

iuvejili;,..: . ...lh ri»Miii/:il,|,» |jy tli«-iii ..t> f1i»* «r^iiiiid of dehiy,

inRiniiiility, or ot!. iiUt, by : ^(«f«, AMJi^tant

Jucl^rt^ of Auxiliiiry Courtu, and JVinciptil 8udder Anieeun.'

Ill 184«) it waHf«nact«Ml that s|HM*iaI a|i)ieab« should lie to tlie

SiiddiM* \'*"]tit from ail ' im })a»4*il on rtHjfulur appeak

in all mate Civil ( wlwu it «liuiild apfiettr that

8uch detritions were ineonsii^tent with law or Uflftgei or the

|)ractiee of such Courts, or involved doubtful c|ue6tioiui of lam

,

n- * * 111 the saiue year a most I' it Art

wa ,...,., : ii placed the admiiiii»tration «: •" in

Madras on its |)reM*nt f(N>tiiig'. Jly this Act the 1 iol

Courts of A|)|)etd were abolished, and new Zillah ( ourts were

established, presi(b*<l over by one .lud^e, to |NTfonn their Aino*

tious, and to rej)laee the Zilhih Courts then existing*.* Tlie

orig'iual juri^iictiou vest^^l in the IVoviuciul ( ourts for auiouutt

of less value than 10,000 ru|H»es, was transferred to the Sub-

ordinate .lud<>'es and the Princiiml Sudder Ameens ;* and such

Courts were to have jurisdictinn over lMiro|Mnins and Aineri*

cons OS well as Natives/ Tiie new Zilhdi Courts were to

entertain ap|K>als from the decrees of the Subordinate Judges

and Principal Sudder Ameens, and of Sudder Ameens and

District Moonsills : they were also authorised to refer appeab

from the decisions of District Moonsills to the Subordinate

tlud;ji;es or Principal Sudder Auuh'Us; and \ihen these Jud^pn

were statio^ied at places remote from the station of the Zillah

Judg'e, the Sudder Adawlut was em|>owered with the sanction

of (joveriiment to order such a)))>eals to \}o -d to such

Courts direct ; ^ nt it was also provided that u.. ^..»di Judges

\ct III. ISW, ». 1. Act Yll. 1M3, •, 1

Vet VII. 1843, 8. 4. • Act VU. iSiO, t. 5.
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might call up to their own Courts appals received by such

Courts.* The Ciovemnient was authorised to appoint Assistant

Judg^ to the new Zillah Courts, to whom the Zillah Judgfes

might refer any apjieals depending before thenij excej)ting

appeals from the Subordinate Judges and Principal Sudder

Ameeiw.' Appeals from the new Zillah Courts lay to the

Sudder Adawlut/ No Kegisters were assigned to the new

ZiUah Courts, and consequently the Registers' Courts no longer

exist. Sunimary appeals were directed to lie to th(» new Zillah

Courts from the 8ul>ordniate Judges and ]Vincij)al Sudder

Ameens,' and from the new Zillah Courts to the Sudder

Adawlut.*

In 1844 it was enacted that all suits within the competency

of rrincij)al Sudder Ameens and Sudder Ameens to decide,

should be ordinarily instituted in their Courts ; but that they

might be withdrawn at the will of the Zillah Judges, who

might try them themselves, or refer them to any other com-

petent Subordinate Court. Tlie Zillah Judges were also

empowered to admit summary appeals from the orders of

lVineij)al Sudder Ameens and Sudder Ameens rejecting

original suits cognizable by them on the ground of any

default.'

In 18o3 Act III. of 1843 was repealed, and it was enacted

that special appeals should lie to the Sudder Adawlut from any
decision j)assed on regular appeal in any of the lower Courts

on the following grounds: viz. 1. A failure to decide all the

material points in the case, or a decision contrary to law ; 2.

Misconstruction of any document ; 3. Ambiguity in the deci-

sion itself; and 4. Substantial error or defect in procedure or

in the investigation of the case. No such 6j)ecial appeal was
to lie on matter of fact.'

^ Act VII. 18«, ... 8. 8 Act VIT. 1843, ss. 8. 52.
=» Act ^^I. 1843. 8. 9. Act VII. 1843, 8. 8.

* Act VII. 1843, t« 1).
<•' \.i TV ikj^4 ..

I
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Tht^ firMt nitrnitioii in the ^VKteiti of criiiiiiml judirature

e8tuhliMlit*<l ut MadniM in 180*2, wiu) in the coMlitution of the

Foujdarv Ada\*liit, uliirli huh i!ian«^'v<! in ftooordanc*(« with the

provi^ioHM ol'tht* HtMi;r^il Ui*;r< dationi» withratpect to tin* Niza-

nuit Adawlut.* In the yrar IHll Miifpslnites were givfn an

extended JtiriAdirtion, and wen* ein|Miwered to inflict punbh*

nient on |>erHoiLs convicted bv them, by impriaonment not

excetHlin^r o»e year with coqvind punii^hment not ^^^^^^difiy

thirty nitaiw, or by tine of 'JIK) ru|)eetj.' 'I'lii> imwi-p mail not

to Im* exercised by tlieir AKslHtantM.*

In 18Ui the offices of Zilhih .Ma-i-trat.* nu,\ at

M: re tnnisft»rn»<l troui the Jiultrr to the '

oi' i.M /..i.....^ and the Assistants to the (Vil^''-*"*^ ; .n.., ii„

-M a^rist rates were em|)ow«»re<l to apprehtMid • -, and in

certain cases to pass jndjfinent, to be referred to the Foujdary

Adawhit.* Tliey were also autliorised to pnnish |)ersons

«ifiiilty of petty thefts, and other minor ottences, by stri|)e8iiot

exceedinjr eig-hteen ratans, imprisonment not exceeding* fifteen

days, or tine not exceeding^ 50 ruj)ee8 ;• in other cases to aend

them for trial to the Criminal Jud<jfe of the Zillah.' In the

same year the Judjyes of the Zil' '
' !>ointed to

l>e ( Viminal .1 udjifes of their resjk . ..,* / ...* power to

punish ortenders, in some ras4*s, with > not exceiniing

thirty ftttaiifi ; and, in cas«*s of theft, in addition, with imprMOii-

ment not exceeding six months ; in other cases with fine not

v\r '

»J0() ru|v»es;* but pr ^ charjred mith more

sei r .Alices, were to be comiiK r trial to the Courts of

Circuit.* The Crimimd Judjres were also invested with simihir

|K)wer8 to those bt»fore exerciiMnl by the Zillah Magistrates.**

1 R«g. IV. 1806, and Rrg. III. 1807. • lUg. IV. ISl 1, t. la.

sR«:g. IV. 1811,8. 13. « Beg. IX. IhlU. M.3,i.
-- H.- IX. 1S16.1.. 1^. •Ri-g. IX. lslG.n.32,33.35.
" Keg. IX. 1810. ..34. • Ki-j?. X. islG, m, 2 7.

» K 3, X- isiG, s. i).
»o Keg. X. isiG, ». aa.
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The Zillali Magbtrates were, in 1818,^nij)owereii to dele-

gate the whole or any part of their authority to their As-

aiBtniitd.*

By the 53d Geo. III. c. 155, b. 105, which was passed in

1813, and which was ordered to be in part proraulg-ated at

Madras in 1820, Zilhih Majristrates were ifiven a jurisdiction

over British subjects residing in tlie interior for assaults and

against Natives; their convictions, however, in such

were removable by Certiorari to the Supreme Court.*

In 1822 the Criminal Judges were authorised to take cog-

nizance of burglary, and if not attended with violence to

punish the otlenders with thirty stripes and imprisonment

with hard labour for two years ; but if accompanied with vio-

lence, to commit them to the Court of Circuit. On such com-

mitment the Court of Circuit was empo^^•ered to punish the

oflenders by thirty-nine stripes, and imprisonment in banish-

ment for fourteen years, if the burglary were not att<ended \N'ith

attempt to murder or wounding ; but othe^^^'ise, on conviction,

the trial was to be referred to the Foujdary Adawlut.' The

Criminal Judges were likewise empowered to punish for theft

exceeding 50 rupees, and not attended with attemf)t to miu*-

der or with wounding, by imjirisonment with hard labour for

two years and thirty ratans; but otherwise to refer the trial to

the Circuit Judg-e.* The Criminal Judjifes were also authorised

in certain cases to try and punish offenders for recei\ ing or

purchasing stolen goods,* and convicts escaping from gaol.®

Thefts exceeding 300 rupees were, in 1825, declared not to

be cognizable by the Criminal Judge, who was to commit

offenders in such cases to the Court of Circuit.^^
The Assistiint Judges appointed under Regulation I. of

1827, were constituted Joint Criminal Judge.s of their Zillahs;

and iSulxirdinate Collectors exercising the powers of Magis-

» Beg. IX. 1818. 2 Beg. 11. 1820.

» Keg. VI. 1822, s. 2. Reg. y I. 1822, 8. 3.

» Reg. VI. IK22, H. 4. • lUg. VI. 1822, 8. o.

' Keg. 1. ISlIo ^.0.
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truU^s were ilirt»ct»-' " ^^* *.. 11.^1 J. .In* V,.<r:^if^.t«^ »
'P|jji»

Native J utlj^ea uj>| . were

coni$titut4Ml Native Cniiiiniil J miir^^ in the Muue y«ar, snd were

omlered to !»<• truidiHl liy the mime i 1 Jud^^, und

iuve.sti'd willi tliefi.r verttmt Muj^ii*irui4^, iMit withoutjiirt^

dictiun over luiv 1.
.

niB or Ajuericans;' the) were after*

wan^ ill 18«'i0, (h*Hi^iatiHi IMiieipal Su<l(l«r Amaeiii.' In lti27

a Uei^uhition was almj ini^mxI* fur the grailiml introductioo of

the trial byjiiry into the miniiml judicature, and it was d^
chiriHi to Ik* unnece.s8;iry for either the Judg'e olCireiiit, or the

Foujdary Adawhit, to require a Fatwa fniui th(?ir hiw offioov

m to tlie guilt of the prii^oner, that being' e^tahhbhed by the

verdict of the jury.*

In the year 1&2S t*- .t lur nitim wae iilH.lish«*<l, and

the cat-of-niiu»-taiLj >l lod;* and in 18«J0 the kuruh was

aUo diHroutinue<i, and a like sulistitution ordered/ Feiiiah'))

were exenipttnl from punibliment by flogging in 18iW.*

Al:M^'-istrat<»s, Criminal, Joint (Viminal, luid Native (Vinm»al

.I'li- - \\»'r»\ in 18«l*J, resj)ectively em|)owert»d to adjudg-e

- Mi! UN li.i^M i^uunient in all cases cognizable by them.'

In the year 1833 CViminal^ Joint Criminal, and Native

Criminal Judges were authorised to employ the Sudder

Ameeiis in tlie in *' ' i and decision of criminal cases,

except in cases < .....: j for trial l>efore the Court of

i 'ircuit ; such J udges to have power to overrule the decisions

of the. Sudder Aineens, w ho were, moreover, not to have any

jurisdiction over Eiu*o|MnAns or Americiins.'®

In 1837 the Mapfislrat^'s were autlmrisetl to s«'iid fiersonSy

not l>eiiig EurojM'an.s or Americans, for triid, t*ommituient, or

conlinement, to the Principal Sudder Aineens."

^J» * Beg. VUI. 1827.

^ 1. Reg. X. 1827.

4 Keg. X. lf«'.I7, 1. m. • Keg. VIII. lS2d.
• V II. IS30. ^ n ' }] '-'X

• AciXXXlV. 1S37.



The l'\)uj(l:irv Aduwlut \\ns cinjxtw md in 184010 dispense

ttlto^cthtT w itli the Fatwa, but not with the Muhaininadaii hnv.'

Ill the vi*ar 1841 it was emicted that state offences should

be triable by the ordinary criminal tribunals, but the sent^^nces

and proceedings in such cases were directed to be rej)orted to

tbe Foujdary Adawlut, who were apiin to refer their sentences

to the Government for confirmation.'

Ill 1843 sentences passed by Justices of the Peace in the

Moiiissil^ or Magistrates, on British su])jects residing* in the

provinces, for assaults and trespasses a<»fainst Natives of India,

under the olkl Geo. III. c. lo5, s. lOo, were made apj)ealable

ill the n-giilar course, according to the Ilegulations and Acts

of Government, in the same manner as ordinary sentences

paased in the ordinary exercise of a Magistrate's jurisdiction
;

and when so appealed, they were no longer to be liable to

revision by Certiorari.' The judges of the new Zillah Courts

established in the same year were empowered to exercise all

the pow ers of the Judg-es of the Courts of Circuit,* w hich were

then abolished ; and they ^^'ere directed to hold permanent ses-

sions, for the trial of all persons accused of crimes formerl}'

cognizable by the Courts of Circuit.* It was made competent

to the Sessions' Judge in criminal cases, to avail himself of

the aid of respectable Natives, or other persons in either ofthe

two following ways : nz.— 1. By constituting them Assessors,

or meml>ers of the Court, with a view to benefit by their ob-

senations, particularly in the examination of witnesses; or,

2. By emplojdng them more nearly as a jury, to attend during

the trial, to suggest points of inquiry, and after consultation

to deliver in their verdict. The decision was, however, to be

passed according to the opinion of the Judge, whether agreeing

with the Assessors or Jury, or not ; but if in opposition to

their opinions, it was to be referred to the Foujdary Adawlut.®

» Act 1. 1810. 2 Act V. 1841.

» Act IV. 1843. » Act A^I. 1843, s. 26.

* Aci VII. 1843, 8. 27. « Act Vll. 1843. a. 32.
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III' also Imd tlif |>uut r .

' *' '
'

.,f

SuildiT AiiuTiiM.' Till* ii
J , ; ah

CoiirtA C()imtitiit4*<i hy tia* Hi*giiIatiomi WM tniiii4r«>rrf*fi to the

»SiilN>r(liiiat4* (Viiiiiiml Courts eHtaMiiihf<l iiiiclpr U**pibtioiiA

II. and VIII. of 18^7.* It may l>e wUM that thi* AMiMtant

Jii<l«ift»s roiistitiitiHl \iut\rr l{»»«rulation II. <»f'
'-'*. and who

wiTf to takf th*» liiiHlitnirt <d* th«» ( Viiiiiiial J ^ wrn*, ami

are now, ndhnl Siibordinati* Jtid<ire«. llie power uf the Ma-
L i>trat4»8 wiw nl«o extendml in this v«ir, nnd thev wers

aiirhnrisiMl to ex<»rci}u* the j>ow«»r8 vested in Criminal Judg^
l)y HiMTtilation X. of IHKJ concurrently with the Sulmnlinate

Criminal Courtn:' an ap|>e(il however wax directwl to lie from

their sentences within one month to the 8eft»ion»* Judge.*

In the year 18.>4 District Moonsifls were given a criminal

jurimliction in petty oHences and |)etty thefts.*

• (c) Police E»tahlukmmt

^^w 18l(( the tirst He^fulntion was passed fur tlie organi-

zation of a freneral pysteui of Police throughout the territorial

subject to the (Jovernuient of Fort St. George. The esta-

blishments of Daroglmhs and Thanadurs were abolished ; and

the duties of Police were directed to be discharged by the

Heads of VillJlJr^*<, aiditl by Kaniams or Village Registers,

and Talliars and other Vilhige Watchers; the Tahsfldurs or

Native Collectors, with the assistance of P^hkurs, (Juuiush*

tabs, and establishments of Peons; Zamindurs; Ameens of

Police; Kutwals and other Peons; and the Magi^lratea of

Zillahs and their Assistants.* The Heads of Villages were to

up|>ri*liiiid offenders, and forward them to the Police Officer

of the district/ except in trivul cases of abuse and assault,

when they had a hmitetl |X)wer of punishment by confinement

not exceeding twelve hours.' The TahaikUn were to be

Act VII. 1843, i. 86. • Ad VII. 1843. ». 1

^ Act VII. 18i3, 1. 51. Act VII 18I.M

* Act XII. 1851. • Reg. XI. lM«i,

• Rog. Xr. 1816, ». 5. • B«^. XI. 1916,», la
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of tlip VoYice of their districts ; they were to apprehend

persons ohur^reci with heinous offences, and after investinfation,

to forwanl the prisoners and a report of their proceeding's to

the Criminal Jiidg-e/ and in cases of trivial abuse or assault to

inflict slight punishment, extending* to a fine of one rupee or

confinement for twenty-four hours.' Mag-istrates were in cer-

tain cases to invest Zaniindars with police authority,^ and to

ap|)oint Auieens of Police in larg^e towns, to he under their

immediate authority or that of the Tahsfldars, and to be in-

Tested with the same powers, either as Heads of Villag-es or

Tahsfldai*s, as migfht be expedient.* The Magistrates and

their Assistants were charg*ed generally with the maintenance

of the j>eace in their resj)ective Zillahs.*

In the year 1821 Police Ameens were ^iven a jurisdiction

beyond the limits of the towns for which they were appointed ;®

and the Mag-istrates were emj^owered to select subordinate

officers to make inquiry into offences, hold inquests, and per-

form the duties before aasigned to Tahslldars and other head

officers of Police, but without any power of inflicting punish-

ment.' The Heads of District Pohce were authorised to hear

and determine cases of petty thefV, and to inflict moderate

punishment, extending- to six stri]>es, on conviction, or to for-

ward the offenders to the Magistrate.* The power of fining*

possessed by Tahsildars was increased to three rupees.® The
Heads of Villag-es were also empowered to j)unish petty thefts,

as well as other trivial offences, by imprisonment for tweh e

hours." s/
In 1832 the powers of Heads of District Police were

extended to imprisonment for ten days, with labour, but' they

were no long-er to inflict corporal punishment." And in 18;J7

» Beg. XI. 1816, 8. 27. 2 g^g. xi. 1816, s. 83.
» Beg. XI. 1816, 8. 30. Reg. XI. 1816, s. 40.

« Beg. XI. 1816, 8. 47. « Beg. IV. 1821, s. 2.
" Keg. IV. 1821, 8. 3. » Reg. IV. 1821, 8. 4.

* Reg. IV. 1821, H. 5. i" heg. IV. 1821, 8. 0.

^> RcfT. XIII. I^n2. S.5.
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th« \ \wi« ;ii- *
, fom'iirrl to the MagiitnUtf, fiir

punishiiicnt, (•i; . . uhI nfiuiv i,(r*»urf oQffniiahl** t»«^'

them, fhs well um petty tliefbi.*

i). BuMllAl.

(I) KltB AKD PlOOKCM or THE AdaWLOT STtTKV.

On the iicqiiisition by roiiqupt*t, in the year 1774, of the

iMliuuis of iSaLsette and Caniiiju, and their de|iendeiicie« of

IIo«r and Klf*))hunta, provi^^ion wa» made (nr tlie jr,, r,|

of the former l»y the aj)|)ointme!it of a Resident, or i m. i, ^tid

Facton*, and for the latter by that of a m\^\** Hi^sident, with

inAtructions from the Presidency of Bombay that dii^putcs

should be decidtnl by arbitnition, until the introduction of a
more detaile<l n^«rulation.

In the year 171)4 the (.'ourt of Directora transmitted to the

Presidency of Bombay a copy of the Begnhitions propoHed

by Ix)rd ( 'Oniwallis for the internal Government of the Ben-
L-^ril Pnivinces. To this communication the Government of

ll.inhjiy replied, in the foll(»wing year, that they were clearly

nt ojMiiion it would contribute greatly to the ease and happi-

ur<n of the Natives if Courts of Adawlut were established in

Bombay, Sal^ette, and Caranja.

PreviouHly, however, to the intnKliiction of these Adawlut
Courts it ap))eared necessary to consult the best legal opi-

nions, and also to have the sanction of the Supreme (Jovem-

ment in resjH?ct to the comj>etency of that of Bombay to

establish rules for the administration of justice in the above-

named |)laces, under the same independence, as to the inteqio-

sition <»f His Majesty's Court, lu* tlie Judicial Ue«*iilations of

the Govenior-Generul in Council were with regard to the con*

troul of the Supreme Court at Fort William.

The Advocate-General of Benpral havinjr l>een consulted^

gave his opinio** »^ '» tliere was uo objection to the eslabBsh-

' Act XXXIII. 1837, •. I.
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ment of the Tonrts of Justice for tho islnnds above named, by

the concnrriiinf Authorities of the Sujirenie (ioveninient and

that of Hoinbay; and accordingly, in the year 1797, the

Governor-General in Council recommended and authorised the

Bombay Goveniment to constitute Courts of Civil and Cri-

minal Judicature, on ])rinoipli»s similar to those on wliich the

Courts in the Presidency of JJeng-al had been esta])lished.

In the year 1790, during the Government of Mr. Duncan,

a regular Code of Regulations was framed in compliance with

these instructions, and in that year, and subse(iupntly, a series

of Courts was established on the system introduced by Lord

Comwallis into Bengal, as nearly as local circumstances would

admit, with this important distinction, however, in the admi-

nistration of criminal justice, that whereas in Bengal the

Muhammadan rriiiiinal law was alone applicable, in the Bom-

bay Presidency Hindus were tried according to their own laws,

and Christians and Parsis had the benefit of the English laws

in all criminal cases.* Judges' and Magistrates* Courts and

Courts of Sessions were constituted at Tannah^ and Surat;'

the Magistrates were authorised to inflict imprisonment not

exceeding Mteen days, or hne extending to 100 rupees, in

trivial cases of abuse, assault, or affray, and to inflict thirty

ratans, or one month's imprisonment in cases of petty theft.*

The Registers of the Civil and Criminal Courts were invested

with limited judicial powers to the extent of 200 rupees, but

their decisions were not valid unless countersigned by the

Judge;* and Native Coramiasioners were aj)pointed for the

trial of referred cases not exceeding 50 nipees in value, and

to act as Arbitrators : an appeal lay from their decisions to

the Judge.'* Over all these Courts the Governor in Council,

> Reg. V. 1709, 8. 36, and Reg. III. ISOO, s. 36.

« Reg. III. 1799, and Reg. V. 1799.

» Reg. I. 1800, and Reg. III. 1800.

Reg. V. 1799, as. 7, 8 ; Reg. III. 1800, 88. 7, 8.

* Reg. IV. 1800, 8. G. « Reg. VII. 1802, ss. 2. 20.
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in the neparati) df'pnrtinent of Sudder Adii^l"* mtmI oa TT**!"'

of (Vimiiml Jiulinitun*^ hud u n^hi of h . m luid

troul, an iip|M*lhit« jurwilirtion/ und u |iower of exerriiini;C

)>actlon or II inent.'

IV <lt <•; r ut Surat weiv, m 1800, madtf

liutil in - ui- ii..( .
.") ni|K't« in vuhu», aUive wbiefa

8uni un apiHu&I hiy to tlu* .1

In 1805 a IVovinciul Court of A|)|>eal and Cinuit wum t^a-

hlished at Baroch, rniisistini^- (»f three Judges and a lieginert

and till* ( ourt of ScKsion at Siinit waa abolished/ Judgm
and ^Ii4fii*trute8 were uUo u|)jKiint4*d for the Zilhih<« of nar6ch

and Kaini in the mune year/

The ^Teat nnnilMT of civil causes penduii^ m the A ^H

at S* • * ' T» ... .|, n.|i(lt»n»<l it expeflient, in 1807, t^ ^

an A at thf tornitT iilace, und to allow <

'

once to the It4»<;fi8terd, lioth at Surat and lhu*6ch, of -

xceediiig' 500 rujM»ea in value. The Judges of the Hame Aciaw*

luta were also autlioris«*d in 1808 to up|K)int Sudder Ameeus,

with a jurisdiction to try refernHJ causes of the value of 100

ru|)ee8.* An Assistant Ili^trister was a|)|)ointed in the same

year at Surat, with a jurisdiction extending* to suits of th**

\alue of 200 ru|)ees, as well as Inferior Ann»ens, to whom
j)etty suits under .*>() ru|)ees weni to lie c*omniitted.*

The Pn)\iiu'ial ( ourt at Haroch was empowered in 1808

to hear ap|H?als from the decisions of the Zilhih Courti* of Sural,

Baroch, and Kaini, in suits of the value of 400 ru|)ee»i, that

li(Mn<r the ap]x*al:i1»lt' amount from the derisions of the Tunnah

Adawlut to the Sudder Adawlut. Parties dissatisfitHl with

the (Ircjsions of the Court of Ap|)eul at Har6ch were allowed

- u,-^. 111. 17l>'.» ^ ' ' ^- • ' ^^"<' " 1» 1'' ls4V», . s:

Beg. IL 180:j. h. n

^ Reg. V. 1T'.»1». .. .Vi. K. ^ 111. 1 111.1S(».«,0.
^ Keg. I. IM'L*. ^ ''. .v : i: •. I\.

Rog. 11. isoo, H. i\. .'. II. 1S05, n. 2. 5.

• Reg. 11. ISOS, M. 4, 0. . II. 180S.».i.

II
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to jtj)|>c»:il fipiin to the Sudder Adawlut, in suits of not less

tliaii .^00 ni})ee8in value.* It was also provided in the same

vear that appeals from the decisions of the Regfisters should

lie in the first instance to the Zillah Judg-es, and thence to

the Baroch Court of Ap{)eal, in the event of the Jiidji >'

decree reversino; the decision of the Ueg-ister to tlw ordinary

appealahle amount from the Zillah Courts.'

In 1810 the Court of Session at Salsette was abolished, and

the jurisdiction of the Provincial Coiu't of Circuit and Appejd

extended ; at the same time this latter Court was removed

from Baroch to Surat, and the office of Assistant Judge at

the latter place abolished.'

A special Court for the trial of state offences, cx)nsisting of

three Jud^-es and two Muhanmiadan law officers, was consti-

tuted in 1812, to be under the controul of the Governor in

Council.* An Assistant lieg-ister and Inferior Ameens were

also appointed at Baroch and Kaira, and an Assistant Judg*e

at the latter place, all with the same powers as those ex-

ercised by the like officers at Surat.* Subsequently the

powers of the Provincial Court of Appeal were more fully

defined, and it was declared to extend in its jurisdiction over

the Zillahs of Salsette, Surat, Baroch, and Kaira.^ In the

same year the powers and duties of the Sudder Adawlut, par-

ticularly as re^rded its jurisdiction as a Court of App(*al

from the decisions of the Provincial Court were fully defined.^

This, and a previous Regulation ])assed in this year,*, enacted

rules for appeals from the Sudder Adawlut to Eng-land,

which need not here be noticed. The Provincial Court was

authorised to admit a summary appeal, whatever mig-ht be

the amount at issue, in all cases in which the Zillah Court

mi^ht have refused to admit, or have dismissed without

» Beg, II. 1808, P. 6. ^ Keg. II. 1808, s. 7.

5 Beg. UI. 1810. * R<g. I. 1812.

* Keg. V, 1812. « Reg. VI. 1812.

'Beg. VII. 1812. sjleg. IV. 1812.
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invpHtipration, on the p*fiuiid of dtlav, iiiromwlit)*, or olh«*

ddault, upiMaU fruiii i\w deetiiion» dT tlw* Utfgistenf' Atiiirt*

antfl, H(*;rist4rri or Nutii'e CoromiMioBenu* Tlio Sudder

Adawlut wart uLho in thin year empowerMl to receive any

a|)|H'ul, wlmti'viT T
'^ • ' the amount in dinpute, from tin*

(lecTet^rt of tilt* i'n rt, in appealed caaes, rdmed or

cii^niiHsed without iiiv ii un the hke gfnMitiflHf by audi

( ourtii.' At the Kame jienod the rules fur tin* I'ruviiii in)

(\mrt of rirruit, and for the Su|»erior (Tiniinal Tribunal af

tlu* ( in\ '*r>ii ii* III ( itiiiii'il, \v i>rt> iiniiii' iii<ir»' i*iiiiiiiri'riftiui\'«< nii<I

(letinitt

.

In the year IHUi the Statute :yM iieo. 111. c. 15d, a. 106,

nnuie British Huhjects resident ia the I ' >r

'*- and t~ •• * '^ ^ niuiu, u> ihe

I 1 and Zi _ iion« of sticfa

Majrint rates were made removable to the Uecorder*t Cooit

by writ of Certiorari. The same Statute, by section 107,
' TV ' ' cts, n^iding", trading, or holdinir im-

j....^..;, ... liie Province:*, ameiuihle to the Tom-

imny's Civil Courts in suits broug"lit a»rainst tliem by Natives.

A rijrht of appeal, however, to the li^H^order's Court was

rtserved to them in cases which otherwise would be appealable

to the Sudder Adawlut.

In 181.*) Assi.stant Zillah and City Judges were appointed,

and the jurisdiction of the Assistant Regioteni and Native

Commissioners somewhat extended.*

An :i' 'I d«»servinjr of notict^ t<M)k place in

1 >^i^ A ;..«' p)wer.*^ of the Mii«ristrutes were men: .,;.4l

. : the office of Zillah Mn^nstrate was transferred from

the Zillah Jud^e to the Collector, the Assistant Collectoni to

be Assistant Macfist rates,* and the Judges of the Zillah Courts

were constituted Criminal Jud«5''«»s of their Zillalis,* with charjre

^Re^!VT. 1S12. s. 12. '^- VT- -nj,t.ia
^ R<>t:. VIII. isri.and Rrg.lX. IS12.

' Heir HI. 1818, M, 3. 4. • Kvk' Hi- 1818. t. 42.
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o( llif Polico nt tlie chief stations. The Mag-istrat('s wen*

to iipprt'licinl all |)ersons cliar<>v(l with crimes or ofleiices/

and were emjwwered to punish offenders convicted hy them

of i^etty offences of abuse, assault, or affrays, by imjirison-

ment not exceedinj^ fifteen days, or fine not exceeding" 200

rupees, and to inflict coqwral ])unishnient not exceeding- eig-h-

teen ratans, or imprisonment extending* to one month, in cases

of petty thefts.' The Criminal Judg^es were to take cogni-

zance of charges brought before them by the Magistrates or

their Police-officei*s, and to pass sentence of fine not exceeding'-

200 rui)ees, and, in cases of theft, of imprisonment not exceed-

ing six months, and corporal punishment of thirty ratans; in

vi\se» deserving of more severe punishment they were f«>

connnit the ])risoners for trial to the Court of Circuit.' The

SujHM'ior tribunal had a controul over both Criminal Judg(\s

and the Court of Circuit,^ and the sentences of the Suj)erior

tribunal were to be final in all cases of fine, imprisonment, or

cor|)oral punishment.* Assistants to the Criminal Judges

were also appointed.**

A general system of Police was estabhshed throughout the

territories subject to the liombay (Government in the same

year,' by which the l^olice, w Inch had theretofore been con-

fided to Foujdars and Thanadars, was transferred to the

Heads of Vilhiges, aided by the Village Registers and

Watchers; Kamavisdars or native district officers, with an

establishment of Police-officers; Zamindars ; Ameens of I^olice

;

Kutwals and their Peons; Magistrates and their Assistants;

and Crinnnal .Fudj»-es at the Sndder stations of the Zillah

(.'ourts, with their Assistants, 'i his IMlice system was framed

on the same plan as that enacted by Regulation XI. of 1810

of the Aladras code already noticed.

' K. - HI. 1818, ». 7. 2 R(,g, III. i^ip^ pg. 30, .SI.

III. 1818,8. 47. Kig. HI. 1818, s. G5.

I. HI. 1818,8. 17. cj^cg. 111. 1818,8. 43.

' Keg. IV. 1818.
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ill iHlO lliii.'' ' ^V !»#m^fit ..** ' ouii liiu

in triuU for .stall ;. .. (•-.nrfl .vi.M.J

only iuliniiiiHt4*n*fi Mtil.

in the ypJir 181h) nevpnil im|Mirtnnt rhnnir»*A took pliin* :

tlu» rrovinriiil
<

"

.
- -

.

Aduwhit was d ..>,-,... ., . .,, ,

niiulf to <*oiif*ist nl* four .lu«l;(^»*/ :i i. _ ;t

U<»pMti»r, and luw otKcc»r«, and confirmed in all it« formiT

)M)\ver8. ItwiiH dirrrtinl timt a 8p(H*ial ap(M*iiI nliould lie to the

SnldfT Adaulut fi ' dt^nMionM of tlit* Zillali
^

'

!l

I 'S where «urh <: s wen» in<*on.'<iHti*nt wk.. ...

nr n>:i^'Vft, or with judicial PnviHlfnt, or where it i;

apiMiir that there wiw a want of jurisilirtiony or that thiTe

wa.H a faihire of justice.* 'Ilie Siutdrr Adam'lut wan abo
c«in|M»w«TfNi to receive smninnrv a|»|H»aN from the Zillah

Court.**, in nil cwaeA in which the hitter niig-hl ha\e refiitied

to admit nn oriirinal 8uit or regular npixnil, or dii^muwed it

without in -m, on the gfniund of delay, infonnality, or

othtT defauii. j lie office of AAMistant Zillah .In
'

i^ nliM)

done away with,* and aj>|H»aLs were onlenHJto Ii» : /illuh

C\)urt8 from all d<»cij*ion8 of their Il<»«n*»ter8.' The i r§

were em]K)wered to try and determine apiieaLn from Sudder

Ameens or Native ronimis.»<ioner«, and to try and diN-ide any

8uit8 al)0ve 5(H) rujXM's and not exceeding UHH) in value,

referrinl to them hy the Zillalr Judg-es: an appeid lay in such

referrtMlsuitH to the Sudder Adawlut. The Kej^inteni were abo

authori.se<l to try ap|MMd.«*, n»ferred as alx)ve, from decl«iotia of

other 1* * Ti suits under 500 nip»es.* In certain caaes

additiiv -^ ^ rs were ap|)ointed to tlu? Zillah Court*, who

were ids4> to he additional 84*nior Aaamtanta to the Criminal

1 Reg. X. 1810.

* Keg. V. 1H20, s. 4.

i Keg. Y. 1820, t. :I0.

' Kog. VI. 1820^ •. 3.

•Beg.V.18S0,t.S.

« B«g. V. 1890. «. 79.

•B^.VI. IH20.S.S.

•Bag. ¥1.1830, a. «.
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,lnilir«^s.* In the same yoar the powers and functions ut tlie

I'ruvineial Court of Circuit and the Superior tribunal were

united in a Court to be called the Sudder Foujdary Adawlut,

to be establinlied at Surat, to consist of four Judges* assisted

bv law and ministerial officers, and to be empowered to take

cojrnizance of all matters relating* to Criminal Justice and the

Police, and to call for the ])roceeding-8 of the Criminal Judg^es

or Zillah Magistrates.' The Judges were to go Circuit, and

to hold two general gaol deliveries annually, one Judge to go

the Circuit of all the Zillahsj* and their sentences were to Ix'

final, excepting in sentences of death or imprisonment for life,

when they were to be referred to the Sudder Foujdary

Adawlut.* The Criminal Judges were authorised to ])ass

sentence of imprisonment, with or without labour, for a term

not exceeding seven years ; but all sentences of imprisonment

for more than two years were to be referred to the Sudder

Foujdary Adawlut.®

(2) SYSTEM OF 1827.

All the Bombay Regulations passed previously to the year

1827, with the exception of a few relating to customs and

duties, were rescinded in that year, and the 83'8tem of Judica-

ture was entirely re-modelled in the code by which they w ere

superseded; the groundwork, however, still remained the same,

the ne^v code being based uj)on the Bengal Regulations of

1793. The plan for the administration ofjustice which existi»d

before 1827 had been formed under many difficulties, arising

from local circumstances, and was found to be both compli-

cated and insufficient : the new code, therefore, which was

introduced by the Honourable Mountstuart Elphinstone, and

was almost the closing act of liis talented and efficient Govem-

« Beg. VI. 1^20, 9. 8. « Beg. VII. 1S20, ss. 2—5.
s Keg. VII. 1820,8. 10. * Reg. VII. 1820, s. 11.

* Keg. VII. 1820, 8. 17. • Keg. VII. 1820, s. 48.
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meniy nixiAt be re^farded aa ibnninn^ ao tiD|MMtar' - 'd^

hiiitory of the liuiuliuy Preaidffncy.

The sy»ti*iii of 1H\>7, which, with aonia few altarataoaa, ajdata

»t ^ tiint*, was 8uh«tantiully aa iilOova :

-'^•"'^' • .. -^ -,, .^ appodrtad in aacn Ai.iiui tor

tryiii»raiHi ^ ' s butwaatt (KM) and 6UUU rupaai^

where the |iartiea were neitli' r K iropeaoa nor Americaaa.*

The Zilluh Jud^ifeM were empowered to refer origiiial auita to

tlie Native (Juiiiiiii}«iiioiten9, ar(*<>' > the afiKMint in dia*

)mte.' in till ciint^ an ap|>eul luj, ;.r ..te Judge, whoaa
fliou \MM fiiiiil y* but he ini^'-ht refer the appeal to a
AHsL^taiit Jiid^, in which ctme the hitter's d^pwfwn
if atiiriuin^ the deciMon of the (Jourt below; bat if

an n\)\H*ti\ lay to the Zilluh Jiid|^/ ZiUah Courta waraaal^
l)li>lif<i, earh to be prenided over by one Judge/ An
lay from all their decisions in original suits to the

Dewunny Adawlut;* but if tlie suit in the ZiUah Conrt wers

i' •
' -t a lJritish-lK)ni hu^ aiding-, trading-, or oceup)'ing

iiiiiiiwwible pro|M*rty in i... /..i.ah, he r- •
'^

^*»al to tlai

Supreme Court, iuf^tead of to tht* Suddn Adawlvt,

ns jirovided by the 53rd Geo. III. c. IM, s. 107/ Special

!•< were allowed from the decrees of the ZiUah Courts to

till* ^'udder Deuanny Adawlut when such decrees were con-

tniry to the Hc^rulations, or inconsistent with usage, or tbe

Hindu or Muhammadan laws, or when they involved poiota

of gfewenil interest not previously decided in the Sndder

nmny Adawlut. The Sudder Dewanny Adawlut waa
t - •'! to admit sunnnary appf^ils from the decrees of tlie

/.
^'i^j or any inferior (\iurt, which mijrht hi?e been

rejected by the Zillah Jud«ri» on account of having been pr^
sentiMi nAer the limite<i period, or on any other grooiid.*

' Reg. 11. 1827. M. 37. 43. • IHt. H. 18S7. s. t7.

' Keg. IV. 1827. ». 72. « R. r. IV. 1«7. i. IT
^ Reg. II. 1827, t. 10.

' ]:• IT r-27. t.S; K«i;. l\. 1S27, ti, 71!. 7

1

iw 1

'^
. -J7, •. 72. • K«-. • > « . - r
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Assistant Zillah Judtr^s wmMi])pomt«*d ; and wIh'It more tiian

one, tht»v wvrv specified a:j Senior and Junior. The Senior As-

bistunt Judg-es were to try suits^ orig-inal or on appeal, referred

to them by the Zillah Judge, not exceeding* 6000 rupees in

amount; and the Junior Assistant Judg-es, suits within the

limit of 600 rujH^es.* Apj>eahi from the decisions of Junior

and Senior Assistant Judg*es lay in all cases to tlie Zilhih

Judge, whose decision was final, with the exception that in

case of appeals from original d(»cisions of Senior Assistant

Judgt»s, if the Zillah Judge differed in opinion, a further appeal

within certiiin restrictions, lay to the Sudder Dewanny Adaw-

lutJ Where the Senior Assistiint Judge affirmed a decision

in appeal from a lower Court, referred to him by the Judge, his

decision was final; otherwise an appeal lay to the Judge, whose

decision was final;' the Zillah Judge was also competent to

admit sj>ecial aj)peals from decrees passed on appeal by Senior

Assistant Judges.* The Chief Civil Court of Apj>eal, styled

the Sudder Dewanny Adawlut, and consisting of three or more

Judges, a Kegistrar, Assistant Registrars, and law officers,*

was to hear appeals fl'om the Zillah Courts ; and was also com-

|)etent to call for all proceedings of the lower Civil Courts.®

From the Sudder Dewanny Adawlut an appeal lay to the King

in Council,' as will be hereafter noticed. It was also enacted that

in any Court in which an European presided, he might derive

assistance from respectable Natives, ^Nho should be employed

as a Panchayit, or sit as assessors, or more nearly as a jury,

the decision being, however, vested in the presiding authority.**

Tlie system of criminal judicature introduced at Bombay in

the year 1827 comprises the establishment for the administra-

tion of Police ; and the two branches are so interwoN en one

with another, that it becomes difficult to draw a line of separa-

> Beg. II. 1827. 8. 28. » Beg, IV. 1827, s. 72.

' Beg. IV. 1827, e. 72. Beg. IV. 1827, e. 99.

» Beg. IL 1827, ss. 1, 2. 11. 13. « Beg. II 1827, s. 5.

7 Beg. IV. 1827, a. 100. » Beg. IV. 1827, s. 24
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lion l>etweeii them. Thu appwlwfclP of nflwidffi^ find the

puni.Mliinciit of trivial oflenoety ware gfhrni azdmiTely to the

iMau-JHtnitt's uiui Ottirrnmf Polict?.* The Zilkh Judgw w««
iiindr < Viiniiml Jiifl|rm in thtfir rf*M|)ective Zilhihn, fur thi» tral
't' I '

r<oiKs ('(iiiiiuittinl for that puqioee by the Police Magit*
111' rhup^Ttl with iTiiufH or otienreM nf u 1.^.. li.MfK.iiu nitlife

than thoM* rraened for the Court ot . ^ittaot

Zilhih J 11(1^1*8 were made Assistant (nmiiial Judges.* Tbe
(Vimimil .1 n\ ere em|>owerc*(l to inilirt Molitaiy

meiit for m v ,

.--ft-. ^•Mpri.Hoii with hard labour lor

years, and to .i»e«, or diflgraoe, tine, or penoiuri

restraint: sent* ; f im|»risonment for more than two years

were, however, to be referred to the Sudder Foujdark* Adawlut.
SrT \ istant Criminal .Jnd«r»*s* were Iimit4*d in their powers

to > .. in^ to imprisonment with labour for two vears, and
the inHietion of thirty Ktri|)e8y fines, disgrace and penMmal

restraint : Senior Ansist^mtii were sometinies to be Tested with

the same |K)wer8 as Criminal Judges. Junior Assistant CVi*

minal Judgvs were only ejnpowered to impriscNli witfaoat

lal)oiir, for two months, and to inHict tines and personal

n'straint.* The Criminal Jud^fes were authorised to take

their own hands the trial of cases referred to their

and to mitigfutQ or annul, hut not enhance, their

They w ere also em{M)werHl to em|>loy their Assistants in the

preparation of caseA for trial by themsehres.* A Court of Cir-

cuit WU8 estabUshed, to be held by one of the Judges of the

Sudder Foujdary Adawlut in rotation, at the Sudder station

of each Zillah, for the trial of heinotui offpnceii not being com-

mittinl apiiust the State: this Court was to hold half-yeariy

sessions/ and was to pass final sentences, excepting those of

1 H<^. Xn. 1B27.8.0. IhiTo

dinatce in tho Bombtj Precideocj under tbs hesd of Folios

Bombay Kogulations they aro callixl Poiit$ Ifagistnitct, whidi is doI II

case ill tho other Pre«idencica ; but the ditlioctioo ia immatenat
3 Ko-. XIII. 1827,». 7. • Reg. XIII. IS17, a. 8.

Reg. XIII. lsi7, •. 18. » Brg. XIll. 1S27, a. 11,

» Kog. XIll. 1S27. >. 5.
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deathy traii5|> i «>r prrpptunl niiprisuniiirnt, in whicli

cases, the Sk'iu required the coiitiriiiation of the Sudder

Foujdury Aduwlut.* A Special Court was also established for

the trial of political oftences, to consist of three Judges, to be

selected from those of the Sudder Foujdary Aduwlut and the

Zilhih Courts : their proceed injifs were to be forwarded to the

Guvernor in Council.' The Sudder Foujdary Adawlut, or

Court of Supreme Criminal Jurisdiction, consisted of the

same Judges as the Sudder Dewanny Adawlut/ and was

empowered to superintend the administration of Criininsil

Justice and PoUce, to revise trials/ and to pass final sentences

of death, transportation and perpetual imprisonment. The

Governor in Council had a power reserved of granting par-

dons or mitigation of punishment.* All these Criminal Courts

were authorised to call in the assistance of Natives, as in the

Civil Courts;^ and the law which they administered was set

forth in a Kegulation defining crimes and offences, and specify-

ing the punishments to be inflicted for the same.'

The duties of the Police were, in the year 1827, directed to

be conducted by the Judge and Collector of each Zillah, under

the respective designations of Criminal Judge and Zillah

Magistrate ; the District Police-officers ; and the Heads ol

Villages.* The Heads of Villages, with their J^olice establish-

ments, were to be under the controul of the District Police-

officers and Magistrates ;^ and they were empowered to appre-

hend offenders and send them to the District Police-officers,*^

to hold inquests," and, in cases of abuse or assault, to inflict

imprisonment not exceeding twenty-four hoursJ^ The District

Police-officers were under the immediate controul of the Zillah

Magistrates : they were enjoined to apprehend offenders, and

forward them to the Magistrate,*' to investigate serious offences,

{
Keg. XIII. 1827. s. 21. » Reg. XIII. 1827, 8. 4.

* lieg. XIII. 1827, 8. 2. Beg. XIII. 1827, ». 27.

' Reg. XIII. 1827, 8. 31. « Reg. XIII. 1827, a. 38.

7 Reg. XIV. 1827. ^ R g. XII. 1827, s. 1.

» Reg. XII. 1827, s. 48. lo Reg. XII. 1827, s. 50.

" Reg. XII. 1827, 8. 52. 12 geg. XII. 1827, 8. 49.

J^ Reg: XII. 1827, 8. 3.
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and t«) ! iitiU tiirv IlltO btd tha pOWflT of | . .

:

iwr tri\ >' M'fty •biMSy aatanll, or rnnftaiiop to jiu(*u<-

otHcem, by tine not excf^in^ live rupMs, or confmnaifpt for

ei^ht dnvH.* Tba .Ma:ri*<trates and tbetr AMtttUrndB were

(Mii)H)\vere4l to up|)rt*hfiicl all persons chaigied vith crinieB or

otleacrs. If tiurli iMTHons were liritish soljeels rnsiding m
tlio proviiict*^, they were to be sent for trial to tbe Dombay
Court of J udi(*ature ; and if oflendera against lbs State, they

woTe to be kept in , und tbe caae reported to tbe

Governor in ('
>if*r persona tbey were autborised

to try, und to , , iiupriaonment witboot faUioiir fi»r

two months, to be enforced by the Criminal Jud^,or tlogging

not exceecling" tliirty stripes, or to fomonl them to the Cri-

niiiiul Jiid^r*''* Tlie Polir** J

'

' Viniinal Jtid^

ext^'udtnl o\tT the town in w... ...: was sitoated,

und u certain Hpnce uround ; and ^ ^ven the exrlu*

sive 8U|)erinten(i(Mu*e of the Police tlirou<rhout the Zilkh/

The general 8U|MTintendence of the Police a'as vested in

I S udder Fouj(hiry Adawlut,*

liiis phui for the administration of justice and tbe Poliee

was the result of a revision of the fonner Reguktioiiay and

may bo considered as the basis on which the present syaleni

luiM lx*(*n !. Some ultemtions have since taken pfa^e,

vl,;.i. ir X . -'^sary to enumerate*

(3) ALTEBATIOm tvct IttT.

(«) Civil JmJicatwre,

riie first chan^ of any importance in the system abore

iiesorilnHl was the establishment in 18C8 of a Court of Appeal

for tht' (iuz<»rat Zilhihs/ sulwrdinate to tlir ^•' '^ - 1^ wanny

Adawlut ; and the rtMiiovul of the latter C* irat to

> Rog. XII. 1S27, s. 44. ' B«f. Xll. 1SS7. s 41.

' lUg. MI. 1827, ». 10. « Ke^. XII. 1H37. m. 12, U.
' Keg. XII. 1827, ». 2. • Rrg. XIII. ». 27.

' Reg. ML 182S, t, 1.
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the Presidonry.' Hiis Court of Appeal consisnHl of three

Judjrej*, mid took tlie j)lace of tlie Sudder Dewanny Adawlut

ill resjH^ct of Appeals from the Zilhih Courts at Guzerat.* A
pegfuhir ai)|>enl lay from its decisions to the Sudder Dewaiiiiy

Adawhit^ wlien the decisions of the Zilhih Courts were altered

or reversed ; and where such decisions were confirmed^ when

the amount at issue, or damages claimed, exceeded 5000

rupees.* Special appeals were to be open from the decrees of

the Provincial Court to the Sudder Dewanny Adawlut, under

the rules ])reviously in force respecting* special appeals.*

This Court of Appeal was abolished in 1880, and the juris-

diction of the Native Commissioners was extended to the co<r-

nizance of all original suits, aud suits referred to them by the

Judge or Assistant Judge at a detached station, excepting

where public officers or Europeans or Americans were parties,

in which case they were to be tried in the first instance by the

Judge, or referred by him to his Assistants.' Senior Assistant

Judges at detached stations were empowered to hear appeals

from their decisions in suits not exceeding 5000 rupees in value

;

and the Government wns authorised to grant the same powers

to try such appeals to the Senior Assistant at tlie Sudder station

when the state of judicial business required it.° Decisions on

appeals from the Native Commissioners, tried before the

Judge, or the Assistant Judge at a detached station, or before

the Assistant Judge at a Sudder station, who might have juris-

diction gi-anted him for trying such apj>eals, were to be oj)en

to appeal to the Sudder Dewanny Adawlut, when if the decree

of the Native Commissioner were confirmed, the sum adjudged

or at issue exceeded 8000 nipees ; or if modified or rev^ersed,

the sum disallowed or at issue exceeded 1000 rupees.' A special

appeal was also declared to be open to the Sudder Dewanny

» Beg. VU. 1828, Preamble. ^ R^g. vil. 1828, s. 5.

» Keg. VU. 1828, a. 19. Reg. VII. 1828, 8. 20.

5 Kog. I. 1830, M. 1. 5. • Heg. I. 1830, 8. 4.

7 Keg. 11. 1830, 8. 1.
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Aduulut ill all com^ uncifr the rulcA pr^viotmlv in ferce uith

regnnl to H|MH*iul up|M*uL4.*

lu the following year Bome inlporUlIltui^ ' i

unl toii|))>ettljk Decifioiispaii*
'

'i

>^....M. I HtatioiM ii|M)n appealu from th« .- ^

wen* cle<'lurttl to be ojx'H to u further .)i

Ju(l<re, if the deciiuon of the Af<Mii4tunt Jiul^ confiraMd thut

of the Native CouiiniMHioiier in MtiitH not exoeedmglMXX) tm

and ult4*riii«r or ri*vt>r>in<r it in Huiti% not exceeding 1000 rupeis^

hut uIkixc thosi* Hunis the u|))m*uI lay to the Sadder Dewanny
Adawlut. The deeihion of lui AftHiiitiuit Jud^ at a delaehed

staition, if contirinin^ tliat of the Native ConiraiaBlODeri wat

final in suit.s not t-^ r 1000ru|)ee8; but if reversing itadl

dfM-ision, it was fih.i <•..<> to the amount of 5()0 nipeea. A
>|)« ( i:il a|»|)eal to the Zilhih Judgfe wai) re^Tved in Kuita below

tiinsc amounts: suits above such Assistant Jud^^'^s final jurie-

diition, hut not exceeding* 5000 ru|)ees, were rt^ap|)eulabie to

tli«» Zillah Judjre : if alnive .^CXK) ru|)ees, to the Sudder Dewaimy

Atiawhit. The Zilhdi Jud^^e's decision on eases ap|)ealed to

him was final, exet^pt by means of special ap|)eal to the Sudder

Dewanny Adawlut.* Suits trietl in the first iimtance by Aa-

sistauit Judgt»s, as comin<r within thr

tioiird res|MTtii!_- *^' '•••••-'•> ^»

were mad«* i\\)\*'

final il' confinnatory and in suits not exceedii^r *>000 ri

but if otherwise, an ap|K»al lay instead to the ^ ny

Adawlut.' In the same year the office ol i^

sinner was ordered to compris4» three gradations, a:

holdinjr them were dire<-ted to be styled respectively Natire

Jiulirrs, Princi|>al Native Ccuumissioners, and Junior Native

Ctunniissioners.* The Native Judj»vswere to have cognizance,

in addition to ••• •• i •••• f'any amount, of ap|)eids refi-rred

to thtMH fn»ni t^ of the two closs^'s of Native

' Kt^. 11. 1s:H\ s. 2. K«v: Vll. 1831, •. 3.

^ Kcg.VlMS3l.s.4. • IC^^r
^"" '^"

" '
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Commissioners, in suits not exceeding* 100ruj>ee8; and the

jurisdiction of the Principal and Junior Native Commissioners

was limited to the cogiiizance by them of suits origfinal, or

referred to them^ to the amounts respectively of 10^000 and

6000 rupees.*

The rig-ht of appeal from the Mofussil Courts to the Su-

preme Court, vested in liritish subjects by the 53d Geo. III.

c. 155, s. 107, was abolislied in 1836 ; and it was also enacted

that no person, by reason of birth or descent, should be exempt

from the jurisdiction of the Company's Courts,' or be incapable

of being- a Principal Sudder Ameen, Sudder Ameen, or Moon-

sifl', as the Native Judg*es and Principal and Junior Native

Conmiissioners were then ordered to be desigTiat^d.'

All suits in reg-ard to tenures, and the interest coimected

therewith, and all suits respecting- the ri^ht to possession of

lands, or of the Watans of hereditary district or village officers,

were, in the year 1838, directed to be broug-ht in the Courts

of Adawlut, and not in the Revenue Courts ; and the Sudder

Dewanny Adawlut was empowered to refer to the proper

Court, proceeding's which mig-ht have been taken in any Court

not having- jurisdiction.*

It was enacted in 1843 that special appeals should lie to

the Sudder Dewanny Adawlut from all decisions passed on

regidar appeals by the subordinate Civil Courts, when incon-

sistent with law or usag-e, or the practice of such Courts, or

involving" doubtfiil questions of law, usag-e, or practice.*

In 1844 it was enacted that all suits within the competency

of a Principal Sudder Ameen or Sudder Ameen to decide

should ordinarily be instituted in the Courts of those officers

;

but that they might be ^\ ithdrawn at the discretion of the

Zillah Judges, who might try them themselves, or refer them

to any competent subordinate Court. The Zillah Judges

were also authorised to admit summary appeals from the

» Eeg. XVIII. 1831, 8. 3. « Act XI. 183G, bb. 4, 5.

s Act XXIV. 1836. «.?. 2, 3. Act XVI. 1838.

» Act in. 1843, 8. 1.
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ortlers of Priiici]ml Siidder Aiii«vim and Sudder Auifriui iv-

jectiug original suitM (*o};iiizable by ihfiii.*

Joint Zillah Ju(l|^efl were iip|Mii»ted in 1845, to have tlie

MifiM' |K)ucni and cotirurrtMit jurudictaoo with the ZiUmb

Judj^ej*, in cu»eii reofivinl liy tluMu from tboai* Jndgea.*

In 18«V), Act III. of lH4;i waarepeded and it won enacted

that B|>eciul a|)|M*ul« nliould lie to the Sudder Court from any
decision pii«s«Hl cm rt^ular appeal in any of th« inferior Courta

on the followinn^ jTroiiiicLs: viz. 1. A faihin? to decide all

the material poiutM in the ca.«v», or a decision contrary to lam*;

2. Misi'oiwtruction of any document; 8. AndMgiiity in the

declnion its<»lf ; and, 4. Suh8tautiul error or defect in procedure

or in the iiivefitigation of the case. Ho such special appeal

UftS fn III' nil tllllfti*rs iirfm't,*

(b) Criminai JwdJMJming,

In 1828 a Provincial Court of Circuit was established for

tlie Zillahs in the Province of Guzerat, to have the same

powers and duties as, but to be subject to, the Sudder Fouj-

dary Adaulut,^ which was reniovcnl to the Presidency. Sen-

tences of death, traus|M)rtutiou or iinprisoument for life, passed

by the Court of ('ircuit, were to be referred to the Sudder

Foujdary Adawlut.*

Thiji Provincial Coiu^t of Circuit was ji i in 18iM),

and the |K)wers of Sessions Jud|^ and Couu «m * ircuit were

g-iven to the (Viniinal Jud^jea,* and the Assistant Criininul

Judge's were ap|K)inted Assistant Sessions Judges.' \ iig

Coniinissioners of Circuit were at the same time apiwinted, for

hoMiii;:^ State trials, and triids of a
'

id aj^jfgravated

nature/ with all tlie powers of the C^..... «-. '- ... uit and of the

» Act IX. 18i4. w^ *^ * » Act XITX. IWi.
> Act XVI. 1853. Reg. VIII. 1828. » fi

* RoR. VIII. 1828. ». 15. • Reg. III. 1830. ». 1. 2. 3.

: n..' TIT T«;:uy n. i\ • Retv 111 isno. •« O. 10.
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Special roiirt.' In the same year the Criminal Judges were

directed to be styled Sessions Judg-es.*

An additional Judicial Commissioner of Circuit was aj)-

pointed in 1838.'

Appeals from the Special Court for the trial of ])oliti( al

oftences, which formerly lay to the Governor in Council,

were, in 1837, transferred to the Foujdary Adawlut, whose

sentence was, however, required to be confirmed by the

Government.*

In 1831) all sentences passed by Assistant Sessions Judg-es,

whereby convicts became liable to imprisonment for more

than two years, were directed to be confirmed by the Ses-

sions Judges, and a reference to the Sudder Foujdary Adawlut

was not to be necessary.*

In the year 1841 it was enacted that crimes against the

State should be cognizable by the ordinary tribunals; but

that the sentences and proceedings of the Courts in such

trials should be reported to the Sudder Foujdary Adawlut,

who again were to roftr tlipir sentences to the Government

for confirmation.®

In 1845 it was enacted that any pereon convicted of

adultery by any of the East-India Company's Courts in the

Bombay Presidency should be sentenced to fine or im])ri-

sonment, or both, at the discretion of such Courts : no woman
to be prosecuted for such offence but by her husband ; and

no person to be admitted to prosecute any man but the

husband of the woman with whom such man was alleged

to have committed adultery.'

Joint Sessions Judges were appointed in 184.5, to have

the same jwwers and concurrent jurisdiction with the Zillah

1 K<g. III. iNiio, ». U. 2 B^.^, ] ^ i.,,.,,^ y 2.

3 Keg. VIII. 1833. * Act XXXVII. 1837.
5 Act XIX. 1839. \ « Act V. 1841.

7 Act II
^-''
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»uld uoi rvi

r 1

thev nii;4'lit ri'4ti\i' from th

In the veiir 18tUJ the (lovernor in '

1
*

to i;in|)<)wer any one of the Judgm of tj

Adawhi* • .mw nil the poweni r* ^
or of a ^ or Judicial rommisHi , . . ,(

tiie |X)wer8 or dutien now vested in, and exerciiied hy the

Court of Su<lder Foujdury Adawlut.'

/\/.;j.-i-..-<

III the yenr 18:28 the AsMit^tiint C nminal Jud^;;e» !

' TV than at SuiM»*r Stations were invested with i'iiixc

j... . , and the Zillah .Mafn»trftte« were directed to r»'ffr

rases to them, inst^^ad of to tlie Criminal Judgpe.'

Several imjiortant chanj^-es Uwk plare in 18«*K). The Cri-

minal Judjrw were divested of their Police powers, which

were tran8fern»d to the MatristrateSi with an exception, how-

ever, of the Judnfe of the City and Sudder station of Surat;*

the penal junsdiction of the Ma^fistrates and their Aft^i^tants

was extended to fine and imprisonment with hard kibour for

one year ; nil - •« of Assistant Magistrates of imprison-

ment a)>ove th; ntlis were, however, to be confirmed by

the Matfistrate, who was also to have a power of reviskm of

all dieir sentences/ District PoUce-ofiicers were empowered

to punish petty offenders hy fine not exceeding fifteen rupees,

and continement not exceeding twenty days.* Subsequently

Su})-C(\ilectorH were g-iven the same Magisterial powers and

penal jurisdiction ns Collectors;' and they were afterwards,

in 18131, directed to l)e entitled in such ca|)ucity Joint Mngv-

1 Act XXTX. lSi5. • Act XXIX 1*^2.

s Beg. Xil. 182S.
'

* Bflg. IV. l&k), «. 1.

» Beg. IV. \^'\0, 1. 3. • Bag. IV. 1890, t. 5.

7 Beg. V. IS80, t, 2.
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lraU'>.' In ilic .siiiio year Zillah Mag^istnitos werf niitlio-

rised to puiUHh ))V solitjiry iinj)ri.sonineiit for one month;- anci

the vihiting- Judicial Connnissioners were empowered to annul

any sentence passed by a Zillah Mag-istrate.'

Joint Police-officers were appointed in the year 1838 in

certain larg-e towns, who were invested with a similar autho-

rity and jurisdiction to that of the District l^olice-officers, and

were made subordinate to the Native Collectors/

In 1885 the Governor of Bombay was authorist^d to

npi>oint any military officer to be a Mapfistrate in one or-

more •Zillahs, and to confer on Assistant Magistrates any

of the powers of a Magfistrate.*

Mahalkaris, or other officers exercising their functions,

were, in the same year, made ehgible to be invested by the

Governor in Council w^ith the same police powers within the

towns and villajres under tlH'ir (•]i;rrL'*^\ ns T)i<trl't Poljcr-

officers.*^

In 1848 sentences passed by Ma^strates on British sub-

jects residinrr in the provinces for assaults and trespasses

ag'ainst Natives of India were made appealable, in the same

manner as sentences passed by them in their ordinary juris-

diction ; and when so appealed, they w^ere no longer to be

removable by Certiorari to the Queen's Court.'

In the year 3840 the Pohce jurisdiction of the City and

Sudder station of Sujrat was vested in the Magistrate of the

Zillah, in the place of behig under the controul of the Judge

and his Assistants.'

In 1851 the authority given to the Governor of conferring

the j)owers of Magistrates on Assistant Magistratr\s was

aboltshed, and he was empowered to appoint to any Zillah,

uncovenanted Deputy Magistrates, either to exercise the

^ Bug. VIII. 1831, 8. 1. « Beg. VIII. 1831, 8. 2.

« Beg. VIII. 1831, 8. 5. Keg. III. 1833, s. 1

.

» Act XIV. 1835. « Act XX. 1835.

7 Act IV. 1843. 8 Act V. 1846.
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powrrs ni :» ( .1 /iHijiMuim uuu' i it •/utiition XII. uf

18J7, KtM-uIai .. i\, of IMO :.ihI I:. ... Vlll. of

1831, uf tlu* lioiiiljoy (VmIi*, a i; or tii#»

fiiir |K)weni of u Mn{fiMtniti*y or an un oltiriT of l*olin-.

Ill the yetir 18.VJ, the (nn- .1

to fillp " •- P"*'-'- :iiul nth- 1

minor <

In tho mme year the Siidiler i v Adnwlut

relievwl from the 8U|)eriutenclenee of tii- n| it wmi

Te8te<l in the (> -r in Council, who i _ int wieh

persons n.s he n..^..: iiink lit.*

In 18*)r> the tip|>ointment of Joint Pohre-cl is no

long^er restricted to eertiiin towns, but t)i re to be

my district the (jovenior iu Uouuctl n;

i iiiiiiv ill

.

IIn\in<7 thus traced the progress of the Judicial syvtoms %t

the three sevt»ral Presidencies, from their ori«fin to th»* preMnit

time, I shall, in the following division of this Chapter.

'
' -t nnd present jurisdiction of the Suun't ami

...IS, and enumerate the various laws therein

adii. d, concluding' the aci^ount of these Courts by a

summar}' statement of their actual constitution.

4. JlUISniCTION OF THE SrDDEK AM) MOPISSIL Col KTS,

AM) rm: Laws admimstkhed tiiekein.

(I) CiTIL JCR!9D!CT10«I.

'liic iivii jurisdiction ot tli- < established by ihe

Honourable liast-Indiu Cinnjaiis • ii-inally extended over

Natives only, British sul>j«Mts ncNcr then residing" in the

provinces, e.xcept in their official capacities.

» Act IV. 1851. * Act XXVII 1S.V.V

» Act XXVIII. 1852. « Act IV. 18W.
o
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In the year 1787, liowfMr, it ^\as declanMl, tlint wlionr^vcr

British subjects ami others, " not being- anienal)le to the juris-

diction of the Dewauny Courts," should institute a suit in

such ( 'ourts acjcainst any person duly amenable to them, they

shouhl enter into a bond d^'claring' themselves to be subject to

their jurisdiction in -v -^ft of such suits, and binding* them-

selves to abide by it ^ anl or decree.*

By Reg-uhitions subsequently passed, it was enacted that

the jurisdicticm df the Company's Courts should extend over

all Xati other persons not British subjects,' and also

over ^1' >h su))jects (excepting* King-'s officers, and tlie

covenaii il scr\ants of the Company and their military

officers) as jvere suffered to resident a distance from the

seat of Government, on entering* into a bond rendering* them-

srl\ es amenable to the (Company's (Jourts in civil suits insti-

lutfd ag-ainst them by Natives or others, not liritish subjects,

in which the amount claimed did not exceed 500 ruj^ees.^

In the year 1813 it was enacted by Act of Parhament* tiiat

British subjects residing*, or trading-, or holding- immovaljle

property at a distance of more than ten miles from the

IVesidencies, should be subject to the jurisdiction of the Courts

of the East-India Company in civil suits and matters of

revenue, in hke manner as the Natives of India, except that,

in cases where an appeal would lie to the Company's Court

exercising* the hig-hest aj)penute jurisdiction, such British sub-

jects were to be allowed to appeal instead to the Kin^s Courts

at the Presidencies./ The same Statute also g-ave a jurisdiction

to Mag'istrates in cases of small debts not exceeding 50 rupees

due from British subjects to Natives, and contracted >a ithout

» Beng. Jiid. 'Reg. VIII. 1787, s. 38.

« Beng. Jteg, III. 1703. s. 7. Mad. liv-. II. 1S02, s. 1. Bomb. 'iU^g.

UI.^799, 8. 6; Bomb. K^g. I. 1800, 8. 6; Bomb. Ke^. II. 1827, 8. 21.

« Beng. B^g. III. 1793, 8.9; Bcnij. R^g. XXVIII. 1793, 8. 2. Mad.
Eeg. II. 1802, 8. 6. Bomb. Rvg. III. 1799, 8. 8 ; B(.iub. lUu. I. ISOO, s. 8.

* 53d Geo. III. c. 155, s. 107.
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the jurisdiction of the e»'\trui (\mrt»i»f It.
,

. • j.lij^hul at

Calcutta, Madras, oiid lioinbay rt^|HHiivrh.'

Tbe Native Judicial Offircm at all tlu* PrtwidfticiMi, previ-

ou^y to the year 1830, hud no jiuiMliction over Kuru|ieaiui or

All |M*nu)ruf lifiiig amenabla only

to I.. '>«*au JudgM.'
liitlir M'ui . VniMiiaySodder Anuvoiy

and MoouHillH, who niijrht be lintirth-lioni aubjectn or their

dcjMciidiuits, wcH! (IfH^hirt'd to be 8ubject to tlie jurimlictiiiii uf

tlie Couipuny^H Courts fi»r oil vu'iti done by tb^Mn ua Huch, awl

to be liable to tbe 8uiue proceeding" UA thou^^b tb«'v ui.r»* fi.it ..f

liritisb birth or descent,*

In the Mime year, and^Aerwardu in 18:)0, 1K4:I, and IKM,
Acts were piiH.s€Hi which cau.-i^'d jrr»*at «'

ii at the

time, l)ut tb(* justice and [ifrMHl |H)licy ot ^^imii ««iii hardly be

questiontnl by any but those actuut«*d by intereitad Dotirea.

Tbe rigfht of ap|)eal to the Supreme Courts of J udicature, which

had been previously reserved to British subjects under the «V)d

Geo. III. c. ir>.>, 8. 107, V • ' ' '/ and it waa enacted^

in comprehensive terms, i... .n no person whatorer

8hould, by reason of j)lace of birth, or by reaaon of deacent, be,

in any civil proceeding'' w batever, excepted from the juriadic*

tion of any of the Conifmny^a Civil Courts,*

» 58d Qto. III. c. ir.5. i. 106. Bv the 4th (ttN>. IV. c. HI, •, «7, aii4

th« 8d A 4th Vict. c. 37. . 54. officcm aiui ^^lii.m. heing Hnlith ttl^>ctt,

were eic«pt€d from the opentioa of this rul*

^: ^ 'II. 1814, ts. 13. 68; ii<t»-. iv«»g. XXIV. i^ii. • 7;

H4. 3. 5 ; Bing. Keg. V. 1831. m. 15. 18. Bj Bmg.

Keg. IV. 1827, 1. 2, 8ud(ler AmetMia had been girca • juhidiclMMi owtt

Eur t^)oct«, Europefto foroignert, Aod AaeffMMM* in Miti ia wbicb

tlx o pwtiec, whim such toits wore refcrrtd to them hf tbe Ztikk

or t'ltv Juiijjrs; but thi» •cction wii rotciiKled by B«g. V. 1881, ». I*.

Mad. Reg.Vii 's^" - 7 U.wm?v T?...- TT iKn7 1^87.43; Bomb. B«g.

I. 18.30, 8. r.

» Act VII . 12 i Act XXIV. lbaU» a. 4

Act XI . .1.
» .\ct XI. 1836, 8. '2

; Act XXIV. 1886, t. Si Act III
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In tlu' ypnr 1850 it was onactpd that no Jii(l<r<'? Maofis-

tnit^, .1 ustice of the Peace, Collector, or other pernon acting

juclitially, should Ik* liable to be sued in any Civil Court for

any act done by him in the dischargee of his judicial duty

;

and that no Officer of any Court or other person bound to

execute* the warrants of any such Judges, Mag^istrates, Justices,

Collectors, or others acting" as aforesaid, should be liable to be

sued for the execution of warrants which he would be bound

to execute, if within the jurisdiction of the person issuing* th<'

Bame.^

(2) Criminal JuRisDicTioir.

The criminal jurisdiction of the^| Company's Courts was
'" 'L'inally limited to Natives and Europeans not British sub-

j» ris ; and when British subjects committed, or were charged

\\ith committing', any acts, at a distance from the King's

Courts, which rendered them liable to prosecution in those

Courts, the Magistrates were enjoined to ajii>rehend them, and

having made inquiries into the circumstances, to despatch them

to the l^residency for trial.'

The 63d Geo. III. c. 155, s. 105, which was passed in the

year 181.3, enacted, however, that it should be lawful for any

Native of India resident within the British territories without

Act VI. iai3, 8. 7 ; Act VII. 1843, 8. 5 ; Act III. 18r)0. It may be here

remarked, that, by a Construction of the Sudder Dewanny Adawlut of

Bengal, relative to Act XI. of 1836, it was declared that the said Act did

not take away any exemption to wfiich any person might be entitled by

virtue of his office, and that consequently judicial functionaries who were

not liable to civil actions in the Courts specified in the Act on account of

alleged injuries committed by them in their official capacities before the

passing of the Act, were not thereby rendered liable. See Construction S.

D. A- No. 1051.

» A«k XVIII. 1850.

« Beng. Jud. Reg. XXII. 1787, 8. 12; Beng. Jud. Beg. XXVI. 1790,

8. 12; Beng. Keg. IX. 1793, s. 19. Mad. ^cg, VI. 1802, s. 19; Miul

1^. IV. 1809. 88. 2, 3. Bomb. Beg. V. 1799, s. 18; Bomb. Keg. III.

1^04), 8. 18 ; Bomb. Reg. III. 1818, s. 29; Bomb. Reg. XII. Ih27, s. 10.



JURISDICTION OP TUB COMPAKY'B CO^UT-

th»» touTia of Culcutta^ Mf»'l»*»»* "»»'^ n«iiii1iiiv in i-i«u» i.f unv

uiiHiiult, furcibli! entry, or ••,

not Mwr (1 f(*loiiy, iilleged tii ha\ • 'O

or|)ro|)«Tty by u Britihh - '••Uiiie

oft' ^ ";ili ur iliiitrirt wi...- -' rjf

tli< •• iittil Imnmi conini ^ ill)

nlionld Imve power to take co^^nizuiice of such coroplaiut. Mid

to ae(|uit or convict the |)(*r8on urcui«ed, and in case of a con-

viction, to puniV * '
' tiiitMiot exceeding 500 rupeea;

but all sudi vi . lartnl to be removable by writ

of Certiorari into the King-'s Courtii of Over and Terminer, and

(laol dehvery.

Uncovenante<l < il Juji;,n»s at M • . i !i i > : • ; iri--

diction over Eui " ^

unitMiable only to

Europaii Judjr**J^.*

In ISM British-lwrn 8ubj«»ct8 or their di»sc<'ndantj», who

nii^ht hold the a|>|M»intnicnt of IVin<i)Nd Sudder Ameen, Suil-

der Anicen, or Moonsitl', were nuid»» liable for a^t-* «''»iifuitt(^i

by theiu as such to the same |)rocc«'din|rj*, and au to the

mine tribunals, us thou^rh they were not of Britiiih birth or

dt^'ent.*

JJy a late Act ni um- •«»% -
- ^ by

Certiorari td* the convictions n: i.
, ^

r^

by the Zillah Maj,nstnite« under the .VkJ Geo. III. c. 155, was

restricted to cas«*8 in which no ap|)ead liad be»*n made against

the m^ntenct^s of the Ma^nstrate» to the Sujierior Courts of the

''
' '-liulia Company.*

V criminal jurisiiiction of the Courts of the East-India

C<»mpany extends also over native subjeti* of the Britisli

• M;Mi. iv :. ,.... t^... ... l,:>, ^;-i ^-- TIT Ivn- Vrl

XXXIV. ls:i7, 9. 2 ; Act Vll. IS W, ». 4i\

« Alt Mil. \^^(\, a. 2 ; Act XXIV. IcOW, .. 4.

r< \. f TV 1^ 11
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Goveniment in ludia, clmrged with crimes comniittc d in places

out of the hniits of the British territories.*

(8) Laws AOMnrisTEKiD in the Suddbb akd Mofussil Coubts.

The law administered in the Courts of the Honourable Et»>st-

India Company may be classed under five distinct heads.

1. The Regulations enacted by the Goveniments at the

three Presidencies previously to the 8d and 4th Will. IV. c.

85, and the Acts of the Governor-General in Council passed

subsequently to that Statute.

2. The Hindu Civil Law in all suits between Hindu ])arties

regfarding" succession, inheritance, niarria<r^\ ;n"] 'n-t, and all

relifrious usaofes and institutions.*

3. The Muhammadan Civil Law in similar suits between

Muhammadan parties.^

4. The Laws and Customs, so far as the same vun 1)(*

ascertained, of other Natives of India not being* Hindus or

Muhammadans, in similar suits where such other Natives are

j)arties.

5. In cases for which no specific rule may exist the Judges

are to act according* to justice, equity, and g-ood conscience.

0. The Muhammadan Criminal Law as modified by the

Regulations. It must be remembered, however, that this law

is confined to the Criminal Com*t« in the Beng-al and Madras

1 Mad. Beg. XI. 1809; Mad. Beg. II. 1829; Mad. Beg. XII. 1832.

Bomb. Beg. lU. 1809 ; Bomb. Beg. IV. 1813.

* In caaes where the parties are Hindtis the law of Contract, Family

customs, and the customs of particular parts of the country are, in practice,

rommonly recognised in modification of the Hindii \&w as reserved by the

J<cgulations.

* In practice the Muhammadan law has been applied to a variety of cases,

which may be arranged under the following heads : viz. Inheritance, Sale,

Prt-emption, Gift, "Wills, Marriage, Dower, Divorce, Parentage, Guardians

and Minority, Slavery^JIudowments, Debts and Securities, Claims, and

Judicial matters.
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PreHidenciett, being* fiiii^T«i'*<l«*<l >it BomlMiy bj • raguhr code.

In Benpil, too, |>ers4.t mng the MuIuuqdumIaji fuitli

are, on cluuninjir extMnption^ excepted from trial under the

M ' uliin law for olTeneee eogniiable under tlie general
1?. ,, »

> will be severally treated of in a milMequfnt

Chapter.

From the alH)ve accounta of the rourt« of Jmiiralun

hlidhfd by thf II Me Eiwt-Indiu Company, it wiii be

8<*en that the j^d tng'(*8 which have taken place fn»'-' »^-

earliest |k»riod up to the pn*t)ent time, have tendi»<l in ;.

every instance to improve and Kimplify the eoiiBtitution of the

Courts ; to extend our confidence in the Natives by admittin<^

them to a considerable share in the e\ •• ^— •
'

to reduce, 80 far iw |H>?wible under tlw

for tlie administration ofjustice adopt4*d at the thret? Presddeo.

cies to one uniform system.

Tlie following: summary wiii e\liil)ii at uii

constitution of the sevenU Company's (Wn.- . ' .-

dency, and will at once prestMit to the reader tli :«v

rences which exist between the three systems.

NT or THE COMK\

(1) BnoAL.

(«) CM QmrU,

1. ^focmsitrs are em|)owered to try and deiermuie suita

w hen |he amount in dis))ute does not exceed 300 rupees.* A
re<r^dar ap|>eal lies from the dei*isions of tlie Moounfi to the

Zillah and City Judgw, whose declnions are final.* A sum-

mary ap])eal lies to the Zillah and City Judges, from the

ord«Ts of MtHHisifls rejtvtin«j suit.s.*

i BiMig. Reg. YI. 1832. •, 5. • Bcog. Bfly. V. 1881, «.§.

s Ikng. Keg. V 1 ^:i > . -J^ •Act XXIL 1S38, t. 1.
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2. Siidder Ainrciis are antborised to try and determine

miits which do not exceed in value 1000 rupees.* An ai)j)eal

lie« from decisions in these Courts to the Zillah and City

Judjres, whose decisions are final.' A summary appeal from

their orders rejecting^ suits also lies to the Zilhih and City

Courts.* A further or special aj)peal from their decisions in

reg-ular appeals hes to the Sudder Dewanny Adawlut.*

3. Principal Sudder Ameens are empowered to try and

determine all suits, whether orig-inally instituted in their

Courts, or suits, orig-inal and on appeal from the lower Courts,

referred to them by the Zillah or City Judges, whatever may

be the amount in dispute.* An appeal lies from their decisions

to the Zillah and City Judg^es ; but where the suit involves a

sum exceeding 5000 rupees the appeal lies direct to the Sudder

Dewanny Adawlut.* A summary appeal from their orders

rejecting suits lies to the Zillah and City Courts ;
^ a second or

8|>ecial appeal also lies to the Sudder Dewanny Adawlut from

their decisions on regular appeals.*

*-

» Beng. Beg. V. 1831, s. 15 ; Act IX. 1844, s. 1. The primary juris-

diction of the Sudder Ameen is stated in the Appendix B, No. 3, to tlie

first report of the Indian Law Commissioners appointed in 1853, to com-

mence in suits above 300 rupees in value. In practice tliis is no douht the

case ; but in /act the original jurisdiction of Sudder Ameens established

by Beg. V. of 1831, s. 15, in suits referred to them by the Zillah and City

Judges remains intact. ^ Beng. Beg. V. 1831, s. 28.

» Beng. B^g. XXVI. 1814, s. 3 ; Act IX. 1844, s. 4.

Act XVI. 1853, s. 4.

a Act XXV. 1837, ss. 1. 3 ; Act IX. 184^1, s. 1. In ll»o Appendix B,

No. 3, to the first Eeport of the Indian Law Commissioners, appointed in

1853, the primary jurisdiction of Principal Sudder Ameens is stated to

commence in all cases above 1000 rupees. In practice this is doubtless cor-

rect; but Act IX. of 1844, which enacts that all suits within the compc-

teDcy of Sudder Ameens to decide shall be ordinarily instituted in tlieir

Courts, does not do away with the primary jurisdiction of Principal Sudder

Ameens, established by Act XXV. of 1 837 in all suits, whatever may bo*

the amount in dispute, referred to them by the Zillah and City Judges.

« Beng. Beg. V. 1831, ». 2S
; Act XXV. 1S37, s. 4.

7 Beng. Beg. V. 1831, «. 19 ; Act DL 1844, s 4. ^ Act XVI. 1853, s. 4.
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Mon^r *' *-' Mt»r Aaieeniy and Prindpri Snddfr AuiiHUM,

art' uiu Jiiflg^^

4. The Zilluh uml City Courtu hare an ori|^naI jurMiciiou

to' ail unliiiiittMl uiiioiint, commencing at iVKK) ni|i#«(ii.* The
Zillah and City ^^ ' when ap|iealii ' -^ and

SudtliT Aiiirf*iw ui. w ...iinerous as to *'

nin n*ter a M|MriH«*d iuiiiiIilt of caaes b\

SmldcT Dewanny A<iawliit to the Prinri|nd SuddiT

'Jliey are also pin|K)Wi'n»d to witlidniw any i-am-j* from tin*

tiles of the Sudder Aiueeiw and I'riiicl|ml Siidder AiiHvnii^ for

8uiiicii>iit reaM<m, ami to try them theiU8el\e«(, or refer thitn

to a siibonlinate < An ap|)eiil lies from their original

dec*i8ioiis to the Sudder Dewanny Adawlut/ A sommarjr

a))|Hnd from their orders nj •<uit» Uea to the Sudder

Dewanny Adawlut ;^ and as« < "im. wi ri|)eeinl appeal also lies to

the name Coui*t from tlirir dtH'isions on rt^gidar apfieab**

o. The Sudder Dewaimy Adawlut,' or hi^he^t Civil Cooft

of Ap|)eal, may ctdl up from the ZiUah or City Conrt8, and try

in the first instance, suits exceeding 10,000 ru|)ees in value.*

' Bong. Bog. V. 1881. .27. « Bang. Beg. V. 1881. t. la.

> Act IX. 1844, 8. 22. In the Appendix B, No. 8, to the fint Brport of

Ihr > 18J», it if Mid that, with tJM

CM
,

-ciiction of the ZObh and City

Courts is wholly appeUate. In practice thia ia quite true, becauae auita of

unV t tuns by Act IX. of 1844 directed onlumriif to be iarti-

tut irts of the Principal Hudder .\iDeena. But the origiatl

juriHdiction ot' the Zillah and City Courts in all luiu above the ralne of

o(H.M) rupees, established by K^^g. V. of 1831. s. 27, rBBaina nnaltatvit

* Ikn^. Kt^. V. 1S:U, s. 28; Bang. Beg. II. 1888, a. 5.

& Bini?. H«*g. XXVI. 1814, a. 3; Beng. Beg. II. 1888, t. 5.

•Act XVI, 18oJ, s. 4.

< There is also a Court of Suddar Dovanny Adavlut for tiM Xocili*

\V <<ea, csUblished at Agra, which baa the aaae powers m
th< .

.

aa are Ye«ti*d in the Sudder IXnrannr Adawlut at Cat-

CtttU. Beng. Bci^.yi. 1881.

JSii «:jtiit«»l \i\ I '
r r.- 1.;-. -al i\-.if'.«

aiuouutiug to ^,000 ru|>« wu apjualablr .ur. .:-: t" the King in
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The judprmpiits of this Court are final, excopting- wljere i\w

uiuount in (lisj)nt« exceeds 10,000 rupees, in which case an

appeal lies to ller JIajesty in Council.*

(i) Criminal Courts.

1. Thr J.uw officers of the Zillah and Lay ( (>urt.<, Mulder

Anieens, and 1^'iiicipal Sudder Anieens, have a limited crimi-

nal jurisdiction in cases of petty theft and trivial offences

referred to them for trial by the Magistrates : their powers of

punishment extend to fines of 50 rupees, and imprisonment'

with or without labour for one month.^ An appeal hes from

their sentences within one month to the Mag-istrate or Joint

Magistrate, in cases within the limitation prescribed by sec-

tions 8 and 9 of Regulation IX. of 1798.'

2. Deputy Magistrates have a limited criminal jniisdiction

extending to imprisonment for one mouth, w ith an additional

period of one month's imprisonment in Ueu of corporal pun-

ishment:* in offences requiring more severe punishment,

the case is to be forwarded to the Magistrate or Joint

Magistrate.* When specially empowered, Dej)uty Magistrates

have a power of imprisonment not exceeding one year.®

Deputy Magistrates may also be invested with full ma-

gisterial powers by the local Government, and they may
then punish to the same extent as Magistrates: viz., two

years' imi)risonment with hard labour, and an additional

term of imprisonment for one year in lieu of corporal j)un-

ishment.* An appeal lies from the sentences of Dej)uty

CouDcil, and has not been repealed. This amount having been since altered,

and the Provincial Courts superseded by the Zillah and City Courts, the

original jurisdiction of the Sudder Dewanny Adawlut is as stated in the text.

* See infra, Chapter IV. on Appeals to England.

« Beng. Beg. III. 1821, bs. 3, 4; Bcng. liog. V. 18.31, s. 18 ; Bong.

Beg. II. 1882, s. 3. ^ Act XXXI. 1811, s. 2.

Beng. Beg. XIII. 1797; Beng. Beg. IX. 1807 ; Beng. Reg. III. 1821, s. 2
;

Beng. Beg. II. 1834, s. 2 ; Act XV. 1843 ; Act X. 1854, s. 1.

' Bcng. Beg. III. 1821, s. 2.

« Btng. Beg. III. 1821, s. 2 ; Act X. 1854, s. 2 ; Act XV. 1843.

7'ActXV. 1843, 8. 3.
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Ma^ifttrntM withiii <>ii'- inonin mi inr Miiciiliiiir ur Joint Mil*

g'iMtrat«', ill caM^M uitliiii the liinitatioiii praiiribMl h\ Mv^tiorui

8 uiid 9 of Ui^^nilatioii IX. of 1703.'

Tilt* I^iw offitiTH of till* Zilluli and City ( «urt- ^ i«T

AiiiefiiH, till* I* \ SialdtT Anif«» ^I -

g'i8trat4*H an* u;.. <>t.«l Judges.

8. AflMMtaiit M. cs have exact 1}

and |H>wer8 n.s lJe|mty Magistrotefi, the latter bei

with all th(* |M)\vcrM of the Aflei«tant« by Art XV. ui

A8J*ii*taiits howe\i*r cannot be inveeted by tin' *

'

with full nia^i.Ht<»rial |M)Wt*r8.

4. The Zillah, City, and Joint Magietrales hare a liniiti?d

criuiinal juriMliction, and are eui|M)wered to sentence offienden

eonvi(*t(Hl hy thcin to imprieonment with hard labour for a

term not excee<lingf two years: in cases requiring' heavier

punishment, they are to forward the prisoner to the

Judj2;t».* An ap|>eal lies from their sentences within one

in all coAes l)eyond the limitation prescribed by sections 8 and

of Ke<nilation IX. of 1793, to the Sessions Judge."

r>. The Sessions Jud^ are empowered to bold moutldy

giiol deliveries, and to try and sentence prisoners committed

and forwanied to them by the Magistrates and Joint Magis-

trates/ All ^ s of perpetual imprisonment and death,

and in trials i . aces against the State, are, however, to

Im» confirmed hy the Niyoimut Adawlut,* They also trj' appeals

from all convictions and original sentoices rf the Magistrates

and their 8ubordinati*s.* An apj^nil lies within thr»*e months

from the - / \^ or onlti*s of the Setisious Judges to the

Ni7:.innf \
'.'

; ActX 1.

-.J*. 2: A .1, ».2.

> Act XXXI. ISll... J

* * " •
. 8. 1; Ait i il. 1885.

•.58; B<?ng. Beg. IV. 17^. • 1«t Bmf.

Reg. 1.1829; 1 VII. IS31, n. 6; Art VII 'K

«Act XXXT ^ • > '--.*.! ' ^ 2.
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(k The Nizamut Adawlut i.- iht* Chief Criininnl Court, and

t;ik»*8 co<pii7jince of all matters relating" to criiuinal justice and

the Police ; it has alone the power of ])as8ing final sentences of

death or perpetual imprisonment, and in other refemble cases.*

Iti^ sentence's in crimes agtiinst the Statue are, however, to he

re|)orted to the Goveniment, whose orders are to be awaited

for three months before such sentences are carried into execu-

tion.' It is also emjwwered to annul or mitig-ate sentences of

the lower Courts, and to call for the ^^hole record of any

criminal trial m any subordinate Court.*

(c) Police Estahlishment.

1

.

The Sui>erintendents of Police have the same powers of

punishment as those vested in the Zillah and City Magis-

trates.*

2. The Police Daroofhahs and the inferior Police-officers

have no power given to them of .adjudging- imprisonment or

inflicting punishment of any kind : their duties merely extend

t*> the apprehending of persons charged with crimes and

offences, and forwai'ding" them to the Magistrates.

(2) MaJ)BA8.

(a) Civil Courts.

1. Villag-e Moonsiffs are authorised to try and finally

determine suits for personal property preferred to . them,

where the amount in dispute does not exceed ten rupees.®

They may also refer suits for personal property of any amount

* There is also a Court of Nizamut Adawlut for the North-Western
Provinces, which has the same powers in those Provinces as the Nizamut
Adawlut at Calcutta. Beng. Reg. VI. 1831.

« Beng. Beg. IX. 1793, ss. 72. 77. ' Act V. 1841, s. 5.

Act XXXI. 1841, ss. 3, 4 ; Act XIX. 1848, ss. 2-4.
» Beng. Beg. X. 1808 ; Beng. Beg. XVII. 1816 ; Beng. Beg. XX. 1S17

;

Beng. B4>g. Xll. 1818, s. 6 ; Act XXIV. 1837, s. 1-4.
» Mad. Beg. IV. 1816, s. 5.
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tij a Villli;;-!* Paiiclmvif, both nartim mrrtH^lng tO »Url|

refereuce, tlio uiujcirity of tlit* i' . dde^ aiid the

decision to be tiiml/ are further emfiowtfred to try

l»erM)iittl <it

I ."< , .. ,,, reO*—

III iu -lei'ijuoii-

*J, DiMtrirt M(MiiiMitr8 art; uutlioriiiMl to try and

Htiito for Lukliiraj pro|MTty of an annual value not i^

KM) ni 11(1 for otti«T land and |)erH4miil pro|iem \ . .lie

aniouiii jmte do<'.s nut exceed lOOU ru|M*es. Th« ir uici-

sions in all suita for land and for other proprty of a value

over tuenty nipee<«, are ap|>enbible to tlie Zillali Court,* but

for prsoiial
\

under that amount tiiey are finaL*

'P' - !nay reft 4 -»».- for hmiI and |M»r>*oniil pn»»"**^» of gny

it to a District l*anclia\it, lx»tli parti* > a;:. » such

reference, for final decision.* They an* n\>** nuthonaed to

hear and determine suit^ as arbitnitors, when vulunturiljr

'

(I to them by both |)arties, for liikhiraj hinds, uot

injjjf in ainiual value ICX) ru|K»f»s, and otlu-r uuiti* not

Ai\ir 10()0 nipeea in value. Their decisions in such

cases are fiiml.* A summary ap|)eal from their orders reject-

ing* suits lies to the Zillah Judg-es, the subordinate T^Hkh

Jud«res or IVi::• ' "^udder A"' • -"-^
'

a. SialdtT A have j
on in suits for L&kbiriij

lands not exceeding in annual value 200 rupees, and in all

other suits where the amount in dispute does not exceed

2^)00 ru|M>es.* An ap|H'al lies ftx>ni their dackioM to the

Zillah Courts,** A summary appeal from their orders rqect-

in<jf suits also lies to same Courts.

4. Princi|ml Sudder Ameens are em|K>wered to trj* and

» Mad. Keg. V. 1816, n. 2-11 * Mad. R^. IV. \^U\ •• 27.

5 Mail. Rog.V.ls25, S.2; Act Vn.l8«,».8. Mad. Krg. YI. IMt;. . 13

»Mad. Itee. VII. IslG m. 2-11. • Mad. K«^». VI. iMi;. *. :.:.

7 Act XVII. 1^15^ •M«d.Rrg.ULlW,a.4.

VotVlI.1843. ».b. WArtlX.lSi^.t.4.
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detpnnine suits where the nmouiit in dispute doe.s noi ( vcoed

10,()0() niiH^es;* and also any aj)i)eals from J)istrict ^looii-

siffs refiTr(Hl to them by the Zillah Judges.* An appeal lies

from their decisions to the Zillah Courts.' A summary
jipjuMd from their orders rejeeting* suits also lies to the Zillah

J udo^es ;
* and a second or special aj^peal lies to the Sudder

Adawlut from their decisions in reg^dar appeals.*

Village Moonsifts, District Moonsiffs, Sudder Ameens and

Principal Sudder Ameens, are uncovenanted Judges.

5. Subordinate Judges have primary jurisdiction to the

extent of 10,()0() rupees/ They may also try and determine

appeals from decisions of District Moonsiffs referred to them

by the Zillah Judges.' An appeal lies from their decisions to

the Zillah Courts.' A summary appeal also lies to the Zillah

Courts from their orders rejecting suits;" and a further or

special appal lies to the Sudder Adawlut from their decisions

in regidar appeals.**

6. Assistant Judges are empowered to try, under the same

rules as the Zillah Judges, any appeals referred to them by

such Judges, excepting appeals from the Subordinate Judges

and Principal Sudder Ameens.*'

7. The Zillah Courts have an unlimited original jurisdic-

tion commenchig at 10,000 rupees, to the exclusion of all

other Courts.'^ Zillah Judges may, when they see sufficient

reason, Avithdraw any suits fi-om the files of Sudder Ameens
and Principal Sudder Ameens, and trj' them themselves or

refer them to any Subordinate Courts.*' They may also refer

appeals from District Moonsiffs to Sudder Ameens and to

the Subordinate Judges and Principal Sudder Ameens,** and

1 Act VII. 1848, B. 4. « Act VII. 1843, a. 8.

> Act VII. 184.3, 8. 8. Act VII. 1843, s. 8.

» Act XVI. 1863, 8. 4. • Act VII. 1843, s. 4.

7 Act VII. 1843, 8. 8. » Act.VlI. 1843, 8. 8.

» Act VII. 1843, 8. 8. 10 Act XVI. 1853, s. 4.

" Act VII. 1843, 8. 52. *' Act VII. 1843, ». 3.

i» Act IX. 1844, 8. 2. >* Act VII. 1843, 8. 8.
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ujijnuL'^ from the two lulU*r to th© A '**»••«"»»» •Tiidpfft. Am.*..!,

reg'ular ami sumiimrVy lie frutii i. .^ uiul «

the Zillah Courts to the Siulder Aduwlut;* and n i

or Hptrial apjMnil I'iha to the aaiue Court fruin thfir «i - *-i hh

in rej^ular a|»j>»*arH.*

8. IV Su.lil.r Adanlut, whirh i.-« the Chief (Ivi! < f

A|)|Hnil, liaM a |N)wer of cniUiiig' up from the Zi

and tr} inj^ in the firxt iimtanre, siiils in wliirh the • i

amount . ' 'mm:) rujH?e«.' The dedsioiiM of th«

Adawliu . . j»t in miitd where the ()!•*>» it. J

e.xree<lH 10,000 ru|H'es, when nii apjMnil lies i

in Council.*

(h) Criminal fhmris.

1. Distrirt MoonsiftM ha\e a limited rrimiiuil juiimih f. n
in ]K*tty oH'ences and jietty tht*fts, and nniy tine ofiwwIei'B *J<h)

ru|)ee8, cor|K>rally punish them not ex«»edinj 00 hidies of the

mtK)f-nine-taiIj*, or imprison them, not exceeding one month.

The ^'
* i-i .Fud;res nuiy o\frrule all their deciiuons.*

Ah : - are uneov(>nant(xl s«»r\ ants.

2. Ma<^i.stratf>8, and Joint and Assistant Mn^pstraten, are

directed to apprehend jierwoiw rharg^»d with crimes or inia-

denieanours and send them for trial t4) the sultordtiuite

Courts:* they h:ive a Uuttted crimimil juri^iction, and —^

' Act VII. 1843. f. 0. « Act XVI. \^\. i.

"• Mm\. Reg. XV. l8lU, s. 2. rt'junen tho on- Meiiaa of tKo

Sadder Adawlut in fuit« oxcet'ding 45.000 nip«*. ;.- ...... ^uoi tppMUbk
at that time to tho OovprnurCfonfnil in Council, institut«i in the Phnio*

cial Courts, and haa n«vcr been n*penl<Ml. Hut as ibt aev Sikh Gmita

have been substituted fur the Prorinoial Courts, and lh» tppeii and tlM

appealable amount have been altered, the orii^itial juriidirtion of tlw

Ada^^lut ia as abo\

S<v inflra Chn\ n AiMrnln to l-ji^land.

'" Act XII. I854.aa,l.(.

« Mod. Reg. IX. iSlO, 88. \f'^k.

K
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r r,,i lo iiiiin I corjmral puijishmeiit not excpcdinji' W
1 -f tlie rat-of-iiine-tnils ; fines not exceedinnf 200 ni]MM'.-,

and to iuiprison for a term not exceeding* one niontli.'

Mng^strntes are also authorised to send oiVendei-s for trial.

cominitnient, or confinement, to tlie Principal Hnddn-

Ameens.* Mag^istrati^s may exercise the powers vested in

Crinnnal Judges l>v Keouhition X. of 1816, concurrentl\

with the Sul)oixlinate Criminal Courts: i. «., to imprison lii

one year and to inflict corporal punishment not exceeding*

100 lashes with the (*at-of-nine-tails ; hut from all their ser.-

tences, when exercising- such additional i)owerSj thei-e is an

appeal to the Sessions Judge within one month.*

Majristrates are covenanted servants.

;j. Sudder Ameens have a limited criminal jnri.'^diction

when g-ranted to them hy the KSubordinate Judges and IVin-

cipal Sudder Ameens, and they are to exercise the powers

of those officere, but they are not em})OA\ ered to take cogni-

zance of cases commitable for trial by the Sessions Judnc,

who is authorised to overrule all sentences passed by Suddn

Ameens/

Sudder Ameens are uncovenanted Judges.

4. The Subordinate Judges, Magistrates exercising tluii-

powers, and IVincipal Sudder Ameens, are empowered to ti y
cases which are not of so heinous a nature as to require to Ix'

sent to the Sessions Judge, and are authorised to inflict cor-

poral punishment not exceeding* 150 lashes with the cat-ol-

nine-tails, and to imprison with hard labour for a term not

exceeding two years.* In other and more serious cases they

are enjoined to commit the prisoner for trial by the- Sessions

> Mad. Beff. IX. 1816, ss. 32, 83. 35 ; Mad. Ecg. XIII. 1832, s. 8.

« Act XXXIV. 1837, 8. 1.

» Act VII. 1813, 88. 64, 66.

* Mad. Beg. III. 1833, s. 2 ; Act VII. 1843, s. 3G.

« Mad. Beg. VI. 1822, s. 2.
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J ii(i;:L'.' Their iiiv linlile to fmnoii by iIm! HfMiiom
JikI".- IIIkI tllr i ., . A(Ju\«lut.'

rcliimti* Jii(l«rt*<i are ro\f«iiunt«^, th«» Pnririjml Siulcl^

AftlPeilM lllH*UVf*llllIlt4Hl Jllcl{VV!3l.

A. Tlif» - .1 to lioUl |M>nnanrtil
^'''--^' *'

mill * - •-
il by the Sub-

^t*i^ t»r 1 '.• Cuoi in

which thj» S«»ssioii8 Jiul^eH difliT from the Futwn i»f th<« biw

otficere an* to be rfferiwl to the Siiilder Foujdarv Adawlut ;• m
anMils<»all ch in rapital caiiefi/ and in ^ •rofltiir«i

agiiii»st thr .....

i\. The Sadder Foujdary Adawhit i.H the ChiefCriminal ( 'oiirt,

and htw coofiiizancv of all matters relatin«r to criniinal ju»tirt?

and the Police;' it ha.'^ alone the |M)\ver of paMiu«^ final iien-

ti»nci»s in j •
•• ' ' •' r referrible cajtt»j*;* but •• —*inicen

for ofreiict > _ ;ite are to Im* re|Mirted t< 'Vem-

ment, whose orders art» to be awaite<l tor three nioutlij) U-fore

fiuch 8entences are carried into execution.* It lam also the

jKiwer of rev isintif, aiinnllin^f, or niiti^-atiiiji- the sentemv of the

lower Cdurti*, and of callin;;' for the whole nrord of aiiy eri-

niinal trial in any snlx^nlinate (Jourt.**
•'

(c) Poiie^ KatMUkmemt.

1. The Heads of X'illages are enjoined to ap|)rebeiid and

forward, to the District Police-officer* iiersous chargvd with

crimes and ortenr«»s;" they also have a limit«Hl criminul jur»>

diction, and are uuthoribed to puuish ot)euder» b^ coutwcnient

» Act VII. IMS, t. 29. » AUd. Beg. VI. 18J2, ^ 6.

=« Act VII. ia«. M. 27. 37. Mad. B<f. VII. 1802, t . 22.

* Mnd. Hog. VII. 1S02, s. 27. • Act V. 1841.

T Mad. Reg. VIII. 1802,1. 8.

• Mad. Keg. VII. 1802, t. 15 ; Mad. R<^. VIU. 102, a. 11.

» Aft V. 1841, ».r>.

»" Mad. \l^X' I- 1^25, a. a; Act VII. 1943, a. 88; Act XIX. 1818, aa. 2-i.

*' Mad. Kt»g. XI. 1816. a. 5.

K 2
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not excfedinjr twrlvc hours in trivial cnses of abuse and

uA^anlt, aiul |H»tty theft.*

2. The Heads of District Police and Talisildars, besides

being" directed to apprehend and forward to the ^Subordinate

Judpfes j>ersons charg'ed with crimes or offences,* are autlio-

rised to try and determine trivial cases of abuse and assault,

and jwtty theft, and to punish the otfenders by a fine not

exceeding three rupees, or imj)risonment without hibour for

tln*ee days.*

8. Ameens of Police may be appointed, with tiu* same"

|v-v''-- as Tahsildars or IipjkIs of Villa^es.^

(3) Bombay.

(a) Civil Courts.

1. Moonsiffs take co<:'iiiz;iiico of all suits, oriLnnal or referred

to them by the Zillah Jud<^es, or Assistant Judges at detached

stations, where the disputed amount does not exceed oOOO

rupees.* An appeal lies from their decisions, if in the prin-

cipal divisions of the Zillahs, to the Zillah Judges ; or, if in

the other divisions, to the Senior Assistant Judge at the

detached station.** A summary appeal lies to the Zillali

Courts from their orders dismissing suits."

2. Sudder Ameens are empowered to try and determine

original suits, where the amount in dispute does not exceed

10,000 rupe*'^.'' An appeal lies from tlicir decisions, if in the

1 Mad. Reg. XI. 1816, s. 10 ; Mad. Beg. IV. 1821, s. 6.

« Mad. Reg. XI. 181G, s. 27 ; Act VII. 1843, 8. 1.

» Mad. Reg. XI. 1816, a. 33 ; Mad. Reg. IV. 1821, ss. 4, 5 ; Mad. Heg.

Xlll. 1832, 8. 5.

Mad. Reg. XL 1816, a. 40 ; Mad. Reg IV. 1821, a. 2.

* Bomb. ^^. XVIII. 1831, a. 3 ; Act XXIV. 1836. s. 2.

• Bomb. Reg. I. l^nn . 4 : Ron.b. Reg. YII. 1831, ss. 2, 3 ; Act XXIV.
1835, a. 2. 7 Bomb. Reg. IV. 1827, a. 21.

" Bomb. Reg. XMll. 1831, «. 3; Act XXIV. 1836, s. 2; Act IX.

1H44, s. 1.
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jMiiK i))ul divi>.! I Ml the Zillahjt, to tli«^ Zillnh Jiidgt!»; or u
ill otlitT (IImmoii.^, iiiid not t*\rt'«<(liti^ oiMM) rupeei in nsount,

to the Senior AHKiMtiint Jnd^ iit tht* ilrt^rhfld itataoii.' A
8umiimrv ii))|M*iil \u^ to tlie Zilluh (.\iurt« front their eritn

ii. r..M r Amaaiis nre *-..."."-•-wf to trj* and

cletcrniiiie • Ls whatever nii inount in di»*

pute ; 1111(1 iilm> u|)(Nniletl »uiti( reft*rred to them by the ZiUah

Ju(l<ife8 from the (It^ciMioim of Suchier AiueeiiK and MooQ«fl%
where the dis|)iitiMl aiitount do(>A not exr» •

' ' '^ nijieea.* An
a|)|N*al lifs I'nun ull their deeiiKioiiM to th« Jiid^ea,* A
siiiniimry a))|Hnil also lieH to the Zilluh (V)urtM fn>m their ordefm

dii»niiHsiii}<f oriiriiiui ttuitii ;^ and a second or iipecial ap|ieai lies

t4> the Sufhler Dewanny Adawlut from their deriaow in

rpi»'"^' » ]< •

^ udder Ameensy and PriucipQl Sudder Amefna,

are uncovenaiitiHl Judgpen.

4. Assistant Judgvs at Sudder Btations try i^ueh original

suit^ iLs are .
' ' ' ' the jiiriMlirtion of the lower

(ourts, when r :.. . .. m by the Zilhih Judges.' Such

orig-uial siiitd are a|>|>eahiUe to the Zilhih .liidjire, mhoee deci-

sion id final if conHrinatory of the oriirinal dtvi^ion, and the

amount in dl-^pute do not exceeil .VMK) ru|»eej« ; but othemige

they are uy ^-^^h* to the Sudder Dewai:- • ^ 'nulut.* They

also, when ^ ily eni|)o\\<Te<l by the < ueiit, and the

state of judiciid busint^ss ri*<|uires it, hear ap|ieabi from the

decisions of the Principal Sudder Araeens, Sudder Aroeena,

and M ". when the niimunt in dispute does not exceed

niKH) i:,.^ An appeal hes from their dactaona on aoeh

> Bomb.Rrg. 1. 1830, 1.4; Bomb. Beg. VIL 1831.1^3, 3; Act XXIV.

1830. s. 2. « A. M,^4.
» »omb. K.'v T.isno H. r. R.mh iL-.vXVii: r^: v.tXXiv

iBae, 8. 2.

Bomb. lUg. 1. I- liumb. lU^. Ml :: . Act A^\ i »

•

1S3G, H. 2. * Ai t X i I, •. i.

«" Act XVI. lhk^% 9. 4. ' Bomb. Kq;. I. IS3C^ a. A.

" Bomb. lit-. VI 1. ISll, I » Bomb. Ucg. 1. IWO. •. 4-
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ii|)|»«;ii>, to the Zilliili Jnd«>"t»8, if roufirniinL;' the jndonicnt of

the lower Court, and the amount in dispute should not exceed

XJO(M) rujx'es ; or if revei'sin*^ or alt^^ring* it, and it should not

exceed 1000 ru]>ee88; above which sums respectively the

np]HMil lies to the Siidder Dewanny Adjiwlut.' Senior Assist-

ant Jud<»;es at detached stations try such oriirinal suits, refer-

red to tlieni by the Judj^es, as are extrpted fmni the jurisdic-

tion of the lower Courts. Such orij^inal suits are appealable

in the same manner as suits of a like description referred to the

Senior Assistants at Sudder stations. They are also authorised

to hear such appeals from the decisions of the lower Com-t« as

do not exceed oOOO ru|)ee8 in value.* If their decision on such

ajipeals confirm the decree of the low^er Court, and the amount

in dispute should not exceed 1000 rupees, or if it alt^'r or re-

\ erse it, and it should not exceed 500 ru])ees, it is final ; above

which resi)ective sums the suit may be re-ajipealed to the

Zillah Judg-es, if the disputed amount do not exceed 5000

rupees ; but if above that sum, the api)eal lies to the Sudder

Dewanny Adawlut.*^ Sunnnary a])peals, from their ordei*s

rrjffting- suits, lie to the Sudder Dewanny Adawlut;^ and

>' ( niid or sj)ecial aj)j>eals lie to the same Court.*

5. The Courts of the Zillah Judg^es have jurisdiction in

orig-inal suits of unlimited amount. Appeals he from their

orig-inal decisions and decisions on appeal, to the Sudder

Dewanny Adawlut.^ Summary appeals i'vom their orders reject-

ing* suits, and second or special appeals, also lie to the Sud-

der Dewanny Adawlut.^ Joint Judg-es, where apj)ointed, have

similar powers, and are subject to the same rules as the Zil-

lah .Jud«res in all cases received by them from the latter."

G. The Sudder Dewanny Adawlut, or Chief Court of

Aj)peal in civil suits, has no ori{final jurisdiction. The deci-

» Bomb. Reg. VII. 1831, s. 3. ^ i^onib. Keg. I. 1830, s. 4.

« Bomb. lleg. VII. 1831, 8.3. Bomb. 7^ - TV. 1.S27, h. 97.

» Act XVI. 1853, 8. 4.

« Bomb. Reg. II. 1827, p. 5 ; Bomb. Reg. IV. 1627, b. 72.

7 Bomb. Reg. IV. 1827, s. 97 ; Act XVI. 1^53, ^. 1.

* Act XXIX. 1815,3.1.
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HJoim of tliM Court an* tiiuil, ex(*e|>t in tuiiu wlirre tbf uiiKHitit

in (liMpute excH*t*drt 1(),0(K) i'U|it*«it, wbifu uu tt|i|M?iil liirH U> Her
AIjijf*8ty ill C'ouia-il.*

\. AHMlMtlUlt S«*fMlio||A Jmlgt^ at tll«* KudlirP MhltlnnM t,f tl|0

ZilluliH, are eni|>owfnHl to try ofleiicltTH cun. . by

tht* Ma;ri)4tnit4*H or th«*ir Aiwiiitiiiitit when tbf* cs«r« mn» npfav

nil to thfiii by tb»» SfHsionn Jiidp^,^ to inflict finrii, dtft^vracry

ami p"-—mI n*stniint, cor|Kinil puniMbiafnt not -•

—

^'••- -

tbirtv ^ (ft)r tbi'A only), and nnlinary ini|irifM'' >

hanl bilniur for a |M»ri<Hl not i>xcf«edingf two yeftni.' Tbf^
|K>wen», hi)wi?vfr, may be enbir^til by Govoniment to the

rxtiMit nf • for Mven yean Willi hard

lulMuir, s... 1 - ,
\ niontha, or floufpng' wMl

fif^y 8tri|M»s;* but when a U fmmmi exUmding Ae
oniinary limit, the conHrnintion of the ScMOiit Judge is

nt»oi»sHiiry bof^rp execution.* Senior AiMliint Judir*^ «^

<letarhf'(l stations Imve like |K)wers with Aflrietentji at t) "^ •'•

(ler stations,*^ wlii(*h nuiv Im* siniilarlv extended by t •

nient, in which nis(*s their nentenoee abo m)uirf* the rontirmn-

tion of the Sesnioiw Ju(l«fe«; but they pro^i^l at onee to x\ir

trial of all (*as«^ occurring' within their local jnriedietion thai

an* (X)nnnitt«>tl to the aeenionii by the Magistratea or their

Assistant^,' without nee<liny that they be refrrred ^j

by the t:^e^48ionH Jiuiufes, retM'ning' only euch for trial at the

half-yiMirly ttessioiLS hebi by the Senooa Jodgaa at the

(leta(*lie(l Htations as re<]iiire a univer jmililhllient than they

thiMns4'l\t»s are authoris^Ml tn :i(l)'!t!.re.

*J. The Sei^ion.H JmL twiwered to tr)* all pmona

' Soo tHfrm Chapter IV. oo AppraU to K ^^. i

i Ikxnb. H*x X11I. isi>7. w. 7. 12, 13; Bucnt^. Kc^ lU.
5 Ik)Oib. K<-v Mil lsJ7. ,. l:j. • Rooib. Erf. X 11

1

• Act XIX. • Utfoib. Reg. III.

• Iknub. lUr^. All. l5Jb.
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oommittiHl for trial by the Magistrates or their Assistants for

any otTence, and to pass sentence for the same ; but sentences

of deatli, transi>ortation, ordinary imprisonment exceeding

seven years, or solitary imprisonment exceeding* six months,

or sfMitences in cases of perjury conmiitt(»d before tlK^nselves,

and in trials for offences ag-ainst the State, are to be referred

for confirmation to the Sudder Foujdary Adawlut before

execution.* The Sessions Judg-es have authority to take into

their own hands the trial of cases wliich may have bf»en dele-

gated to their Assistants, and to mitigate or annul, but not

enhance, their sentences. They are also empowered to employ

their Assistants in the preparation of cases for trial by them-

selves.' The Sessions Judg-es are to hold half-yein-ly Sessions

at the detached stations where their Assistants may be fixed.'^

They are also empowered, when the Judicial Commissioner is

not on circuit within their Zillahs, to call for and amend the

records of any case or proceeding* of the Magistrates or their

Assistants, when special reason may appear for so doing*.* In

Zillahs where Joint Judges have been appointed, the Sessions

Judges refer cases to them for trial, as they do also suitable

cases to their Assistants.*

3. The Judicial Commissioners of Circuit are empowered to

hold trials of a peculiar or aggravated nature, which from any

circumstance, (jovernment may wish to be reserved fur that

purpose ; and they are vested with powers of controul, inquiry,

and general supervision, over the judicial administration of the

Zillahs comprised in their tours.° They are also authorised to

annul any sentence passed by ilagistrates or their Assistants.'

» Bomb. Beg. XIII. 1827, ss. 12, 13. 21 ; Bomb. Reg. lU. 1830, s. 3 ;

Bomb. Beg. IV. 1830; Bomb. Reg. VIII. 1831, 8. 4.

« Bomb. Beg. XIII. 1H27, s. 12. » IJomb. lU^g. III. 1830,8.5.

Bomb. Beg. VUI. 1831, s. .3. « Act XXIX. 1S15.

• Bomb. Beg. III. 1830, 88. 10, 11.

^ Bomb. Beg. VIII. 1831, 8. 5. The duties of Judicial Coininissiuners

of Circuit appear to be in practice coiiiiDcd to the controul and supervision

of the judicial administratiun and the revision of sentences.
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Their HiMit4<iict»M of dtatli, tmeporUition, or porp^ital iinprimii.

meiit, and in trialu for ofTfiimi apiiiifit Um* St«f#», nrv t^. b#»

refernnl to tlit* Sudiler Foujdurv' Adumlut,'

4. Tlip SiuldfT Fuiijil * '
' !H tlie CliU'l •

(Vxirt, and \» wmM with :.. ..^^ .mt^odooce ol tTiii««i*rti

Justin* and Polict*, and with |MiWifr to reiiw all tmb in ife

lower Courts. It has alone the [lower of pMmf Canl mo*
fences of dmth, transportation, or perpetual unpriaonmeiit, mad
in '

'^^ '

' •!«.* Itseantenoesy bowereTi b trinb §at

oil >tate, are to be reported to the Oovern*

nient, who^e oniers are to be awaited for three months before

Biich sentenren are carried into execnition.' It is also enpowerfd
to call ff)r and insjMvt the recordH of the lower Courts^ and to

niiti<rikte or annul the s^MitenivH of such CourlSy when brought

Ixlort* it in the coiirm* of any official proceeding/ The
Governor in Council is authorised to empower any one of the

Jud^ren of the Suddcr roujdary Adawlut to exerciie

|M)\\>'rs of a Jud^e on <*in'uit, or of a visiting or Jiitiu-uii

< onnnissioner, and all or any of the powers or duties WNT
vented in and exerei^^d by the Court of Sudder Foit|dary

Adawlut.*

in '

1 . 'Hie IIea<ls of Villages, liesides being authorised to

:ij»|>r'hen(l offcndi^rs and forward them to the District Police-

utiln rs, have a liniiteil |K)wer of adjudpn^'* ini|iriiionment not

excet^in;^ twenty-four hours, in trivial ni«»*»s of abase or

as^atdt.*

t?. Tiie Ui^tric^ roliie-otlu en^ MalMlkarU, ai»d Jouit

Polir^^-otfioers are iMjjoined to apprehend jierwms charged

with (Times and ot!cn('(*s^ and forward them to the Magis-

» Bomb. Jtc2. XTir. 1^27. ». 21 . Bomb. B*g. ITT. 1<W. t. 11 ; AH V.

ISM.
^ B. ' Alii 1

'"
» Aci \ ;

« Ik Xm. 1 0; Bomb. Reg. Yl. •. T.

» Act XXLX. Ib52. • Boob. Rff. XI I. i^i, «. 49, SO.
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trates.* They ore also emj^wered to punisli petty oHendci^s

b}' fine not exceeding 15 rupees, or confinement not exceeding-

twenty days.'

The Heads of Villnofes, District I'olicc-oiiiccrs, .Mahalkaiis,

and Joint Police-otHcers are unco\ cnanted ser\ ants.

3. Assistant Magistrates are empowered to try and sentence

oflenders to imprisonment for one year with liard hibour, or

sohtary imprisonment for one month ; but sentences for

more than three months, or of solitary imprisonment, are to he

confirmed l)y the Magfistrate, who has, moreover, the j)ower of

revisinof nil their sentences/ They have also the power of

committing' cases for trial before the Sessions Judg-es ; and the

Government can confer on tliem, hy special autliority, any of

the powei-s of a Magistrate,^ but their sentences are still subject

to the revision of the Mag-istrates.

4. The Zillah Magistrates, Magistrates, and Joint Magis-

trates are empowered to apprehend persons charg-ed with

crimes and offences, and to punish them on conviction })y

tine, imj)risonment, and strij)es, the power of imprisonment to

extend to one year with hard labour, or solitary imprisonment

for one month/ In cases worthy of heavier '])unishment, the

offender is to be committed for trial to the Sessions Judg-e/'

I Bomb. Eeg. XII. 1827, 8. 43 ; Bomb. Eeg. III. 1833, s. 1 ; Act XX.
1835.

« Bomb. Eeg. IV. 1830, s. 5 ; Bomb. Eeg. III. 1833. s. 1.

5 Bomb. Eeg. IV. 1830, s. 3; Bomb. Eeg. VIII. 1831, s. 2.

Act IV. 1S51, 8. 4.

* Bomb. Eeg. XII. 1827, s. 9 ; Bomb. Eeg. IV. 1830, s. 3 ; Bomb.
Eeg. VIII. 1831, 8. 2.

• Bjr the printed interpretation, dated 31 at May 1830, on Bomb. Eeg. III.

1830, 8. 3. ; Bomb. lieg. IV. 1830, 8. 4 ; and Bomb. E^g. XII. 1827, s. 13,

the M.I rally, po8»eg8 authority to commit lo the Sessions Courts

as pan nary duties.
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TiiK UrtM rij^-ht ot uppiil to the Soverfigii in Council from

tlie J!Hl;rni«*nti< of tlio Courts in India wiw; jrrant^l liy the

n...rNT ut'(it»o. I. in the year 17*J0, estiihlinhing" the Muyoni*

I ts, from tlie (ieeisions of which Conrt>», ns we have Keen,

an ap|)«*al lay, tiret to the Uovemors in Council at the reHjiec-

tive rredi(lencit»8, and thence to Eng-land^ w here the amount

in did|)Ute «*\ct»t»ded the sum of 1000 pagodas.

The ri^^ht of appeal from the decisions of the Supreme

Courts was first g-riuiUnl in the year 1773, by the IDth Geo.

III. e. (i:J, the 18th section of which Statute enact4»d, that

any jM^rson thinkin<^ himself ag'grievecl by any * ' nt or

'^ '•'rmination of the .Suj)reme Court of Judicatur* ... .* ii^d,

ild and mig-ht appeal from such judgement or determination

to his JIajesty hi Council.

In the foUowinijf year the (.'harter of Justice «»«ta!>lishin<r

the Supreme Court at Ben«^l was issue<I, and by its iJOtli

section a riijfht of ap|>eal was reserved to suitors in ri\ll

raus«»s, on their |x?tition to the said Court,

No. apjH'al was allowed luider the Charter in suits wliere

the value of the matter in dispute was under the sum of

1000 paofodas. This junount has -'""•' ^--v -i» ..mT .... .vH

pres^Mitly l)e noticed.

The 37th Geo. III. c. 14*^, emiwwering' the King to esta-

blish the Recorders* Courts at Madras and Bombay, and being

'II. rally for the bett^^'r ad; * ition of Justice at CalcuUtt,

Mudnis, and iJombay, by - :. i \i\ provided that an appeal

should lie to the King in Council from such K<»corders' Courts.

*^Uy the Charter of the Supreme Coiul at Madnis, a right

of a|)|Knd wiis reserved from its decisions to diss;itistied
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litijTrtiit^; ni"! tho j»iu\i.-ioiis n';iMil;itin<;; siu-li apjx'sil ^^p^»

t^iiiiilar to tliose continued in tlic Charter of* the Supreme

Court at Bengfnl. The value of the matter in dispute was

nM|uired to be in excess of 1000 pag-odas, for an ajipeal to 1}e

allowable, s^
The Charter of the Supreme Court. at B()ml)ay also reserved

a rig'ht of appeal to the Sovereigii in Council ; with the difl'er-

ence, however, that the value of the disputed matter was to

exceed 8000 Bombay rupees.

In all cases, by the j)rovisions of each Charter of Justice;

of the Supreme Courts, a reservation is made of the ])ower of

the Sovereign in Council, upon the Petition of any person

agfgfrieved by any decision of the Supreme Courts, to refuse

or admit the appeal, and to reform, correct, or vary^ such

decision, according* to the royal pleasure.

An appeal from the decisions of the Courts of the East-

India Company to the Sovereign in Council was first allowed

to suitors in such Courts in the year 1781, by the 21st Geo.

III. c. 70, s. 21, under the provisions of which Act the Go-

vernor-General and Council, or some Committee thereof, or

ap|>ointed thereby, were authorised to determine on appeals

and references from the Countrj'^ or Provincial Courts in civil

causes. This Statute enacted, that the said Court mig-ht hold

all such pleas and ap])eals, in the manner, and with such

powers, as it theretofore had held the same, and should be

deemed in law a Court of Record \ and that the judg-ments

therein gfiven should be final and conclusive, except upon

appeal to His Majesty, in civil suits onl}', the value of which

should be of £5000 and upwards.

The limitation as to amount being" the only restriction

imposed by the 21st Geo. III. c. 70, and no rules having

been made by His Majest}' in Council for the conduct of the

> See Smoiilt*8 Collection of Orders of tlie Supreme Court at Fort

William in Bengal, p. 68. 12mo. Calc. 1834.
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IiKliun Courts in dniliiig with tbe Khiiliiiitioiis of a|)|)ellaiits,

it U*cmiu? iifrt»s8ury to (icclure by 1: uu the time within

which the |)etitioii of a|)|ieul wua to he pretteuted^ to require

Mfurity for cosLh, and to nuike di\»*rs c»tlifr nilt***, by nl

MiitiiiN w»Tf* to Ut Iniund. Hc^uhition \VI. of 171)7 of in.

H. i4;4al t ..ti(? wuii ac'cordjn^ly |NiHsed, fnarting* timt the |ir»*-

\iou8 lleg-uhtion,* which dcchircd tluit the decrees of the

Sudder Dewanny Adawlut were final, had no reference to

the aj)jM»al to His Majesty in Council allowed by the 'Jl-t

section of the Statute tjlst Cieo. 111. c. 70: the uanie K«

ition enacted certain rules for the conduct of a|)|)eaL». i

< mount of tlie jud^ifment appealed a^nst wan to exceed

.'HHl 8terlin;r, excluMve of cost,**, ten current rupees Iq be

' ••' d equivalent to £l sterlinjr. Thin amount hofl since

M red, as will be seen in the secpiel.

In 1801' the constitution of the Sudder Dewanny Adawlut

at IJengid was entirely chang'ed, and the Governor-General
' ired no lontfer to be a Judg-e of the Court, us bus

, ueen mentiontHl. Althou«>:h, however, tlie Govenior-

General had thus divested himst»lf of the |X)wer of administer-

intf justice in Ben<^l, he for some time exercised on appellate

jurisdiction in ciiSk*s decided by the Sudder Adawlut at Madras,

such ap]xnil havin**" been expressly reined by the Regu-

lations of 18()*J.'

^n the year 1818 the Govenior-General rtdinquished the

authocity, theretofore exercised by him, of ret^eiving' uppniU

from the decisitms of the Sudder Adawlut at Madi I all

the rules relating to such appnds to the Supreme (•... aent

were .rescindeil. At the same time a provision >*as nmde

that an ap|)eal should lie from such decisions to the Kins' in

Council, and rules were framed for the conduct of the ;

similar to those contained in llegiilation \Vl. of 17Ui "i uie

» Bong. Keg. VI. 1703. i. 20. « Ikn^-. Reg. II. 1801,

» Mad. Rog. V. 1802. us. 81—30.
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iiriiii-al cojIi'.' Mo r« -iritiioii, iiowcvcr, us to tiic n])j)<'ala])lp

lUUidint \vu8 fixwl ; aind acconlin«]fly, in inaiiy ii)<f ;.»!<•.><. tin-

appals from Madras were for sums below £5000.

At J3onibay, by the Keg-ulations passed previously to the

year 1812 for the estublishment of tlie oenoral Courts of Jus-

tice at Salsette, Surat, Harorh, and Kaira, for the trial of

civil suits, an appeal from the decisions of either of those

Courts, and from that of the Provincial Court of Appeal, w^as

allowed to the Sudder Adawlut at Bombay, but to no other

ultimate tribunal.* No reservation had been in any instance

made of an appeal to the Governor-Cieneral and Council, or

to the Kinir in Council under the ])rovisions of the Statute

21 8t Geo. III. c. 70, s. 21. By a lieg-ulation passed in the

a!)ove y^ar, however, rules were enacted for regulating* appeals

from the Court of Sudder Adawlut to His Majesty in Council,

in suits of the value of JloOOO, exclusive of costs.'

In the same year a Regulation was also passed for defining*

the powers and duties of the Sudder Ada^A lut, and the rules

contained in the previous Reg-ulations were re-enacted ;* in the

year following*, however, all these rules were rescinded, doubts

havinjf arisen as to the legal competency of the Government

' Mad. Beg. VIII. 1818. This Regulation, declaratory that appeals should

in future be transmitted from the Madras Sudder Adawlut to the King in

Council, arose from the recognition that the Governor-General had no

power to decide appeals in the last resort. An appeal from the decision of

the Sudder Adawlut seemed of right to lie to the King in Council. A
question on this subject was referred to the Advocates-General of the three

Presidencies, who were of opinion that the appeal would lie of right to the

King in Council, from Madras and Bombay, from any final decision, for

any amount. The reference, it appears, arose on a case of some magnitude,

which had been appealed to the Governor-General in Council; and the

result was, that his Lordship in Council declared that the appeal was no

longer to be made to him, and directed the Madras Government to publish

the above Begulation.—See Mr. R. Clarke's Evidence before the House of

Lords in 1830, No. 15i3. p. ISO, 4to. Edit.

« Bomb. Beg. IV. 1812, Preamble. « Bomb. Heg. IV. 1812, ss. 2-7.

Bomb. Beg. VII. 1812, ss. 31—30.
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ai' Hoiiiimv to ailniit nf ftpjUhilH trmn th^ S '
' A<lu\iliit to

till* Kin^ ill ( ouiu-il iiuAvr tin* Siatuti*H oi' i im.*

Hr;^nilatioii V. of 1818 of the IkiiiilMiy (*ode wafl passed to

remedy the defect in tlie le<riMhitiire ciiiuted by the iuiprovideiit

?i of the rules alM>ve ineiitioiied. ThiM lii^gftihition pn>-

'i <i i.r the reeeptioii uiid tniiisinisMion of ii|)|)eal>i from the

< ••iirt of Sii(l<l(*r Adawhit to His Majt*sty in (ouneil, and

certain rides, simihir to thos«» alnMidy notici*d, were enarted,

re<;fidating' the mime : the restrictive cluiLse as to the up|Hnduhle

amount was, however, omitted.

The (lovenior of Hom))ay relinrpuBhefl the judicial authority

in 18*J0,' and the Sudder Adawhit was reconstituti^l as in the

otiier l*re8idenci<»s : the rig^ht of np|>eul to the Sovereign in

Council, estal)lishe<l by Ilen^dation V. of 1818, however,

remain»Ml untouched.

In the year 18*J7, when the new co<le of Dombay Begida-

tioim was promulpited, fresh provisions were made for appeals

Irom the jud<rinents of the Sudder Dewanny Adawhit ; the

provisions, however, were, in fact, the same Od those aln : <!

in force, and the restriction as to the value of the matter in »ii—

])ute was again most unaccountably omitted.' Thus, from the

year 1818, there was no restriction in this particular, and the

coiLsequence was, that a largfe numl>er of appeals were for-

wanled to this country from Bombay, invohi h trivial

amounts as to lH*<*nin»* ;• >«niir.i. ,S .rr.. !if IJ-; . .
til !!!»

res|>ondents.

In all the Presidencies rest»rvation was made by the re-

s|>ective Regulations, of the Sovereign's right to reject or

receive all aj)p»als, notwitlistanding' any provisions in the said

KeiTulations.

Having' tlius far considered historically the several pro-

visions of the Statutes, Charters, and Regulatioiu*, it becomes

requisite to inquire into their efficiency when brought into

1 Bomb. Brg. IT. 1813. • Bomb. Bog. V. 1820.

• Bomb.Kog. IV. 1S27,8. 100.
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oj. At the very outset we find that these enactinenta,

e>i , as applied to the appeals from the Adawlut Courts,

were ukuoet totally useless: not that they were unskilfully

framed, or tliat they were inapplicable to the furtherance of

justice ; hut the ig-norance of the natives of the st^'ps necessary

to betaken to bring an aj)j>eal before the Privy Council, and

the very slight intercourse with Europeans enjoyed by many

of the ap|)ellants, prevented the enactments relating- to ap])eals

from beingf either profitably or extensively n])|)lied.

The ap|M'llants from the decisions of the Supreme Courts,

never laboured under the disadvantages which pressed upon

the suitor considering* himself aggrieved by the decree of a

Court of Sudder Dewanny Adawlut. llules for appeals were

laid down in the Charters of Justice, and in the llules and

Orders of the Courts themselves, which had received the sanc-

tion of his Majesty in Council. The native suitors were,

almost in every case, in the habit of close intercourse with

Europeans ; the proceedings of the Suj)reme Courts resembled

those in England ; and the suits were carried on in those

Courts by English Counsel and Attornies, the latter of \\ horn,

in a case of appeal, appointed a SoUcitor in this country, under

whose management the appeal was conducted. On the other

hand, the ap|)ellants from the Sudder Dewanny Adawluts, who

were generally natives of rank and wealth, living in the Mo-

fussil, and who, having but little intercourse with Europeans,

were conversant more or less only with their own res]>ective

laws and the Regulations enacted by the Company's Govern-

ment, entertained but vague notions of the laws and constitu-

tion of this country ; and, until lately, their legal adN isers, and

the practitionei*8 in the Courts, were natives equally ignorant

with themselves. The papers in an appeal from the Supreme

Courts were obtained by the Attorney who conducted the case

in India, and forwarded by him to an agent in England : the

Supreme Court Attorney was thus a link of connexion between

the appellant and the Privy Council. No such connecting

link existed in the case of the apj>ellant« from the Sudder



lifwaiinv Aiiawii;!-: ii. bv

the Ciovrnuiifiit, and tra: . ,. :...^... ...... wiire

placed in tin* IiuikIh of (ioveniiiieiit, the Va. the a|ij>«I-

hiiit8 were of no further ubc ; and tliey theni8«*lve8 l>eingf igno-

nuit that u^entH wen* re(|iiiMit4* in En^Hund, or thiit ony other

*<^'
• * ary to lie taken, the apjMndrt in roiwequence

f>^" I |«irtii»8 in India havjii^r confonnf*d, to the

utmost of their ahihty, to the Ueg^uhitioiH of the (ioveminent^

ronehidiMl, that when the doeunientn un\'r the »eal of the

Court were trani^inittiHl thrnuj^'-li the Indii> f' to

thirt I'ountrv, the Court of the Sovereitni i" < ake

the case into consitienition, and return a d« lereon. Such

ex|)ectation was clearly in conformity with the practice that

ohtaiiK»d, as reji^anled Madras, up to the year 1818, l>efore which

Uiw\ as wi' liave seen, an apjx'al was aduiittnl from the .Madras

Snddt r Adawhit to the Go\crnor-(ieMeral in Council at Cal-

cutta. When the documents, pro|>erly attested, &c., were sent

to Calcutta, a decree was in due time returned, confirmiug^ or

n\»r-iug' that of the Sudder Adawlut at Madras, without any

tiling- being" required to be done by the parties. Thus, when
ap|»eal cases were transmitted to Enj^land, the partitas patiently

waited for a d(?cision, but in vain ; and in nmny instances the

j)n)|>erty in dispute became eaten up by public and private

debts, and the litigimts were either ruined or greatly im-

poverished.*

Wiiiist thinji^ remained in this state, the right of ap|¥»al was

in fact productive of harm instead of !)enetit, inasmuch as the

]):irfi' < made de|K)sits, which were not release^!, even in cases

uii« n- tiie suits had Imhmi compnanised. Mr. R. T'l ..l- jn his

Evidence l>ef(ire the Hous4* of lionls in 18:M),* h - four

cases in which the parties had compromised their suits in

> Seo >f r. K. Clarko*a Eridcnce beforo the Houm of Lord« in 1830, No.

1524.i).*17S, 4to. Edit.

* See Mr. K. Clarkv'- FvM.....^. 1w.f..r.. .l,.. ir...... ..ri.r.U ?n \9^(\ Vo.

1522, p. 177, Ito. Eiiit
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liMliii: f !' \ sriit notice of their compromise tx> Kiioiaii<l,

flirt»ji;^h tli»' same cluiniiel bv which they had forwarded their

ap|HNils. Ill one case tlie total amount litigated was held in

de|)oi*it, and in the others the sum deposited for fees, which

nuiounted to about £1000, was hi the same predicament. The

restoration of the deposits was refused to the ])arties in India,

I)ecau8e the Courts there had no kno\N ledg-e of what had been

done bv the fV)urt n^^ealed to in England with rejrard to the

suits. ^

From the yearn7 7«*5, when, as we have seen, the power of

appeal from the Supreme Courts in India was orij^inallytdlowed,

until the year/18iJ.*J, when the Statute M and 4th Will. IV. c.

41, was passed, about fifty appeals were instituted, the first

)mrHr in 1 790.

It was about the year l&2{^ that tlie late 8ir Alexander

Johnston, while engag-ed in some anticpiarian researches,* dis-

covered that there were a larg'e number of cases im olving*

questions of native law of g^reat imprtance, which had been

in apj)eal from the Courts in India before the Privy Council

for a n^eat many years, and that they had not been heard in

consefjuence of the igfiiorance of the parties as to the proceed-

ings necessary to be taken in this country. Subsequently to

this an application was made by the Court of Directors to the

Privy Council for ])ermission to bring forward appeals on

behalf of suitors ; and the transcri])ts of the proceedings in

India, accumulated in the Privy Council Oftice, were sent to

the East-India House, for the purpose of being* examined, and

a report drawn up. The East-India Company's Solicitor

accordino-ly sent in a report to the Honourable Court,. stating

the cause of action, the names of the parties, the amount sued

for, and all other requisite particulai's respecting* each appeal,

of which the recoixls had been received at the office of the

Privy Council : the report was forwarded to the Board of

* TraDsactioiw of the Royal Asiatic Society, Vol. III. Appendix 2, p. x.

note.
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('<»ntroul lor the pur|ioHe of Mug luid More the l*rivv

Council.

It apiieareil, on exiiiniimtioii of thiit rp|N)rt, that the ear)if*Ht

:i[)|WMil from I)en«ful wuii from a dtM*isioii that wun pronoiiiK ««i

in the y«Hir 1770. Twenty-one upiiealn in all were iiemi

riMii, 1!. n i|, ten from .MadniM, iiiirl S4*vent<*en from ]^

.\oin wi iliu.H4» from MadniH ami Uombay wep* •**

than the year 1818, areonlinj^ to the pn.

i^V^nilations;' no ap|N*alM having^ been ins'^tuteil from Uomhay
whilst the Hejpilations of 181x?, allowing- ' he right, were in

f< irce.

'i'he Ilononrahle C<mrt of Directors, Imvingp thus taken the

fii*«t step in tlie rigfht direction towardH remiHiying" the failure

f justice, 8evend learned |)er8on8 were c^onsulted ua to the

lM»«t means of forwardinjr the ap|)eals. Arc(»rdint.'*lv, in the

year l.'JM'J, Sir James Mackintosh, Sir E<l\vanl 11} de I*Ia.st,

and Sir Alexander Johnston, were re(jm»sted by tht» lioani of

< 'ontn)ul to rejwrt on tlie best course to be adopt«Kl in onler to

cause all the old ap|)eals to be put in tniin for decision, and

Mr. IJichard Clarke, formerly of the Madras Civil Ser\iie,

was en«^i«:fed to arran«»'e all the papers connecteil with the

<lifVerent appeals; and a re|)ort was dniwn up and submitted

• the Court of Directors, of all the a|)i)eals which were then

lyin<i;' in the Privy Council Office, and in which no proceeding^}

were Mwfr taken l)v the : •
.

The'attention of the !• _ ii*e had now lM»en cidled to the

sulytvt, and the 8rd and 4th Will. IV. c. 41, was {mwied on

the 14th August, 188.S. This im|K)rtant Act provided that

the President for the time of His Majesty's Privy C*ouncil,

the I/<jrd High Chancellor of (J rent 1^ -» i-- for the time l>eing,

and such of the meml>ei*s of His M - Privy Council as

should from time to time hold any of the Offices follon-ing,

that is to say, the Office of Lord Keeper or Rrst lionl ( V>m-

niissioner of the Great Setd of Great Britain, Lord Chief

' Maa. Reg. \in. 1818 ; Bomb. Big. T. 1818.

L 2



Justice or Juc^^rp of the Court of Kinjr's "Rencli, M;ist<M' of

the l^»lls, Vice-chancellor of Enrflmui, I^ord Chief Justice

or Ju(l"-e of the Court of Couunou Plens, Lord Chif»f Jhu'on

or Biiron of the Court of Exchequer, Judge of the Prerorru-

tive Court of the* Lord Archlii.shop of ('anterhurv, Judp^e of

the Hif^h Court of Admiraltv, nnd Chief Judnfc of the ('ourt

ill Bankruptcy, and also all persons menil)ers of His Majesty s

Privy Council, who^^should have heen President thereof, or

held the Office of I^ird Chancellor of Great Britain, or should

have held any of^the other Offices alx)ve mentioned, should

form a Connnitt/e of His Majesty's said Privy Council, jnid

should be styled, "The Judicial Committee of the Privy Coun-

cil :" provide'd, nevertheless, that it should be lawful for His

Majesty, from time to time, as and when he should think fit,

bv his SigTi Manual to ap])oint any two other persons, beinp;

Privv Councillors, to be members of the said Committee. It

w as also enacted by the 3rd section of the same Act, that all

appeals, or com])laints in the nature of appeals, which by

virtue of any law, statute, or custom, mig-ht be broug-ht before

liis Majesty in Council, from or in respect of the determinn-

tion, sentence, rule, or order, of any Court, Judg^e, or Judicial

Officer, and that all such appeals then pending* or unheard,

should be refen*ed by His Majesty to the said Judicial Com-

mittee, and a report or recouunendation thereon should be

made to His Majesty in Council for his decision thereon, as

theretofore had been the cust(jm in references of a like nature.

By the 22nd Section of the same Act, it was provided, that

as various appeals had been admitted b}' the Courts of Sudder

Dewanny Adawlut at the three Presidencies, and the tran-

scripts of the proceeding's had been from time to time trans-

mitted to the Privy Council Office, but the suitors had not

taken the necessary measures to bring* on the same to a hear-

ing", His Majesty in Council mig"ht direct the East-India

Company to bring- appeals from the Sudder Dewanny AdaA\-

luts of the three Presidencies to a hearing-, and to apj)oint

Ag-ents and Counsel for the different parties in such appeals,
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IIK'Ut niami iiiakr such onl«"" **'- *-

-

us i\w\ |ki\

IIS His .Mjij»»sty ill < 1 think fit; uiid llml -i a

:»|ijM»al8 Hhoiihi Ik* liiiinl and reported to Ilin ilttjwity in Couii-

• il, iiiul (l(*tt*nnine<i in t\w suine nianiHT, and the dwrewj of

"^ ^'
•* Mcil wiTo t<i have the Kiiuif

'*

...... ...ill* had been brought to a *...•....- .». ;..

1 of the j)arti«»H a))|)*aliujc in the UHual coursi* of pro-

•'rtlin^. It was, however, provided, timt hucIi hwt-inentioiifHl

|x»uers rthonld not extend to any appeals from the wiid Courts

of SiiddiT Di'uanny Adawhit, other than ap|)ealrt in win !i

no pr(u-i'«Mliiio-s liad been or should thert^after be taken in Kn^-
' lud, on either side, for a period of two years Hnb8ec|nent to

the luinuKsion of the ap|HMil by 8ueh Court of Sudder Dewanny
Afhiwlut. This 'J'Jnd wn-tion wiw reiM»ahHl by the 8th and 9th

\'ict. e. 80, as will l)e presently se«fn. The •J4tli section

eni|M)wered His Majesty in Council to make rules and orders

for rew-ulatinj'' the mode, form, and tune of a|)|)eal to bt» made
from the decisions of the Sudder Dewanny Adawluts, and any

other CourtvS of Judicature in India, and for the prevention of

(b'lays in making" or ln'aringf such apjk'als, and as to the

\j)enscs and the amount of the j)ro|)erty in resjM'ct of which

the ap|)eal mij^fht be made. By the i30th section it wn»
eniu-t<»d that two memliers of the Privy Council, who should

have held the office of Jud«,»-e in the East Indies or any of

His Maj(»sty's dominions Mond the seas, mi^j^ht attend the

sitting of the Judicial Committee of the Privy Council as

Assessors, but without votes, at a salary of £400 a year.

Til. -. iMj.Minf ni.'jits are at presc»nt vacant.

i)\ Ain> M;iiute |)arties in appeals from India were iasured

a certain and s|)eedy hearing- ; and efficiency was given to the

pre-exLstin«r Laws and lU^gfulations, which had, by long expe-

rience, been found >\ holly inellective, and indeed, as we have

seen, productive of somethinLT more than a mere failure of

in>ii« i;. The appointment of retired Indian J udpfcs under this

V<*t as Assessors of tlie Court, brought an amount of know-

ledge and cAiHTienco to bear u|)on most of the questions
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ariMii"' 111 iuiiinn jipponls, which could not by nny other iiir:m>

have i)e(Mi rtMulcred so readily uvailublc'

Thn»«» Orders in Council were made in the year 1 888, under

the 24th section of the preceding Act. J3y the first, dated the

4th Septemhor, it was ordered that the JOast- India Company

should bring" to a hearinjif before the Judicial Committee of

the Privy Council all tbe cases of appeal mentioned in a list

nppende<l to the said order, the same being* ap])eal8 ti^om Courts

of Sudder Dewanny Adawlut in the East Indies, in which no

proceedinprs had been taken in ICng-bnul, on either side, for a

jieritMl of two years subsecpient to tbe admission of the said

apj>eals respectively. The hst referred to contained ei<rht€»en

casi»s from lienoiil, t^n from Madras, and fifteen from Bom-

bay. The second Order, dated the 18th November, gave

farther directions in pursuance of the said Act, and ordered

* It 18 Burprieing that the Grovemment of this country should never have

thought it necessary to appoint any of the retired Judges of the East-India

Company*8 Service to sit in the Judicial Committee of the Privy Council

as Assessors in Indian appeal cases, since, in appeals from the decisions of

tbe Company's Courts, the peculiar experience of the Judges of the Queen's

Courts is necessarily applicable to such cases only as involve points of

Hindu or Muhammadan law. A large proportion of the suits in the Courts

of tbe East-India Company, including almost all those which relate to

landed property in the Mofussil, are connected with the revenue ; but tbe

Statute 2lbt Geo. III. c. 70, s. 8, expressly forbids the Supreme Court at

Calcutta from having jurisdiction *' in any matter concerning the revenue,

or concerning any act or acts ordered or done in the collection thereof,

aooording to the usage and practice of the country, or the Regulations ;"

and the Ciiarters of the Supreme Courts at ^ladras and Bombay contain

aimilar prohibitory clauses (Mad. Chart, s. 23; Bomb. Cbart. s. 30). Again,

all other questions which turn upon the Regulation Law applying to persons

and things without the jurisdiction of the Supreme Courts can obviously

only be determined by the Courts of the East-India Com})any. It follows

then, of course, that in every one of these instances the subject matter of

an appeal from the decision of a Company's Court is necessarily as foreign

to Assessors appointed from the retired Judges of the Supreme Courts, as to

the other members of the Judicial Committee, whilst a Judge of the Chief

Courts of ti)e East-India Company would at once be able to remove the

doubts and difficulties by which such questions are usually surrounded.
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t.'i.ii tlif>iiui Eojit-lTii^'-'r'r
:,,J,.^,,^

-n- miIcI appoir* ^^nt«ond
( niiiiHrl, wliiMi iMHT-- I ilii* (litii'rf'iit |mrt tlu* ti)>-

|)eiilM iiKMitioiied in the suici li»t, to truiuiiict and do ull thinpi

:iM had \ieen U)«iiul hy A«iff*ntM and GnniM'l for parties in 0|>-

|Nnilrt t4» IIw M:ijt*?ity in (\Mni(*il, from the (*o|ouieii or phinta-

f !•»?*!< iiliruad. Tiif third ()ni«*r, of the hunie date an the pre-

• . iii:' one, direet«*<l that tli(*Kiid C<ini)mny nhould In* entitled

to dennmd payment of their rntsonahle coMtii of bringing* a|H

)N>aKs to hearinif hy virtue of the naid Act, to Hueh an amount

iind from such ))arti(*s, and shouhl have nueh li^n for tlie Huid

ecwti* U|M)U all UKUiieH, hinds, pMwlM, and pro|HTty what**oever,

and u|><m all de|K)}(itM which nii<|pht have been made, and ail

seeuritie* which mijj^ht have been gi\ en in respect of sucli

:i|»|»«jils, n8 the Judicial ( ommittee of tlie Privy Council

-linuid direct.

Under the same Act Hi« Majesty did, by hii* Order in

Council, dattnl the Kith January 18i30, approve certain liules

for the n»trulation and conduct of ap|)ettls, and amended a

|HH*ti(>n thereof by another order of the 10th August in the

same year; thi' Huh*s contained in theiie Onlers, were, how-

ever, never acte<l u|)on, and they were cancelled and retscinded

by Her present Majesty in Council, by an Order dated the

loth April 18;J8, which substituted other Rules and Kegula-

tions apjilicable to Indian np)N*als.

1\\ thislast-mentioiuHlOrder it was provided, amongst other

thin«rs

—

" 1. That from and after the :H8tday of December nejLt, no

apjM'al to Her Majesty, her heirs and successors in Council,

shall W allowed hy any of Her Majesty's Supreme Courts of

Judicature at Fort William in IJen^d, Fort St. George, Bom-
bay, or the Court of J udicature of I^rince of Wales' Ishind,

Sinir5i|H)re, and Malacca, or by any of the Courts ofSudder

Dcwanny Adawlut, or by any other f'ourts of J udicature in

tJie territorii\** under the (ioveriuiient of the liast-India Com-
pany, uidess the petition for that pur|>ose be pref^ente^l \\ itiiin

six calendar months from the day of the date of the judgment^
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decreo, or decretal order complniiuHf of, and uiiloss the valuer

of the matter in dispute in such n])peal nhiill amount to tho,

sum of 10,000 Coinpanj-^s rupees nt least; and that, from and

after the said 81st day of December next, the limitation of

:totKX) sterling" heretofore existing* in respect of ajipeals from

the Presidency of Fort A\'illiani in JJfMiL'ul- slmll wliollv (M-wst*

and determine.

" 2. Tliat in all cases in which any of such Courts shall

admit an ap|)eal to Her Majesty, her heirs and successors in

Council, it shall specially certify on the proceeding's that the

value of the matter in dispute in such api)eal amounts to the

sum of 10,000 Company's rupees or upwards, which certificate

shall be deemed conclusive of the fact, and not be liable to be

questioned on such ap})enl by any ])artv to tlie suit apj)pale(l.

" 3. Provided nevertheless, that nothing* herein contained

shall extend, or be construed to extend, to take away, diminish,

or derogate from the undoubted power and authority of Her
^lajest}', her heirs and successors in Council, upon the petition

at any time of any ])arty ag'g'rieved by any judg*ment, decree,

or decretal order of any of the aforesaid Courts, to admit an

appeal therefrom ujx)n such other terms, and upon and subject

to such other limitations, restrictions, and regulations, as Her
Majesty, her heii*s and successors, shall in any such special

case think fit to prescribe."

In the month of July 1843 was passed the 0th and 7th Vict.

c 38, intituled " An Act to make further Kegidations for the

facilitating the hearing A])peals and other matters by the

Judicial Committee of the l^rivy Council.'' This Act relates

principally to appeals from the Ecclesiastical and Admiralty

Courts ; but it also enacted generally as regards aj)peals, that

they might be heard by not less than three members of the

•Judicial Committee, and that they should be conducted with

reference to manner and form, subject however to the liules

from time to time made by the Judicial Committee, as if

api)eals in the same causes had been made to the Queen, in
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rh , thp Hig'h Court of Admiralh-, or the Iionl> * nm-

nil - (jf* A|i|>eaL* in IViz** CttUMB.

The 7th and 8th Vict. r. 01), won poflied in the year IS44,

for the purjMKse of anieudinpf the 3<l and 4th Will. IV. c. 41,

nnd e\t4Mifliii<>f tht* >

' non and jkiwitm of the Judicial

<''»nMiiitte«». Thi'' ^ m.» ultrnitiMn i.fiw.t.. ns regards

I III apiM'als.

.N«>thin<if wiuH R|)P(*ially provided in these two Umt Act* for

the refY-uhition of Indian appeals, and all the etirlier proc*eed-

•inj^ wen* taken accordinjr to the ;kl and 4th Will. IV. c. 41,

And the Order in Council of the 10th April lH*i8; hut when

the old api^enlH had l>een for the niont part heard, it was detar-

niined to take the matter out of the hand^ of the East-Indiu

Conijmny, and, in '- from the Sudder I> ^' ''itj<,

admitt^ni by sucii t ... ., after the Iht Januu. , - . ave

the appellants in India to ap|>oint Agents and « 1 in

Knijfland to conduct their cauHes. For this pur|)06e the 8tli

vSc Uth Vict. c. .30, wa.s passed in 1845, and it is under thw

Act that ap|>eal.s are now instituted, resernng: of course with

rej^nl to tiieir admission and the procedure, such jiortions of

the previous Stiitutes and orders as are not re|>ealed,* and

relate generally or spi^cifically to npi>eals from India.

I «;'ive this Act verbatim, as it is im|K)rtant and of no great

lenyfth.o
'' An Act to amend an Act passed in the Third nnd Fourth

Years of the lii-ign of His late Majesty Kinjr U'l/Ziflm the

Fourth, intituled An Act for the better Administration of
Justice in His Majesty's Prity Council.

[aOth June 184.5.]

** WiiKKK.is by an Act passed in the Session held in the thinl

and foui-th yeiu^of the reign of His late Majesty King WiJliam

the Fourth, intituled An Art for the better Administration of
J>fsfi^: /m //.\ Majesty's Privy Council, after reciting that

1 Tho 8th & 9tti V ' - ?0, tpeciaUj repcsls the 22d section of the 8d ^
nil Wm. IV.c. 41.
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various nppenla to His Majesty in Council from tlie Couit.s of

Sudder l)«»wanny Adawlut at the several Presidencies of Cal-

ciittftj Mtuira^y and Bombay^ in the EaM Indies, liad been

admitted by tlie said Courts, and the transcrii)ts of the pro-

ceedings in a|>])eal had been from time to time transmitted

under the seal of the said Courts throug-h the* Juisf-Jnciia

Comjmny, then called the United Company of Merchants of

England trading" to the East Indies, to the Office of His

Majesty's Privy Comicil, but that the suitors in the causes so

appealed had not taken the necessary measures to briii^^ the

same to a hearing", it was enacted that it should be laNs ful for

His Majesty in Council to give such directions to the said

Company and other persons, for the purpose of bring-ing to a

hearing before the Judicial Committee of the Privy Council

the several cases appealed or thereafter to be appealed to His

Majesty in Council,from the several Courts of Sudder Dewanny

Adawlut in the East Indies, and for appointing Agents and

C/Ounsel for the different parties in such appeals, and tx) make

such Orders for the security and payment of the costs tluMvof

as His said Majesty in Council .should think lit, and thereuj)on

such appeals should be heard and rei)orted on to His Majesty

in Council, and should be by His Majesty in Council deter-

mined, in the same manner, and the Judguients, Orders, and

Decrees of His Majesty in Council thereon should be of the

same force and effect, as if the same had been brought to a

hearing by the direction of the parties appealing, in the usual

course of proceeding : provided alwa3s, that such last-men-

tioned |>owers should not extend to any a])peals from the said

Courts of Sudder Dewanny Adawlut, other than appeals in

which no proceedings then had been or should thereafter be

taken in England on either side for a period of two years sub-

secjuent to the admission of the appeal by such Court of Sudder

Dewanny Adawlut : And whereas by certain Orders in Coun-

cil made under certain powers contained in the said Act, pro-

vision is made for registering in the Council Office the arri\ al

in this country of the transcripts of the proceedings in appeals
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(nnu the «ai(l Courts: Aial wl- »• •"- it b* tfjiwidered ft^ *- -Me

that the said Act hhouUI be .. <1 in inuiiner 1. ^t

ineiitioiad : He it therefore eiuu*ted by the Qiieeu'ft Moht

Excellent
'

« by uiid witli the udvire und c*oiiMent of the

I>>i
'

1 and teiii|>oral, and Coiiiiikhim, in thin preaeDt

Tu: . 'iMuMtHJ, anil liv the authority ol the Haroe, thftt

the h(>reinl>«*fort* recited proviHioujs of the said Act nhall not

apply to tlie cnse of an ap|M*al u hich 8hall \h* admitted by any

of the miid Courts of Sudder Dewanny Adawlut after the tirwt

day o( January one thoJisand eij^ht hundred and forty-nix.

" II. And U* it enacted, that any appeal to be admitted by

any of the said Courtn of Sudder Dewanny Adawlut after the

said first day of January one thousand ei<jfht hundred and

fi f \ --ix hhall be considered and be held to l>e abandoned and

uuhiirawn by constant of the parties thereto, uuleas some pro-

ceeding shall Ik* taken in England in the same by one or

more of the pnrtie8 thereto within two years after Reg-istration

at the Council Office of the arrival of the transcript ; and any

such appeal as aforesaid shall be held to be abandoned und

withdrawn in like manner under any other circumstances which

Her Majesty in Council may ft*om time to time by any Orders

or Kulcs in that btdialf direct to be taken and considered as a

\\itliilra>\al thereof; and the ^«N//i</m Comjmny are hereby

re(|uire(l from time to time to as(*ertain and certify to the projMT

Courts in the East Indites all ap|)eals which may from time to

time become abandon(*<l and droppKi mider the provisions of

this clause."

Certain other Onlcrs iii ( ouiuil haxe U^w -nice paflsed, but

as they, relate exclusively to rules of pnictu** It i> not npce«sar\'

to notice them in this place.



CHAPTER V.

THE LAWS PECULIAR TO INDIA.

Thi: Laws which are i>eculiar to India an*

—

1. The Law enacted by the lif^g-ulations passed by the

Governor-General and Governoi's in Council previously to tlu*

3d and 4th Will. IV. c. 85, and the Acts of the Governor-

Ci'cneral in Council passed su])scquHitly to that Statute. This

Liiw is the existing- g-enenil law of all the liritish territories in

India, excepting such portions as sire subject to the jurisdiction

of the Suj)rerae Courts, and is administered in the Courts of

the Honourable East-India Company, both to Natives and

Europeans; British subjects being*, how'ever, excej)ted so far

as rehites to the criminal law. The Supreme Courts also take

judicial notice of such of the Reg-ulations as have been regis-

tered in such Courts, and alter the Common Law of England,

together with such Acts of Goverimient as alter the sjime Law,

or are s|)ecially aj)plicable to the same Com-ts, or to matters

within their jurisdiction.*

2. The Native Laws. These may be divided into :

—

(1.) The Hindu Civil Law so far as the same is reserved to

the Hindu inhabitants of India, by the Statutes, Ciiarters, and

Uegulations. This law is administered botli in the Supreme

Courts, and in those of the Honourable East-India Company.^

(2.) The Muhammadan Civil Law as reserved by the same

Statutes, Charters, and Regulations, which is administered to

^Muhammadan inhabitants of India in both the Queen's Courts

and the Sudder and Mofussil Courts;* and the Muhammadan
'

II

^ The Queen v. Oyt/ry, 1 Fulton, 304. Woodubchundcr Mallick v.

Braddon, ib. 402.

' See tupra, p. 120, note 2. » Sec supra, p. 120, note 3.
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Criminal I^iu, uhirli i« tiili; 1, uiidi*r rertuin n.-uu-

tiniiH, ill tin*
(' 'm rourt- «•, i niniiml Jucliniturf in tlii»

IVt^MidfUcirs oi 1- . ...il and Madnij*, Imt Iuim Imimi HU|)#*rM*«lt*d

by ft \vritt<»n rodt* in the Criminal CourtM of tin* Ikjml>uy

l'n,»xidtMi<*v.

(*J.) Tlif r^iws and Customs o! lim.H*- .Nativr.s ui India wli<»

art' luMtlaT Hin<ln« nor MulaunmadanM. Tlit>4- laun and ciih-

toiiiM, m far as they can h«* ascrrtaim^I, arc? «dmini«t#TtHl in

80iue civil matters in the Sudder and Mofii**i^il Court*, iu Huitii

between »ueh native |mrtie«, by u libend construetion of tlie

wording of tlie Hejfidations.

1. ri!I 1 VW KNACTKD BY TIIK Re(;ILATI0W8 ANI» N' •- "»

TIIK (lOVKUNOU-CiENKUAL IN CoiNriL.

Sir James Mackint.-li says, "There is but one way of

l.»rmin^ a eivil cmle, T*ith( r consistent with common sense, or

tliat has bt*en ever jiractised in any country ; namely, that of

g-nidually buildin*^ up the law, in projwrtion as the facts arise

which it is to rejifulate."* lliis remark is es|)ecially applicable

t<» Hritish India, where it would at any time have I>c«mi utterly

im|M>s.sible at once to have formed or adapt. «1 :i « r.,|, ulilili

wouhl have been suited to its requirements.

From the date of the battle of Plassey in 17t>7, down to the

subjujjfation of the Punjab in our own times, new pro\ince8

and new nations have constantly and successively beau brought

under liritish rule, either by cession or conquest They have

been found to |K)sscss dit!*erent laws and customs, and distinct

and various ri<^hts of pro|>erty ; and they have consequently

prescntcnl new facts recpiirin^f the intr- ' n of fresh laws

into our Cmles for their j^overnment. i ... ;n»sh laws were

in many instances rendered inap)>lic]d)le by the prnuiual intro-

duction of civilization and the amelionition of tht* condition of

the natives, and they were in such cases abolished according!)'

;

^ Discourse on the Study of the Law of Nature and Nations.
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nnd tliis is one of the principal causes wliy tlie Codes of Reg-u-

lation \mw seem, at first sight, to be an inconjfruoiis and indi-

gfi»sted mass.

The apparent defects of the Ilf»gulation Law will, however,

in a gfreat measure disappear on a closer examination ; and, if

we except some sweeping* enactments of the earlier Indiim

leffislators, who cut the Gordian knot instcnid of solving* the

riddle, the Regidations will be found to have Wn formed,

modifiefl, and abrog-ated, according to the peculiar circum-

stances of time and place, with an ability and moderation

wliicli reflects equal honour on the lawgivers themselves and

the country which g^ave them birth.

The gradual " building" up of the law " which has taken

])lace in India, together with the variety of rights to be

provided for, the diversity of the people to be governed, and of

the laws to be administered, has unavoidably rendered the

study of the Regulations both intricate nnd difiieult ; and on

this account some hasty and thoughtless pereons have been

induced to pass an indiscriminate censure upon a system which

they, possibly, wanted time or industry to acquire, or capacity

to understand. It is nowhere pretended that the Codes

enacted by the Governments of India are ])€rfect; but the

candid inquirer will pause and examine before he condemns

them for obscurity or insufficiency, and will rather admire

how, under such a complication of ditiiculties, a system of laws

could have been formed providing so adniirabl}- for (contin-

gencies which apparently no human forethought could have

antici])ated, that has worked so well in practice, and that

lias resulted in the prosperity and good government iso emi-

nently conspicuous throughout the vast territories of our

Indian £m])ire.

Many years ago that great statesman the Marquis of

AV^ellesley spoke of the code of Bengal Regulations, upon

which those of Mjulras and Bombay are based, in the follow-

ing words :
— ^^ Subject to the common imperfection of every

human institution, this s\'stem of laws is approved by prac-

tical ex])erience, (the surest test of human legislation,) and
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('oiitain> an :i(-u\c prinriple of eontintinl reruion^ u liuii afibfds

the lM»rit iMH'urity for j)rogTt*N*i\i* uiiu'iiciineiit. It b* not the

ertii)4ion of viiiii tluHiry, wwiiiii^if fruiii H|M*riilntive |)riiu'i|iiai,

mill flirei'ttMi to vUioiiiiry ohjectK of iiii|)ni(*ii(*ul)lt* |M*rfectioii

;

))iit tlu* solid work of pluiii, (lt«iilM*nitt% pnictinil Ix r
•-

:

(|„; !,.,.-:»;.. ...I,. ortHpriii^ »**•••"">•"• wImIoiii nnd p.... ...;ur.

Tll#» «*\ • of till* «!• ! of tlll»!M» luwH w uttiiited

by the nobIrt*t prcx)f of jiiBt, wis**, mid lioiu»st j^ovt»riiiin*iit ; by

the restonitioii of liuppiness, tniiupiillity, and Hecurity, to on

T.Dpnvnst'd and Huffmnjr |x*<»pl<*; ami by the revival of ugri-

riiiturt', coiimit'ive, imimifaeture, ami jT'-ninil (imiKfic.-. in n

(b*(*liiiiii<>f and iiii|H3verislied country/'*

Thiu is hi^'-li prnisi*. It i» tnie that it y\ <i eoin-

M\elv but a f»*w vears after the foundation ol Hit- Jienjnil

I .Hi. by Lord (/ornwallis ; but an opinion from ^'• -— .t an

authority must always command our re8j)ect ; and . .-en

fully justified by a leng-thened application of the test tdluded

to by the noble orator : pnictical ex|)erience has shewn us that

the system was well conceived and well ap|)lied : through a

long" series of years it has l)een marked by progTt»ssive im-

provements ; and liritish India exhibits at the present day^

thou<ifh on a prninder scale^ the same pros|)erou8 results that

called forth Ijjrd Wellesley's admiration nearly half a cen-

tury HL'*'^/

I shall now give a short statement of the Statutes under

NN liich the Regulation law generally w as founded and formed.

Until the year 1?0;J no jr^^ueral Code of Itegfuktbus was
, M t..;| r,.,. ti... .,..x....„„„.„t ,,f iuJia^ though long previously

I

'

rt'il by tilt? Manjuis of Wclleslcj on the 11th Februmry

l^Uo, ..: inet'ting for tl>'- .li-fii.i.f ,,... ..r Mr,"»..« to the »?i..^-"t«

of the ColK'ce at Fort William.

' Tl '\ in 1850. h",' 1 - :.v> r«;aftuu to altera miil

The n ,, being eniinl) inm i ary, U wholly iodepeodrii: r

Mvstems for the administration of justice ; and the Kingdom of Ouda baa

boon j<> ' ' s more general n"bt'ni»>n in that pio-

vinco wnv connected %»ith our Mstem of

Laws.
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to thih iJiiM', and as early as 177*2, when AV^arron irnstino'.*

was apjMiiiiteil Governor of ])eno^al, many rules an(i orders

had lieen made by tJie Government of that Presidenev.

Tlie llejrulating' Act, the 13th Geo. III. c. 03, \\hich was

{Uissefl in 1773, first laid down s])ecific laws for the Govern-

ment of Indian affairs, and for the appointment of a Governor-

General and Council. Sections 30 and 37 of that Statute

empowered the said Governor-General and Council to make

and issue such llules. Ordinances, and Keg-ulations, for the

jfood order and civil jrovernment of the United Coni]):inv's

Settlement at Fort William in IJengal, and all places subor-

dinate thereto, as should be deemed just and reasonable, and

not repugnant to the laws of the realm ; and to enforce them

by reasonable fines and forfeitures : with a ])rovipo, however,

that such Kegulations should not be valid unless reg-istered in

the Supreme C^urt of Judicature to be established under the

said Statute.

An appeal lay from these Kegulations to the King" in Coun-

cil ; and even without an appeal His Majesty was emj>owered

to set them aside by his sig-n manual.

By a subsequent Statute, the 21st Geo. III. c. 70, s. 23,

passed in 1781, the Governor-General and Council were em-

powered to frame Beg-ulations for the Provincial Courts and

Councils, which were to be of force and authority to direct the

said Provincial Courts, subject to revision by the executive

Government of Eng-land.

Several Regidations were accordingly ])assed, under the

authority of these Statutes, for the administration of justice

and the collection of the revenue ; the first receiving the

sanction of the Bengal Government on the 17th of April 1780.

Many of these, however, existed only in manuscript ; and

although others were printed, and some translated into the

native languages, still these were chiefly on detached papers

not easy of reference even to the officers of Go^'ernment,

and of course difficult to be obtained in a collected form

;

w hilst such as were not translated into the lanjniaofes of the

country were quite inaccessible to the natives.
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'I'lif tlirf«» .sv.sli'iiiH of Hp^ilutitiU luw uliuh an* now . .;-

rent throuj»-|iout Iiiditi may In* naiil to owe tlirir i»ri;ziii t" »'

|HiIiticuI uImIoih of tlu* M ari| urn CornuuUiM, durin^r ^^lio^^'

^verniiioiit* Wtt8 pagsiHl the rclelirated Eegulutioii XIA. of

170«'i,' eiititltMl, << A lU*gtiIation for forming into a regular

('4Mh» all H«'irulatic)n>< that may Im» emirted for the Intemul

(ioxtTiiment i)( th«* Uriti.nh IVrritoriej* in Heni'-al." Th«* pre-

amble to thi» Ue<ruhitioii Btates, that '^ It in eH^entiul to the

future pro6|)erity of the liritish UTritories in Hengiil, that all

U<^^uIationH whicli may 1m* pa>kS4Ml by (lovenmient, atfectiiig

iu any rej<|HHt the ri^ht», jiersons, or projierty of their subjects,

hIkmiKI \ye formed into a regular (Jode, and printed, witli traii»>

la t ions in the country lang-uap^s ; that the ground* on which

each He<rulation niuy lie enact^nl nhould l>e prefixed to it
;

'

and that the ( ourt8 of Justice should Im? bound to regulate

their decisions by the rules and ordinances wliich those Uegii-

lations nniy contain. A Code of Regulations framed ujwn the

above principles, will enable individuals to render themselv«*s

' |i»ainted with the laws upon which the security of the

uKiuy inestimable privile^fes and immunities jrranted totheui

by the British (lovernment de|)ends, and the mode of obtain-

in;^ s|M»edy redress against every infringfement of them ; the

( ourts of Justice will be able to apply the UegiilatioTis

according- to their intent and im|H)rt ; future administratkma

will have the means ofjudg-ing how far Ket^ulations have been

productive of the desireti etlect, and, when neci»88ary, to mo-

dify or alter them as from exprience may be fimiul advisable

;

new H' MS will not be made, nor those which may
exist Ih . . |.^ .... d, without due deUberation ; and the causes of

Tiod deterte to be

hon< 'liam Chwiht. Kmj..

and Thomas Graham, Esq.

* Extomled t«i Benares b\ ! !: ;

the ceJi'tl auil cont]ucred pn ^ I ! . r. : ^ 1 i

VIII. 1805, 8. 2.
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the futun* deciine or prospiiiLy ui liiese provinces will always

be traceable in the Code to their source."

The tenour, and for the most part the very terms of this impor-

tant lleg-ulatiou, were afterwards adopted into a Statute which

was passed in 1797, confirminjr the power of making local

laws ah'eady vested in the Governor-General in Council. This

Statute^ the 37th Geo. III. c. 142, by section 8 enacted

that all Regulations which should be issued and framed by

the Governor-General in Council at Fort William in Bengal,

affecting the riglits, ]>ersons, or pro])erty of the natives, or

of any other individuals who might be amenable to the Pro-

vincial Courts of Justice, should be registered in the Judicial

Department, and formed into a regular Code, and printed,

widi translations in the country languages; and that the

grounds of each Regnlation sliould be ])refixed to it; and

all the Pro^'incial Courts of Judicature should be bound by,

and regulate their decisions by, such rules and ordinances as

should be contained in the said Regulations. The same sec-

tion also enacted, that the said Governor-General in Council

should annually transmit to the Court of Directors of the

East-India Company ten copies of such Regulations as might

be passed in each year, and the same number to the Boai'd of

Commissioners for the affairs of India.

The 18th and 10th sections of the 39th and 4uui Oeo. III.

c. 79, passed in 1800, empowered the Governor-General and

Council to order corporal punishment for breach of the Rules

and Regulations made under the 13th Geo. III. c. 63; and

the 20th section of the same Statute rendered the Province of

Benares, and all provinces or districts thereafter to be annexed

or made subject to the Bengal Presidency, subject to such

Regulations as the Governor-General and Council of Fort

William had framed or might thereafter frame.

vA.t Madras, Regulations were made under the authority of

the 39th and 40th Geo. III. c. 79, the 11th section empower-

ing the Governor in Council at Fort St. George to frame

Regulations for the P'rovincial Courts and Councils at that
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I Veflidency ; aiul lli^gulatioii I. of 1802, onliring' thi» funimlion

of a regular ( 'odf '

ly- to tht* plun arlopte<l in IU»njnil^

waH fraiiHHi ii|)oii tl ^al !?. .'^.l^.fio^ XLI. of 179JJ. y^
The xv^\\K of tli«» Hoinlmy (i« iit to make Ui*«^ijlutionA

liad been held to Htniid inferred from, and to !>«• recopiizid hv,

the 11th fMMtion of the a7th (Jeo. III. r. 142;' but it wiw

more tonnally (•onferred hv the 47th fieo. III. sens, v* ^'-

H. iJ, paMrted in 1807. I'nder the infenMire aliove m*

and by the re(*ommendation of the Governor-General ond

rouncil, llejriijations were made at Bombay, eommencinfr in

th«' vear 17V>0; K' '
' n I. of whieh year ])rovidefl for the

formation i»f a (mit , ..... .va.s taken with but ^•»^- •.lt'«-«»I.»n

from He^^-ulation XLI. of the Heni>fal Code.

Seetion I. of the 47th (leo. III. «».k8. 2, c. 08, empowered

tiie (lovernon* in Council to make reflpdation« for the good

onler in' " " '
" the towns f>f Madras, Bombay, and

thf'ir (!•

riie 5:id Geo. III. c. 155, 8. fiO, enacted that copies of all

He^i-ulations made under the 37th Geo. III. c. 142 ; the ft9th

v^ 4()th (;eo. III. c. 79 ; and the 47th Geo. III. seas. 2, c. 68,

should \w laid annually before Parliament ; and sections 98,

99, 100, emj>owere<l the Govemor-Genend and Goveniors in

Council, in their respective Presidencies, with tlie sanction of

the Court of Directors and the Board of Contn>ul, to im|M)8e

iluties and taxes within the towns of Calcutta, >T '•• ^ aod

Bombay; for the euforcin«r of which tax«»s H**:: - were

to l)e made by the Governor-General and (i overnors in Council

in the ssime manner as other He<fulations were made ; and all

such Hvgidations were directi^l to Im» taken notice of, without

Wiiiof s|>ecially jileaded, in His Majesty's Courts at Calcutta,

Madras, and liombay; and all |>ersons were em|K)wered to

proceed in such Courts for the enforcement of such Regu-

lations.

The powers given by the above Statutes are uv.i ^<rxy ^<^

1 Bomb. Reg. III. 1700 ; Bomb. Keg. II. 180R.

M •:
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defiiifMl. To use the words of Sir Charles Grey, C. J.—" Tlie

exerri.se of one of them has been extensive l^eyond what S(»eni8

to have been at first foi-eseen by the Jie<,^ishitiire ; and it is not

that which in 1773 was designed to be the only one, which

has in fact Ix^en the most consideniblc. Tliat wliich was esta-

bUshed by the 18th Geo. III. c. 08, has been almost a barren

branch; and tliat wliich was g-iven in 1781, expressly for the

purpose of makin«^ limited rules of practice for Provincial

Courts, has produced a new and extensive system of Laws, for

a large jwrtion of the human race.'"

With rejrard to the translations of tiic Kcnuiutions into the

country languages, the principle of which was actually opposed

in sober seilousness by the notorious Francis, in his recom-

mendation to oblige the natives of India to leani Engluh^ it

would be unnecessary to point out the wisdom or utility. Jus-

tinian himself ])nblish(»d in Greek because it was the most

g-enerally understood languag'e.' No reasonable person will

refiise to admit the absolute necessity of such translations,

previously to the enforcement of the laws which were framed

for the g-overnment of the natives in the earlier stag-es of our

administration, whatever may be the case \\\ tlie present time.

According" to the provisions above recapitulated, Regnlations

were successively enacted at the three Presidencies of Beng-al,

Madras, and Bombay, from the years 1780, 1802, and 1709

respectively.

These Reg-ulations, where not repealed, are still in force, and

form three separate codes ; First that of Bengal, commencing-

1 See Minute of Sir C. Grey, C. J., dated the 2d October 1829. Fifth

App. to the Third Report from the Select Committee of the House of Com-
mons, 1831, p. 112G, 4to. edit. And Bee Sir E. Ryan's Minute of the same

date, ib. p. 1183.

8 " Every man then would be able to speak for himself, and every com-

plaint would be understood.'*—Letter to Lord North, p. 49. London, 1730.

5 '* Nostra constitutio quam pro omni natione Qraca lingua composui-

mus."— loitit lil), TTT. tii vii;. 3.
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in 170;J; Secondly, that oi M . , ,u ,„ j.-.-v b

Mim* wliuh tim«» no U»*j^ulah h- u.,.
^ m tliut Vrt-n'i-

I

(leiicy ; und Tliinll\ , the llonihuy Code, wliuli diitai iU origin,

as it now sUinds, from the yeur 18'J7, when all the previouM

T?« L'*nl:iri.)ii. tuihmimI for the Konihay I^rettidenrv, from 17U9 up
!•» liiii

j
• r; "1, wt're rt^^'indtHl, and the present Code or'"^'" '«wl.

Since the month of Au^pwt in the ywir 18;i4, when U «

II. of the MtulniH Code of that yinir received the minction of

the Oovernor-lteneral in Coinicil, no further RegidationA were

jms.HHl, their phice l>einj,'- supplinl by the Aet.s of the (iovenior-

(leneral in Council under tlu* n^piirement^ of the 3d and 4th

Will. IV. €• 85 : these? Acta apply to the whole of the Hritish

territories in India, unless otherwise 8|K?cifitHl. I^must, how-
e\er, he remembered that they do not HU|H'rHede or alM>ll»*h the

old Codi*8 of law, except in s|M*citi«»<i instances, and that they

are expressly passi^d in continuation of the l^»<»iilati*»!iM of the

Supreme Goverinnent.

lly the 89th section of the 8(1 and 4tli W ill. IV. c. 80, the

superintendence, direction, and contn»ul, of the whole civil und

military Government of the British territories and revenues in

India became vested in the Governor-General and Councillors,

to l>e styled " the Governor-General of India in Council ;** and

by the next following* S4>ction it was provided that the said

Council should consist of four ordinary members, instead of

three as formerly ; and that of such four, three should be, or

have been, servants of, or apjKiinted by, the East-India Com-

pany ; and that the fourth should Ir* ap))ointed, from amon<rst

|M'rs4)ns who should not Im» s«Tvants of the said Com|Miny, by

the Court of I)iivct<^)rs, subject to the approbation of His

Majesty ; and that such member should not sit or vote in the

said ( \)uncil, except at meeting thereof for making Laws and

Hejrulations. The 48d section of the same St :<' ii|>owered

the said Governor-Genend in Council to legisl,;: ... India, by

r(*|H'aling', amending*, or altering*, former or fiiture Laws and

Uegfulations, and by making I^iws and Regulations ^^ for all

|)ei-sons, whether British or Native, foreigners or others, and
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for all Courts of Justice, whether established by His Majesty's

Charters or otherwise, and the jurisdictions thereof, and for all

places and tiling whatsoever, within and throughout the whole

and every part of the British territories in India, and for all

aervants of the said Company within the dominions of Princes

and States in alliance with tlie said Company." The next section

enacted that such liaws and Regulations should be repealed, if

disallowed by the Court of Directors at home. The 45th sec-

tion provided, that initil such Laws should be repealed by the

home authorities, they should be operative ; so that Laws for

taxation no longer require the previous sanction of the Court

of Directors. It was also declared b}^ the last-mentioned sec-

tion, that sgch Laws and Regulations should have the force of

Acts of Parliament, and that their registration and publication

in any Court of Justice should be unnecessary. By the 51st

section it was enacted that nothing- in the said Statute should

affect the i-ig-ht of Parliament to legislate for India ; and all

Laws and Regulations made by the Legislative Council were

required to be transmitted to England, and laid before both

Houses of Parliament.

The restriction of the legislative power to a Council at the

chief Presidency is undoubtedly a great improvement on the

former jdan, inasmuch as it secures uniformity in the system

of legislation, and renders unnecessar>' the constant re-enact-

ment of different Laws at the several Presidencies, when such

Laws are applicable to the whole of British India. The

principle which governs the present system is, however, essen-

tially the same that has prevailed tliroughout the formation of

the three Codes of Regulations.

A further alteration was made in the legislative system of

India by the 53d section of the last-mentioned Statute ; and

as it is nearly connected with the Acts of the (xovernor-

General in Council, it may properly be noticed in this place.

This section enacted, that a Law Commission should be

appointed by the Governor-General in Council to inquire

into the juidsdiction, powers, and rules, of the existing Courts
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anil oj)orutioii of n.
,

... ..iiv |>urt of the iJi

t4*rritones in Imlia; unci to make rfjiortit tlirrtHjii, and bu;

alterutiong, due re^ird liein^ Imd to tlie duitinction of aMBj
(lit]»*rfiiceof rt'ligion, and tlie nmiinern and opinions |)revai]-

•••" •- '''!".. r....f rixces ail'? ••• i:'''-.-....*
]>tirtH of the said

in |uirHuauce of the |X)wer« thiw conferred an Indian law
romniiiwion wils a|)|K)inte<l in the year IHJW, ronflitttintf of the

I,» -i-^lative Councillor, another English harrif*ter, and three

C nii .servants of the ('oinj»any, one from ea<h of the three

Prt»i»idenrie8. Lord Marauhiy, then Mr. Maraulay, was the

first Lejri**'"^*^© CA)Uiieillor. Afber a hi|iee of al)oyt two yeara

the Indian Law ri)minis8ion puhh^hed a |>ro|M)s**d IVnal

Code for all India, known now a.-*
^* Mar?»"^'- '- ('o<ie/* hut it

WiLs not adopt(Hi ; it was recast afterwarii ir. Drinkwater

liethune, who suhsequently held the office of Lejrislative

Councillor, but this second edition was not more succewsfiil

than the first, and " Macaulay\s C. '
' .^

the siuiction of the (lovernment. .\ it5-

pjirture from India the I^aw Commit- lually di»*d uway^

and thoupfh sulisequently revived in
• 'nw of the Mem-

bers of Council; to us*» the words ol ''ll, "No
codification, consolidation, or ^enenil eni» .. ' ^"^le-

tion of the laws and customs of the countrv, ^>-

jectsofthe Law Commission whats4>ever, 1

This lang'uag'e, thouo^li correct in tlie m - a

little too severe, for althoutrh the Ijjuv Conn: - ^-d

as alniye stated, was a total failun* so lai x-^ ts

anticipated results, it has Ihmii pro<luctivc o:

benefit in another way. Up to a certain time the Connnis-

sioners puhlishefi re|H)rts, upon which, in ni

Acts of the (iovenior-(fenend in Council

Their jei>orts were print^nl periodically by «m

1 •« Modem India." By G. Campbell, Eaq., 8fo. Loadoo, 1852, p. 187.
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of Coinnioiis, and fill sovPrni 1111;^^ folio voluiii(»s ; and {iltli(Hi<»:li

they contain a va.st amount of matt^^r which is 8j)eciilativc and

unini|)ortant, their })Prusal will amply repny the student for

the trouble of wading* thioujrh Honie thousands of pa^es,

Mince they comprise numerous communications from the most

learnwl and experienced pei^sons in India in eve;ry depart-

ment, embodying" their opinions on many topics of the higliest

interest, which probably would otherwise never have been

recorded. These Reports, of necessity, offer all the incon-

veniences attendant upon the textual reproduction of ofticial

corresj)ondence ; but the pubhwition of comprehensive Indices,

printed by order of the House of Commons in 1847, has

obviated, in a g-reat measure, the difficulty of reference.

In the year 18.5.% the 16th and 17th Vict. c. 95 was j)assed,

and as yet its ])rovisirns are in force. Section 21 of this

Statute repealed so nmch of the ;jrd and 4th Will. IV. as pro-

vided that the fourth ordinary Member of Council should not

be entitled to sit or vrte in the said Council except at meeting's

thereof for making* P'ws and Reg-ulations. By the following-

section six addition members were added to the Council

;

they are distinguish as Leg-islative Councillors thereof. Of

these, four are to l^*^ "^pointed from the Civil servants of the

Company of U ' standing—two representing- Beng-al

and the North- \\ (••111 l^rovinces and appointed by the Lieu-

tenant-Govemorb^ and two representing- Madras and Bombay,

selected by thot'e Governments. The two remaining mem-
bers are the ' Jhief Justice and one puisne Judg-e of the

Supreme C^urt at Calcutta. Two other Legislative Coun-

cillors may b* appointed by the Governor-General, being* Civil

servants of the Company of ten years' standing*, but it does

not appear that the power of making these additional appoint-

ments has as yet been exercised. None of these Legislative

Councillors are entitled to sit or vote in the said Council

except at meetings thereof for making Laws and Regulations :

seven form a quorum. The assent of the Governor-General

is necessary to the validity of taws made by the said Council.
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I'Im* Ii0g;ttlative Councu uo\^ '
'

'' **'^^^ "» i»miuc, uim

its (itliateii are rumilarlv rt*i>. lu^il.

^ tioii :.'8 of I
• Hit Mujwty

niit^-ht fi|)|>oiiit Conn m m i to roimidcr and

rt'jHut u|>oii the • -•€! by lh«« Imliitii I^iw Oim-

iiiir^iouf'rN •'.;..
I .... ^-^ tncl 4th Will. IV. c.

80. Ill
I*

M (• of Hii< >iiiiiiiHHion wuM ijwiied

under the royal Sigii Muiiuul, dated November the 9th 18.W,

ii|)|H)intiiinf eirifht CoinmiH^iouerti who have since presiMited four

n j.nrfs, the liwt of which i- '
' the tiOth of Muy 18.50.

llif.^c re|K)rt.s rt^coiniuendtHl ti. iM-iiiinfion of the yueeir«

and Company's Courts, and pi'fiiviiM**! a Hweejiing- alter-

ations in the whole judiciid 8\ •• l^ommissionen} were,

however, not uiuinimous^ and one of the late Sir John

Jervis, ('. J., absolutely refiu^»<l
• thinl and fourtli

re|X)rts, and after their pn^sentai ly, and it may be

|MM*ha|)e said, somewhat j)etulantly to take any fur-

ther jmrt in the proceedings of the Lk)iumi88ion. The four

rej)ort8 of the Commissicmers were s«* ^> India: the first

on DecembtT the I'Jth 18r>5, the on the •JOth of

February 18.50, and the third and fourth on June the L*5th

18^0. They are now under the coiisideri tion of the Legis-

lative Council at CiUcuttiu
'

In conclusion of the present division of this Chtt|iter, I shall

enumerate those works which t4*nd to fai'ilitate the study of

the Law enacted by the K«»g:ulations and th«* Acts of tlie

(fovenmr-f 1 in Coun<*il: the unri'|H»al«l K *|rulations of

the thr/,»e i .^

.

...« iicies remaining* in force, as ha^ lieen alrejidy

mentiontnl, within the limits of the resptrtive 1 Veeidenci*^,

and forming", togi?ther with the Acts of the (.rovenior-ifeneral

in Council, and the unrej>ealed Statutiv, the general Hul><i«*tin;r

Ljiw thror •' ••* *' T^••ti8h territories in India*

TheH.- is6lveshavebeenpublished.it ii»b»n»nt

tinies^ and in viunous forms, both in India and in tb*^ « •»uutiy

;

those pajiised at each Presjidency having been pimted sepi-
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rntely, hy onU'r of the GovernniPiits in india or of the

llonoiinihle Court of Directors. From the year 1814, the

R^uhitioiis of all the three Presidencies, passed in, and siib-

quently to, that year, appeared coucurrently, printed by order

of the House of Commons. Various transhitions of the Rpfru-

lations in the native lanir*?'"' '^ were from time to time pub-

lished by order of the Go^ it8 in India, but these it will be

unnecessary in this place to mention more particularly.

In 1807 Sir James E. (Jolebrooke published a iJig-est of the

Civil Rqriilations of the Presidency of Benfral from the years-

1793 to 180(5, in two folio volumes, together with a Supple-

ment forming a third volume.

•In 1807—1800 appea ed the admirable analysis of the

Bengal llegulatious by Mr. John Herbert Harington, for-

merly Chief Judge of the Sudder Dewanny Adawlut at Cal-

cutta ; and in the year 1821 a second edition of the first

volume, comprising the first and second parts of the work, and

enriched with copious Notes and additions, was published in

London under the put of the Court of Directors. It is

scarcely possible to b^ u>o highly of this analysis, and it

justly occupies the very first place as an authority. The

arrangement thrpu ^hout the work is clear and simple, and the

Notes which are added afford, in every instance, the greatest

assistance to the student in the elucidation of the subject-

matter of the text. In no instance, probably, has the patro-

nage of the East-India Company been more worthily bestowed

than upon Mr. Harington's work ; and it is only to be

regretted th-.t the second and revised edition of the two latter

volumes w;is never published. Imperfect though it b^, how-

ever, and though it extends no later than the year 1821, no

one who is desirous of obtaining a knowledge of the law of

Bengal should omit to peruse it with the utmost attention.

A Per ' ' ition of ^Ir. Harington's analysis was made

by Maj; .
'

'
..^ . > , and published at Calcutta in the year 1840 :

*

1840

^ J;^ «-A-'^>?V« ^'•^y J-*^^ ^/?^^ c-jLi. 2 vols. 4to. Calcutta,
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it M a most useful publicatimi ao fur um it goi«y uit it utronLi to

tliose imti\e8 wlio are iijfnonint of our language tiie means of

piiiiiiii;' a {Mrfict iiii»i|^ht into tlia haitor)' and oomlitutkm of

oursvsttinot ' ' • *- Tudia, and a knowledge of a large

IxkIv «>!' tli»* I ' ^,

An AlMtnict of the liegiilationa enacted for the Provinces

of Itriiual, Behur, und OHmhu, in four 4to. volumeA, orij^uuUy

t miii{ii1<m1 by Mr. lUuiit, and runtinued by Mr. 11. Shake-

>|Mar, was |»riiiti*<l at Calruttu in lrt*J4—182H.

Mr. Dale's alpliabetiail Index to the lii^g'uhitionA ofGovern-

ment for the territories under the Presidency of lieng^al was

|aibliHh(Hi, with an Api^'udix, in 18«*i0: it is a useful work, but

has b<*t»n su|)ers<Mlid by Mr. Fenwiek's more recent publication

of the siime nature, montione<l Inflow.

Mr. liichard Chirke is tlie author of a concise Abstract of

the lieni^l Ue;;fulations from 1793 to 1831, which forms the

sixth A)>jH*ndix to the Minutes of Evidence taken l>efore the

jn.li.M.i Siil>-( 'nininitt»'»* <»r fill' Hmii>.i- (if GommonB i" tJ"'* V

The same nreutleman also pubhshed, in 1840, a collec-

tion of the Benirtd lii^jrulations i iri and

\
:a 1.:.

j prop.rty. This eoUeetion, \mih u . by the

; of the Honourable Court of 1 ' - of the

highest interest, as it brings tot^'-ether, arnmg'ed under separate

htnids, such of the enactments of the Ben«fal Government as

atiect the |K)ssi»ssinu and transfer of r<»venue pro|>erty, or, as it

is onlinarily t«M luctl in the Ke;»-ulations which established the

|H*rnianent settlement, proj)ert)' in land. Mr. Clarke published

(lie present work chiefly for reference u|x>n ap|)eals to the

(j)u(»en iu Council, the rijrht to Zamiudari pro|»erty formin;:

the V -^ • of many of the most im|x)rtaut ap|)eals fnmi

the < f the Eiu'it-India Company, especially those fix>m

IJennfal.

An Abstract of the Bengid CHnI Regulatioii>< w i- :»ublisbed

by Mr. Au<ru8tus Prins#»p. I have never met \uih a cop\
'*

this work, h*)* »^ >< •«» •t''! to 1»«. -i \.rv viilu-tM*' ;iiul w
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executed compilation.* A Hindi translation of Mr. Prinspp's

AlMract was published at Dehli in 1843.^

In the year 1840 Mr. Marshnian produced liis Guide to

the Civil Ljiw of the Presidency of Fort William, which con-

tains all the unrepealed l^'Irulat ions, Acts, Tonst ructions, and

Circular Orders of Go^e^nnlent relating^ to the subject. This

18 a most useftil and eonij)rehen8ive work, but it is to be

regjetted that it has not the ad> antag^e of an Index. A Hindi

tranalation of this \*'ork, by the Professors of the DchM Col-

lege, was published in 184.*3, conij)rising- all the lleg-ulations,-

abstracts of Constructions, and Circular Covernnient Orders,

contained in Mr. Marshinan's work, and continued to Novem-

ber 184y ; abstracts of some of the Acts of the Le(pslati\ e

Council, and of the Reg-ulations relative to the resumption of

rent-free tenures; together with an Epitome of the Hindu

and Muhammadan Laws, from the works of Sir W. H. Mac-

naghten.' Mr. Marshman also published a Guide to the

llevenue Kegiilations in the year 1835.

Mr. Fulwar Skipwith*s Magistrates' Guide, wiiicii is uii

abridg-ement of the Criminal lleg-ulations and Acts, and con-

tains the Circular Orders and Constructions of the Court of

Nizamut Adawlut in Bengal up to Aug-ust 1843, is a most

us<?ful l>ook in the criminal department.

In the year 1840 Mr. A. D. Campbell published at Madras

a collection of the Regulations of the Madras Presidency

from the year 1802, w ith a Synopsis and Notes on the Code,

and mentioning all those Regulations that have been partially

or wholly rescinded. This collection was repul)lislied in 1843,

together with an enlarged Synopsis and a copious Index.

A work not unworthy of notice w as published at Madras in

» Shore on Indian affaire, Yol. I. p. 224.

' vJV*^ llT^V ^^ Abstract of the Civil Law, by A. Prinsep, E^q.,

continued from 1828 to March 1843, translated by Moonsbce Hosscinee,

4to. Dehli, 1843.

* ci^^*^ c^yV *—^y^ Guide to the Civil Law of Bengal and tlie Upper

Provinces, Ito. Dehli, IbVi.
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184:]. It w Piititlwl **'rhi! (^inlian's Vttde Mecum, or a

(ftiide to the KiiDwIfHl^ of the Vrncttce and Prec-<»d«*iitM of

the Siidr mn\ F<)uj<hiree Udnhit in the year 1H;)5.**

A cli;5»'st of th»* (Viiiiintil I^iiw of the T ! I'.. if

U'"' '- ^^^ lieaiifort, of the Henjrul t .,.. ..,...•, wa^

)»i, iitta in the year 1840 : it in fi|K)ken of in the

hijrhest ternui hy sevenil writers, but I have not \mhii ohie to

diwover any copy of it in this eountrv.

In 1840 the Arts of tlie Snprenw (iovennnrm mr i.^.j^,

ijo, and liiSj a|»|)lieal)le to the lienjpil lV«*>«i(Ii'n(y, wen* edite<l

in English and Uwli'i by the H«v. J. J. Moon*, and pub-

HsImmI at Ajrni.

Ill tlie yf»ar 184.*^ Mr. naynes, the ( ivil and > Jud^'-e

t>f Madimi, piiMislitMl a tn*utisi' on the Criniiiiii. I the
Madras IVesidencv, as contained in the existinxr 1» "iif^

and Acts. This work is pre<*eded by a concise tabular iitat^

ment of crimes and punislinients ; and contains, in addition^

the Circuhir Oi-ders of the Foujdary Adawlut from 1805 to

February 1848.

An edition of the Acts passed from the lirt of January'

184;) to the aotli of June 1848, with 8j>ecial reference to the

Madras Tn^sidency, was '

'' '

"<I at Madnisintim latter year,

by Mr. William (Jrant. 'i ... . ..uon com pris4»s some ofthe prin-

cipal Acts of Parliament relating' to India, and is illustnite<l

with notes and otiier elucidatory matter. It is intended as

a continuation of the Code edited by Mr. rampl>ell.

Mr. Uichanl Clarke, whose v '
i the Regulation Law

have l)een already mentioned, ha .. pubUabadm edition in

4to. of. the Ileofulations for the three Pre«idenciee| and the Acta

ofthe Govemor-Genend in Council relating^ to each Prendeney,

arrang-ed sepanitely. In this ivlition Mr. Clarke has omitted

all enactments which are no lon«*'er in o|H*nition, ** »'>•"» -n a

very few instances, when* a section or claus*», thou«rli IM

or 8U[)erse<bHl, has lK*en referred to in a subse<pient Re<nila-

tiou or where a provision iu force durinjif a (frtain |)enod

mi«Tfht occasionally require to be consultwl in onler to establiaii
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the' udinis-ihilifv of ovidoTiOP."* Mr. Clarke Ims added classi-

fied ViMs of Titles, and copious Indices. This edition of the

llefrulation8, wliich is published by the authority of the

Honourable Court of Directors, offers an uniform and com-

pact collection of the whole body of the Laws enacted in

India. The addition of the Indices, so gfenerally wanting^,

or im|>erfect, in former editions, renders easy of access, in a

commodious fonn, the contents of a number of bulky volumes,

many of which are not easily to be pronired. Mr. Clarke is

entitled to the best thanks of the Indian communitv for his

useful and important labours : the diiticulties of the task, and

the utility of the result, can only be appreciated by those

whose duty or inclination has led them to study the Ee^ula-

tion Law of India.^

Mr. 11. Clarke has also prepared a valuable Dig-esto! ( .him.II-

dated an^ang-ement of the Regulations and Acts of the Jjengal

Grovemment from 1793 to 1864. Tliis work was compiled by

order, and for the use of, the Honourable Court of Directors

of the East^India Company, and was not published.

In 1849 Mr. Fenwick published at Calcutta an Index to

the Civil Law of the Presidency of Fort William, from 1793

to 1849 inckisive : it is formed on the plan of Dale's Index,

already mentioned, which it may be said to have superseded.

The second part of Mr. Fenwiek's Index, containinpf the unre-

pealed Enactments of the Go^•ernment of India, with reference

to the Criminal Law, was published at Calcutta in 18ol.

In 1849 an Edition in 8vo. of the Code of Bombay Refla-

tions was published in London, by Mr. Harrison of the Rom-

bay Civil Service : the Editor has added Not^s shewi^ig" the

alterations made by the enactments subsequent to 1827,

together with a number of valuable interpretations, and an

1 See Clarice's Madras Eegulationa—Prefatory Note.

2 The Code of Kegulationa and Acts of the Gorernor-General in

Council, for the Madras Pesidency, was published in 1848 : that for the

Presidency of Bombay appeared in 1853 : the Bengal Code, extends to the

year 1853.
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Epitome of the ActA of Oovemment : he him ako given a

very full Index. The aminireiiient of Mr. Hnrrinon's work

reiiclera it |)t»ciiliarly ^on^ "f n*ft*rence. lie hait retained

t\w oritriiuil division of tii* ' ' ^runclle0y and ban

intend tlie Sup|il«'nniifs Tm . k ^ . . . a inimedinti'K after

it; BO that the ^ihol ay I^iw on any given . as

it stood in tlie year lt<4U, is preMMited to the reader in a con*

ntM-tiMl form.

The Art« of tlie (loviTnor-Cienenii .i. i ....i., .. .^. i. ....^...uUf

printiHJ in India ho noon as passed, and every publicity was
g-iven to them : they were also printed in Eniflund hy onler of

the H OUS4! of Commons.

Mr. Theol)ahl has puhli>li«Ml at i i (•(.nrcticn ui liie

Act8 of tin* Ciovt*rnor-(it*iu*ral in L .: .1, tojrether with an

Amdytical Abstract preKxed to each Act, and copious Indic(*s.

The first part of this collection n))))eared in 1844, and the

learned l]<litor has since continueil his work, issuing on annual

part containinj^f the Arts of each year.

An Index to the Acts of the Govemor-Cieneral in Council

from 18^4 to 184», by Mr. Small, appeared at Calcutta in 1851.

The Acts and Orders for the North-Western Provinces for

the year 1844 were published at Agra in 1840. •

The most im|>ortant work that has yet ap|)i»areii respec'ting*

the actual working of the system for the administration ofjus-

tice in India, by tlie Company's Coiuis, is Mr. Mucpherson'a

treatise on the Procedun* of the Civil C*ourts in IJengal.* The

author has foliowtMi the methcMl adop*- -^ '' 'he writers of books

of practice in this country, and has

»

* his task with great

ability and judgment. The acumen with which he deduces

|)rinciples from the decisions of the Courts, and tlie lucidity of

arrangement throughout the work, are remarkable^ whilst the

mass of authorities quoted in the margin bear wttnees to his

untiring industry' and deep research. Mr. Macpherson is an

1 The Procfduro of tho Ciril Cooits of the Ent-Iodui CompuiT ia tbe

ProBidency of Fort AVillimm in rpguUr suits. Bjr Willimm llaq>lieriQO, of

the loiier Temple, E»q., Barristcivat-Lsw. 8ro. Cdcutla, 1850.
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En«ilisll lKirn>i''r; Jiiui llis work jM(t\r>, il jnool wnc llOCOS-

sarv, the a(Ivanta«,'*e of bring-iiig* a leg'al education to bear on

the analysis and ilhistmtion of the intricate law of India, and

the }K)licy of the enactment of 1840 (Act I.),* wliich, 0]>eninj:|f

a new Forum to the honourable exertion of the Indian bar,

must eventually be of mutual advanta":e both to that bar and

to the Company's Courts.

A very useful compilation by Mr. Marshman, entitled the

D&roghah's Manual/ was ])ublished at Seramjwre in 1850.

This work includes every Ihilc and Order which it is important

for the Police-ofHcers to know, in the lieg-ulations and Acts,

in the Circular Orders of the Superintendent of Police, and of

the Nizamut Adawlut, and in the Constructions and Reports,

scientifically arrang-ed. To render the work more complete, all

the rides which determine the Police resj)onsibilities of the

Zamindai*s, and of all persons connected with the landed inter-

est, both in the Lo\^er and in the North-Westeni Provinces,

are fully given. It must be observed, however, that this work

does not comprehend the duties of Mag-istrates and the Suj)er-

intendent of Police, except in connexion witli tlie Offic r< "f

Pohce and the Zamindars.

In the year 1852 Mr. Baynes published at Madras a good

work on the Madras Civil Law as contained in the existing*

liegidations and Acts : it is accompanied by valuable Notes

and Indices.

A Digest of the Civil Regulations in force in the* lower

Provinces, Bengal Presidency, alphabetically arranged entirely

by the aid of that portion of Mr. Clarke's edition of the Bengal

Regulations which refers to the Civil Com*ts, appeared at Cal-

cutta in 1850. It is a useful work.

^ By this Act every Barriater of any of Her Majesty's Courts in India is

entitled, as such, to plead in any of the Sudder Courts of the East-India

Company, subject, however, to all the rules in force in the said Sudder

Courts applicable to pleaders.

' The Darogab*8 Manual, comprising alao the duties of Landholders in

conneiion with the Police. By J. C. Marshman. 8vo. Serampore, lb50.
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111 the Mime yeiir a ccillectioii of the nile« of practice of the

Sudder Deuaiiuy Adnwltit at Calcutta from 179«3 to the end

of IHo.) wa.H conijiilfd hv Mr. J. ('urroii, aiid {HiMMhed ** by

Miithority" at f ' '• ..

In the year . rreatiiM» on tlie Civil nro. idure of the

CourtH of the PlaMt-Itidia Coiii|miiy iu the iV . of Fort

St. George in suitu and apjieulM, wiw written by .Mr. Samuel
i^«v\.-., ti Dwtrict V t'of that Presidency, and ))ublii«hed

' M ulnw. Tills ;....v. * irt expreKnly formed on Mr. Mac-

ili' r-uij rt |iro<i*<lure of the Civil ( ourtn in Benjral, already

mentioned.

The only remainin*^ work that 1 have been able to procure

nil the pres4>nt branch of the l^iw of India u^ an edition of the

Act8 of Ciovernmeiit relatin<r to the Madras* Presidency from

1848 to 18t>ii, which wiis iHiit4*d by Mr. \V. P. WiUiams, and

publi.shed at Madras in 185G.

1}. Native T.aws.

The earliest trace wiiuii we iiiid ui uie r* u lu the

natives resident in our territories in India ol ; uwn ^'*-

and customs is in the Chairter of George II., g-mntcd in 1

.

in which there was intro<luced an express exception from the

jurisdiction of the ifayors' Courts of all suits and actions

between the Indian natives only, such •• ' ..: .. i ;..^

directed to be determined anions' them- .
**

should submit the same to the determination of the Mayors*

Courts. This, however, was merely an exception to the juris-

diction; nor indeed does it apj>ear that the native in!

of Komhay were ever actually exem|)t«*<l from the jui—
of the Mayors' Court, or that nnv iieeulinr Jawv^ were ndn

tercil to them in that Court

In Warren Hastings' celebnitenl plan fur the adinini.-'tr

ofjustice, pro|)osed and adoptetl in 1772, when the Eost-linua

» Stv . Digest, Vol. II. p. a$5
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Compnnv first took upon thomsolvi'.-H iiu- cniiii' mannfromoTit of

tlieir territories in India, tlie 2l\d Kule esj)eciullv reserved their

own laws to the natives, and provided that " Moulavies or

Brahmins" should respectively attend the Courts, to expound

the law, and assist in passuig^ the decree.

Subsequently, when the Governor-General and Council Were

invested by l^arlianient with the power of making* lleg'ulations,

the provisions and exact words of the 23d Rule above men-

tioned were introduced into the first Regulation enacted by

the Bengal Govennnent for the administration of justice. This

Regulation was pjissed on the 17th of Aj)ril 1780.

By section 27 of this Reg-ulation it was enacted, " That in

all suits regarding- inheritance, mamage, and caste, and other

rrliirious usages or institutions, the laws of the Koran with

r«'Sj>ect to Mahomedans, and those of the Shaster with respect

to Gentoos, shall be invariably adhered to." This section was

re-enacted in the following year, in the revised Code, with the

addition of the word " succession."*

In the Statute Law relating to India no such exj)n'ss j)rivi-

lege was granted until the year 1781 ; the Uith Geo. III. c.

63, passed in 1773, which established the Supreme Court at

Fort William, and the Charter of Justice of that Court, con-

taining no clause specially denoting the law to be administered

to the natives.

In the former year, however, the declaratory Act of the 2lHt

Geo. III. c. 70, which was passed for explaining and defining

the powers and jurisdiction of the Supreme Court at Fort

William in Bengal, expressly enacted, by section 17, that, in

disputes between the native inhabitants of Calcutta, "their

inheritance and succession to lands, rents, and goods, and all

matters of contract and deahng between party and party, shall

be determined, in the case of Mahomedans by the laws and

usages of Mahomedans, and in the case of Gentils by the laws

and usages of Gentiis ; and where only one of the parties shall

> Beng. .Tud. Reg. VI. 1781, s. 37.
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Im» a Mahonieciun or GmitA, by thr* Iuum ninl iiKiirrtHi f»f tin*

defendant." Section 18 of tho mi i
,

-

served to the iiativ(*H their ]uwh and in^ that,

^* ill order that < ' ' ^

iisu'j' -
"** Ou» .Si*.,. ......,* .-, ;;..

<»r : and nuistern of !.»

nii«rlit have bt*en exereiMnl by the (JentA or Mtthomiflan

^hall im preserved to tlieni reHjMvtivfly within their vyil t'ann-

li*'«^ : Tir.r sliall any nets done in rons^^nience *' **
' !

I:i\\ ni r;i-t.', n»s|MH'ting' the inenilMTS of the sa -

)»e held and adjud*^ a crime, idthou^*h the Minr ma
held juHtitiahle by the hnvH of Enjflnnd." The next foilouin«{'

- ' ti .'I
"

I that the 8a id Con rt mij^ht frai 'i |iroct*w,

X. -.., .i Hnle8 luid Ordern for the exe*..,,.,, iluTef*" ••'

\il or (Viniinal af^nst the natives of Henpd, li

ami Ori- I. i- ini«»*ht accommodate the siune to the rel

and manners of such natives, so fiir as the same nii^lit omi-

with tlie due execution of the biws *and the attainment ot

justice.

This resenation of the native laws to Hindus and Muham*
nuwhins was extended to Madras and Bombay by sections 12

and 18 of the 87th Geo. 111. c. 142, |>as8ed in If07, under

wliirh S»"» • ' ^^ V lers' Courts at those Presidencie«

were e>i i \2 of tliis Stiitute re-enacted the

IHth section of the Slst Geo. III. c. 70; and sei*tion 18

re|>eated rerbatim the 17th section of the same Statute air

quoted, with the addition, however, of " or by such lam's ana

usances as the same would liave \nHni determimHl by if the suit

had l)een bnuig^ht and the action conunen(*ed in a native Coiut

;

and where one of the parties shall be a Mabomedtn or Oeiitof),

by the laws and usances of the defendant : and in all suits so to

be determined by the laws and uaagesof the nativeti, the said

Courts shall nuike such rules and wders for the conduct of thf*

sjime, and frame such process for the exectition of their j

ments, s<Mitences, or de<Tees, as sliall Im? most consonant to the

relig-ions and nmimers of the said natives, an<i to th^ said lawa

>
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nnd nsngfpfi resppctivoly, and tin* ensy nttjiinment of tlu' rnd.s

of* justice ; and such means shall be adopted for compelliiitf the

apj)eanince of witnesses, and takinj^* their examination, as shall

be consistent with the said laws and usagpes, so that the suits

shall be conducted with as much ease, and at as little ex-

|M»nse, as is consistent with the attainment of substantial

justice."

By the 89th and 40th Geo. III. c. 79, s. 5, and the 4tli

fieo. IV. c: 71, 8. 9, all powere and authorities «^ranted to tlu^

said Recorders' Courts at Madras and Bombay were trans-

f«MTed to the Supreme Courts at those Presidencies to he esta-

l)lislR'd respectively under the said Statutes. The 2:lM section

of th^ Charter of Justice of the Supreme Court at Madras, and

the 29th section of the Charter of Justice of the Supreme Court

at Bondjay, contain the 18th section of the 37tb Geo. III. c.

14*2, nearly word for word, and without an}- material addition

or alteration.

Such is the Statute Law relating* to this subject, and ap])ly-

ing" to the Supreme Courts of Judicature, and those natives

within their jurisdiction. Of the lleg-ulations passed for the

direction of the Courts of the Honourable East-India Company,

the first, as taking* the lead in the enactment of this wise and

just measure, has been already noticed. In 1798, section !>

of Regfulation IV. of the Beng-al Code enacted, that " in suits

refrarding" succession, inheritance, marriage, and caste, and all

reliofious usaofes and institutions, the Mahomedan laws witli

inspect to Mahomedans, and the Hindoo law s with regard to

Hindoos, are to be considered as the g-eneral rules by which

the Judg-es are to form their decision." This section was

extended to Benares and the Upper Provinces by section 8 of

Regulation VIII. of 1795, and section 10 of lleg-ulation III.

of 1803 of the Beng-al Code. The former of these last-men-

tioned Reg-ulations by section 8, also enacted, in addition to

the provisions of section 15 of Reg-. IV. of 1798, that *^ in

causes in which the plaintiff shall be of a different relig-ious

persuasion from the defendant, the decision is to be reg-ulated
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hy the law of i\w ri'lipfion •-. ;... Utter; •^••••"iiijr uhire

Europtins, or other |M*rH<iiut, not \mo^ mthti iiedaii^ or

Jliticloo8, 8hall be (iefeiiduntii, in whieh die the hiw of the

phiintitriH to l>e inuiie the rnle of (li'rijiion in uU pluintu und

iietioiis o( a eivil nature/*

In tiie year IH^il Moonsiflk gvmerully thr i^rhout liengal

were dirtH*te(i to udinininter the Muha i Iiiwh with

n*s|MH*t to MuhanunadaiiH, luid the Hindu lu' ird to

IIIikI'i**, in all
''''.'

• of, or sucr. - "fj

jwi.jkTly, and ti.. ..». ..»! in sm-h <*:i- - ....

hiw of the deteiuhint: where any doul»f- r\i^i,.i, ;

enjointnl to obtain an exiKwition of the law from the

otHeers of tlie Zilhih Courts.*

In the year \H:i*2 a IW ' n u;i> j);i>-«mi i.»r tii*- Jl. i-n'

IVe^sideney, entitU*d, ** A it . .ation for uiodifyiii<r n rtoin

of the provisions of Ilej»idation V. 18:n, and for providing

Hupplenientary ruh« to that enactment." Tliin Ke|^hition'

attracted but little notice at the time, partly by nnisoii of its

title, and partly bi*cau8e it was ))rincipally devotiHJ to the

enactment of rules for apj)eals, plejidingv, and the practice of

the Courts : a most important innovation U|K)ii tlie rig'hts of

the natives was, however, unobserAedly introduced. The 8th

section of this Re^jfulation rescinded the j)ortion of section 3

of Kejrulation VI II. of 17U5 above quoteil, and enacted tlmt

the rules containtni in section 15 of Uegftdation IV. of 1703,

and section 10 of Regulation III. of 180.% should be "the

rule of g^uidance in all suits rej^mling" succ**ssi(»n, inheritance,

nmrriajre, and cas5f,and all relijrious usajr**?* an*! '••••»•— '^nt

may arvs*' i)rtwern jhtscuks ])rofessing' the 11 n »•

nunlnn |)er9uasions res|>ectively." The 9th section proceedtnl

to dechire " that the above rules are intendetl, and shall be

held to apply to such pi-sons only as shall be bona fide pro-

fessors <*' tin.^,. r..li,.M,.i.^ -It tl... tliii,. iif* !]i#» :Miii)icution <»f the

' Bcng. Kt^'. V. 1831. «. 6. ^ Beiig. IU»g. VII. 1832.
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T,:nv to the caw, mid were desipiied for the protection of the

ri;; lits of snch p(*rsons, not for the de|>rivation of tlie ri^jflits of

othf-rs. WhfMiever, therefore, in any civil snit, the parties to

such suit may be of different persuasions, when one party

shall be of the Hindoo and the other of the Mahomedan per-

suasion, c^r \

'

tie or niofv of the parties to such suit shall

not be eith' iie Mahomedan or Hindoo persuasion, the

hnvs of th( r i iL^ions shall not be pennitted to operate to

deprive BU« J party or parties of any property to which, but for

the operation of such laws, they would have been entitled. In

all such cases the decision shall be g-ovenied by the principles

of justice, equity, and g'ood conscience ; it being* clearly under-

stood, however, that this provision shall not be considered as

justifA-ing- the introduction of the Eng-lish or any foreigii law,

or the application to such cases of any rules not sanctioned b\

those principles."

This innovation was confined to the Beng-al Presidenc}-,

and did not excite much attention until a later period, being*,

as it were, smug*g-led into an enactment relating- to the techni-

calities of practice, and being*, moreover, very obscure in its

wording".

When Courts of Judicature were first established by the

East-India Company in the Madras Presidency, in the year

1800, Regndation III. of the new Code was formed on the

neng-al Ke^. IV. of 1793, nearly the same words being used

with reg-ard to the reservation of the Hindu and Muhani-

madan laws as those employed in the latter Reg-ulation.

In the Bombay Presidency, in the year 1790, the Governor

and Coimcil also passed a lleg*ulation to the like effect, but

more exjilicit and extensive in its application. This Reg-ula-

tion, the fourth of the above year, by its fourteenth section,

8?cured to Hindu and Muhammadan defendants the benefit

of their own laws in civil suits respecting* ^' the succession to,

and inheritance of, landed and other property, mortgfag-es,

loans, bonds, securities, hire, wag*es, marriage, and cast, and

every other claim to personal or real right and property, so
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Itir iM hIiuII tlepenil upon the point of law.'' It iIm proridad

tliut, in the case of lWti^pi««e and Vtkmi inhabitauta, Uw
J ii(i(^ wa8 to be f^idtMl by a view to equity in hia dfririftna^

"I I*
• -fu*!! for their reii|iective rmtti^m§, ao br

.;aiii the Hiinw ^^*<pllataon II. of 1800
I ... ttiie proN ision.H.

In 18^7, when all the Judiciul Itegolatioai prerioiMly

1 hv the Uoinlmy Gv it were rescinded, it waa
' (1 that '' tiie law to b<* ui/n<-i >*%[ in the trial of aoiti A^l

Im AcLs u( Parliainriit and llegfulations of Govemment appli-

cable to the case ; in the abaence of such Acta and lle^ula-

tions, die usag-e of the country in which the suit aroae ; if

none Hurh a)i|Hnir8, the law of tlie ih
''

-

; and in the

al»s«Mire of s|MM"itic law and asa^, •"- itv^ and good
coiix i(>nce alone/'* Hindu and .M ji luw officers

were appointed to the County and enjoined to return answers,

ronfonnable to their res)MM-tive laws, to such questioiM aa

<h :lfi he put to them by the CourtiJ.*

Luly in the year 18o0, an Act waa passed by the Govern-

ment of India, extending- the principle of section 9 of Re^.

\ II. of 183*J of the lieu^il Code throughout the territoriea

snl>j»M't to the (lovernment of the East-India ('< By
this Act it was dechu-e<l, that " So much of aii\ ..*m ,., n«:i:r**

now in force within the territories subject to the Govern

ot the East-India Company as inflicts on any |)erson fort*

of riphttj or |)ro|>erty, or may be held in any way to impair or

aHcct any ri«rht of iiJieritanct*, by reason of hiit or her renounc-

iiiir. or havingf been excluded from the communion of any
1 _ >u, or bein<r deprived of cast, shall cease to be enforced

1- law in die Courts of the East-India Company, and in the

l\>urts established by Iloyal Charter witliin the said terri-

tories.''
*

iini* ii

' Bomb. K« g. IV. 1827, s. 26.

• Bomh. Keg. II. 1827, m. 13. 29; Bomb. Reg. TV ^^'^r . 27.

' Act XXI. 1850.
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In the y<Mir l^SoCi an Act uas j)ass('(i which coiitaiiicd ihc

followinjr iin|K)rtant niies. It was enacted tliat no niarria|:^(*

between Hindus should \ye. invalid, or the issue illeg-itimat^, on

account of any previous nuirriag*e to another since deceased.

The widow's rights in her forni(»r hushand's ])roperty were to

cease (except where there was an express permission to

re-marry) on a second marriage, as though slie had died.

On the re-marriage of a Hindu widow, if no guardian had

been appointed by the will or testamentary dis]>osition of the

deceased husband for his children, the highest Civil Court

having original jurisdiction in the place where the deceased

husband was domiciled at the time of his death, w'as given the

power of apix)inting a guardian to have the care and custody of

the. children dui-ing their minority, in the place of the mother.

This appointment by the Court, was, however, de])endent u])on

the petition of the father or paternal grandfather, or the

mother or paternal grandmother, or any mfile relative of the

deceased husband. No childless Hindu widow was made

capable of inheriting to her deceased husband\s j)roperty by

this Act, if she were incapable of inheriting by the previous

law. With these exceptions, no w idow was, by her re-mar-

riage, to forfeit any property or right to w hich she would

otherwise have been entitled, and every widow re-marrying was

declared to have the same rights of inheritance as though her

re-marriage had been her first marriage. AVhat-ever ceremo-

nies were necessary to constitute a valid marriage of a Hindu
female who had not been previously married, before the pass-

ing of this Act, were to have the same effect on the marriage

of a Hindu widow. Should the widow be a minor, apd her

marriage not have been consummated, she was declared to be

incompetent to re-marry without the consent of her father,

faihng him of her patenial grandfather, failing him of her

mother, failing all these of her elder brother, and failing also

brothers, of her next male relative. All persons knowingly
abetting man-iages made contrary to these provisions, were

rendered liable to imprisonment or fine, or both, and such
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umrriugefl iui(iflit ho dadaired void by a Court of Lau. lu

any qiiet»tioii, however, an to tbe viilidity of huch intirria^^

tlie ooiii^iit of relutivetty im aforeiMiul, wtm to be prenuiiied iiutil

\\u* contrary \«aH )iru\(*(l, and no Niich nutrrnige couU be

dtM'lanHl void ufttT cxintfuuunatinu. In the niM of ft wkiow of

full a»fe, or whotie luiuria^^t? had Iw^n fVMiHuniinat'Nl, her onii

roUMMit wan held to l>e 8ul!irit*nt.

Thiw far a- '- the native Livil J.i v 1 now |irocee<^

lu notice thr i». ^ ..44tionu n»H|K»ctin«c tlw i • r\:ttioi! uf the

native Criminal I^iW8.

\ By Wiuren Hadtinp^' plan iu 1772, the Muhanimftdan

triniinal I^w wu8 retained in the Criniinnl Courti« to

the int' Mmu of (lovcrnuicnt, or of tin* suliordiuiitA,' i:.u;rii>h

functi'i ., . , where it8 pro\ision« were nianifei^tly unjufit. In

17U0, when the Governor-!ieneral accepted the Nizawut of

lien^v-al, the Criminal Courts then established were directed to

"' "I mce sentence according* to the Muliainmadftn law ; and

's oi murder ac ^"_- to the doctrines of Yusuf and

M M I uiumul,^ as hui* ready not ict»<l. The Muhamma-
dan law was further ordered to be continued in the like manner

in the Criminal Courts established iu 1798.'

In \H:V2 it wasenacte<l in I* ! that all |K»rsou>, not pro-

I ^^sin«;f the Muhammadan 1;..:.., ...i;^ht claim to be exempt

from trial under the provisions of the Muhammadan Criminal

Co<le for ofVences -cogiiizable under the gfeneral Ile<ndatious.*

At Madras, in the year 180*J, provisions were made res|)eci-

iii^j^ the administration of the Muhammadan Criminal I^w in

the Courts of the Kast-India Company, similar to tbone

enacted in Benpd by Kejr^l^tion IX. of 1793.*

The ( Vimimd law administerial in the Com|)any's Courts at

Bonibay j)reviously to 18*J7, was ordered to lie n»gfulated by

t)i.> l:iu nf tlw accused party: Christians and Tarsis to be

1 Ail XV. isoa * Beng. B«g. XXYL 1700, M.8i. S3.

« Bong. Keg. IX. 1793, as. 47. r,0. 71. 7o.

* Beng. Reg. VI. 1832. 8. :>

* Mad. Reg. Vll. Ib02, w. 10, 10 i
.M \ 111. lbU2, at. U, 10, 11.
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juti;i-i'(i on th(* j)riii(ii>l«'S of the Eng^liah law, and .Miihannnu-

diuis and Hindus according to their own particular laws.'

The Muhaniinadan law was to be reg-ulated hy the Fatwa of

the law ofticers, which was directed to be given according to

the doctrine of Yusuf and ^Muhammad ; respecting which, and

the law of the Hindus, the Judges were enjoined to refer to

the translation of the Hidayah by Hamilton, and of the

Hindfi laws by Halhed and Sir William Jones ; os likewise

to a tract entitled " Observations/' which then constituted part

of the criminal Code for the province of Malabar and Salsette,

&c.' In 1819 the Hindu Criminal Law was directed to be

administered to Hindus in the special Court.' The Native

Criminal Laws were al)olished in the Bombay Presidency in

1827, and a regular Code substituted in their j)lace.

The Muhammadan Criminal Law, even when first reserved

to the natives of the British territories in India, was subjected

to many important restrictions in its application ; and it has

))een so modified by the subsequent Regulations in the Presi-

dencies of Bengal and Madras, as to present no vestiges of

its sjmguiuai'v <']i;M;ir'f..r, and but few of its original imper-

fections.*

The above are the Laws and Regulations now in force. It

1 Bomb. Reg. V. 1799, s. 30 ; Bomb. Ecg. III. 1800, s. ^r. • Ti,.,nb. Keg.

VII. 1820, 8. 17.

3 Bomb. Beg. V. 1709, ss. 3G. 39 ; Bomb. Eeg. III. IbOU, ba. 30. 39
;

Bomb. Reg. VII. 1820, sa. 17. 20.

» Bomb. Beg. X. 1819.

* The right existing in the Government to alter the Muhammadan law

appears to ha?e been virtually recognized by the 13th Geo. III. c. 03, s. 7,

Testing in it authority for the ordering, managing, and governing, '** in like

manner (as the Act recites), to all intents and purposes whatever, as the

tame now are^ or at any time heretofore might have been, exercised by the

President and Council in Select Committee ;" because it was then before

the Legislature that the President and Council had interposed, and altered

the Criminal LaW of the Province in 1772. Such alterations, and all future

necessary amendnjents thereof, appear, by the above clause, to be legally

sanctioned. See I'ifth Report from the Select Committee of the Uousc of

Commons, 1812, p. 40.
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will be olmerved that, if we except the Dombay Ilepilutions

IV. of 17\)U, II. of 1800, aud IV. of 18-i7, the reservation

of the l^ative Civil laws, both in the BtatutM and Charlera,

and l)V thi» H(M^nil:ition}«, wa« rr»' •«» (wemiiUy* or Hindim,
mtkI Miihiunmmimia; a hnrnd «i.-<iii. (ion of the uativea of
ill i 1.1 into two clas868| whirh nimt prolmbly arose iWrni the

i^fiionuice of our ancestors, and not from any intentioii of

fxchidinof other nations or sects from the lienefit of their own
liiws. Thorp are, however, as in \\v\\ known, many other

native:* uf India, who are neither Hindus nor Muhammadaas.
These form a lurg-e class, conswtinof of the Portuguese and Ar-
menian Christians ; the Parsis ; the Sikhs ; the Jains ; the Bur*
nit's**, and Axanese, who, t4»^ether with the Chinese, many of

\yhoni have )M*e«>nie natiinili/x^d in Jndia^ are Buddhists; and
»nie few originally from Java and t!»e j*]asteni Arf*hi|ielagt>

:

to this class nmy be added the usual complement of that counts

}>olitan parasite, the Jew. All these have their pecuhnr laws

and u many of which are more or less connected with

their : ..,. is creeds: they seem, however, to be exclufl<*d

fr»)m the l>enefit of such laws in the Queen's Courts. In the

Supreme Court at Calcutta a case a))i>ear8 to have been once

(hrided according to the Sikh hiw,^ but this was by^ refiarenoe

to the Pandits; and thus, to use Sir Edwanl II. Blast's own
words, he l)eingf Chief Justice at the time, "The difficulty WM
g'otteu over, by considering" the Sikhs as a s«*<-t of Geutoos or

Hindoos, of whom they were a dissenting branch.''' At any

t The late 8ir Eiiwanl Hvde East, in hi« erideoee beCbee tbe Commttlee

of the House of liortb in 1^30, speftkiog of the term ** G«it^*' mti m IIm

21st Qvo. III. c. 70. obsorTM, ** Whether that was intended to eonprehtod

all other dctcriptions of Asiatics who happened to be located wiUun tbe

Britisli bounds of India is perhaps very difficult to be told at tbis timd of

day.**— ^linutos of Eridenoe, p. 118. 4to. edit

^ Doe dem, KissemckumJer Shaw t. BmiJkm B^ehe*. Horky's Diffnti

Vol. II. p. 22.

' Appendix to Sir E. 11 . East^s Evidence before the iSclcci CoMOiitlM of

tbe lIouM of Lords, lb30, p. liO. Ito. edit.



rait', It h:u<* hfMMi inon* tlian oiicc lieid at Calcutta, tliat witli

the exception of Ilindris and Muhanimadans, no suitor of the.

Supreme Courte is entitled to have any special law applied to

his case.' In an old case it was decided by the Supreni<»

Court at Bombay,^ that the Portu;»-uese laws^ in all points of

succession, and of all personal rig"hts, as those of husband and

wife, remained in full force as reg-ards the Portug-uese in Jioni-

bay;' but it was also held in the same case that the law of

Portug-al could not, of its own force, operate at IJombay, and

that the Portug*uese were subject to the law of England alone,

with the reservation of certain customs. Questions between

Parsi litigants in the Supreme Court at Bombay appear to

have been formerly adjudicated according to the provisions of

the Hindu law, where there was no custom adduced to the

contrary.* A recent case,* also decided in the Supreme Court

at Bombay, has determined that the ecclesiastical jurisdiction

of the Court extends to Parsis, and that for such purpose

they are included in the words " British subjects," contained

in the clause of the Bombay Charter conferring- such jin-is-

diction.

Questions of Hindfi law, which come within the specification

of the Statutes and Charters, are adjudicated in the Suj)reme

Courts according to the doctrines of each particular school of

law entertained by the parties, or accordhig to any pai'ti-

cular custom clearly proved to exist among such parties.

With respect to Muhanimadans, however, it is stated by

Bailhe, in the preface to his Treatise on Inheritance, that no

other than the Sunni law has ever been administered in the

^ JM ?. Lefevre, CI. Ad. R. 1829, 56. Musleah v. Mmleah, 1 Fulton,

420. Grant, J., however, dissented in tins hiUcr case, aud tliouglit tliat

the Jewish law ought to be applied.

• De Siheira v. Texeira. Morley's Di-cbt, \ ul. li. p. 217.

• And see Sir Balph Bice's evidence before the Select Committee of the

House of Lords, 1830, p. 168. 4to. edit.

* Ibid, p 168.

* Perozeboy v. ArtUueer Cursetjee. Morlcy'a Digest, Vol. II. p. 335.
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Supreme Court at IJeiigiil.* It may he true that no ciwe may
UM yet have occurreci in that Court, in which the partien hM
other than the 8unni duetrineK ; hut there can he littie douht

that, in th** (*v(*nt of a vum* ariMin^ Ix'tween Muhainmadaiui

not !)•• <"•'•'•- O— Ifiw adiiiiiimtered wouhl lie according

to th« u of the litipmtM. In a case recently

<lt»cided in the Su|in*me Court at Homlmy, where the |mrUc«

lield particular tenets scarcely compatihie with the Muhoni*

Hi ' 'iw, Sir E. IVrry, C. J., in deHverin«r judgroenl,

I • : I
—*' I am clearly therefore of opinion, that the efiaet

of this clause in the Charter in, not to adopt the text of the

K uran an law, any further than it Iuia heen adopted in the

law8 and of the Muliaiii' - who came under our

sway ; an*. .. t.ay class of Muha........<..4iis, Muliammadan dis-

siMiters as they nmy be called, are found to Ik* in |MjAse8sion of

any usag-e which is otherwise valid as a hn^al custom, and

w liich does not conflict with any express law of the Kng'lish

(iovernment, they are just as nnich entithnl to the pn)t*»<»tion

of this clause as the most orthodox Sunni who can come

More the Court."* Tliis languagpe would of course apply

e(|ually to the ImAmiyah do<*trine ; and indeed the learned

Ciiief Justice* s<»ems inclined to a much more Ubenil intav

pretation of the law than has prevaile<l in the Supreme Court

at Calcutta ; for he g^oes on to say, " JIow far the peculiar

laws of non-Christian aliens would Ik? recognized, it may not

he ver)* easy, nor is it necessary, to deKne lieforehand. Od
each < I it would aflord matter for judicial diacoasion and

detern.... .:. ;ii when the question arose. But on very many

(piestions, such as marriage, divorce, succession, and, possibly,

adoption, there seems no reason to douht that the proper hiw

to he referred to for the dicision of any t^ontroversy, would

!iftt ho tlif law of tli»' Christian community, hut th»* law

1 Baillie, Bruhammadan Inheritance, Prefiioo, p. ti.

< Cote of the Kojaki and Memon Cutcke^g. Moriev VoL II.

p. UJl.
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aiui u>a;:«' oi tlic ppculinr non-Chru?tian class." And acrnin,

** The coiicliision 1 draw is, that if a custom, othcrwine valid,

IB found to prevail ainoiig'st a race of eastern origin, and

non-Christian faith, a British Court of Justice will give eflect

to it, if it does not conflict with any express Act of the

Le«ri»lature."^

In the Courts of the Honourable East-India Company an

extended and hl>eral interpretation of the wording* of the

Regulations has always existed ;* and we find, accordino-lv,

numerous cases that have been decided according- to the laws

of the Portujfuese, Armenians, Jains, and I^'irsfs, so far as

such laws could be ascertained, and the tenets of the Shi'ah

fleet of Muhammadans.^

In practice, as I have already mentioned, the Hindu usages

and customs, and laws relating to gifts and contracts are re-

cognized, and the Muhammadan Law has been aj)plied to a

variety of cases which may be arranged under the heads of

Inheritance, Sale, Pre-emption, Gift, Wills, Mairiage, Dower,

Divorce, Parentage, Guardians and Minority, Slavery, En-

dowments, Debts and Securities, Claims and judicial matters.

It does not appear that any appeal has been presented to

the Privy Council against any decision of the Courts below

1 Morley*8 Digest, Vol. II. pp. 446, 447.

* The Advocate-General recommended, in a caae submitted to him by the

Sadder Dewanny Adawlut of Bengal, in Feb. 1799, that foreign Itiws and

customs not Hindd or Muhammadan should be ascertained by evidence.

It may be observed, that the intention of the Hegulations does not neem to

hate been to confine the reservation of the native laws to Hindus and

Muhammadans. For instance, we find in the original rules regulating

special appeals, that such appeals were to be allowed when the judgment

hould appear to be inconsistent ^ith the Regulations, or with the Hindd

and Mubammadan laws, in cases which were required to be decided by

thoae laws, or with any other law or utage which might he applicable to the

ease.

* See the placita under the title Oipt, numbers 81, 82. ITcsBAyn ktuv

"WiTB, numbers 80 et seq. ; IicnEBiTA^CE. numbers 323 et seq. ; and Prac-

tice, 234, et ieq, Morley's Digest, Vol. I. pp. 272. 298. 349. 521.
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foiiiiclHl on otluT nnfive Imum ftmn thone of the Himi6s and

MuliaiuinudaiiH. 'i'lif.lu*. iiimitUwof tht* Pn\ v ( Vntncil,

however, receive the Shi'uh Isw^ Slid have so construed the

I)en<ral lii*<r. IV'. of 17911, in a case which was decided b
1H41.' ill another cajM$, bIho, tliey decided, in general

tluit they were IxMiiid to take notice of the hw of the

try from i^hieh the ap|>eal came, and to decide

to it, even altlioii^rh it had not been noticed in tlie Court

Im'Iow.*

Such IB tlie present 8tat4> of the Liiw, unci the pnictioe of

the (JourtSi with respect to the udinLsKion of the nutive hiws;

and \
' ^ r may Ih» the ultimate eSed of tlie recent

iimov;; , il ainuot Ik* deiiiiti that the presen utioii of t»m'h

laws lA in conformity with the doctrines of the uhU*st writern

on jurisprudence, luui is foundtnl on ^^ the wisdom of exi)erienoe

and the dictates of humanity/'*

Warren Hasting, in pursuance* <>t Uiut enligiitened and

lilxTal |>olicy which so eminently distin^^uisbed his govenn
ment in India in all that regiunled the couciUation and wdfiuiv

of its nutive inhabitants/ was, as we have seen, the first to

n lid and adopt the preservation of their laws. In

fu;:.. ...lie of his plan for the administration of justice, be

stated, in a letter addressed to the Court of Directors, in

March 1773, "That in onler to render more complete tlie

Judicial Ilegiilations, to prec*lude arbitrar}' and partial jud^-

1 Sqfak Deedar Hotsein r. Smtti ZmkooroomUm. 3 Uoorv lod. App. -MI.

* Swnhooekmmder Ckawdry t. Naraimi JMek, 8 Knapp 55.

> Strange*! Elcmenta of Hindu Law. Vot I. Intiod. p. i. 2d edit.

*^' V *io first foreign ruler," aayt Lord Macaulaj, ** who i

in gai i < onfidenco of tho hert>ditar}' printt of lodii^ aod who ii

them to lay open to Engliah scholars the secreta of the old Bnhminieal

theology rv
'

» •• j\^{^^ howerer, b but a tardy acknovledf*

ment, intr u* end of an eaaay attacking OQ I

pinnt the
I

: pnvate character of the great Oofcmor-OeoataL-
^' '• Vol. HI. 5th edit.
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menU!, uiui to ^^nuU' the decisions of the several V oiins, a wrll

digested Code of Laws, compiled agreeahly to the laws and

tenets of the Mahometans and Gentoos, and according to th(^

established customs and usag'es^ in ciises of the revenue, wouhi

prove of tlie greatest public utility ;"* and in a subsequent

letter, with which he transmitted to En«rland a specimen of a

Hindu Code drawn up by his order, occurs the following*

remarkable passage :
— " From the labours of a people, how-

ever intelligent, whose studies have been confined to the

narrow circle of their own relitrion, and the decrees founded

upon its superstitions, and whose discussions in the search

of truth have w anted that lively aid which it can only

derive from a free exertion of the undei*standing, and an

op|>osition of oj)inions, a perfect system of jurisprudence is

not to be expected. Yet if it shall be found to contain nothing

hurtful to the authority of Government, or to the interests

of society, and is consonant to the ideas, manners, and in-

clinations of the peoj)le for whose use it is intended, I

presume that, on these grounds, it will be preferable to

any which even a superior wisdom could ^nlxtltntp in it«

room."*

Nor must the opinion of Sir A\ illiam Jones on this subject

be omitted ; an opinion, it is true, ' given some time after the

measure which he recommends had been adopted by the

Go\ernment, in accordance with the views of Hastings, but

which loses none of its authoiity on that account, gaining, on

the contrary, additional weight, as being not merely the theo-

retical idea of an able man, but the well-considered result of a

five years* residence in India, devoted, wdth unprecedented

success, to the intimate study of those very laws and institu-

tions, the preservation of w^hich he so warmly advocates.

* Proceedings of the Governor and Council at Fort William respecting

the administration of justice amongst the natives in Bengal, p. 33. 4to. 1774.

« lb. p 35.
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*' Notliinnf," gavft Sir Willinin J -* ".....lil lu. t.w.i... ..!.%;.

ouslyjiiKt than to(ift(*riiiiiit» )»rivtit. >e

laws which the pnrtiefl theniM«lvnt had exer • 'tl an the

niim of thfir coiidurt and iMipiyfiMiifnt^ in ri\il iili*; nor could

any t!iin«r hv \\\svr than, h\ a h»^a»»hitivp ac^t, to aK-ure th^

Jliiidii and Mus(*hnaii sii)iJ(»rtM of (in^it liritain that thr

private la^is w^hioh tliev «ev«»ndly hold Mirred, and a violation

of wliiih they would have thou^Iit the ino«t grievoun oppreji-

>i<»n, shnuldnot Ix* - Atnl hy a im»\v 8yHt#»ni, of w^ ' * y

couhl have no knu.. . .^^ , and wliich they nnwt ha.,

dered a« im|>os#-d on th^in hy a •«pirit of rigt)ur niifl

lenuirt."

Such, thtMi, was the opinion of til ittnen; . Ii

they wn>te more than half a ceiiturx n-n, it is him . iMm»M to

our re8j>ert at the prt»Hent day. The laws of tlie Ilindns and

Muhannnaidans are part and pareel of their ndijrion, and be-

lieved by them to be of divine revelation ; little or no ehan^
liiis taken place in the relij^ious < - of the sinre

the (lays of Ilastinirs ami Jones ; i... i . .iidu still , ;«*s the

Institutes that have served to re<rulate the conduct of his fore-

fathers for upwards of twenty centuries ; and the Muhammadan
liMjks w ith midiminished respect on the precepts transmitted to

him in the Kuran hy one whom he deems to be the last and

th»» chi«»f of the prophets of God.

A host of other writers, capable from long* experience of

forming o just estimate, miirht l)e quoted, upholding' the same

views: amonjrst tliein we i\\\d Verelst, Teigfnmouth, Stranjye,

ffMr;,,..f..,. j,,„j William MacnM/^* "
: whose names alone

lit in thems<»lves to - • the valne of their

opinions on all questions conn«»ct<Hi with the welfare or the

natives of Indin.

The Hei^ulalion \ 11. ul i^.j*,' ui iiic i •, passed,

* Letter to the (fOvernor-Oencml aiid Council ot '^'^ !•»
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at the tinip, for reapons which I have already alhided to, with-

out attracting" any particiihir attention, althoug^h the object of

the U^'gulation was, in efleet, to abro<rate so much of the Hindu

law as provided that a convert to Muhanimadanisin or Chris-

tianity shouhl forfeit all elaini to his share of any heritable

proi>erty : a most serious innovation upon the Hindu law,

affecting" the system in one of its most imj)ortant branches, and

interfering in a powerftd degree with the most vital doctrines

of the Hindu rehgion.

It was not until a more formal projiu-iuon was made in

1842, and again subsequently in 1840 when the Lex loci was

taken into consideration, to alter the native laws as regards

inheritiince and exclusion from cast throughout, that any

ppposition was raised.* A Draft Act was i)rej)ared and sub-

mitted to the Government by the Indian Law Commissioners,

in the former year, and again in 1845, containing a provision,

that so much of the Hindu and Muhammadan law as inflicted

forfeiture of rights or proi)erty upon any party renouncing, or

excluded from, the communion of the Hindu or Muhammadan
religion, should cease to be enforced as law in any of the Courts

in India.* The Hindus presented memorials to the Govenior-

General, strongly expressive of their dissatisfaction at the pro-

posed enactment, which they regarded as a violation of a solemn

pledge, founded upon the Act of a superior and supreme legis-

lature, confirmed by the local Government, and acted upon

from the very period of British connexion with the Eastern

Empire. ITiey further intimated a fear that the security in

person, property, and religion, hitherto ensured to them, thus

undermined in one instance, might eventually be denied them

altogether.' The proposed enactment was not sanctioned by

the Government ; but the recent Act XXI. of 1850, passed by

* Special R^^porta of the Indian Law Commissioners, 1813, p. 346 et seq.

Ibid. 1847, \^. iJOl ei seq.

« Ibid. p. 371 ; Ibid. 1847, pp. 630. 682.

' Ibid. 1B47, p. 610 ct seq., and p. 619 et seq.
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the liforislative (>uuiicil of ludia, eytendmg the provihioiMi of

the 8th ami ttth 8«*ctiuiM of the Bengiil U««g^hitioii VII. of

lSli2y M to nearly the Miiue eflW^t, ami has aguili cn fb

the reuionstniT* ' ** '^ed tbe JMilouttSiiMncioDf ol :i-

duH. A( t \ \ leppalkiiigp the re-^iarriage « lu

widows^ u as a second positive uud direct infrinn^oient of the

Ilindu hiw ; it does uot appear to l^ve produced eo much
dis8utihfacti()ii aiii(in^^}<t the IIiiKi6 community as was anlici*

pate<l, but thi.s and the Act lu.st mentioned nniy he ranged

iimong>it the imnieroiis probable causes of the late reliellioo.

The jKilicy of the enactment of Act XXI. of IHtV) is

|H,Tha|>8 questionable: the 1 'h expected from

its ()j„- •• •' - t leant u.MiMnm. i allude, of course,

to it8 ;i ^ > t in incnnu^ing- the number of converts

to Christianity. If it be true that the disinheritimce, which,

by the Hindu law follows apostacy, militates a^iu^t con-

\»*rsi()n to the truth,—that is, in other words, that many
Hind lis would become Christians were it not for the prospect

of the loss they would therel)y sustain,—the (|uestion arises, in

the first place, whether it be dt*sirable to receive such lukewarm

believers into our Church ! As well mijjj'ht we otler bounty-

money to recruit the ranks of Christianity from the multitudes

who would be willin;^ to nnike a traffic of their conadencea.

Au^in, it is not reasonable to suppose that any great accession

will l)e made to the number of converted Hindus by the ofie-

ration of. this new Law. The converts from the Hindu creed

to ^luhamuiadanism have of late years been very numerous;

indeed, it is to l>e fearful, far more numen>us than tho*se \iho

have rewarded the hibours of our Missionories by embrocing'

the Christian relij^ion ; and this, In* it observed, notwithstand-

inir the Hindu law of forfeiture which has been denr. : '

holding" so chief a jdace anionp^t the pn-ventives of c«

From this it may fairly be inferred that the com|mrati%e ill

success of the Missionaries arises, not from th« «lls:ibilitie«

under which ajKistates and outcasts hdwur aco>nl ' Mu*

Hindu law, but rather from the fact that the Muii an

j)riest, however inferior in jrtMienil education, has a much
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greater knowledg-e of the j)eople with whom hv has to i\ou\,

and consoqiuMitly a stronger hold upon their minds and inm-

gfinntions, than that possessed by the Christian pastor. Such

being" the case, why do not our -Missionaries try to attain th(^

same legfitimate j>owor of convincinj^* the lictithen ? Let them

endeavour to obtain a more complete insif^lit into the maniiers

and customs of the natives, and a thoroug-h knowledore of their

hing-uagfes ; let them strive to convert by persuasion, instead of

cjilling' in the strong- arm of the law to break down relig-ious

institutions which their ignorance has fruitlessly assailed ; let

them leani before they try to t^ach, and all will be well.

Educjition is advancing* with rapid strides, thanks to the eff'ec-

tual measures that have been adopted by the Goveniment ; and

by its means, and not b}' the ill-judg-ed violence of over zealous

innovators, we may hope to see the dark su})erstitions of the na-

tives g-radually but triumphantly superseded by the lig-ht of

Christianity. Then, and then only, will the time have arrived

for extending" to the mass of our Indian fellow-subjects the

benefit of laws which they now can neither understand nor

appreciate, and for effacing those institutions upon which their

present social happiness so largely depends. The day has

gone by when conversion was enforced by a mandate of the

ruling jK)w er. The Act of 1 8.j0 has been termed an Act for

the promotion of religious liberty ; but surely such a name

can scarcely be applied with propriety to a law which not

only implies a violation of the rights of property, but, in the

case of a Hindu, forbids him to hope for happiness in another

world, whensoever his heir shall choose to forsake the faith

of his foref^ithers.'

' It is hardly necessary to state that the Hindus believe the attainment

after death of "bliss in other worlds, immortality and heaven," to depend

upon the proper performance of obsequies by the next heir of the deceased,

the in'i and the performance of the obsequies being inseparable.

These - s cannot be performed by an apostate, or by one excluded

from cast, who, in cither case, is considered to be virtually dead, tlie per-

formance of the funeral rites, and the consequent inheritance, devolving

upon the next in succession. By the law of the Kuran an iulidel caunot

succeed to the estate of a Muhammadau.

1
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In conHidpriij'/ ^'* "-•-••••• -f ..i«-..: - ..i.-^«..*: i.^

Hindu or Miili.i i.*

relative excfllence of the Eng'ti^li and native systems of juri*-

|)ru(h>n(*e should he taken as wH*ondarv ronAidenitions ; nor

^fi'iild it Ih» culle<l in question whi'tli^r >• ' -tenw m
lilt iiis<'lv<»« gtxxl or had ; for it ^hotdd ne\« i .. : . -..ff#ii •

in the jire^ent »tat«» of society in India, they are .

the In'st adaj>t<Hl to the wants and prejudie<?« of the iieople who
ionn thejrreat hulk of the |>o|>ulati«»n of the country ; that t*

ire an integ'ral |>art of the faith of that ixMijih*; and (ii.ii;

thou«rh we may not l)e l>ound hy ahsoiute treaty, we buve vir-

tually pledg'ed ourselves to prew^rve them by re|)eated procla-

1 nations and enactments.

The laws of the reniaiiili '
. viz. liios4» who

are neitluT Hindus nor Mu!..i. .,... .! .....d in a very

(litVerent |H)sition. In some instances tli irresjiective

of relig'ion ; in almost all they de|M*nd nion* upon local customs

tlian on written Codes ; they never ap|)»*ar to have been ad-

initt^Ml into the (Queen's Courts ; and >n1u'11' • ~ *'- * *::ive l>een

administered in those of the East-India -

. with the

exce|)tion of the Boinhay Presidency, it has been done by a

liberal extension hy the Judj^ of the wordinjf of the Kejifu-

lations : addtnl to this, the Government has never pled_

in any way to preserve or administer such laws. 1

itst»lf, althoug-h collectively numerous, is coni|>oseil of

seels and nations, which, taken s<*panitely, ore of small extent

and few in numl)ers, and mostly either fon»ig:n to the country,

or but recently established there ; and, tinully, nuiny of this

class are anxious to 1h» ran^i^l under the prot<»ction of the

British laws, instead of being- subjected to the arbitrary rules

of ill-ascertained iisayfe.

The Armenians of IJeuind, so lonyf >i!i< •* as the year 1

presented a |)etition to the Governor-! ieneral, in which, ... .

settinjj forth the destitution of their legnil condition, tlu^y add,

'' As Armenians have ceased to be a nation since tlie year of

our Lord 1:^7»>, and no trace of their own law is now to be
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discovered, your ju'titiuiiers humbly submit tliat tlie J.aw of

England is the only one that can, upon any sound principles,

be permitted to prevail ; and that it is moreover the law which

was promised to Armenians at the time of tlieir settlement in

the country." This allcg-ed promise is contained in an agree-

ment between the Honourable East-India Company and Cojrec

JMiauoos Calen(hir, an eminent Armenian merchant^ which

agreement is dated the 22d of June 1688.* It is unnecessary

to discuss either the validity or the meaning* of the agreement,

as it is the desire only, and not the rights of the Armenian

people, with which we are coiicf^n^'d in tlie ]>rcsent instance,

and this desire is explicit.

The Parels, who, if not the most numerous, are certainly the

most wealthy and most influential of this cla^s of natives on

the Bombay side of India, are anxious to have a written law

framed for their sect, though they do not exactly want the

English law, for instance, in respect to their widows and

daughters, in regford to their share of the inheritance on a

man's dying intestate.*

It would seem, therefore, that, as relates to this class of

natives, the enactment of a Lex loci would not only be justifi-

able, but productive of benefit ; and it would doubtless put

an end to much uncertainty and many of the difficulties

which at present encompass the administration of justice in

the ^fofussil.

1 siiall now proceed to give a succinct account of the dif-

ferent native laws administered in our Courts in India ; of the

distinction between the various doctrines entertained by the

native lawyers; in what districts, and amongst what sects,

they prevail ; and of the works in which such laws are written,

and on which such doctrines are founded.

* Special Beporta of the Indian Law Commissioners 1842, p. 465.

- See the Minute of Sir George Anderson, dated 23d January 1843 ;

and the Minute of Mr. Giberne, dated 27th January 1843. lb. 1847, pp.
619. 621.
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(«) OJ Uu iiauftcs 4(/' U€ Late,

Till* ci\il and ivli;pou.H laws of tliP HimiuH are Miov«l bv

tliiMii to lx» of divine ori^nii ; < ^ uti, or **Thot

which lA heani/* and which « - im ' ••'^ hij|»-

|M)h«hI to lie in the very wom tied hy i. mnplf;

and another denominat<*d Sinriti, or '^ That which in remens-

heriMl/' coinprinin^ the Dhamia S6i»tra, and iniag^ne<l to have

been oommunieated to mankind throug-h the medium of iimpired

\\ riters.

The Dhanna StUtrn compreliends not only I^w in its nsual

sense, but rules for relig-ious observances, and ancient and

nuMlcrn rituak. It is, howev» >'>d as

•M • 'vclusTvely Forensic Li4« .• >iiifh are

t by the Hindu lawyers un t heads of

Private contests and Forensic practice ; tlie former head com-

prehending" Law, private and criminal, whilst the latter includes

tlie forms of procedure, the rules of pleading, the law of e\T-

(l<Mice, adverse titles, oatlis, and ordeal.*

Both the Sruti and the Smriti are interpreted by tlie some

rul(*s, which are collected in the Mfmansas, or disquisitions on

proof and authority of precepts, and considered to be a bnmch
of philosophy. The Mimansas are described by CVilebrooke as

'' projx'rly the lo«ric of the law.'^

> Colcbrooke's Digest of lliudu '
'

!*. p. xi bvu. Utud.

1801. •

- The two MiniAnniU (for theit* •«• two schools of m * andn* thit

till
^ j.hatiailK ' ' \. Thepriopor '

"

for . r, tcaoh< . *f rcAsooiog, >^

the inWrpretation of tbo Vedas. The Utter (UtUrm), > >d

Viulanta, and attribii*- ' ' V« -;- ^- ^ice«, from •^" -

•

m
script un»«, a rpfinfd ^» ^es to a •* J.

—

1

I. p. 227. i aiid
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{b) On the varum* Schools of Ilindd Law,

In eastern India i\^ V^dns and the Mimansas are less

studied tliaii iu the south, and tlie lawyers of Bengal and

Behar take the Nyaya/ or dialectic j)hilo8oi)hy, for rules of

reasoning^ and interpretation of the Law.^ Hence arose the

two principal schools, which deduced different inferences from

the same maxims, and from which other schools ag-ain Imve

diverged, each inteq)reting' the Law according- to the dicta of

some favourite author.

Five Schools of Law may be said to exist at the present

day; ^iz. the Gauriya (Bengal), Mithila (North lielmr),

Benares, Mahiiriishtra (the Maratha country), and Dravida

(the south of the |)eiiP'ula).

It would be almoit im])ossible to define with accuracy the

limits of these several schools ; nor, indeed, is there that great

distinction between tin in which by most Avrit-ers has been

supjwsed to exist. The Bengal School, it is true, stands

nearly alone, particularly \s ith regard to the law of Inheri-

tance, in which there is a wide difference in doctrine between

the northern and the other schools, the latter receiving

some treatises in common, which are totally rejected by the

Gauriya lawyers. The Bengal school assimilates in some

points with that of Mithila ; inheritance, however, being still

excepted.

Looking to the west and south of India, we find that the

main distinction between the Benares, Maharashtra, and Dra-

vida schools, is, in fact, rather a preference shewn by each

respectively for some particular work as their authority of

' The Nyiya, of which Gautama is the acknowledged author, furnishes a

philosophical airaugemeot, with strict rules of reasoning, not unaptly com-

pared to the Dialectics of the Aristotelian school. Colebrooke on the

Philosophy of the Hindus. Essays, Vol. I. p. 227.

* Colebrooke, in Strange's TTltwln T.mw y,,] T " riir,. Second edition.
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I^w, tliiin nny reiil or iiii|)ortant iliflerenc'e of doctriiu*. It m
v(*ry pruliulih' timt thin |in*ffn*iic^ fur (lortirulur treatiiet aroie

ori^riiitilly^ nut bo iiuicli from thf*ir oi'tiiul, or even fanriiHi,

HiijH*riority over otIicT worku, uh from i\u* i{^ioniiict» of the

luwyi'rs, pructiciiUy, of the exwt<*iice of uuthortti<'« not j^tnie-

rully current in tlieir ro»ix?otive provinces, un<l from th*? fuci

that 8uch law-books were, in moot caMt| finit protnulpited

in the very di- n wliirh tli«*y lire now pre-4»niinent.

In all thf .,, ;ii and southern BchooLi the pn'vailinjr

authority is tlie nearly-universiil Mitakflhara; and altliou^h

the Marathas may prefer the Mayukha to the Madhavfya,

and tli«» contrary may be the case in the Kanu'ita aiuntrj',

w liilst in other districts other treatises are refcm*d to, still the

J>aw its4df, even in regiinl to inlieritance, is essentially thr

Bimie througfhout southern India.

However, as there does exist this distinction between the

I)cn<^ail s(*hooI and those of the west and south, and thii pre-

ference with res|)ect to the liooks referred to, it becomes

advisable to jpve some idea of the extent and situation of tb«

districts where the doctrines of the several scbook are

current.

The (iami\;i, nr HengTll Scho(»l ui L:in
,
j»n'\ :in^ «»\»rthe

whole province of Benjfal rn)|>er, and apparently is to-ex-

tensive ^ith the Benpili lang-uag^, or, at least, is of authority

wherever the Bent^'iH is s|x)ken by the inhabitants of the

country.

The Mithila school is that of north Bel;.... ,,. i...,..i, the

ancient kin<>;dom of Mithila, which, thou^'-h not oAen men-

tioned in history, is famous for haviiur been the residence of

Sita, Kaum's wife.

The doctrine of the school ni i .d m i!i. > ay

and pro\ince of that name, aim
, .uni: >. h . .1 of

middle India. Tliis doctrine is also current in Hii-:t. and

extends from Midnapur to the mouth of the Ho4»«j-lily, and

thence to Cicacole.

The Mahan'ishtra is the school which govenis the lau . , i,,,
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country of the Marathns. The south limit of iho Marat hu

country may be loosely stated as passing from Goa throuoli

Kohipur and Bidr to Chandra ; the eastern line follows the

Warda river to the Injadri, or Satpura hills, south of the

Nerbudda, and which forms it«^ nortlicm limit, as far west as

Nandod ; and the western boundary nuiy be marked by a

line drawn from Nandod to Daman, and thence following* the

sea-coast as far as Goa: in other words, the Maharashtni

school prevails wherever the Maratlii language is spoken by

the natives.

The Dravida si'hool is that of the whole of the southern

portion of the peninsula ; but it may be subdivided into three

districts, in each of which some particular law treatises have

more weight than others : these districts are, Dravida, pro-

perly so called, Karnataka, and Aiidra. Dravida IVoper is

the country where the Tamil lang-uage is spoken, and occupies

the extreme south of the peninsula : its boundaries may be

traced by a line drawn from Pulicat to the ghats between

l^ulicat and Bangalur, and then following the ghats westward

and along the boundary between Malabar and Kanara to the

sea, including Malabar. The Karnataka country is bounded

on the west by the sea-coast as far as Goa, thence by the

western ghats up to Kolapur, to the north by a line drawn

from Kolapur to Bidr, and on the east by a line from Bidr

through Adoni, Anandpur, and NandidrCig, to the ghats

between Pulicat and Bangalur : this is the country where the

Karnataka language is now spoken. The third district, the

Andra, where the Telinga or Telugu is now the spoken lan-

guage, extends from the boundary hue last mentioned, and

which, prolonged to Chandra, will form its westeni limit ; on

the north it is bounded indistinctly by a hne running eastwards

to Sohnpur on the Mahanaddi river ; and on the east by a

hne drawn from Sohnpur to Cicacole, and thence to Pulicat,

where the Tamil country l>egins. Mr. Ellis imagines that

there are laws existing in the southern provinces which are of

higher antiquity than those introduced from the north,
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although not all dmvwl from th<» name «>iipr«»:* thi- «•••'-

jHisitioii is favoiirtfd hy the fart, that Pnifipjwor Wikoii

it probable that the civihzntion of the rvnith of India may dat^*

as far bark aj* ten rentir ' t.

These an» the ! •• \\Of}U of licnv

they can be apj- It nniMt, li

Ininie in mind, that thoiig'h some worlcM have e«|)ecial weight

reM|M»etively in the several 8clKK>bi, i' ihat mont of tliem,

if known, wouhl lie re8|H»cted in a' •/ Heiijral; the

broad division of doctrine lM»injr Ih'I Ijiw of ]{en<ral

and that of l^eniires, to which latt4*r all the remaining schools

more or less ansimilat^.

I shall nn>scoiiMU'T iii»* i:nv -r»«»nK«i (ij tii»*Hi:
^ii...

and then pn>c<*tMl to dt»i<cribe them AcnVi/im,
-j ,- '

as are of chief anthority, or more g-enerally referred to by the

lawyers in the res[>ective schools and district*.

(e) On Mtf JliM4iA Lau>'nooki.

The Diianna Sastrn may be conveniently divided into three

class4»8

—

I. The Smritis, or Text-lxniks, which are tli« itioii of

all Hindu law, and which are attribiitiKi to ;..... ancient

Uishis, or sapi»8, who are snp|x»s«Hl ti) have been inxpirefl. The?*e

Smritis are all^ with slight variation, ui fonn and doctrine the

same with the Institutes of Manu.

II. The Vyakhyiina, or Glosses and ( 'oiimi»'ritan»'?« u|MNl

tlu\se Smritis, many of which partake of the natun- of DigielB.

m. The Nilmndhana (irantha, or Digests properiy m
called, either of the whcde iKniy of the Law or of partictdar

|H)rtions thereof, collected from the text-books and their

commentators.

A fourth class of works may be added as an authority of

1 Ellis, on the Lftw-Books of tho HiadiM, in tbe Triwacticmt of Um
Literary Society of Madras. Pt I. p- 17.
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Hindu lau, \j/. tin.' works on tBe miljcct l»\ l^]ur()poan

authors. Th«\He I shall mention separately.

I. The Smritis, Text-books, Institutes, or Collections (Snn-

hita), attributed to various Rishis, are all divided into three

Kaiidas, on sections; the first, AchAra, treatiiio; of relio^ious

ceremonies and daily observances ; the second, Vyavahara, of

law and the administration of justice ; and the third, Prayas-

chitta, relating* to i)enance and expiation.

The Smritis are enumerated dirt'erently by various writers :

the Padma Purana gives the names of thirty-six llishis;

wliilst Yajnavalkya, and Parusara mention only twenty.

Yajnavalkya gives the following- list :—Manu, Atri, Vishnu,

Harit4i, Yajnavalkya, Usanas, Angiras, Yama, Apastam])a,

Samvarta, Katyayana, Vrihaspati, Paruf^ara, Vyasa, Sankha

and Likhita (who were brothers, and wrote each a Smriti sepa-

rately, and one jointl)^, the three being* now considered as one

work), Daksha, Gautama, Satatapa, and Vasishtha. Parasara,

whose name appears in the above hst, enumerates also twenty

select authors ; but instead of Yama, Vrihaspati, and Vyasa,

he jpves the names of Kasyapa, Gar^^ya, and Prachetas.^ The

Padma Purana, omitting the name of Atii in Yajnavalkya's

list, completes the number of thirty-six above-mentioned by

adding Marichi, Pulastya, Prachetas, Bhrigu, Nurada, Kas-

yapa, Viswamitra, Devala, llishyasring-a, Gargya, Baudhayana^

Paithinasi, Jabali, Sumantu, Paraskara, Lokakshi, and Ku-
thumi. Of these writers four have been respectively considered

as the principal authorities in each of the four ages of the world

;

viz. Manu in the Krita Yuo-a
; Gautama in the Treta Yuga

;

Sankha and Likhita in the Dwapara Yuga ; and Parasara in

the Kali Yuga, or present age. Several Smritis are some-

times ascribed to the same author : his greater or lesser Insti-

tutes (Vrihat or Laghu), or a later work of the author when

old (Vriddha).*

1 Par&sara. 1. 18 ; 16.

3 Colcbrooke in StraugeV Hindu Law, Vol. I. p. 31G. 2d edit.
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It appeani from iiitcnml evideuce to be |Ht>bttble tbut ti

uttributfHl to tbi*fk* UmbiM ure (»xtaiit, u birb, like the l^iHiiUM,

all of wbiib art* miid to buve lieeii written by Vyiity are by

diillTfiit rt
'^ - :

' • «(l,aa tlie reputed nutbors

iIoiumI in it-d penon, it ig Ukt-ly, ua ex]

b\ tlie coiiimeiitatons tliat tbe text-lniokB were compiled by the

jMij.ils from the ond iiu^trurtioiiH of tbeir mahter.

\\ hat»*vt*r may \hs tlit* aiitii or aiiti4Uii\ *>( tUt-p**

bookd, they are all vt'iicratiHi In ... iiimirui aa uvxi in >>:iim •

tity to the Vedas theins<*lvt*8, their authority bt?in^, m<>r»n\. r,

( oiifiriiuHl by a text from the same holy writiiigfs, thas traii—

hitrti by Sir William Jonw, ac to the jrl<»-> of

Sankara :—" God having" cri»ated Ju» iM.ir cla^seR, hiMJ umi

\ «t (Minpleted hiij work : but in addition to it, le«t tb** n»N ul

lud military claKs should become insupportable through their

|)owtT and ferocity, he produced the transcendent liody of hiw
j

Huice law i^ the kin^ of kin(f8, far more |K3werful and rigid thmn

they. Nothint^ can he mi>^htier than law, by whose aid, ae by

that of the hi<rliesJt monnnh, even the weak may prevail over

the strong"."

It must be obs4 rved that many Smritis are qu*>tiHl or re*

ferred to by legiil w riters which are no longer extant ; and it

is even said to l>e the opinion of the Dndinuins, that, with tbe

exception of Manu, the entire work of no one of tbeee Mgea
has come down to the present time.'

Tlie.Manava Dhanna S6stra, or in- t Nl .. rN-

hiixhest authority of memorial law' is hii.*«;>,ui\ ui.wunl i*\

the Hindus not oidy to )>e the old(*st work, but also the m^M
ludy at)er the Vedas ; and as, in addition to tliis, tli

t('\t-)M>oks are, as it were, formed cm the same model, il iti >

.

Im> fairly • ' n»d as the basis of the whole present system i«l

Hindu ju! ^ unce. Besid^ the osoal matters txvated of in

' Ward's View of the llistorv. Lit«mturo. and Religion of the Hisdooti

Vol. I. p. 447.

' Colubrouko 8 i)igcdi ci ii;i;Uu law, \ ui. 1. p. i^, 2sl cHil.
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a Code of Laws^ the Maimva Dharma Sustra, w liicli is divided

into twelve books, comprehends a system of cosmog-ouy, the

doctrines of metaphysics, precepts re^uhiting the conduct, rules

for rehgnous and ceremonial duties, pious observances, and ex-

piation, the laws of purification and abstinence, moral maxims,

regulations concernintf thing>i j)olitical, military, and commfer-

cial, the doctrine of rewiu^ds and punishments after death, and

of the transmigration of souls, tog-ether with the means of

attainhiyf eternal beatitude.

The author of the Institutes is supposed to be Manu, sur-

named Swayambhuva, ue. issuing; from the self-existent, and

who was the first of the seven Manus w ho g-overned the world.

Brahma himself is related to have revealed them to his off-

spring*; the Kishi JJhrig-u subsequently pronmlg-ating the laws

thus connnunicated by Divine revelation.

Disreg-arding the fabulous statements of the Hindus, the

authorship and antiquity of the Manava Dharma Sastra still

remain surrounded with considerable obscurity. The argu-

ments of Sir \\'illiam Jones, who endeavoured to fix the date

of the actual text at about the year 1280 before Christ, are

almost as inconclusive as the traditions of the Brahmans ; and

the various e|)ochs fixed by different authors seem to leave the

question still undetermined. Chezy^ and Deslong-champs, the

latter of whom professes to have formed his opinion from an

examination of the Code itself,* conceive that it was comj)osed

in the thirteenth century previous to our eera. Schleg-el gives

it as his decided and well-considered oj)inion, " quod multorum

annorum meditatio me docuit," that the laws of Manu were

promulgated in India at least as early as the seventh century

before Alexander the Great, or about a thousand years before

Christ :* he places the Eamayana of Valmiki at about the same

date, and doubts as to which is the older of the two. Elj)hin-

1 Jour ' ' Savans, 1831.

' De.-! p8, Lois de Manou, Preface p. v.

* Zeitiichrift fur die Kundc des Morgeulandes. Bd. 3, p. 879.
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Stone, who m inclitifd to attrihuti* j^^reni antif|^iitv to tlif* liuiti^

tuti« of .Mann, on tlit» (rnmnd of tli#» (iitftTHin* brtwfen the law

luifl iiiannerM tlH*rt*ui nnvird^ luid th'M** of uiodi*rii tinim, aiid

from tilt* ()ro|M>rtioii of th(M*limiigrsi which took^ibo' ' '
**

iuva.Hioii of AI»*xundiT, iufem that a ronaid^rable
j

.. .

tia|kMxl lM*tw(*(*n tilt* proniiilpitifm of tbi* i^nl** aiid the* luti*

:

«'{><M*li ; and lit* fixen the |irobable date of Muuii, to um* h» own
>Nortls, " vtTv liM>H<»ly, at muiif tiint» a' '

If way belWMii

Alt'xantltT (in th»^ Jourtli - • •-""-^ K. r,..-. ..,.,| |]|^ VMaa
(in the fourteenth).'' *

ProffHsor Wilnon, however, thinks that the work of Manu« an

we now ]K»sse88 it, is not of 8o ancient u dati! an the Hai

and that it was most probably (^iu|Ki6ed alxnit the en*

third or tlif coniinen(*einent of tlieaecond century liefon • ..

This opinion of the hi(rh(*»t living* authority on the subject mtL«t

be considered as decisive, so far as present materials can eiiablt*

us to ap|>ro\iinate the truth.'

> 1 ly of India. Vol. I. p. 437. 2a tnlitioo.

' ^' ^wg the above, I waa favoured with Um IblUnriiigfcrj

ii)t<Tt>!«ting communication on the aourcca of the Manava Dbanna SAatfm

from my friend Dr. Max Mailer, tho learned Editor of tbo Big VMa :—

** Park PUee, 0^/brJ, Jmly 29. 1SI9.

.MI i'LAu Miui LI, I IKM c been looking again at the Lam •litcntuit*.

in order to writo you a nnt4> on tha aouroet of Manu. I have tivatrd the

BuhjtH't )ully ill i\\) ' Veda, whera I hate given an ontJtne

of tho ditl'e^xMit |k i ^»m-*« ^nd analyiad tlie

in tho Btyle and Ixii ik worka. What 1

to bo the nounett of th. -^taiin, are Ihc Skfm, TWaeara
w.irktt which pre8up|K).M . t of the proae litantwe of the

/; h inanoM (like tho Aitarv \ iia. TaittiHya-BhUimana. ibe.). llitae

i;r iS!"-iT>'iv. ;,

'
' tttlwooUeetiaa and

nrr;iii^-rii.!H -•; ic* MtlBi lie tbfve

foro later than both tbeae cUtfaes of Vaidik vorka» but tber mual be con-

' '•ngingtotheVaid'- ' '• uot only on aeeoval

lie connection win > alao beceiwe tbej

still exhibit the irrcgnlaritiea of the old Vaidik language. , in*

deed, the last branch of Vaidik literature ; and it will peffba|^ w
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Whatpve i mas he the exact i>eriod at which the MAiiavii

Dhanna Sa>tra \\as composed or collected, it is iiudouhtcdlv

;,. f these works chronologiwill^ ,
>^ <1'<'^ ^^f-" '"Titcmporary with

thi' iJing of Buddhism in India.

'!»' Vaidik literature Lljcrc i^ no wtjik written (like the

a; in the regular epic Sloka, and the continual em-

ployment of this metre' is a characteristic mark of post-Vaidik writings.

** One of the principal classes of Sutras is known by the name of Kaljia-

MiUroM, or rules on ceremonies. These are avowedly composed by human
authors ; while, according to Indian orthodox theology, both the hymns and

BdLhmanas are to be considered as revelation. The Siitras generally bear

the name of their authors, like Asvaldyana, Katyayana, etc.. or the name

of the family to which the Sutras belonged. The great number of these

writings is to be accounted for by the fact that there was not one body of

Kalpa-sutras binding for all Brahmanic communities, but that different old

families had each their own Kalpa-sutras. These works are still very fre-

quent in our libraries, yet there is no doubt that many of them have been

lost. Siitras are quoted w hich do not exist in Europe, and the loss of some

is acknowledged by the Brahmans themselves. There are, however, lists of

the old Brahmanic families which were in possession of their own redaction

of Vaidik hymns (Sanhitas), of Brdhmanas and of SOtras. Some of these

families followed the Rig-veda, some the Yajur-veda, the Sama-vcda and

Atbarva-veda ; and thus the whole Vaidik literature becomes divided into

four great classes of Brahmanas and Sutras, belonging to one or the other

of the four principal Vedas.

** Now, one of the families following the Yajur-v6da were the MAnavas

(cf. Chanmavyuha). There can be no doubt that this family, too, had its

own Sutras. Quotations from Manava siitras are to be met with in Com-

mentaries on other Sutras ; and I have found, not long ago, a MS. which

contains the text of the Manava-srauta-sutra, though in a very fragmentary

state. But these Sutras, the Srauta-siitras, treat only of a certain branch

of ceremonies connected with the great sacrifices. Complete Siitra works

are divided into three parts ; the first (Srauta) treating on the great sacrifices,

the second (Grihya) treating on the Sanskdras, or the purificatory sacra-

ments ; the third (Samayachdrika or Dharma-siitras) treating on temporal

duties, customs, and punishments. The two last classes of Sutras seem to

be lost in the Manava-sutra. This loss is, however, not so great with

regard to tracing the sources of the Manava-dharma-sastra ; because, when-

ever we have an opportunity of comparing Sutras belonging to different

Ikmilies, but following the same A'eda, and treating on the same subjects,

the differences appear to be very slight, and only refer to less important
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of very great aiiticjuity, uiiii ui f»miiiAiUy worthy c.f thr- atu-n-

tion of tlie licliolur, whether ou acoount of it« • .ly,

and proving*, an it doeii, that, even at the remote epoch of iU
mil *ii, the HiiiiiriM hail atluiniHl to a hig'h flt«<rri*e of

civ :. a; or wliKhcr we n*<riiril it tin hvUl to \m* a (li\in(*

revrhition, and conH(N|iiently th(* chif*f guide of niond and rt'h-

giouH duties, by nearly an hundred niillionn of human U'iiigH

>\ honi Providence ha8 placed under our protection.

nicetiM of the ceimionifU. In the aWnop, therrforp, of ths Mitmn^
fiaiiiayAi*hAnka-s6tnis. I have taken another coUecUon of 8(itfia, eiquall/

h<^ tt of ApastAmba. In hU lamUj wo
iKii

, ^Umba-Srauta, Orihjra, and S^maji-

chirikaHii^tras. Now it is, of coune, the third daas of Sutraa on temporal

dutiea whieh are most likely to oontain the souroea of the Uter metrical

Civdrs of Law» writton in the cbssical Sloka. On a eompariaoo of diflereot

' s such as the duties of a Brahmachari, a Grihastha, laws of Inberit-

• of a king, forbidden food, etc., I find thn* *' "^"tiaa contain

iiost the same words wliich hafe been bru rerse bj tlie

. .iin.ii.r Ml tlu' Muuava-dh&nna-sastni. I consider, therefore, the Sdtras aa

tiio principal stturceof the metrical Smritis, such as the Minata-dbanns s^
tra, Y^jnavalkya-dharmn-sjuitra, etc., though there are also many other Tenea

in these works ^^ traced to diflbrent iooroea. Thej are

paniphrasca of vi: :^,or of paaaagesof theBrihmanaa, often

retaining the same old words and arcliaic constructions which were in the

• •iiL.'iiial. This is, indeed, a«-^ - o author of the Matm^
(liiarina-iuUtra, when he says i, \ m roota of the Law are the

whole V^da (Sanhitis and Brihmanas), the customs and traditions of tboae

w Yi ' the y6da (aa laid down in the SAtras), the ooildiiei of good men,

ui: 1 A n sattsfiiction." The Manata-dhsiins a<stn mtr thus bo coo*

sidered a^ the Ust redaction of the law s of the Minaras. 'TL<roQl ia

fl^^
... .1..^ ^1^ 5Ianu, from whom the familjr prouauiv ucTrifodlts

1)1 1 to have been the aothor of some Terj eharaetaiutic

hymns in t i. He cert^inlj eannot be eoosidered aa tbe

authorof tlu .M..w ....-ftiatni, nor is there efen any rraaon to lappoae

the author of this work to hare had the same name. It is evident that the

nuthi^roft* il Code of Law speaka of til ;m as of s pt-rsoo

diiVt rout iVu: A\ when he sajs (B. X. r. fti,. ^ . lo kil?. not to lie,

not to steal, to keep the bodjr clean, and to restrain the senses ; this was the

short law which 3lamm proclai' '
• .tsts.**

n- truly,

" M. MQLLM.
p
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The Ck)de of Manu is divided into twflvo books, and cnin-

prises in all 1208.5 Slukas or coujdets.

Various editions of the text of Manu have been published,

as also translations by Sir Wiliani Jones, Sir Graves llaug-b-

ton, and an anonymous writer ; and in French by M. Loise-

leur Deslouychanips.* The version by Jones has been gene-

rally considered the masterpiece of that learned and elegant

\iTiter: those by Haughton and Deslongchamps vary from it

but slightly, and nowhere importantly. All these three trans-

lations are according to the gloss of Kulluka Bhatta, which

will 1k» presently noticed when we come to treat of the Com-

mentaries and Digests.

Atri, the second writer of a text-book according to Ynjna-

valkya, but who is not mentioned in the Padma l\irrina, com-

posed a law treatise in verse, which is still extant. A^ishnu is

also said to have written an excellent treatise in verse, and

Harita one in prose : these have both come down to us in an

abridged metrical form. Yajnavalkya, the grandson of Vis-

» ifyerff?fT h£|^N *<'C^J4j^|en^Tn | lan ^4^3>^^*^g^ ^mr n 4to. Cal-

cutta, 1813. ii«TqM**4^l^ U Manava Dharma JSaiJtra, or the Institutes of

Menu, in Sanscrit and English, translated by Sir W. Jones, and edited by

G. C. Ilaughton. 2 vols. 4to. London, 1825. *<h4 V^HT^ H Lois de Ma-

nou, puhliees en Sanscrit, par lioisoleur Deslongcliamps. 8vo. Paris, 1830.

44j^ irfd l d£l<*M *<«<=i^y»NHl«tl^"l ^TJ5<**t|^ '^STH n Menu San-

hita: The Institutes of Menu, witli the Commentary of Kulluka Bhatta,

2 Vols. 8vo. Calcutta, 1830. Institutes of Hindu Law, or the Ordinances

of Menu, according to the gloss of Culluca, verbally translated from the

original Sanscrit (by SirW. Jones). Folio. Calcutta, 1701.—Works, Vol. 3,

p. 51, 4to. London, 1799. Manava Dharma Sastra, Lois dc Manou, traduites

du Sansmt par M. Loiseleur Deslongchamps. 8vo. Paris 1833. ^<ni

Fol Calcutta, 1833. Bengali type. i^tlUai U Tiie Laws of Menu the

sou of Brahma. The first three books in iSanscrit, in the Duvanagari and

Bengali characters, with a literal translation into Bengali, Sir "William

Jooes*s translation, and a revised English version. 4to. Calcutta. Circa •

1838.
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vAmitm, :i
*''• '^

'

to lm\»* <!•

lit lienan»s.

Til.* \ iyiinvnlkya DImniia S;Wrn, or Iui*tinitrM of Vfijna-

valkvu, < Miiv«! Ixxiks, rontainintr 10*j:;

Tlif Mf'' • .MMii..! be tixwl with any crrt.t , ., .;

it is n: y, fw 18 proved hy |):»^>;i;r»j< from

it beiiiff t'uiind on inscriptionA in even' part of India, dat<*d in

ill'' tenth and rlovrntli i "To have* h«fn wi widely

(liti"ii>'*(l," ^'tn^ Pn»f''-!SMr \^ u-"ii, and to Ir-' -
** '* \vd

:i i^rji. :;il clKirachr a.«< an authority, a ooil*'i<: 'Urt

have ela|i8ed ; and the work muat date, therefore, lonsr prior

to those inscTiption.s."* In addition to tliis,
j

^ from

V* " found in th«' Pancha Tm viU

lii. ...... of tlie (!OiniK).sition of hw tia

far hark as tlie fifth century, and it is pn»' it

may have orij^inated at a much more rei It

8*»t»m.s, liowever, tlmt it in not earlier than t; ry

r f ••••:, "M. :-' T>" ^ - ^y ^ •

Instituted, origfinated about tliat time.^

The IiLstitutes of Yajnavalkya were published in the ori-

pnal at ^'
'

' An edition of the text, toj»^ther with a

German li.... ,.. iuw also app^niriHl ;* thw edition, which

we owe to Dr. Stenzler of Hre^ilau, is enriched mith mar«rinal

notes, |)ointing^ out the parallel passu;^\s in tlie Munavm

Dharnm Sastm, an addition whicli is extremely useful iu com-

parin;^ the doctrines of the two grtmH kwgiveni.

' .]« urnal of the A«uUio Sociefj of Bongtl, Vol. I. p. 84.

- l'aut«cbatAntruiD,edidJt Koec^arten, pan prima, pp. SO. 188. Fol. W^nn.

ISiS.

^ Wilson, Ariaoa Antiqtui, p. :}64. 4to. Lond. Ift-ll.

Fol. C alrmta. Circa ISk)—Ao.

^ <Jt l1^<r^M< 1i imH I \«jiuiTalk,Tm*t Getetsbodi, Sntkrit mod

Deutsch, herau»g«gebea voo Dr. A. F. Stratler. 8vo. Beriin, 1840.

P 2
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lilL" oliltT i'Mlintls ii(»\v r\i:nii, at'COnlillf^ tO Cololjntokc/

nre as follows:—The Institutes of Usaims, in verse, with an

abridgement ; a sliort treatise, containing about seventy coup-

lets, by Angiras, who is supposed to have Uved in the reign

of the second Mann ; a short tract of a Innuhvd couplets by

Yania, brother of the seventh Manu : a work in jiroae, by

Apastaniba, and an abridgement of it in verse ; a metrical

abridgement of the Institutes of Samvarta ; a clear and full

treatise by Katyiiyana ; an abridgement of the Institutes of

Vrihas])ati, if not the Code at large; a w^ork by Parasara,

who is the highest authority for the fourth age of the world;

some works connected with law, by Vyasa, the reputed author

of the Purunas ; the joint work of Sankha and Likhita, which

has been abridged in verse, and their separate tracts, also in

verse ; a treatise? in verse by iJaksha ; an elegant treatise in

prose by Gautama; an abridgement in verse of a treatise on

]>enance and expiation by Satatapa ; and the elegant work in

prose, mixed with verse, by Vasishta, the preceptor of the in-

ferior gods, who is the last of the twenty legislators mentioned

by Yajnavalkya. Besides these Smritis, Steele gives, in his

list of Hindu law-books, an additional one, the Wannin

Smriti, which he says was written by Wannni, a Brahman

Rishi of Hhidustan.*

An edition of the text ot tlie feiiiritis, conipri.*^iiig those of

Angiras, Atri, Apastamba, Usanas, Katyayana, Daksha,

Parasara, Yama, Yajnavalkya, Likhita, Vishnu, Vrihaspati,

Vyasa, Sankha, Samvarta, Harita, Gautama, Satatapa, and

Vasishtha, has been published in Calcutta.'

* Colebrookc'a Digest of Hindu Law, Pref. p. xvi. ef seq. 2ad edit.

- St<'clo's Suminarv fjf the Linv and (^iiHfom of Hindoo Cnsfcs, p. 2.

€ji! ^riai I ^^fift^di n TTTTinTBrffTn ii ^r^mffTn ii ^Err^R^^rRffm ii

farMd^nifli p f^^^rffrTT B ^f^rf?rtrfi7n ii ^rm^f^fn ii ijM^f^di ii

ftq-AfiOi di n Frrtr!irfV?n ii WT<TJnTfwrn ii ^iMMM^f^di ii ^rnafir^-

m I ^tHTPft^TW^r^fnrrWT^gfjin: U oblong fol. Calcutta, ISl."*, ct

ann, srq.

i



JiPlnrr n inciuuinj^ ill U

must he rpin:irk»M| that i: ^ »>f

Hiiinll extent, and rehite uhnf)st e\.

nnce8 and n'liijfioiiH rerenionieSi toiirhin^ afion law only mn*
<h'iit:illy ; iind that the Sinritin tl

* *' '

'^ived

in counudn hv all the Hehcnilf*, ar. . -•'••i^

even where they do treat of hiw. \ .-l-

sioii iniist not be mode hy having reeounie to the letter of

written ('(Kh\'<; 8inre, if no deeMon were made nr( to

the n*:iMon of the Imw (or iniT --iil iisnjfe), ther fie

II f:iiliire of jnstiee/" The ^i i Dhanna Sl'^tiM ii»,

indeed, now re;»-ardcd " a« n work to Im? respected, rather thiin,

in modem times, to l>e impheitly followed.*** For^'/i/i/ autho-

rity, thfii, in <1 • c|U(*stion8 of law, recourse miwt be had

to the ConiUK i a\u\ Dijrests.

II. The Connnentnries, whieh form the second great autho*

rity of Hindu law, are tolerably numerous. Some are inerelT

explanatory of the text, but others are n»«pirded an fimil

authorities ; and tlu^se latter, tonfether with the DigfestA, the

third chi8s of law-books, form the iinnunliate groundwork for

the opinions of lawyers in the respective sc'hools where tlie

do<'trim» they uphold may pre\ail. Many of the Comnien-

t^iries on the Smritis, — such, for »', as those on Manu'ft

Ii,^t;f..t..c, whieh are merely *\|' of the text,— »»*•• »"•*

cM»i, i to Ix* tinal authonii' -, ii.^. in..!.- than the >

themselves ; but others again, which, by tlie introduction of

quotations from other writers, and by interpreting and enlarge

ing on the meaning of the author, |Mirtake so fiir of the nature

of <»-e!ieRiil Di^-rsts, are referred to for the tinal decision of

(|ii(>ti(iu>. The Mitukshara is a remarkable uistance of this;

since, though profe**sedly only u Commentarj* ou the Smriti

of Yajnavalkyu, it i- ^ud as a final -
' fy over the

» Cokbrooke'iDigeii of Hindu :. .- ii. , . 128. 2n.l -Ht

* Straugu'd Hindu Law, Vol. I. Prvf. p. xiii. 2nd vdit
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The Miiimva Dluinna Silstra has, as may be iina«riiH'(l,

been the subject of several Cominentaries ; indeed, in(lej)en-

deiitly of itfi celebrity and its pre-eminence over all other leg-sd

works of the Hindus in antiquity and sanctity, its extreme

conciseness has rendered it ])eculiarly attractive to the subtle-

minded Hindu lawyei's, and especiidly ndapted to those

iug'enions rriincmeiits of rrn soniiio-. with ^\lli(•]| tlicli- worlvs

abound.

Amongst these Commentaries the most celebrated are, the

one by Medhatitlii, son of Viraswami Ehatta, wliich, being-

partially lost, has been completed by other hands ; the Com-
ment by Govinda Raja ; another by Dharanidliara ; and the

more fhmous g-loss by KuHuka Bhatta, entitled the Man-
vartha Muktavali.

These Connnentaries are all in considerable repute. Sir

William Jones, however, characterizes the first as prolix and

unequal ; the second as concise but obscure ; and the third as

oflen erroneous ; reserving for the Manvartha Muktavali that

imqualified praise, in which he occasionally indulg-ed when

predilection somewhat warped his judg-ment. The period

when Kulluka Bhatta flourished is not known ; but he tells us

himself that he was of a good family in Bengal, and that he

resided on the banks of the Ganges at Benares. It may be

remarked tliat some ancient commentators speak of the Mii-

nava Dharma Sastra as only adaj)ted to the good ages, and

not applicable to the time in wliich they wrote ; a qualifica-

tion nowhere expressed in the gloss of Kulluka Bhatta, and

therefore arguing* the superior antiquity of the latter : at the

same time it is evident, from Kulluka's work itself, that opi-

nions had already beg-un to chang"e, and therefore that it must

have l>een comjwsed a considerable period subsequently to the

promulg-ation of Manu's Institutes.

In addition to these Commentaries, M. Deslong-champs

mentions, that, in preparing his edition of the Institutes, he

made use of one by llaghavananda, entitled Manvarta Chan-

di*ika, which he states to be in many instances more precise
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iiml rl.-ar tnan tlif n-h.^in of Klllli'ikfi.* nim_ «.

Ii:i\»« Writfeil II ( \iiniIU'llt'»»*^ ..n rli.. Miii;i\;i 1'

the Manitlitm — tin' Miiilhtivn, by 86ymi • h irv ti, which is

Htatrd t4> In* of pfemTiiI an'' '

:iiul tlu* Nm"'^ '' -'*. hv 1..

an* >jMik»*iioi ;

; hilt a-

Immmi natives of AnafTiiii(ii or Vijaynnng^r, the date of which

is the middle of the fourt4»enth retitiiry, they cannot be \

old.' I^LHtly, Colehrooke iiieiitionH a <\)mnu*ntary on Maim,

w hioh, however, he had never Heen : it in calle<i the Kamu-
dh^Miu. and is cited by Sridharrichiirya in his Suiritisaira.

All the above mentioned Comment^iricH are merely ex-

planatory of the text, and must not lie mnsidered as final

authorities.

An excellent Oommentjir}- on the Institutes of Vishnti,

' ntitletl the Vaijayanti, was written by Nanda Panditxu

The copious <rlossof Apanirka, of the royal house (»t

^«m1 to be the most ancient Commentary on ti

.1 Yajnavalkya, and to be, therefore, earlier i:

ninii* celebrated Cominent on the same text, the Mit&kshnHi of

\ ijiiaiiiswara, who is understood for the moat part to refer to

the work of Apararka, when citinpf opinions without naming

the - *Vnm which I* '
••••

.•j* them.'

T!i fvshara of \
,

uani, a celebrate*! oscetic, who

is 8up|)d8ed to have rcsidett in tiie north of India/ is a giomon

' P '- *i!iipt luppowt tbo author to be Um
irR<^ »'4 I Avertiaeement. pp. xi. xtL

3 Stcvle's Summary of the Laws aod Cuatoma of Uindoo caatoa. pp. 1,3.

nor of the two works above mrr' « - - - •babij tba Parinara

k, which will be prvtoDtljr notice •' tbe Iklidhara aod

.1, 8i>okcn of by Steele, ara the learn- ka Kara, king

».i » • -. and hia bfoth'*" **••* *' >mmi..i.i»» . ...»,., wvua.

>
1 t^ Law-booka • uius, p. 21.

* The > i is, however, »otti< ! ai a produdioo oT the

south, an«i, ... ..... nite,mu»t Inv.- U, :•• .it a \cr\ r«rl\ i^rioJ.

See ElUs, op. cit. p. 28.
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the YAjimvalkyu Dhanna Siistni. It ahounds, liowever, with

a|)i>(»sit«' (juotations from other legislators, and expositions of

tht'M* (|iu>tatiuns, as well as of the text it professes to illustrate:

thus it combines the utility of a regular IJigest with its

original character ; and it is referred to, and used for the same

purposes as the ])rofessed Digests. Vijnrnieswara, in his

important work, follows the arrangement of the Yajnaval-

kyu Dharma Sastra, and has divided his Comment into

three parts: the first treats of duties, established rules,

or ordinances; the second, of the laws and customs of

the ]>eoj)le, that is, of private contests and administrative

law; and the third, of imrification, the orders of demotion,

l>enance, &c.^

The Mitaksliara of Vijnaneswara is one of the greatest,

and, indeed, if we take into consideration the extent of its

inlluence, tlie greatest of all the Hindu law authorities ;
" for

it is received," as Colebrooke observes, " in all the schools of

Hindu law, from Benares to the southern extremity of the

peninsula of India, as the chief groundwork of the doctrines

^^ Inch they follo\N', and as an authority from which they rarely

dissent. The works of other eminent writers ha^•e, concur-

rently with the Mitacshara, considerable weight in the schools

of law w Inch have respectively adopted them ; as the Smriti

Chandrica in the south of India ; the Chintamani, lletnacara,

and A^ivslda Chandra in Mithila ; the A iramitrodaya and

Camalacara at Benares ; and the Mayucha among the Mali-

rattas. But all agree in generally deferring to the authority

of the Mitacshara, in frequently appealing to its text, and in

rarely, and at the same modestly, dissenting from its doctrines

* "Mr. Borradaile l»aa given a translation of the Index to the Mitakahara

at the end of the firet volume of his Bombay Reports (p. 445), but it com-

priscis only the first and second books ; the Index to the last book being

< ''<], OR being rarely consulted.—Borradailf's Reports of

(

^ ^ y the JSudur Udalut of Bombay, Vol. I. Prcf. p. v. Fol.

Uomb. Ib25.

"

i
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f^}\ |>!)rti< ni:ir quettioiiB.''' The Mit41uihar4 utui^t iim^ iHdui.

>Hi. iv,l ,^^ (he wtam mitkorUy for all ik$ seieoU of Law, with

the sole exception of thai of Bengal,^ The •dQAl time \

Vijiuuieswuru chjiuinnmhI \\\a ^*ni work in not prvctaely tu^ •
-

tiiitiiMl ; liiif, ud'onliii^ to CVilelinxikf*, Ma uiilii|uity exo i-iir

i\\v kuii'I" •! :Mi(i fulb short of u thoiii<iiiifl v(*ani.

The y A.ivii IB, ae has Inh*ii ulnnidy oWn-fd, a ( *4»iiiiii«'iit

on tlie text^boctk of Vujnavulkvd; but it^ in itii tuni, hii.** Im-«ii

roinmented ujmmi by vurioiw writiTs, uml it mill !>• iin.-t .on.

Ntiiifiit to notice these Coninienf: * iig* with thr work
\s liicli they prafesB to ilhistnite. uiiht*' nitfntions four

()onnnentarie8 on tlie Mitukiihani, but deiic •« only two ; out*

cntitltHl the Suboilhini by ViDv^varu Bhuti UBhixA another by

a incMleru author, lirilnin Bliattu. The Sub^is ini \a u coU«'c-

tinii of notes illusfratinjr the oliseure passa;>H*h(jtonciM*Iv but

|H'rs|)icuoiLsly : liahiui lihuttu's work im in the il uii of a per-

|M>tual coinuient, expounding^ the original word by word : be

in <reneral follows the Subodhinl so far as it extends* Naiida

Pandita is mentioned by Sutherhind as tli-
** ~ ** *

' .111-

Jiieiitary on the Mituksliara, entitled PratiL..

V^nrious editions of the ori^nnal text of the \.

!x»en publishnl/ A translation into Benguli of tii-

' Colobrooke*s two 1 tbe Uiodu Ltw of InhflriUoosb

Pref. p. iv.

' Patabhi Riima Shjwtri, 1 I r. EUit drew largrlj in coBpiliBif

liiH i>xtvll<>i)t tnatiao on the law-books of the HimMa, ttdmitUti Uuit the

MiUkthara of Vijoin^ware waa th« niott gvoertllr prprmiling MiUMirilj,

but bUUhI, alao, thai in tbo Andra cooDtrjr Um 8mhti Cluadrika mm!
Sam a were oliirfl/ eatccmad ; in the Dravida, the SaiMvatt ViliM

uml \ ijya; and iu the Kamitaka, tbe Midkavija and flbratrali

Vilaaa. Ellis, on the Law-Books of the Hindus, p. 25.

vo Treatiaea on tbf ' iw of Inkeritanee, IVef. p. ix.

- vo Tn»atisM on th* i ^w of Adoptkia, PreT. p. ii.

Wf?T: VjfRTTTWrr <J l^^^^yiiniWf<l^r^: 1 Calcutta, 1812. tWinV

^iNr<i(ijlClfl : fafll ^ il*M^fK !^ 1 <4 : Tlio MilikJiaii: ACoin|o..
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Rook, ftpj>rnn»d at Cnlnuttn in the year 18*J4/ aiui u Hindi

tt '
* *' '^ f'liaptpr on inhpritnnce was publislied at tlu*

J.,;... I I

- -J.* Its most important ])orti()n, viz. tlu*

sixth Chapter which treats of inheritance, has been transUit^d

by Colebrooke ;* it is impossible to rate too hiofhly the ntility

of this transhition, tlie learned author liavin<»* ncrompanied it

hv elucidatory annotations and g-losses from his own pen, and

dra>Nn from those numerous sources to which his peculiar

opjwrtunities and immense erudition gave him a ready ac-

cess ; every pagfe ^e s; testimony to his dilig-enc^ in collecting*

nmterials, to his /is, ment in their selection, and to his learn-

inir in their int^iirdetation. M. Orianiie has also translated

the chapter oiV jritance from the Mitakshani.*

Sir WiUij^shaHay Macnaghten, whose melancholy and

violent deat,' if fresh in the memory of all as being one of

the earhesthe . the series of disastrous events that occurred

during our first campaign in Afghanistan, devoted a large

portion of his time to the successful cultivation of the native

laws. Amongst other valuable works on this subject, he has

lefl a translation of the Vyavahara Matrika Prakrana, treat-

in<r of the administration of justice, and including the Law of

llvulence and Pleading : this forms the iii*st portion of the

second book of Vijnanesvara's work.*

diuin of Hindu Law ; by Vijmineswara founded on the text of Y;ijnavalkya.

The Vyavahara section, or Jurisprudence, edited by Sri Lakshmi >iani-

yana Nyayalancdra. 8to. Calcutta, 1820.

* ftRTT^TT^^d The Mitakshara Derpana, translated from the Sun^;-

Bcrit into the Bengali Language, by Luksluui XarivMi. \"vaval;uil<;ir.

8vo. Calcutta, 1824.

' ^I^^IT. I The Law of Inheritance translated from the Sanscrit ol the

Mitakshara into Hindi, by Daya Sankara. 8vo. Calcutta, 1832.

' Two Treatises on the Hindu Law of Inheritance, translated by H. T.

Colebrooke. 4to. Calcutta, 1810.

* Traits original des successions d'apris le Droit Hindou, extrait du

Mitacshara de Vijnan^swara, par Gt, Orianne. 8vo. Paris, 1844.

* Detached portions of this translation first appeared in the Considera-

tions on the Hindu Law, by Sir Francis ^lacnaghten, and the whole waa

I
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In ndflitiou to the Commeiitariat on CI10 YijiuiTalkya

Dliuriiitt SiMtru by A|Mur&rka and VijnAn/^twara above no-

tic«l, thfre urt^ extuut rominciit* by i ilia aiid Via-

yaruim, aiid cue by 8(ilu|iuiii, entitliHl ti kuliku, a

iiKNltTti and Aucrinrt g'loflB, whidi is in descr^ca repute with

tilt' (iauriyti M*hooIJ

The ti»xt')KM)k iu verM attributed to Yama, broUier of tlie

seventh .Mann, hoA l>een illustrated by a ComiiMntan' from

tht* |MMi of Kulluka Dbatta, the author of the celebrated gloas
"' ^•" Manava Dharnm Sastra,

> i*hi Panditu Is the author of a Coiuineut on the Par4-

s:im 8mriti.

The Mudhaviya of Vidyurnnyasvunii, named after Mad-
haN \ ' "VH, the brother of it.s author, is very generally

rec -s an authority with the southern sehcjols, but espe-

cially in the Karniitaka country. It is formtnl on tlie basis of

the I'ariLsaru Sniriti, on which it is pmfessedly 1

but as in this Sniriti the second l)ook, which oti^ht to

prise the lej^il Institutes, is wantinjr, Vidyaninyasv/imi has

bet»n ftireed to 8<»lect a verse of the pfeneral int|M)«t that

princes are enjoined to conform to the dictates ofjustice, u|ion

which to raise his su|)erstructure, explainii^ir what that justice

is. Thus in fact, t lion ' iu name, the Madhn ' «iinies

a di«rest of the law p. ..t in the southern
j of the

peninsula. Vidyaranyasvanii was the \irtnal founder of the

Vidyiiriui<>fara empire, and his work became the titandonl of its

law, OS well as lieinjr of some authority i' -iiares school.

It is nscertainefl th •
•'

* f the Maun.nMU wrote about

the middle of the ; nry.

The text-book of (lautonm a^as commented upon \^' Ham-
duttacharya, who reside<l in Druvida, and who is fiunous for

ftfterwanU presented, in a con <' md connected form, in the Prin*

ci|>le«ait '

''
' Mindu 1^4w, uj bis taleoled ton: both ibcMVoriu

will bo
i

1 Coltfbrookes Dige«( of Hindu Lav. Vol. I. Pivf. p. Xft. 2d cdil.
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his otiipr (*oin|>osition5^ : his work, in whicli he occnsionsilly

quot4*8 from otlwr Sinritis, is called ]\Iitakshura, and must not

be conroundrd with tlie treatise of Vijnaneswara.

The ^'arada^ajyn, by Varadarsya, who also resided in tlie

south of Indiia, and was a native of the Subah of Arcot, is

in fact a jifeueral Digest ; but it may be phired amonjii; the

Commeutaries^ since it is framed principally on the Naradu

Smriti. It is a work of great authority in tlie soutlieni

schools, and especially in the Dravida country.

There is a general and concise Commentnrv and Abridofe-

nient of the Smritis which is entitled the Chatur Vinsati

Smriti Vyakhya.

III. The Nibandhana Grantha, or Dig-ests, properly so

called, are the third chief authonty of Hindu law. These

Dig-ests are either general or treat of ])articulnr and distinct

portions of the Law, and consist of texts taken from the

Smritis, with explanatory glosses, reconciling their apparent

contradictions, in order to fulfil the precept of Manu—" When
there are two sacred texts apparently inconsistent, both are

held to be law, for both are pronounced by the ^nse to be

> ahd and reconcileable."^

The foUowhig account of the Digests might perhaps have

included the names of other treatises ; but it has been m}^

object, whilst endeavouring to make it as complete as possible,

to exclude all those works which do not relate to Vyavaharn,

or jurisprudence : they have been arranged, where practicable,

with relation to the schools of law in which they chiefly

obtain ; but it must be borne in mind that many of them, in

common with several of the glosses and commentaries above

mentioned, are of less authority than others, and that in many

* Manu, B. ii. . 14. It should be remarked, however, that this applies

only to 'sacred texts,* and proceeds from the impossibility of supposing

either to be wrong. It does not apply to conflicting laws in general ; on

the contrary, any law incongruous with the Code of Manu is declared

invalid.—Mill's History of India, by Wilson. Vol. I. p. 2tC, note.
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ctiiiea their nnmih cvm innv luit uf^on Ytt* lunnl In mi Tixlltii.

Court of Jii

The Ulmriiiu Uutim of Jiimitii Mduma uia digest of tb<>

law jMv '

.

•

tlif rImptcTOD lul

aiicf '^
, .;..>.. ......^.1, .- •Atuiity and iM tlitf Miiiiii-

unl ' lau in licii;;^ul. Tlim treatiii? i» ou altuosi

every deputed point op|Miti4*d to tht* MitaiksluiHi ; and it k,

indeed, in this very hruiuli of the hiw, viz. luherttauce, that

wo find i\u' (rreati*st ditVerencc in doctrine in the

8<.*hoi)ls. Jiuiiita \ uliana prubuhly lived and wrote belwi

the ug-e of Vijnunesvara luul that of Ku<>:huiuuiduna, the

of whom lA known to have flourii^hed at the beginning' of the

^ixtiHMith century. The Dayu lihaga is the more especially

worthy of notice, on n "•*
-
*

it^ being the work of the

founder of the (iaun\;.

Three editions of the text of the Daya Bh&gai together

with the Coinnientury of Srlkrishna Tarkolonkikra have a|>-

]M>ared at Calcutta, the tir^t in the year 181!), the second in

i&J\),^ ami the third in 1844; this last edition 1 have not ^'»n

A translation in Prakrit was published 4s Calcutta in l^

The translation of Jlniuta Vahana's chajiter on Inheritance

by Colebrooke, is the fii'st of the two treatl'M's on Inlieri*

ptiblishtM by that eminent s<*Ii' ' • :
• '

'

•
•' *• Milak>ii.ii^

Ur'iw^ the s<*cund. This \ersi« 1 u'itfii i'^ aniHH

tated, conuuenttHl u|)ony and illustnited with ec|ual ability and

learninif.

The earliest Commentary u]M)n the JJu\a iiiiagu is lluu of

CulcutU, 1S13. ^|q4H<|:| I>dva Hha|;a,or Law of Inhonlanoc, by Jim6u

Vuluina, with a CommetiUry by Kriahiui TKrkaUnkifm. Sro. Calcutta,

ISJO.

' i^mHT^: I Dayabbaga, or PartitioB of Heritagt^ baiag a tnunblioo

from the original Sanicrit in tho Prakrit Bha«i. To which » added the

Hiiuloo law, von

t

''
' infannalion 00 allatri of gvornU

importance, togct. ichani of the Saatcrit. 8ro. Od-
cutta, ISIG. Bengali ty(M*.

y
y
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Srfn&tha Acharya CliCidnmani, whicli is charaotorispd hy Cole-

brooke as, in freiieral, a very excellent exposition of the text.*

The next in order of time is the g-loss of Achyuta Chakravartf

(author also of a Commentary of the Sraddha Viveka) : it

cites fref|nently the g-loss of Chndamani, and is itself quoted

by Mahesvara : tliis last is posterior in date to the Commen-
taries by Chiidamaiii and Achyutii, and probably anterior to

that of Srfkrisluia Tarkiilankara^ which will be presently

noticed, thoug-h the two seem to be nearly contemporary.

The (^mmentarv of Mah(^svara differs ffi'eatly from the inter-

pretation fnrnished by Srikrishna, both in meaning* and in the

maimer of deducing the sense; but neither author seems

to have been acquainted with the other's work.

The Commentar}^ by Srikrishna Tarkalankara is the most

celebrated of all the treatises explanatory of the text of the

Daja Bhag*a. Colebrooke says : " It is the work of a very

acute log-ician, who interprets his author and reasons on his

arg^uments with great accuracy and precision^ and who always

illustrates the text^ g-enerally confirms its positions^ but not

unfrequently modifies er amends them. Its authority has been

long- giuning" ground in the schools of law throug-hout Beng-al,

and it has almost banished from them the other expositions of

the Daya Bhagti, being ranked in general estimation next after

the treatises of Jimuta Valiana and of llag-hunandana.'''* This

Commentary has been chiefly and preferably used by Cole-

brooke in his translation. Another gloss of the text is men-

tioned by Colebrooke as bearing the name of Raghunandana,

but he does not consider it as genuine. Bamanatha Vidyii

Vachaspati is also said to have written a Commentary on the

Daya Bhaga.

Srikrishna Tarkalankara has written a good epitome of the

Law of Inheritance entitled Daya Krama Sangraha^ w liich,

though professedly an original work, agrees throughout with

the learned writer's commentary on the Daya Bhaga.

^ Colebrooke's two Treatiseu on the Hindu Law of Inheritance. Pref.

p vi. 2 Ibid,
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The text of the Duya Kniiua SaofniUui has been edited,

N\ ith on En^liiih tniiiMlutioii, by Mr. Wyiich/ and wan idfio

publish* I in tlie year Ift^.'

Tht» >m!iii jfiu.i .1 I iidiiua Vaiulytt^^^t^vu, Ui*-

*n'riit«*«t iiuthoritv of law ih . < luriyu Hrbool, ik a mn.!.!. •..

sty in twenty-M*vt'n voluui(«, and in df^mrilMHl hv (

hen Kul U8 '< the grandest repoaitor}' of all tluit ran be knomn
on u Huhjeot Hi> curioiiM in itnelf, and no iiitiTHHtin^f to

•"

ti.i. /:,., .,t/'* This «^r»Mit writer, whoy aii I ha\«

ii i in the beg-inning* of the sixteenth cent .

a pupil of Vurtud^va Survabhuuuia : he is often cited by the

name of Snmrtabhnttarharyn.

The Diiya Tatwa, or that portion oi the ;>mnu iuitiaof

Ka;^hunan(lana whicli rehite^ tu Inhcntauee, is hig'hly npoken

of hv ('oh»hrookp, who wiys: *^ It is inde^Hi on excellent cx)m-

IHMuliuin of the law, in whidi Jiinfita Vahana's doctrines aiv in

gfeneral strictly followed, hut are commonly dt4ivered in his

own wonis, in hrief extnict.s from his text. On a few |M>ints»

however, Ha*rhunan(lana has ditl'ered from h\A muster, and in

some instances he has supplied deficiencies."
*

Kashinnna has written a Commentary on the Dayu Tatwa

of ]\ uhich is usi>ful, and nearly agrees with tlis

vie\\> ;..« , .^. ..^ru*ln'-» >»» 1''- >>«t.rpretatiun «»r t)u» unrlt <kf

Jimuta Vahana.

The whole work of Kaghunundana was ptiblisbed m
original at Seramjiore in tlie years 1834—3t5, and :t

^ The Diya Cnima Sangrmhs, aii orisinal TmiIm oo the Hnidoo Law

of InberitaDoe, trmu»Uted b/ P. M. Wjmflb. Fat Oikutta, ISIS. Thk
edition is stvompauied by the Santcnt tcit printMi in BcngAK tjrpo.—

Sangrftha, a i u of the Or\UT uf InhonUncc. br KnvhnaTarii-

lankara BliatUc'ar)'a ; ediled bj Lakahmi Nirijma Senna. Sto. Calcutta,

1828.
s Asiatic Rcawurtbai, V«L I. p. 852. 61^ sdil.

* Colebrooke'i two Trcatiaoi on the Hindu Law of Inberitnncr, Pint

p. rii.
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Calcutta nl>out the year 1840/ The text of the Duya Tntwa

was also published at Calcutta in the year 1828;* and t\w

text of the Vyavahara Tatwa of the same author ai)i)eared at

the same place in the same year.'

The Daya Rahasya or Sniriti llatnavali, by Ramnnatha

Vidya, is of considerable authority in some districts of IJen^al;

but thoug-h a work of merit, it differs both from Jfmfita Vii-

hana and Ilaghunandana, and thus tends to create uncer-

tainty.

The Dvaita Nimaya of Vachaspati Bhattachurya, a treatise

on greneral law, and the Daya Nirnaya of the same author,

which treats of inheritance, the latter being little more than an

abridginent of the Daya Bhaga and Daya Tatwa, are also

Bengal authorities.

Kesava Misra, a native of Mithila, is the author of the

Chhandoga Parisishta and the Dvaita l^irisishta : the formei-,

together with its commentary, the Parisishta Prakasa, are

^^ orks of great authority, and treat of the duties of priests :

the latter is a more jr^neral treatise.

The Vivada Eatnakara, a general digest compiled under the

superintendence of Chandeswara, Minister of Harasinhadeva,

King of Mithila, and who was himself the author of other

law tracts ; the A^ivada Chintamani, the text of which was
pubhshed at Calcutta in the year 1837;* the Vyavahara

' ^<yH<*!r^<rx|dlh ^^iR^Td rTWrf^ II 2 Vols. 8vo. Scrampore,

1S31.

Tnft ^TTH^'^fnTTWT^ «FfH<*M*1!^I< H^ iTcftdir-f 11 Obi. Ful. Calculta,

Circa 1840-45.

' ^iunj4 l^Jiva Tatwa, a Treatise on tlie Law of Inheritance, by Ka-

gbunandana Bhattacharya, edited by Laksbmi Naniyan Sernia. 8vo. Cal-

cutta, 1828.

^ *^«is^l\mq Vyavahara Tatwa, a Treatise on Judicial Proceedings, by

Raghunandaua Bbattdcbarja. Edited by Laksbmi Nar^yan Sernia. 8vo.

Calcutta, 1S28.

* ft^l<r^dmruj: 1̂>i<N4ijrdfa f< r^<rx|d^ <i: « 8vo. Calcutta, 1837.
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(^hintailiiiiii , imu in*- nj \ A V' .;.

inonly c'iUhI h\ i\\f uu. ^ »re ol: „ it

autliDritif^ in Mitlulii; uh an* likeww tbe Vi\u(la '

>,

and otliiT tniitiiteft by tbe letinii^i lady I^iim/ide%i, «bo
ur-"' ' r tb»» nj4in#» of h«T !imj»Ih»w, MiJiaru Miiini. Sri

Ka: , .1, and bin Hon Srinutharhuryn, wiTf ttb*o (vb^bratcd

in the Milhila mIiooI of hiw ; tb«* fcirnuT, an tlu* uutbor of n

tn»ati8o on inb«»ritance ; tbe lattor, of tbe Achuryu ('ban<;

a tract on tbe duties of tbe fonrtb class.

Tbp Sniritisrira, or Snirityartbasara, by >riMnaruciiar\:i, :i

tn :ifi>c on rclig-ious duties, but mentioning'- civil inatt^ni imi-

dentally, 18 according' to tbe Mitbibi Hc*bool : it quotes the

Pradipa, Kidpadnnna, and Kalpabita, work^ otbenniite un-

known. Tbere 8<»eni.s to be sevend Si '

:i«. Sir W.
Macna;jliten mentions one by Ilarinatboj)ii....> ..>a, ubicb Mi f

autbority in Mitbibi;' and tbere is anotber by Yadavcndra.

Tbe Smriti Saniucbcbaya, or Sniriti Sfira 8aniu(*bcbaya, is aU*

1 Mitbibi nutbority, and is known amongfst tbe Maratbus: it

IS aj^parently a sliort work.

The Madana l^'irijata, a treatise on civil and relijrious dutiex,

by Visv^svani Uliatta, but containing a cba|Uer on Inheritance,

is likewise a Mitbila work, and prevails also in the Maratba

country : it quotes tbe Sa|)ararka, tbe Smriti Tbandriki, and

flu* Ili'madri. This work was com|M>s«Hl liy onler <»f Madana

Pala, a prince of tbe Jath race, and is s<»mctiinet^ cited in his

name. Sfr W. Macnaofbten calls tbe author Madanopadbyuya.

Sulapani, a native of Mitbila, who wrote a commentary on

tbe Mitaksbara, already noti(r(l,is also tbe author of a treatise

on |HMia>u*e and ex|>iati»ni, wl.w-li is cou8ulte<l as an auflmrltv

Wtb in I)enn;al and Mitbila

Tlie Vframitnxlaya of Mitra Mi-ia i- a treatise on Vya-

vabara in gfenend acconlingf to tJie d(K*tnne« of the Benares

* Priuciple« and Precedents of Hindu Law, Vol. I. Pref. p. xiii.
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w'liool, and svstonmtit'ally oxniuiiifs mid relutes the opinions

laid ilowu by Jininta Vahana and IJaglninandana.^

Tlu' Sanskrit text of tlie Viraniitrudaya was printi'd at

Calcutta ill 1815.'

Tlie Vivada Tandava of Jvanialakara, youn|:^er brotlier o\'

Dinakam Bliatta, and son of Kaniakrishna IJIiatta, is on the

8anie side of the arg*unient, and defends the doctrines of Vij-

nanesvara in opposition to the writers of the Gauriya school.

The Niniaya Sindhu is a modern work, but of considerable

authority at Benares, as well as anionj^st the IMarathas: it

treats j)rincipally of rites and ceremonies, touching* inciden-

tally only on questions of a leg-al nature. The author is

Kainalakara.

The original text of the Niniaya Sindhu was published at

Calcutta in the year 1888.'

Neither Mitra Misra nor Kainalakara difTer f'-nin tbp ATif:'-

kshara on any important point.

The Vyavahara Mayukha of Nflakantha is the ^eat^st

authority, after the Mitakshara, in the Maharashtra school, and

is one of the twelve treatises by the same author, all bearing*

the same title of Mayiikha, and treatuig^ of relig-ious duties,

rules of conduct, penance, expiation, &c. The whole of the

Mayukhas are designated collectively the Bhag-avat Bhaskara.

The Vyavahara Mayukha, which is the sixth in the list, is

devoted exclusively to law and justice, and is a g-eneral dinfest,

or collection of texts, without much commentary, especially in

* Steele iinfiit ions another work bearing nearly the same title, bm a.. »u--

figured by hia barbarous orthography aa to be uncertain. He calls it

Wyuwhar Mitrode^ and says it was composed by a Gaiira 13rahnian of

Bengal, 200 years since, and that it is of general notoriety. Summary (jI

the Law and Custom of Hindoo Castes, p. 14.

2 en<r*<i'1<^ l <9UVj4i^ llM n 4to. Calcutta, 1815.

ib:ta.
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Nllukai*.., Ii-

umn^^y nnd
.
^

a)M)iit u ImndrtHl mid tiftv vetiTH Kiiir«*.

An edition of the text of the VMi\ali:'ini M • »«
juiMivlu'd at Hombay in tlio year ' ' *. * 'he

(n.\, riiment.*

Mr. Borradaile, late of the Bombay Civil Servir*, otid m

.ludnft» of the Sudder Dewanny Adawhit, tlir anthfir of tlie

\!ilii;ii>l'' nMiiil»;i\ K. [M»rt?», has piiblinhed a traiudotion of the

\ \a\;ih.ir;i Mr. ulia, to wliich he hn-^ ..fl^%*Hl annotatiniut re-

ferring* to jKi -a- > of other works on .

.

law^ nnd reinJ^T-

in^* his version of peculiar utility to the student of the bw of

the Bombay side of India.

The Siiiriti Kustiibha, by Aiiaiuia I)'\:i I\; s-n . : :\ -'i-

nust Chitpawani Bralimnn, was coini.'. <1 ''\ .!• ^ ». ..I Haj

Jhdiadur, otherwise culled Chandra 1 ) .. 1 of tmelve

works bearing* the title of Kustubha, all of which ore to be

met with at Benfires : it is known at Poonali^ and treats of

Achara, Vyavahara, n*"^ T^"'* ' i-**;!.

Tilt* Ilt'inadri, by I. i Kasikar, is a general

Dig-est of some antiquit}', containing* twelve divisioiia, and ia

of authority on the Bombay side of India.

The foil '
>i are mentioned by Steele as of autho-

rity in the .u........ ^ i»untry.

Tb«» Dyot, by Gaga Bhatta Kasikar, a Deahast Brahman,

was written about a century a^: it comprisea twelve divi-

sions^ and treats of all suV

The I*ursiinun rrntaj. x> -^^1 by off?*- -^ ^-^vijl

Pnitajs Ki'ija of the ea.sieni I _ '^try, al

dred years a;,^). It is a general Di^fest.

ih

bay, 1826.

^ The YjuTuharm Mujrookhu, tnuulatcd trom tKo oncnnAl hx ITattt

fiorradaile. 4to. Sural, 1S27.

Q \i
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The Pritlif Chnndrod is also a {general Dig-est treating ol

Acliara, \\vavaliara, and rrayascliitta.

The Vyavaln'jra Sekar, by Nagojee Bliatta, a Deshast

Brahman of Benares, is a work of freneral notoriety.

ITie Sar Sang-raha is a work treating* of Prayaschitta Smfjrta,

VyavahAra, sS:c. ; but not fully.

The Madana Ratna, by Madana Singh, a Braliman of Hin-

dustan, is a treatise on Achara, Vyavahara, and Prayaschitta,

of notoriety.

The Achararka, by Sunkur Bhatta Kasikar, is a work on

Achara and A'yavahara of general notoriety.

Tlie Sarasvati Vilasa, a general Digest, attributed to the

King Prataparudra Deva, of the Kakateya family, but most

likely compiled under his direction, is one of the chief autho-

rities, after the Mitakshara, in the whole of the southern por-

tion of India. It was the standard law-book of his dominions,

which com])rehended the entire Andra countr}^, and is still a

book of great authority to the northward of the Pennar, where

many customs exist, particularly regarding land tenures, which

are derived from it ; but it is even there, in some measure,

subordinate to the authority of the Mitakshara.

The Smriti Chandrika, by Devanda Bhatta, and which has

been supposed by Colebrooke, who mentions it in terms of

great praise, to have been the basis upon which the Madhavlya

was formed by Vidyaranyasvami, is a general and excellent

treatise according to the doctrine of the Dravida school. Tliis,

as well as the preceding work, is of high authority in the

Andra country.

A Tamil abridgment of the Smriti Chandrika was pubhshed

at Madras in the year 1820.^

The Dharesvariya is mentioned by Ellis as a general Digest,

which, though written by an author supposed to have lived

* An Abridgment, in the Tamil language, of the Smriti Chandricd, a

treatise on the Municipal Law of the Hindus. By Madura Condaswanii

Pulaver. Fol. :\rri(lras, 182G.
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in the north of TikHji, \r*t is rmM\«»il n** uu {influirifv in f)|Q

HOUth.

Several writ<T» have roin|K>He<i tr- v devoted

to the liiiw of Adoption; of thrne tht* 1' M:ni.n :'i of

Nanda Paiidita, the author of th^ V---'- f,,. lV:iti-

takshara, ahrady noticetl, in the n 'jth^rlund,

HI descTihing" thi« work, says: "Tlie Duttaku Mfmuiwa, ua ita

name denotes, is an arg^unientative treatise, or disquisition, on
the sulijeet of adoption; and thouijfh, from the jn * ' extr»-

vatfunt ullectatiun of log-ic, the work i.s alway.^ ; ih, and

his argfiunents often weak and suprfluous ; and though the

style is frequently ohscure, and not unrarely inaccurate, it

is on the wliole, eomjiiled with ability and minute attention

to the sulyoet, and seems not unworthy of the celebrity it has

attained."'

The Dattaka Chandrika, by Devanda Bhatta, the author of

th(» Smriti C'handrika, is a concise treatise on Adoption of great

autliority, and is supposed to have been the basis of Nanda
Pandita's more elaborate work.

An edition of the text of the Dattaka Mimansa, and the

Dattaka Chandrika appeared at Calcutta in 181 7-* Another

(Hiition of the text of the Dattaka Mimiinsa was, I believe, pub-

lished at Serampore in 8vo., N. D., but I have never seen it,*

The Dattaka Mimansa, and the Dattaka Chandrika, have

been admirably translated by Sutherland ; and the Synopis

of the haw of Adoption, which he has appended to his work,

thonjrh succinct, is eminently U8t»ful.* A French translation

of the Dattaka ChandrikM. ^^ "^f. Orianne, ako apj^ejind in

the year 1844/

^ SutluTlaiurM two Treatises on the Hindu Law of Adoption, Pfef. p. iL

3 <^<l*n*<i^l <^4^ri(«l I Sv... r. K iitta. 1S17.

^ Briinct, Manue) dc Libraii •

The Dattaka Mimanwi niul D oni;inal trealwet

on the Hindu liOW of Adoption, ^.in?rrit hr J. C.

Sutherland. 4to. Calcutta, 1821.
'* Tniite original dc8 sucoMUona d'aprcs Ic dx>>ii liindgu, 5uivi n un muitx-
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ill iKKiitjnii h. these treatises, Ellis menticms tlie J):itt;i

Mimunsa by Vidyaranyasvruiii, the Uatta Clmiulrika h\ (ian-

gtid^va Vazhey, the Datta Dipaka by VyiujCicharya, the Datta

Kustabha by Nag'6ji Bhatta, and the Datta Bhashana by

Krishna jMisra, as general Di^^ests of the Law of Adoption.^

He however g'ives no description of these works, and 1 do iiot

find them spoken of by other writere on the subject. Sir

Francis Macnaghten also 8|)eak8 of a treatise on Adoption

called the Dattaka Nimayn, as the compilation of a celebrated

Pandit of the name of Sri Natha Bhatta.'

The Law of Adoption does not exhibit much conflict of

doctrine between the 6e^'eral schools, althoiig-h some differences

of opinion may be observed among-st the individual writers.

It must be remarked, however, as an important distinction,

that although the Dattaka MimAnsa and Dattaka Chandrika

are equally respected all over India, yet where they differ, the

doctrine of the latter is adhered to in Bengal, and by the

southern Jurists ; while the former is held to be the infalliblci

guide in the provinces of Mithila and Benares.'

llelayudha, who is supposed to have flourished more than

seven hundred years since, is the author of the Nyaya Sa ^-

vaswa, the Brahmana Sarvaswa, and the Pandita Sarvaswa,

as well as of other tracts on the administration of justice and

the duties of cast.

Lakshmldhara wrot-e a treatise on the administration of

justice, and also a Digest entitled Kalpataru, which* is often

cited.

Njirasinha, son of Bamachjindra, is the author of the G6-

vindaruava and other law tracts.

Traite 8ur 1'Adoption, Ic Dattaca-Cbandrica de Devandha-Bhatta. Par G.

Orianne. 8vo. Paris, 1844.

1 Ellis, on the Law Books of the Hindus, pp. 21, 22.

* C ions on the Hindoo Law as current in Bengal, Prof. p. xiii.

^ M ^ <n, Principles and Precedents of Hindu Law, Vol. I. Pref.

p. xviii.
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JiU^ndriya in odvu citixi in the Mititkjiharii) mid iu the Ui*

^^)it (»f Ja<j>^uini'ithu T«*rka)MUir)iHiiuua.

Since tliei***tal ii-ee

>«*\»"ral I)i<^H4t.H ui inf ill jiiH.^!! |)V

iiiini* uutlinrs. Tlif finit, i uu^ nmi-

pilftl by ortltT of Wurivn HiiAtinj^ii ; liie idxi

rnava waa writti-n, at the nH|ue0t of Sir \ Juimis

III Tri\tHii, a Mithll

I . A \A thr Vivudn U' .. .;..^

panrhanana, whirli hiUH ! iy known )>

hition of the hnmied Colehrooke.

The first (if tliese works was proiKise<l as i^arly iw the Ihth

ul March 177i^ at the o|M»ning- of tiie Court of Suddt<r

Dewanny Adawhit uf I^'n^ral ;' and in December in the Mtnie

year it was re|X)rted to the Prrsident that the Digest «a«

nearly completed in the Saitskrit language, and that a tmui-

l:itinii wii-
'

made into Persian for the pur]>oae of beiog

:iL'*ain tm into EnjrHsh. Ear^^ «•« »he following year

Warren 1 -;s transuiittecl a - n of tlie EiigUah

\ ersion* to the Court of Directors ; and in the same year Mr.

ilalluHl piihlLshed tlie entire work in English, under tla* title

of "A (VkIc ,

^^ ' ! s."

The letter 1 . uu Jones to the Sujireme ronnri!

I Bengal, already quoted, at once dejicriU's and ctn

tliis Code. "It consistd," says the leunietl Judgi*, "like the

Uoman Di^^fest, of n ' \ts, with the luimes of their

-•" V tl •"'^^ '»*^ *•":....... |M...xed to them, and .v»»T.it|fd

v^ . II is n^piisite, in short noten, ? »m

< ominentaries of high authority. It is, us far as if ::'•* s a

llent work ; but though it up|iears ex? iwc

:i subjects rather curious than useful, and thougn in*- nuijiier

1 ProcoedinfT* of tho Qovenior aad Cooncfl

the A«lmini5tnition of Joftiee

Ho. 1771

* lb. p. J>7 n gr'j.
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oil Inheritance be copious and exact, yet the other important

brancii of jurisprudence, the Law of Contracts, is ^•ery suc-

cinctly and superficially discussed, and bears an inconsiderable

]>ro|)ortion to the rest of the work. ]3ut whatever may be the

merit of the original, the translation of it has no authority,

and is of no other use than to sug-g-est inquiries on the many

dark passages we find in it. IVoperly speaking-, indeed, we

cannot call it a translation ; for though Mr. Ilalhed ])erfonned

his part with fidelity, yet the Persian interpreter had 8U])plied

him only with a loose, injudicious epitome of the original

Sanscrit, in which abstract many essential passages are omitted;

though several notes of little consequence are interpolated, from

a vain idea of elucidating or improving the text.

The letter from which the above extract is taken |'i..j

to the Government the compilation of a new Digest, \\ liich was

to be confined to the Laws of Contracts and Inheritances, and

to be based upon the great work of Raghunandana. The

result of this j)roposition, which was gladly accepted by the

Governor-General and the Members of Council, was the com-

position of the Vivada Sararnava and the Vivada Changiirnava.

Sir W. Jones had himself undertaken a translation of these

works, together with an introductory discourse, for which he

had prepared " a mass of extremely curious materials," ^ when
the hand of death arrested his labom\s.

The Vivada Bhangarnava, by Jagannatha Tarkapancha-

nana,' was, as above stated, compiled by its author at the sug-

gestion of Sir W. Jones, and after his death was translated by

> Sir W. Jones's Works, Vol. III. p. 76*. 4to. Lond. 1799.

- Sc?c bis last Anuiv.'rs.-iry Discourse ''> ^hi- Asinfic l?ps( .mli. s V..1 VT

p. 168. 4th Edit.

• Jagannatha Tarkapaiiclian.nKi was living' in tlic year 1815, at the ad-

vanced age of 108 years, and resident at Tineni, about thirty miles from

Calcutta, where, surrounded by four generations of his descendants, in

number nearly an hundred, he gave daily lectures to his pupils upon the

principles of law and philosophy.—Harington'a Analysis of the Bengal

Begulations, Vol. I. p. 197, note. 2d Edit.
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( 'olebrooke.' Uh^ '^- V- ^ BMriut^ «, .1 treati only of tlie

Liiw (if roiitra(*U ;i ions, ooutttngf tltogvUier the Law
of Evidence, the Ilult*!t of Pleiul^ii^y tbi" Kiglitii of Lftlldlfird

nnd Tenant, and otiier t4)|iii*?(, wliicli, to render a Di^^^t inure

•J-' I " ' I tli(»H4* f' ubere the English hiw does

ii«' lia\i* Li ;uit4i </'*<» t *^K' inaerfed*

1;. I>, ^^, like other w*'. lie Munenaturr^of

texts seltH^ted from writers of authority, and a niuuin^ rom-
inentary by J '

'-n from former oneay

and fre()tientl\ r.Mi •••-iii*. Theorrangr*

nieiit of the work i ut in the extrpme;

and it has been not inaptly ehanieterised as ^^ the be»t book

ounsel and the woni^t for a jud«r(*.*' C olebrooke himself

aiiii' I diselaims it. In the Preface to the traiiKhition of tlK»

treatises on Inheritance he says: " A"-? Im?..'.? Oi** author's

method of discussintr to;r*'ther the • .'ini* main-

tauuni by the lawyers of the several schools, without dis>

tinij-Mishing', iu un intellig'ible manner, which of them is the

recei\ ed doctrine of each school, but, on the contrary, leaving

it uncert;iin ^^ hether any of the opinions stated by him do

actually prevail, or which doctrine must now be considered in

force, and which obsolete, renders his work of httle utiUty to

|M»r8ons conversant with the law, and of still less wn ice to

thf^se who are not versed in Indian j»!»-'-'"*"«b*nce, es|)ei*ially to

the Eng-lish reader, for whoM? ujm*, t the metlium <^ a

translation, the work was particularly intended.^

The doctrines nniintained by Jaganuraha are taken com-

monly from the lienpil school, and sometimes originate with

himself.; in wliich latter case, of cours#», they are not to be

* A Pij^i of HiiuUi Ijiw on Contrscts and Buetswiomi vitli a i'-m-

inentan* br Jafrnnnitha TcroiptnchiiuuMi. Tnmalatcd from the i>r^*;DJxl

Sau»m't by II. T. Colcbruoke. 4 VoU. Fol. OOctttta, 1707. Sa EdiL Z
VoU. bvu. Luudou, 1801.

^ Co)cbrouk«*< two Tmtisct oo thr llindu Law uf IiikeriUocr, Phet

p. ii.
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consi(ltT«'(l as of paramount authority ; l)ut at the sanif* time

he ou<^''ht not to be hehl responsible wli(»n his work is cited, as,

it 8«»ems, was frequently don^» in former times by the southern

Pandits^ in opposition to the oi)inions maintained by the abler

authors of the Mitaksharii, the Smriti Chandrika, and the

Madhaviya. Colebrooke's r(*g*ret, that the Pandits of the

south of India had thus been furnished with means of adopting,

in their answers, whatever doctrine might happen to be in

accordance with the bias they might have contracted/ cannot

be received as a condemnation of Jag-annatha's work, but only

of a venal practice of the law-oflicers of the southern Courts,

which should have been discountenanced at the out.set. Not-

withstanding the unfavourable opinion of the Vivada Bhang a r-

narva pronounced by its leanied translator, and althoug-h this

opinion is certainly, in a gTeat measure, justified by the work

itself, there is no doubt but that it contains an immense mass

of most valuable information, more especially on the Law of

Contracts, and will be found eminently useful by those who
will take the trouble of fiimiliarising tliemselves with the

author's style and method of arrang-ement.

In addition to these three g-eneral Digests may be mentioned

the Vyavasthiiratnamala ^ by Sri Lakshmi Narayana Nyaya-
lankara. It is a modern work, modelled after the European

plan of a Catechism, written in the form of questions and

answers, in the vernacular langiiag-e of Beng-al, with quotations

in Sanskrit from books of established authority, adduced in

support of the principles ad\'anced. The work of Sri Lakshmi

Narayana contains a succinct view of the law of inheritance

according to the doctrines of Jimuta Vrdianti contrast^^d with

those of the Mitakshara, tog-ether with a short treatise on

Adoption. This work was published at Calcutta in 1830.^

' Colebrooke in Strange'a Hindu Law, Vol. ll..p. 176. 2d edit.

2 See an account of this work in the Journal of the Royal Asiatic Society.

Vol. 1. p. 119.

' ^Jl^^1^KI<J Uj *<^|iJ|ij>
<IKR<<Nd^e| i^ | <r;<^IH I n Svo. Calcutta,

ls:iO.
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I imve now, I thiiik| cli*8cribed« if not Uie wbolr of i\uf

Hiiulu luw-lioolM t*xtunt, all tli li treiit of Vyuvuliiini,

u iiicli an* aloiit* a|>|»lii-aMf to tin- i i ahv.i law aji adminiilaicd in

ih'itL>li India. It rt'iuaiii.s tu r(*i*u|utubiU9 the names «*^ >""^

works lis ore uauuIIv n^ftTrtnl to oh fiiml autboritiM in
*

f(*rt*iit (kljook, excluding t|ie texMKMks and mere iv\|' i itor>'

rniimi.iits. Th»»y are iw follows:—

I. (Jaiiriya, or HiMigiil - -i- V "n^'-ma luiiim. Ihi^n

niia«^u, and ilH Comin ikrishna Tarkitlao-

kuni, and .Srinatha Aeharyu Cliudtunani. I>u} a Krumu
Saii^iha. Sniriti Tatwa. D&ya Tatwa. Viv&iUir-

nava Setii. ^'iva(la Sariimaviu Vivada Bhang&r-

nava.

a. Mithila wliool.—Mitakshara. Vivada Itatnakant. Vi-

vada Chintamiani. Vyavahara Chintainani. Dvaitu

ParisLshta. Vivada Chandra. Smritis&ra. SmritiSa-

1111' ^^tva. Madana IVirijata.

JJ. JJjMi iiool.— Mitaksliarji. Vframitrodaya. Mfidba-

viya. Vivada Tandava. Niniaya Sindliu.

4. Mahariishtni school.—Mitakshara. Mayiikba. Nir-

naya Siiidhu. H^nuulri. Sniriti Kustubba. Mfid-

havlya.

.">. Dravida ftchool.

—

(a) Dravida division.—Mitakshara. Madhaviya. Sa-

iisvati Vilasa. Vanidan'ijya.

,[^u) i\; * Vi division.—Mitaikshuni. Mudharf}*a.

b . - 11 Vilasa.

(e) Andra division.— MitiikBhar&. Mudliavfya. Smriti

handriku. Sarasvati Vilasa.

I . -lums of Adoption the Dattaka Mi - juvf.Tn.i

lit i;. ii- ill and in th<* south; tlie Dflttaka rh „.. "- M t' '.

and li(>nart*s.

It must not be inferred that these are all the works rited by

the lawyers of the sevend S4»hools, but that they are those

(]uoted most freqnently : nor, agniin, must it be c*oucludctl thai
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they are all constantly refeiTed to in the Law Courts. liorra-

diiile says, that on the Bombay side of India, thnn* books aloiio

were mentioned by the Sastrls as authorities in his time ; viz.

Manu, tlie Mitakshani, and tlie Mnyfikha;' and Colebrooke

states that in Benares the ordinary phraseolorry of rf'ferences

for law opinions of Pandits fi-om the native Judg-es of Courts

established there, prenous to the institution of Adawluts super-

intended by Eng-lish Judges and Magistrates, required the

Pandit, to whom the reference was addn\ssed, *^ to consult the

Mitaksharii," and report the exposition of t]i^» l;iw tli"'" foMnd

aj)plicable to the ease propounded.^

I^astly, it must be distinctly remembered, that no work of

the Bengal school can be considered to be concurrent or inter-

changeable with the writings which })revail in the other schools,

or of any authority out of the liniits within which the Bengali

is the language of the people, A\ith the exception, however,

already noticed, regarding the Law of Adoption ; and that,

although the works above enumerated, which are not according

to the Bengal school, are, for the most part, only cpioted in

those schools under which they are arranged, there seems to

be no reason why such works might not be received as autho-

rities indiscriminately in Mithila, Benares, and the Maratlia

and Dravida countries, but of course being of gi*eater or less

weight according to the custom of each country.

Before I proceed to the description of the fourth class of

works on Hindu law, which I have already alluded to, viz.

those by European authors, I may mention two modern nati\ e

compilations which cannot with propriety be ranged under any

of the preceding heads. They are collections of opinions com-

piled from the Daya Bhaga and other v^'orks, and seem to cor-

respond mih the books of Fativas, which form so considerable

a portion of the Muhammadan legal literature : the authors of

* Borradaile's Bombay Reports, Pref. p. iii.

• Coltbrookc in Strange's Hindu Law, Vol. I. p. 317. 2(1 Edit.

i
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tlirtie coll<H'tinri!4 nr • TJniiiiifvxi Tiirk&liuil'rri tiTii! T^ikahmf

N^riivftim N\ never- .utioiM,

but they ure intent ione<i in a ijfUer from the IWmgfftl Gorern*

nmit to thr Court of ?> -., djitM the 2eiid of tVh. 18t>7, an

Iwin*** amon^f the \
' '- • •••^mwed by the

< in\ tTiuiiciit.' Ann )ie Mitikduirfc

mid other works miiy nlso here lie ii. I.*

It iiiu8t b«* acknouiedfrfMl tluit tin* method punuied by the

Hindu writers on j ;

' *' very oVMnire, and

always hi;^ldy uneon^ : ... ,
...:.. le; theatudent wiU

therefore turn with pleasure to the elegimt work of Sir Thomaa
Stran«rp, the sound, thoupfh often too severe, criticism of Sir

r I is Mac . and thecondae and explicit Priodplea of

I liiidii Law l»> i

Sir Fnmeis M iten, who waa the first writer of an

original treatise on Hindu I^w, was promoted to the lienrhof

the Supreme Court at Madras in May 1H()9, havin^T pr»

acted as Ad\ ^ N'ueral at Cal(Mitta, where, it is s:iid, ii*- nan

little or no i ;..^ . .. inent except in his official capacity:* he

was afterwards, in July 1815, removed to the Supreme (Vmrt

at Bengal. In the year 1824 he published his Considenitiona

on the Hindu T^iw,* which he himself states he commenced

and coniplet<»d in that year. It • • finable work, consistinj^

of an enunciation of principles : !'*d copiou. ly by anr»i-

1 BvaViistha Sungruha : a Collection of Opinions co«(mM by lliinjwjna

T ir, from tl>»» thirty-»ix ''ookt of DajublMigu, Ac. ; with

t' :ti«i of Munoo, A?, li a Sungruha ; or, ft CoUertkm of

( >pinioo« compiled by Lukshnice Narnrftna Njftjrftlunkn, tram tkm original

books of Dajabhoga, ,&c ; with the aathoritiia of Moaoo. Ae.

* Fourth Appendix to the BepoK firom tbe Select Committee of tlw

House of Commons in 1S32, p^ 64. -Ito. Edit.

* Vrarahara Durpauum. A* wrapilation of U\o \ \yixi\x»'» xrt \ \iv\

Smriticheodnka, and Bcveral other works oa Uindu Law. 1m%uc^ by

Vuttyum Vaaooaera Fara Bhnimmah SftOiti«>o)oo. 8to. lfftdnMi» 1S61.

4 A ' ' 'ia. Vol. 1. p. 2iH. 8 VoU.8to. London, 18S8.

> C

.

oM on the Hindoo Lnw as it is eurrrat in BmpL By Sir

Francis Macnaghten. 4to. Senunporr, Itli.
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mt'iii< iiiul (hcidod mses, which nrp, in most instanros, jriven

in cxtrnso : the hist two chapters are tntiislntions from th(^

Mitiikshar/i, and have been already mentioned. The Prefacr

to the Considerations speaks in the most disparagfing" terms

of the Hindu Law, and yet, at the same time, advocates its

preservation : it is to be regretted that tlie wliole work is

j>ervaded by a spirit of ex.ag-g'erated self-estimation and unjust

depreciation of every thing not consonant with the author's

professional prejudices.

Sir Tliomas Strang"**, who iillrd succrssiNcly ;it Mjidrus the

offices of Recorder and first Chief Justice of tlie Suprenu^

Court of Judicature, published the first edition of his ad-

mirable work on Hindii Law in 1825, aft«r several years

8])ent hi the collection of materials ; and a second and revised

edition appeared in 1830.* Sir Thomas Strang-e seems to

have possessed most of the qualities wliich are requisite for an

Indian Judge : his disposition was mild, and his mannei's

courteous : and olthoug-h he had not attained any knowledge

of the languages of India, he was im))ued with a strong ])re-

dilection in favour of the natives, and spared no pains, and

omitted no opportunity of gaining information on the subject

of their laws and institutions. The amiability of his temper

is pecidiarly evinced by the manner in which he speaks' of

Sir Francis Macnaghten's severe remarks upon one of his

judgment*s,^ aflbrding a marked contrast to the caustic and arro-

gant style in which Su* Francis too frequently indulged. The

excellent work of Sir Thomas Strange leaves Httle to desire^

80 far as regards the Hindii Law of the south of India ] whilst

the clearness of arrangement, the aptness of the illustrations,

and the elegance of its dictfon, well entitle it to a place by the

> Hindu Law, principally with reference to such portions of it as concern

the Administration of Justice in India. By Sir Tliomas Strange. 2 Vols.

8vo. London, 1830.

2 Strange's Hindu Law, Vol. II. Pref. p. viii. 2d edit.

* Considerations on the Hindoo Law, p. 186 et teq.
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sido of till* ('oiniii<ntarii*t« of UlockKtom*. Tii^ cases mhich

the learned uuthur Iiuk up|M*iided to his work, under the title

of"n. T "orev. ,1.

dm ' - •

.,.h

The lViiiri|il(*M iiiid PnTedentsof Hindu Law,* bv Sir Williiini

Uay Mu('iui^''liten, merit tlie attentive ntudy of till who desire

to attain a kn ' Maw : tiie ^^ Prindpies^ are clear,

{•(uicisi*, and lu . .tier, and the cases gi*-" *'*'dertlie

title of" Preceilents,'' are of a most important The
latter are entitled to g^reat weig^ht, us having* been selected, as

we are told by the learned author himself, with the utmost

eare and attention. The whole work wa8 composed, as

a))|M*ar8 from tiie Preface, after collect in;^ all the information

that could be procured from every quarter, and aAer a careful

examination of all the ori<^nal authorities, and of all the

opinions of the Pandits recorded in the Supn»me Court at

Calcutta for a series of years. In a lat»* •"i.-. »» .1. i:.
. .^j

by the Judicial Committee of the Privy ( ic-

naofhten's work is mentioned as by far the most important

authority amongst the Hindu law-books by Euro[)ean authors;

and it i 1, <»n the iuf ^' f Sir Edward Ryan, to be

constai.: , . it rred to in i:. ^
., . e Court at Calcutta asall

but decisive of any point of Hindu law contained in it; and

that more respect would Im* ]mid to it by the Judges there,

than to the opinions of the Pandits.^

<..!', Summary of tlit» T. " '*'Oist,* printed by order of

thr iiior in Council of • x, is inconvenient of refe-

rence, .on account of its defective arrangement; but it contains

* Principlet and Precedents of Uinilu Law, bj W. U.

Svo. Calcutta, 1829.

. . .. ipama r. Aickama amd oiien. 4 Hoore*t Indian Appeali. p. 101.

Summary of the Law and Cufltom of Hmdoo Castrs within tbe

Presidency of Bombay, chicflj aSgd ing
- \ 1. Bombav, 1827.
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a mass of useful information, and may always be consulted

with advantage. He divides his work into three parts, Law,

Casts, and Existing Customs ; the two latter divisions being

especially useful, as containin*^ a quantity of matter not to be

met with elsewhere. The same remark applies to the two

Apj>endices, one on the customs of particular Casts of l^oona,

the other on the customs of the Gosayins. Mr. Steele has

prefaced his work by what is designated a liist of Sanskrit

T^aw-books ; but it is encumbered with the titles of a number

of works w hich are foreign to the subject, and the names of all

are so disfigured by an uncouth rendering of the Maratha

pronunciation as to be scarcely intelligible.

A treatise on the Hindu Law of Inheritance, Gift, c^c, was

published a few years since at Calcutta, by Mr. Eberling ;' but,

BO far as I have been able to ascertain, no copy of it hns as yet

reached this country.

Colebrooke's treatise on Obligations and Contracts^ scarcely

comes within the class of works treating" of Hindu law, inas-

much as it relates to the subject of contracts generall}- ; he

has, however, illustrated the law of contract throughout by

reference to the Hindu system; and the student will find

much that is valuable regarding that system under those titles

which Colebrooke has completed. Unfortunately the work was

never finished, and the Preface, together with the preliminary

and introductory matter, promised by the author in the first

and only published part, never saw the fight.

M. Gibelin published a work at Pondicherry, in 1840-47,

which may be pointed out to the reader's notice as exhibiting a

comparison between the civil law of the Hindus, the laws of

Athens and Rome, and the customs of the Germans.' M. Gibe-

> See the Calcutta E«vicw, No. XIII.

* A Treatiee on Obligations and Contracts. By H. T. Colebrooke.

Parti, (all published), 8vo. London, 1818.

' Etudes sur le droit civil dcs Hindous ; recherchos dc legislation com-

paree sur lea loia de Tlude, les lois d'Athcneset de Eome et les coutumca

des Germains. Par E. Gibelin. 2TomcB,8vo. Paris, 184G-47.
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Uxit tlipfv i> «|

by n niiinl)er of fantnHtiral etyni< which utp quita uji

•\tnivn<:»iint n« nny thiit nr<* to \m* fimml in thi» |Ni;ift« of Bn'ttnt,

Viilhin.
y'^

• w

An • . 1 T XIw from t!ii- iM*n of Mr.

T. li* > . M)n of the nr« uhI Sir .«», and a

.Fudppp ot the Stnl(l(*r Adnwhit, wdh puhlijiliiHl nt Mnilni« tii

l.^ort.* It*
*

! with th«» vifw of
I

r»'-ults of >.. i. ........ ... - '" •* '-^ ' ^

t^'iin, tO!*-ethpr with surh n

of tlie Courts Bince hi« time hnve fiiniif^htHl. Mr. Stranjr^ hiw

exwute<l his tnf»k with gniit nhihty, and tlie reader will find

ill n hook of hnt 7*^> ]^n^(^, ah:/'* * rv siiiiininrv of the

Hindu I^nv, as applit^d iu our C'« TihIIji. T!i»- iruh

Chapter contains some curious and int •

rehitiiij^ to the Mahihar I^aw.

The last uientioned treatisi' (Nnnjil.tr< the hst ot w

in'jTto the Hindu hiw hy EurojMMins. It is t<» 1m» r »»

they are so few in number ; hut wlien taken in con; '\t

the transhitions from tlie original works, they ore sufficient to

enable the student to acfjuire a very considerable knowletlgr of

tht» Hindu system ofjurisprudence.

C2VT111: AfriiAMMibv

(/i; «/« rnr ><>Mr<Y# <y :

The Muhammadan law, hke that of the HindriS, is pr<ife«»»

ediy fnAnded ujMin r« ^ ' ' 1; and the !
'

' ri-

ously interpreted, is i;^...,. d by the .\. . >"

demunination, as the fountain-head and tir^t authority of all

law, relinfious, civil, and criminal.

' A M.inual of Hindoo Iaw. Bv Thoma* I*uin •'aiii:«». K«q. 9fo.

Mmlran, IS5C?.
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AVTienovpr thf» Kiirnn wns not found applionblo to :iii\ j):(i-

ticuiar cais(», wliieh soon hapix^ied us the social ivlations and

wants of the Arnhs became more extended, recourse was liad

to the Sunnnli ([Mvcept and example), or Hadis (saying-s, tra-

dition), that is, the oral law, which was, and is at the present

day, held to he only second in authority to the Kuran itself.

Thus the Kuran and the 8unnah stand in the same relation to

each other, as the Mikrah and Mishnah of the Jews: and it

may be remarked, that the words in both the Arabic and He-

brew langnia^es are derived from similar roots, and have the

same sij^nifications.

The Sunnah or Hadis,* the second authority of ^ruhamnia-

dan law, comprises the actual precepts, actions, and saying's

of the Prophet himself, preserved by tradition, and handed

down by authorised persons.

It may here be remarked, that the word ^^ tradition" must

in no wise be taken in the sense in which we are accustomed

to use it ; the traditions being records of facts, many of them

it, is true merely orally preserved, but preserved with the

jjfreatest care and circumspection ; and many of them having*

been actually written down even during the lifetime of Mu-
hammad, and soon after his death, but the writings destroyed

* The word Sunnah is used generally, to signify all the traditions both of

the sayings and doings of the Prophet, and the term lladis is employed in the

same comprehensive sense. ^I. De Slane says, " The distinction between the

liadith (sayings), and the Sunau (doings), is not attended to by doctors of

the Moslim bw : both are equally authoritative." See ^^,Lc)ll i^Li* c-?li^

Ibn Khallikan's Biographical Dictionary, translated by the Baron
M'Guckin de blane, Vol. I. Introduction, p. xviii. note. 3 Vols. 4to.

London, printed for the Oriental Translation Fund in 1842-45. M. De
Slane's translatian is a most valuable work to those who wish to gain a

knowledge of the legal literature of the Muhammadans, as he lias added to

the text numeKus learned notes, replete with curious and interesting

information rebting to the Muhammadan law and lawyers. It is to this

translation that all the references to Ibn Khallikan, made in the notes to

the following pages, must be understood to apply.
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when the writerH bad committod tbeir contoiU to munory,

rh»* learned niid imlefati^ntlile Dr 8pn*ii;jffT, htr I*ntic*i)ml

<»f tlie Cul(*iitta Madnumli, Han the fint to pciiiit out thui dij»-

(iii(*tioii lM*t\ir(Mi " "we iiudeiBtaild the word,

"'I tilt* *' Miilminii... xh;**' a diltinctvm w hich ui

iii)M)rtaiit, Hiiire tilt? Iatt4*r turiii aii immaiiM nmrn of cxitw

rt'iii)>orary record relatiii;*' to the life, precepls, and aetaona of

M uliuininad, luorv vuluiiiinouM and more authentic than in to

nf iniind in the liteniture of any other nation, applicable to

any particular |HTio<l. The precr|)tM and traditions are divided

into two claKseSy viz. the Kads (holy), which are supposed to

have been direc*tly coniniunicated to Muhammad by the anpl
< iabriel ; and the Nalmul < ' tie^^ or thosi» wli*

ilie Pruj)het\s own mouth, u.... .... not considered

both these, however, have the force of law, ai* i tlm

Ivuran, constituted the whole body of the law at tlie time of

.Muhnmnnurs death. "I leave with you," wiid the Prophet,

'' two thinp», w hich, .'^o lonpf a« you adhere thereto, will pn»-

.**«*rve \o\i fVdin » rroi* : these an', t1i»* Book of fiinl. aiicl n;v

|)nictic<

.

In addition to the Kuran and the Sunnah or Iladi.**, there

are two other ^^reat sources of Muli ' \n law, viz, lh«

IjnuV (concurrence), and the Kiya^^ fr . .••.^tion).

The IjiniV is coniposinl of the d. . i-i.-n^ of the Companiona

of Muhammad (Sahabah), the disciplcA of the Companions

> Sprenf^r*8 Life of Mohammad, Ytil. L AlUUbid, 8to. 18SI, p. 67 «f

gn/. Sj)nM»L''T. i )ii the orit: ogWM of writing down htilorical beU
amoni: thv Muhulimuis: it'.. roal of tho AMAtie Soc^Kr of Bc^iTvl.

Vol. XXV. p. 304. Dr. Sprenger it now engaged in prrparing a r«

r the first Toluroe of hit Life of Muhammad, and tho oonttniuiioii

rk.

- Other loss important diriiiiona and fub>diritiont of the Sanaah bate been

mftdo, clawing them «crortiing to thoir n^nptx'tive value and aatbentki^. or

tlie tiiuo in which thry were first kiutuii or collected. See Hviogtan'o

Analv8i(«, Vol. I. p. 22^, note, 2nd edit. Journal Aaiatique, 4"" 84rie,

T '
'• - ^^' "'-.

R S
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(Tnhi'im;, aim in. juipils of the disciples: thps«* (hciMons me
said to have been uiinniinous, and are next in autliority to tin*

Kurun and the Sunnah.

Both the Snnnali and tlie IjnnV were orig-inally preserved

by tradition, and were transmitted throuo-h successive ""enera-

tions by learned men, who made the study of tlie Kuran and

the traditions, and their memorial jireservation, an es])ecial

object. These learned men were called Ilafiz (preserver);*

and in communicating* their narratives to their disciples, they

invariably mentioned, as a kind of ]>reface, the series of ])ersons

throug-h whom the}' had successively passed before they came

into their possession : this preface is called the Isnad (sup-

port), and according- to the credibility attached to the narra-

tors whose names are enumerated as the Isnads^ depends the

authenticity and authority of the tradition related ; some sects

absolutely rejecting* traditions which are received as authorita-

tive by others. The Isnads were retained in the books after

the Sunnah and the Ijma' had become reduced to writing*,

and collected together in the works Avhich ^^ ill presently be

noticed.

The Kiyas, which is the fourth source of the Muhammadan
law, consists of analog*ical deductions derived fi'om a com-

parison of the Kuran^ the Sunnah^ and the Ijma*^ when these

do not apply either collectively or individually to any par-

ticular case. This exercise of private judgment is allowed,

with a greater or less extension of hmit, by the different

Muhammadan sects; some, however, refusing its authority

altog-ether.

Since it appears, then, that although the sources of the law

are the same throughout the Muhammadan world, there is a

variety in the manner of their reception, and in the laws

* (The appellation of Hdiiz is given to any one who knows the Kur4n by

heart ; but it is more particularly used by the Sunni writers to designate

those who have committed to memory the six great eollections of traditiona,

and who can cite the Isnads with discrimination.
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derivr^'l
**•*''* *' •• '^-"•— - ... ,1.^,^1... «hortlv th^

|innci|'
,

iwnce in

their opinions an to th« nourees of tlie luw.

'\\\v tli - whirli arcHe on thf <i«uilj of Uir i'l

u illi n'lnuii i" liic Kurf(*j*iiion to tli»* K* ' * * mejv r

with n*nfwe<l fur) wlifn, on the niunlfr jun, the

and unfortunate 'Alf Bucceeded to the di^iity of Auifr al-

Muniinln; and they eventually cauited the divii$ion of lAum
lato two i^reat jmrti»»« or w»ctj*, cx\V '. *v tlie

>^M"».i4^ und the Shi*ahj<, * who <litr»T ni;*: ... it«»Mr-

I
ion of the Kuran, and in adniitting" or rejeftii.^ ua

portions of the oral law. TIk; hatre<l entertained lietween

these rival s»*ct,s has been the cause of constant r - wan
and pM'sefutions scarcely to be surpasiied in iii«- - of

any nation or cretd, and still fie|Niratefl the fo: u|

^luhanunad into two classes, by a barrier more insumiount-

able than that which divides the Sonuin Catholic from the

Pr

... . ...i,.-, ,...-. ;- ihenisidves !'••• n...w.ll .»:.... of

orih.MJo.x, uphold tin* -ion of the Kh;» r^r,

'I inar, and 'llsnnui, and deny tlie ri;rht of supremacy, either

sj)iritual or temjwnd, to the
j

of *Alf. They are

dividc<l into an infinity of sects; mu ni tlw'se it will be ituffi-

cicnt in this place to notice the four princi|ml muIv. which

a^ee one with another in matters of faith, but ly

in the fonn of prayer, and more es|M ciidly with regard lo the

•\ri-, Ise of the Ki}as, an<l the legfid int»*r|iretation of the

1^ I
I
I- , (^ \i 1i.li>.. t Iw 1 > * t.il* I-..1m t <•«. tit I ll-i .1 l«M*t V *

> The word Shi'ah, which »ignifio« wctariet, or adhemito in fjttiffwX, mm
used to dewgnatc tho foUowcn of '.Mi u cmHjr m the ich emturjr of Um
mW • v«> iiv III -^ m \ .1*
n>jr:i!i. K. I ->.

- I'..r a i.

niiMs Pars ill. p. 72 ft 9iq.; Pocockc, S|mv«iwii tiiitonff Armbna,
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Tlirs;* u>uv jMinripal spots, whicli aiT railed after their

Ibundpn*, orij^iiiated with certain eminent Mujtahid Imams,

named respectively Abii Hanlfah, Malik Ben Anas, Muhani-

med ash-Shafi'l, and Ahnuid Ben Hanbal. Two other Imams
were also the founders of Sunnl sects; these were Abfi 'Ahd

Allah Sufvan as-Sauri/ and Abu Dawud Sulaimanaz-Zahiri,*

• but they had but few followers ; and a seventh sect, which had

for its chief the celebrated historian At-Tabari,' did not long-

survive the death of its author.

Abfi Hanifah Nu'm/in Ben Sabit al-Jvuli, the founder of

the first of the four chief sects of Sunnis, and the principal

pp. 17 cf srq.^ and 212 et seq. ; and Sale, Koran, Preliminary Discourse,

pect. 8. The most celebrated Mork which treats of this subject is the

Kitab al-Mil:il wa an-Nihal, by Abii al-Fath Muhammad ash-Shahnis-

tani, who died in A.H. 548 (A.D. 1153). The original text of Ash-Shah-

nstani, has been edited by the Eev. Canon Cureton, and was printed for

the Society for the Publication of Oriental Texts in 1842—1816. It is

entitled, J^J\ . JUJI i^'^ Book of Keligious and Philosophical Sects.

A translation of this work has also since appeared by Dr. Haarbrlicker,

the title of which is, Abu-1-Fath Muhammad asch-Schahrastani's Eeligi-

onspartheieu und Philosophenschulen. 8vo. Halle, 1850.

1 As-Sauri was born at KiUah in A.H. 95 (A.D. 713), and died at

Basrah, where he had concealed himself in order to avoid accepting the

office of Kazi, in A.H. 161 (A.D. 777).—Ibn Khali. Vol TT, r. r.77; An-

Nawawip. TaI
• Az^Zahiri was so called because he founded his system of jurisprudence

on the exterior, or literal meaning of the Kuran and the traditions, re-

jecting the Kiy^s. He was born at Kiifah in A.H. 202 (A.D. 817), and

died at Baghdad in A.H. 270 (A.D. 883). He was a great partisan of

Ash-Shdfi'i.—Ibn Khali. Vol. I. p. 501. And see X^^\ ^^jii The

Biographical Dictionary of Illustrious Men, by Abu Zakariya Yahya el-

Nawawi, edited by Dr. Wlistenfeld, p. m. 8vo. Gottingen, printed for

the Society for the Publication of Oriental Texts, 1842—1847. All

the references to An-Nawawi's work in the following pages apply to this

edition.

' Abii JaTar ^Muhammad Ben Jarir at-Tabari was born at Amul in

TabariBtan in A.H. 224 (A.D. 838), and died at Baghdad in A.H. 310
(A.D. 922).-lbn Khali. Vol. II. p. 597; An Nawawi, p. -|.
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of the Miijtahul Iiuiuhh who liMiLtMl to tht* KivjiK as a main
iMitliority iijKiU which to Uum* (livUioiiHy wuji koni at Kufuh iti

A.Ii. 80 (A.D. (Mil)), ut which tiiiir four, or aji mm im

miy, six of tW ('oinj);inion«* of thf Prophft, m« liMiig^.

Abu liaiiifuli (litfl ill prison ut ft.i''tnli'i<l i 1^
(A'.U. 707),* haviiij*- hffii phicitl in « iU-

fah Al-MaiiMur, on account of hin hu\ni*r n*tiiM<d to arcepl of

t!' '»f KtV/.i, iVmii a c*onj<crioii*<n«*r<^ •

' ' ^n ituffficimcy;

a i. : i.iit of iiKijIfsty of which t^'- ...a Inw**'- r}tky

well h«» proud, mur it im doubtful . the hi- . of

the jurim'onsult^ of ail nations and agi^ wouhl |irem*nt a:. '!•• r

iiistniice of the wuue self-denial and ^ .' from Hiiuihir

inotiv<»8. rnlurkily, however, for Abu ii,i! iniir.H charactfT,

iiib consij*teiicy does not seem to have e(|ualled hin cnn*M*i#>i|.

tioiw self-tlepreciation ; for we find tluit he won <

.

y a

Htron;^ partisan of the hou^ of 'AH ; anil it is even hinted that

the caus<> of his sub.se<pient chan^ of o|Hnion \ia9 to be traced

t^i interested luutives. The <loctrine of A^- Ti.....'r..i. ..# r,^.*

prevailed chiefly in 'Irak; but afterwai-

AH8jTin, Africa, and ilawarii an-Xahar.

very jjfenendly received throu'»:liout Turkey and 'latairv, and,

toLfether with that of \m two di*** ipli»s, Ab6 Vu»uf and

.Muhammad, ia the chief, and with but r»ire ext^epti'i.* !!•»•

only authority which governs the Suuni law in India.

Abii AIhI Allah .Miilik Den Anui*, the founder of tlv*

Sufuii »ect, was born at .Ma<Ifnah in A.II. Oo (A.D. 71

died at the same place in A.H. 17U (A.D. TOo). Fr

circumstance of his birth and death o<'curriii;r at that <

is sometimes called the Imam Dar aUIIijrah. Malik in his

youth, had the advanta^re of the society of Sihl Hen Sa'd,

almost the sole survivinjr <'om|mnion of the Prophet ; ami it

is supjK)setl that from him he tlerivwl his extreme veneniiion

for the traditions. He was also intimate with Ahii Ilanffuh,

but he never imbibed that doctor's excessive partiality for the
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KivHflJ The tenets of Malik Ben Anas are princijuilly

resjK^cteil in Algferia, Tunis, Trii)oli, Seneg-al, and almost tli«'

whole of Africa : they are not known to prevail in an>' ]K»r-

tion of India.'

Abu iVbd Allah Muhammad Ben Idris ash-Sliafit uu^

born at 'Askalan in A.H. loO (A.D. 707), and eventually

bec^nne the founder of the third of the chief Sunni sect*^. Ash-

Shati'i had the distinguished honour of belonffing* to the same

stock as the Prophet himself, beini>* descended from *AI)d al-

Mut'dlib, the son of ^Vbd Manaf, the ancestor of Muhannnad.

For tliis n\nson he is known by the surname of Al-Kuraishi

al-Mutidhhi. In his youth he was a pupil of Malik Ben

Anas: he died at Cairo in A.H. 204 (A.D. 810).' Ash-

Shafi'i's doctrine has a limited ran"*e amouirst the Muhamma-
dan inhabitants of tlie sea-coast of the peninsula of India;*

but the chief seats of its authority are Eofypt and Arabia.

It is also said to be in some repute among'st the Malays and

the Musidmans of the Eastern Archipehiiifo. . His followers

were at one time very munerous in Khurasan ; but at present

his opinions are rarely (pioted, either in Persia or India.

Abu Abd AHah Ahmad ash-Shaibani al-Marwazf, gene-

rally known by the name of Ibn Ilanbal, the founder of the

fourth Suiuii sect, was born at Baghdad in A.H. 104 (A.D.

780), and died in A.H. :>41 (A.D. 855). This learned doctor,

who was a pupil of Ash-8hafi'i, strenuously ujdield the opinion

that the Kuran was uncreated, and that it had existed from

all eternity. Since, however, it happened unfortimately that

> Ibn Khali. Vol. II. p. 545.

* licrklotp, Qanoon-e-Islanj, 8vo. London. 1832, p. 244, uote.

•^ Ibn Khali. Vol. 11. p. 569. An-Nawawi, p. el.
* Colonel Vans Kennedy says, **11U doctrine is also followm in lin:

deiicendaDts of the Arabs, the Mapillas of ^falabar, which renders a refer-

ence to his peculiar opinions frequently necessary at Bombay.'*— Journal

of the Koval Asiatic Society, Vol. II. p. 81. Herklots savs tfiey are mrt

with principally at Nagore, near Negapatara, on the Coromandel coast.—

Qanoon-e-Islaui, p. 24-1, note.
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the KlinlUali AI-^fn'tuHim maintAint^ the fontrnn' dortrtiie,

Ibii Hiiiilml \v2iH ;: {»enM)cutfHl for hit ptrritteiit oppoiii-

tioii to that iiioiiarc li'rt luvoiiriti* helief. It is rr»hiti^ in hinturv

that no ffWtT than H(N),000 ukmi nnci (M),<NN) uoniPii wirre

|)n»sfnr at this diwtnr'rt funi»r:t' * '^•'* •»"'""^
*
'—

-'timii,

Ji\\>, liud .M:i^i:iiis lM*(iiine M <if his

death.' Whatever de^i^ree of credit may be attjichi'd to this

t>\traoniinnrv statement, itis mere existence Huffiriently ttiats

the a>*t. ' f ition wliicli Ihn If ' ' had arf|iiired

(hirintr ;.. :i(l the vt^nerntion lu U he «aM held

iilUT his death, r^n-^rution, however, soon thinned the nmk^

of his folhnvers; and thougch at one time they wen-

niuncntn.s the Hanhalis arc* now fu^hiom to be met mith out

of tlje eontines of Anihia.

Of these four chief m^cta of the Sunnis, the followers of

Mahk and Ihn Hanbal may be considered m the roost ripd;

whilst those of Ash-Shnfi'i may l)e chariicteriw-d as hohlia^

(l<K't nines most <*onforii):ihle to the spirit of I shun, and the

seeUiries of Ahu llanifah, as maintaining- the mildest and

most ])hiloso])hical tenets of all.*

The se<»ond great Muhammadan sect, the Shfalis, uphold

the supremacy of 'AH Ben Ahf Tiilih, the second convert to

Isluni, the coiLsjn and son-in-law of ^' * d, nnd one of

the al)lt»st and bni\«*st of all the A :<'ftains. The

Shi'ahs as8«»rt that 'AH was the only lawful suecewor of the

Prophet^, and that lx)th the Imamat and Khiliifat, that is, the

supreme spiritual and tem|)oml * I of riglit

u|MMi him and his posterity, not \^ .; •'—v wcpr

actually and unjustly onstrd hy th« >x Heni

Unuiyyah and IJenf 'Ahhas. The ShS'ahs are divided into five

princi|ml sect«,' which difler in |>ointA of faith and religioiw

' Ibu Khnll. Vol. I. p. 44; An-N«wawi, p. \fr,
' Ibu KhrUI. Vol. Mntnxln • -m.

Vuii llaiuiuor only allows i •ecis.—GfStcbtdito der

sAueu, p. 25. 1 follow Ash-^Uahnifttatii.
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tl.Mimi.-, and these npun nre subdivided into uiauv distinct

chusisfs: the Shf'tth sevts, however^ with a few trifling- excep-

tions, never held any variety of opinion in matters of law.'

The Shi'ah doctrines were adopted by the J Persians at the

foundation of the Safavi dynasty in A.H. 1)05 (A.D. 1400),

and from that j)eriod until tlie present time, have prevailed as

the national religion and law of Persia, notwithstanding' the

violent efforts to substitute the Sunni creed nmde by the

Afg-han usurj)er Ashraf, and the g-reat Nsidir Shah. There

are, also, numerous Shi^dis in India, thou«>'h but few when

compared with the Suniiis ; and a small number are to hv found

in the eastern portion of Arabia. During" the Muhammadan
])eriod of Indian history, the Slifahs were chiefly confined to

^ Some account of the tenets of the Slii'ahd wil] be fouud iu the following

works:—J.^J^ ^ Jl^Jl c-jli^, p. I'A et acq.; lliiaVbriicker's Schahras-

tani, p. 161 et acq.; Pococke, Specimen Ilistoria) Arabum, pp. 33 and 257;

Maracci, Prodroinus, p. 80 ; Sale, Koran, Preliminary Discourse, sect. 8

;

Von Hammer, Geschichte der Assassinen, p. 25 et seq.; Malcolm, History

of Persia, Vol. II. p. 316 et »eq. In order, however, to obtain an accurate

knowledge on the subject, the Shi'ah authorities must be consulted.

Amongst these, the llakk al-Yakiu, by Muhammad Bakir Ben Muhammad
Taki, who dedicated his work to Shah Sultan llusaiu Safavi, is deservedly

one of the most celebrated. It contains a body of the theology of t)ie

Shi^ahs, and quotes and refutes the arguments opposed to the opinions

advanced, illustrating the whole with evidences of the truth of the Shi'ah

doctrines, and with numerous traditions. There is also a very interesting

little work by Abii al-Fatuh Razi Makki, entitled the Risalat-i, or Kitab-i

llasaniyah, which has a great reputation amongst the Shi'ahs, particularly

in Persia. It consists of an imaginary disputation between a Slii'ah slave-

girl and a learned Sunni jurisconsult, on the merits of their respective

doctrines, in which, as a matter of course, the girl utterly discomfits her

opponent. The argument is very ingeniously managed, and the treatise,

taken altogether, furnishes a good and concise exposition of the tenets of

the Shi'ahs, and the texts on which their belief is founded. The Kisalat-i

Ilasaniyah was translated from the Arabic into Persian, by Ibrahim

A»tar4bidi, in A.H. 958 (A.D. 1551). Both of these worka have been

printed in Persia, with great accuracy and elegance. i^»w^**£*^ u-?li^ fol.

Tehran, A.H. 1239 (A.D. 1S23), ^^J' J^ ^'c<^ fol. Tehrau, A.H.

1241 (A.D. 1825).



the kiiioftloiiis of DijttpAr and Ookoiula,^ their aect ne%er lm%-

ing beeu Mutreml to iiiuke oiiy progiBM in Hind6iitiin/ « heiv

the rehgiou of tin* Mule h'oa •coordinj^ to tlit* ti»nHs of tht*

SiiiinfH. Siiici; tlif liritinh nile, howevir, tlioM mho proffMi

the Slii*ah faith are no loiigfor [mrmeattdj or forced to

tlieir oiuniuiw; and althoiifch tlia mnjority of th0 Mi
in India 8till udhen* to the doctrinal of Ab6 Hunffuh, the

Shf*ah i8 uUowei! to celehnite uiiiuolpfltiHl thi» t4»nth of Muhar-
rani, and t4) mourn tht' uiitinit*ly fate of the virtoont UuMun,
and thr mnrfxrs of* tin* nl;iin nf K:»rli!!!'i

'Hierie are the principal si'cts of the Muhainmudans m'bo

ditr«T in opinion with repird to lejr:il dwtrine. I have:

ttatt'd that tla» Kuran is universal in it.s authority; liui ui •*

i:ui«t he undtTstiKMl with the resiTvation that Hurh uuthorily

(h*])ends u|Min its interpn*tation, and tlint the huter dilTerH

neoording- to the views of tlie |)rinei|Md coninientatore of the

\ anions »eet»s, the Shfahs more es|M'cially renderingf the oiean-

iiig" <»f many texts in u manner totally opjK»»'-«J »" tb-lr ,.r-/-..i^

tat ion by the h»eets of the Sunnis.

Tlie traditions and tlie IjnnV nre^ in like nninner, looked upon

by all MusuImaiL-< as authoritiitive in the 8e<*ond degree; but,

as I have mentiont^d alK)ve, their value varies, and depends

u|K>n their Isnads. .Many writers on the reli|{ion and laws of

the Muhamnnidans have asserted that the 8hi'ahs reject en-

tirely the authority of traditi(»n. Nothin^r, homever, can be

more erromnius than tliis assiTtion, since all Shfabs admit tlw

Ir<fidity of the Sunnah, when veritied by any of theTmeh**

Iniaujs ;^ and all e(|ually venerate the |)reoeptB and exauiplefiy

' K. p. 27 ". Tome I. p. 285.

I, .loryotl: -. 1. II. p. 201. Sodedit
' *Ali, and his immediAto pMteritj. are calU*d the Twdvt* Inuwit bj tlw

Si'" t be confounded « It h iu iiidi»-

n
.
i'li^ it to a largo nurobrr of

einiiu'nt doctors. The iibi'ahs consider Iho title of Imioi at a «erBd appel-

lutiSn, uud rostrici it entirely to *Ali and hia doaocodaBta ; boldinig 1^ liie
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both of the Projihet and the Twelve Imams themselves, and

the traditions that have been handed down by the friends and

and partisans of 'All,* rejecting" only such portions of the Siin-

nah as are derived from persons contaminated by crime or dis-

(•Ix'dience to God. In tlie latter class they ran<»-e all tlio tra-

liitiuns recorded on the authority of the first three Klialifahs,

and of such of the Companions, the Tiibi'un, and their disciples,

as were not included amongst the supporters of 'Ali Ben Abi

Tiilib. The error with reg-ard to the Shi'ah doctrine in matters

of tradition seems to have arisen from the fact, that our know-

ledge of their tenets has been almost entirely taken from Sunni

Bources, in which the word Sunnah is used to sig^iify exclu-

sively the traditions of the Sunnis ; and also that the Shi^dis

themselves almost invariably employ that word w hen speaking-

of the Sunni traditions, calling- their own Hadis, and even

referring to the Sunnis as the Ahl-i Sunnah (people of the

Sunnah), in contradistinction to themselves, whom they g-ene-

rally call the Ald-i Bait (people of the house of the Prophet).

When, therefore, it is asserted that the Shi^ihs reject the

authority of tradition, it must.only be understood to mean that

they pay no regard to the Sunnah recorded by the enemies of

!Ali : they of course repudiate the doctrines of the founders of

the principal Sunni sects, holding- their names even in abhor-

rence." What has been said with regard to the traditions as

received by the Shfahs, applies equally to the Ijma*, the

office of Imam is not a matter depending upon the choice of the people, but

a fundamental article of religion. The names of the Twelve Imams are,

*Ali Ben Abi Talib al-Murtaza, lIa.Han Ben 'Ali al-Mujtaba, Husaiu iien

'AH a«h-Shahid, 'Ali Ben llusain Zain al-'Abidin as-Sajjad, Muhammad
al-Bakir, Ja'faraa-Sadik, Musa al-Kjisim, 'Ali ar-lliza, Muhammad al-Jawad,

*Ali al-lladi, Hasan al-'Askan, and Muhammad Abu al-Kaaim al-Mahdi.

The last of these is supposed to be concealed, and not dead ; and it is be-

lieved by the Shi'ahs that he will re-appear at the last day ; whilst, in tlie

mean time, it is unlawful and impious to give the title of Imam to any other.

^ These are enumerated in the third and fourth books of the Majalis al-

Muminin, a work to which I shall shortly recur.

3 Malcolm, Hiatof}' of Persia, Vol. I. p. 3G8.
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(l«'ri\tMl.

TIm» Kiya», ii» 1 linvp nientionMl in a foniiir pnw, in vori-

oiwly rwfived hy the difiVrfiit - cfear,

from H tr:t
*

(•xtMvi-' ' ..; —
by tli» III the" tir .-n-

tiirieH of the llijnih, the |innci|ml jurlHcotiJiiiltA afifNnir to bnre

fouiidHl their practice u|K>n tliiit of their ; >»at

8oinc, venturinjr to rely u|Mm jn ' • '

- »

first three HOurcrs of th«» hiw, w
,

t)iey employetl the utmost efforts of their miiidM to attain the

ri<rht Bohition of such questions of hiw ns were submitted to

th«Mr ju(l«rinent.'

AinoM^'-st the Sunnl sects, Mujtahids nre claused under three

principal divisioiis, aci*ordin«if to the degfree of Ijtihad which

tliey may have attainwl. The word Ijtihad signifies, in ita

most common acceptation, the striving' to accomplish a thin«r,

the ninkiiijr a ^rreut eftort ; hut in speakinff of a lavv ' * :-. it

denotes the briii^nii;,'' iiiti» t)|M»ration the >vhole ca|m(i: m-

ing" a private judj^inent n»lutive to n legid pn)|K>sition.*

The chief degree? of Ijtihad cnaiferred on its |NK*ij«css4)r a total

ill

'

rs, and he lHv:r

a*".....,....- .... s . ;..' ..i\v and h'- '•^•'
*,.,

had no right to «( liLs e\|)osition <•: m-

nah, and the IjmiV, even when ap|mn*ntly at var ith

> MuichAt ul Maulbib. C«pt. Matibova, Vol II. p. 222

^ Forth J M« SUfeitiv do Sac>'«

Cbrestoomt: \ . i<* vorin IImtv qvoCcd ; md
lUrington't Analjtia, Vol. L p. 238 (2d edit.) M. De SUoe gifci the bei*

nnd mi)At concbc dcfi
'

'

. if. ** Tbc trim Mujtahid it enploj«d in lloiliai

iliviuity to denote a .; o cxert« all bis capadtjT for tbe purpow of

forming a rigbt opinion upon a legal quettioo." — Itm Kball. Vol. I. p.

201, note.

^ Tiii8 definition is quoted from tbe KitibTaarifat. bv SiKnarr Dc Soejr,

in his Chre«tomatbie Arabe, Tome I. p. Ut9.
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those elements or sources ofjurisprndence. The Miijtiihids of

this first chiss were very frequent in the three first centuries of

the Ilijrah ; hut in hiter times the doctrines of tlie hiw heconi-

ing* more fixed, the exercise of private judgement, to an un-

limited extent, soon ceased to he recogiiized. Some latn-

flootors, At-Tahari and As-Suyutl for instance, claimed the

ri^'^ht, but it was refused to them by ])ul)lic opinion.^ Tlie

Alujtahids of the first class, who lived in the first century of

the Hijrah, are esteemed of hig-her authority than those who
flourished in the second and third.

Those Afujtahids, who had arrived at tlie second (h^o-ree of

Ijtihad, ])ossessed the authority of resohing* questions not

provided for by the authors of the chief sects^ and were the

immediate disciples of the acknowledg-ed Mujtahids of the first

class, who, in some instances, allowed their pupils to follow and

teach opinions contrary to their own doctrines, and occasionally

even adopted their views.

Those who had attained the third deg^ree of Ijtihad were

empowered to pronounce, of their own proper authority, sen-

tences in all cases not provided for by the founders of the sects

or their discijiles. Theu* sentences were, however, to be de-

rived from a comparison of the Kunin, the Sunnah, and the

Ijma', taken conjointly with the opinions of the JIujtahids of

the first and second classes ; and they were not authorised to

controvert their published doctrines, either respecting the ele-

ments of the laws, or the principles derived therefrom. Muj-

tahids of the third class were required to possess a perfect

kuowledg-e of all the branches of jurisprudence, according* to

the doctrines of all the schools ; and the class comprises a large

number of doctors, of g-reater or less celebrity, some of whom
were raised to the rank during; their lifetime, hut the g-reater

portion subsequently to their decease.

^ Ibn Khali. Vol. I. p. 201, note; Journal Auiatique, 4^"^ Scrio, Tome

XV, p. 183.



A» a title, fit" «'»t.. Af.Mff.l.M ||09 long gjn^ fallen into ilii^.

Ibu Khalflmi aayis i(|Nmkiii^ of tin* exerrtu^ of tlia Kivuii,

U8 allowicl hy tlu» rliief Stiiiiii jwvtii—**Tlii? iicupnr^i'* i*.

ih'un' furuiH two HV-v •'
•

'^ tliu followcni ol jrr.ur-*

jml-iiieiit und unulu- , \ i i wa ul-Kiyiii)^ «liu mtrn:

nutivc*9 of 'Iruk, and that of the followers of tradition^ wbo
were imtiveti of II Vm th<^ people of 'Iruk poaMaMvl but

few tr;
*

iDM* to uiuilo^cml dcductiooay and
nttiiiiu.. «.'..i |M...., .. .., .

...'••••'•' **' r which reason they were

nilltMl Mhe followers of pri\ ^ ^'^nent': the IntAm Abu
Iluuifuh, who wnM their chief, und hud ocquiretl «*fll

knowle<l;^e of thin system, taii^'ht it to his i\ The
!

' of Hijaz had fc»r Imam, Malik IJen * ' Vni

A-ii-.ShafiM. Some time after, a |>ortiou ot iui-

approveil of analog-ieal de<hirtions, and njeiied that niotle of

proceecling: : thejk* were the Zahirit*»s (followers of Ab6 Diiw6cl

Sulaimai)), and they laid it down as a p* jioints

t P • ^ ndd he taken from t lie NiL»*us (t* i. ... .... i%...«in and

I, and the IjmiV (universid aeetjrd of the ancient

Imams)."^

The ns)><*ctive weig'ht allowed to the Kiyus by MaUk,

Ash-Shafi'i, and Ihn Ilaiihal, is not easily to be ascertained,

nor is it imjMirtant in the pre^'nt view of the qnmtion : their

diseiples were, however, termed *Mhe followem of traditjon"

(Ahl as-*Snnnat), in contradistinction tothoseof Abii HanffiUi;

and Abfi al-Fanij says that thetje three doctom seldom re-

sorted to analojrital ar^nnnent, whether tnaiiifeet or recondite,

w hen tjiey could apply either a |io«itive ruleor a tradition. He

adds that Abik Dawml Sulainuin rejected the exercise of

reason altogfether.*

> Ihn Kluiii. \v\. 1
'

. |». xXTi.

' qnou^ m the 1. M. Do SUnc'i Ibn Kbd]ka&, Vol I.

p. xxvi. note.

^ Quoted in Pooocke^ Sp^....v.* Iltstorw Awbom, p. 2C.
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Of all thf* Sunni spotarinns, those wlio arlheie to the dor-

triiu's taught by Ahu Ilunifah, as beinnr the most immeroiis

in India, claim our almost undivided attention. That jmis-

consult himself, nccordinj^ to Ahu al-Faraj, was so much

inclined to the exercise of reason, that he frefjuciitly ])refeiTed

it, in manifest ciises, to traditions of single authority
]

' and his

disciples in India have constimtly uj)Iield tlie exercise of the

Kiyas in an extended form, as is sufficiently notorious, and

amply proved b\^ certain passag-es relatintj to the g-uidance of

Magistrate's quoted in the Fatawa al-'Alanio-ii-i. The first

passagfe alluded is from the Muhlt of Kazi ad-Din Nlsha-

piiri, and is as follows:—"If the concurrent opinion of the

comiMinions be not found in any case which their contem])0-

raries may have agreed upon, the Kazl must be guided by the

latter. Should there be a difference of opinion between the

contemporaries, let the Kazi compare their arguments, and

adopt the judgment he deems preferable. If, however, none

of the authorities referred to be forthcoming, and the Kazi be

a person capable of disquisition (Ijtihad), he may consider in

his ouii mind \\'hat is consonant to the principles of right imd

justice, and, ap})lying the result with a pure intention to the

facts and circumstances of the case, let him j)ass judgment

according-ly." The second is taken from the Badai' of Abu
Bakr Ben Mas^'id al-Kashanl, wlio died in A. H. 587 (A.D.

1191) :^—"When there is neither written law, nor concurrence

of opinions, for the guidance of the Kazl, if he be capable of

legal disquisition, and have formed a decisive judgment on the

caae, he should carry such judgment into efl'ect by his sen-

tence, although other scientific lawyers may differ in opinion

from him; for that which, upon deliberate investigation,

appears to be right and just, is accepted as such in the sight

oiF God/' And again, a third passage is quoted from the last-

^ Pococke, Specimen HistoriaD Arabum, p. 2G.

2 Hij. Khalf. Tom. II. p. 235.
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iiifMitioiMM) work :—^'If in — •^'.- KAd h& perplrx

n|i|M»it<' {>i-M..rs, let him !• eaa^^nnd d0t«-r

iw lif shall jiiiljre ri^-hr ; or, for ipreaUr riTUuiily* Irt htm «m-
Hult othiT uhh* luwvfn*; and if t? Iia

nri' - •
. U't him «hMM(Ji» us n.; a imiitmr

<»i to act ujMUi the n-- ' ^'••* • fiill

and d»*HI>eruto «>\amiiiation/' 1 ^Jui to

the mime etrect are also quotinl in the Fat^wa uWWoMngbif
and the c^oinpilcrH of the latter work ronmr entirely in tko

opinions which they cite. In all aucIi (*aM*A, however, it tft

|irt»-HUj)jM»stMl that the Mag-istrat^ 80 exerrlsin;;: hin phvatr

judcnnent, should poflsen the qualifications of u Mujtahid of

the third cla88.

I have not !• to asccnajii «n»iuer or nut the :?ui

classed their A , . kIb accortlin<if to the degree they

attained in IjtihAd, as w itii the Sunnfs ; but in former

the title seems to have implie<l in itA pofweasor infalli'

l)oth in doctrine and in conduct.* TheShf'ahs 8|)euk fntpuniiy

of the Mujtahids in their ' '^ *• <»rks, wiyinir ' '*''''' '***T

the statement of some pr
^

ii where th» -^

of opinion, " Some of the Mujtahids soy, &c." In 1

title of ilujtaliid exists at the present day, and i-

tli«» chief priests and jurisxMHisnlts, who are electeii to in«- oi^-

nity l)y the suflhijre of the inhahitants of the provinces m
w Inch they live, and lus such they exercise a great rontronl

over the Law Courts, and are even superior in authority to the

Judj^es themselves.'

(e) On ik^ Mmiummmdmm LawBook:

It was not until a considendde time after the (btiiidataoti of

Islam that the traditions an<l interjiretations of the bw were

reducwl to writing ; the Iladis for a long mhile . remaining

•. Vol I!, p. 412, ^ •^ Ibo KkdL

Vol. i. Introduction, p. »4ti. uule.
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unwritten, or at habi iiiipublished ; thf> writoi-s, us 1 \m\c said

abovt*, exjninofin^ their works wlien they had learinul them by

heart. "The articles of hiw," says Ibii KliaUKiii/ "or, in

other terms, the commandments and prolribitions of God, were

then borne (not in books), but in the hearts of men, who knew^

that tliese maxims drew^ their orifrin from the IJook of (lod,

and from tlie practice (Sunnali) of the Prophet himself. Tlie

people at that time consisted of Arabs, wholly ig-norant of the

mode by which learning* is taught, of the art of composing*

works, and of the means by w hieh kiiowledjre is enrejristered

;

for to these points they had not hitlierto directed their atten-

tion. Under the Comj)anions of Muhannnad, and their imme-

diate successors, thing's continued in the same state ; and

during* that period, the desig'nation of Kurra (readers) was

applied to those who, beintr not totally devoid of learning",

knew by heart and communicated information. Such were

the persons who could repeat the Kuran, relate the sayings of

the Prophet, and cite the example of his conduct in difi'erent

circumstances. (This was a necessary duty), inasmuch as the

articles of the law^ could only be known from the Kuran,

and from the traditions w Inch serve to explain it." Learned

doctors even presided over schools of law, delivered lec-

tiu*es, and actually composed works which were not committed

to \vritin2*.

It is not possible to fix with exactitude when the first col-

lections of traditions were written down, but the practice of

transcribing* them appears to have increased gradually, and

it is certain that several of the Companions of the Prophet

collected his saying*s in books.* Meanwhile the t^;aditions

increased to such an extent, that it became not only advis-

able, but necessary, to make general collections of them, and

^ Quoted by De Slanc in his Introduction to Ibu Khallikan, Vol. II. p. v.

' Sprenger on the origin and progress of writing down historical Tacts,

p. 15. Joum. As. Soc. of Bengal, Vol. XXV. p. 317.
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:it«' tiiov* wim-ii w#r»* aiiui»'iiut innn luoae ui uouinim

ty.

The Kliulifali 'I'liiar l)«*ii 'AM uI-'AkIz iMiiiMi ft cirrtilnr

order for thin |iiir|NMM*, mid collivtiotift wetf ni|Mdlv fiinipd.

8o that tnuiird tlif» i*nd of the thini r» f the II !l

t1... 1. .,Jitioiis that \ven» at all to \h* •.
"•- • ' n

1 ill IxNiks: inoMt of thi*fle it in • I

a stereotype form previoiw to the he^iiiiingp of tli i

rentun.* It is douhtful who wan the firwt of the p-tH-nil

,

n
-

I
• there is no question that the «»arli#*>*t ttf th-

;, Kills wen* rompihHJ hy Ahii Ihikr lien S!iili;i!i

az-Zuhrl

;

'AIhI al-Malik lienJuniij; Miilik hen Ana.-*, and

Ar-Il4ibr Hen Suhaih. I shall retiini to their works hmiift'T.

ContenijK)rary with thes*», or 80on after, nwrr partinilnrly

iM'tweeii the years 140 and 150 o** *' • Tlijnih, otli«T {•:inie<!

men compiled an<l arran«jt-il en - of the tniiiiti"Tt'*.

and com|K)S4Ml divers connnentaries and treatiseft cm
j

prudence, and the interprt*tation of the KuWin in wganl to

leo-al matters.

In j)rt)oe88 of time, works on these subjects became arruinti-

latinl to an almost incrnlible extent ; so that the buiv enume-

nition of their titles would fill an ordinary volume ;' and a

reference to the biojifraphical works of Ibn Khallik&n* and

* Sprenger'a ^fohammad. Vol. I. p. 68.

' In illi/Btnition of tlio numbera of inch works Dr. Bpreiigi

. con««ting chiefly of book*

^ , . ihirdoenturT. thm W4kkli,whodi«lla

A.ll. 207 (A.D. 82J) left a collection of book*, which it took twcire boa-

dr^^ ' - (».

•^
^ « alradJ BMH

tioned. it now employed in editing the teit of that author** grMt work s tbo

first Volume haa already appear^ ^ entitled, i^^\s£ ^ Jpl *jal\

,..liLL .j:( ,.,U!t Kitab Wafavatal-Anau. \

de rislamisme en Arabc, par Ibn Khaitkau.

M'Guckin De Slane. Tome I. 4to. Pahi» \^%
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An-Nawawi, or the Bibliog:raphical Dictionary of llaji Khal-

fiih,' will sIk'w the name of a traditionist or writer on jiiris-

prud(»nce, or the title of a legul work, on almost every png-e.

I shall refer more particularly to these collections of traditions

hrnMifter.

The biog-raphical and bibliog^raphical dictionaries, which are

very numerous, are of the g'reatest service in guiding the

researches of the student into the legal literature of the

Musuhnnns. In addition to the general dictionaries of authors,

and their works, there are many biographical collections

especially devoted to the lives of celebrated doctors of laws,*"^

under the title of Tabakut al-Fukaha, and there are a variety

of similar compositions which are otherwise designated. The

most celebrated of the Tal)akat al-Fukaha was composed by

Abu Ishak ash-Shirazi;' who died in A. H. 470 (A. D. 108a).

A modern histx^ry of jurisj)rudence, or rather of jurists, has

been compiled in Hindi, from the works of Ibn Khallikan and

As-Suyutl, by Maulavi Subhan Bakhsh, and was published at

Dihll in the year 1848.'*

Special biographical treatises have also been written, record-

ing the histories of learned doctors of each particular sect.

Among the Sunnls, the most remarkable works which give an

account of the Hanafi lawyers are the Jawahir al-Muzlyat fi

* The text of the Kashf az-Zuntin of Haji Khalfah is in the course of

being edited, together with a Latin translation by Professor Flnegel. Six

4to. volumes have been published. Printed for the Oriental Translation

Fund in 1S35—52. It is to this edition that I have made rofcrtiifc in tlic

notes.

' llaj. Khalf. Tom. IV: pp. i:il) et neq., and J lli.

« Ibn Khali.Vol. I. p. 9. llaj. Khalf. Tom. l\. p. 149. An-Nawawi, p. ^f^

^^y. If jL>. J. J^'i\ ^\^^ iJU. \^\ iJSij^\ J.^ ^^Ill

ijlaT ..W««* Biographical History of Mohummadan Jurisprudence, the

Theology ajid Philosophy compiled from Ibn Khallikan Kifty, and

Soyuty's Mofassiryn by Moulvee Subhan Bukhsh. Fol. Dehli, 1S48.

(Lithographed).



Ttitmkat al-Haimnvat,' hv th^ Shtiikh Muhf ud-Dhi 'Ahcl nl-

KiWir JJcii Abf ni-Wafi'i al-MinH. who dioil in A. H. 775
(A. D. lara), aiHl tli#» Tabakat a>- fi Torajiiti al-Hurm-

Hvat,' l)v Takf ail-Diri Tainhiit, u ho *li.Hl iii A. H. ICKK-i (A. D.

1
*>!»<''• 'M Ixjth of uhic-h - -N thf livi-n art* arr ' in

;ti| il orthT. Th#» « •l^nijihiT of th»» M .^«

vers wuA Hiirhaii ad-Diii Ihnihfiii I)#*n 'All ll«*n Fnrh^n, who
(lieHi in A. II. rut) (A. I), l.mo): hin work im entitlinl thi* IMImj

al-.Mu/4i!ihih.* Th»Ti* ar<» ntniwTous hiojrnn '
' " !i»i

tnnilinjr of the live« of the priiiripal folhiwi! . i,

several of which are eiititle<l Tahakat il«<1i \nt: tlie

niOHt notinl \» hv Taj ad-Din 'AUI al-Wahhiih lien :i -^ kl,

wlio (lied in A. H. 771 (A. I). 1809).* The Tahakat al-iian-

l>aliyat comprises the lives of the most famoiLs d • •• -
* •!!«

s#»('t of Ihn llanhal: it was commenceil hy the h .1-

Ilusain Hen Abu Ya'li ol-Farni, continunl by the Shaikh

Zain ad-Din 'AImI ar-Hahman Ben Ahnmd, commonly cidled

11m Rajah, and coneiuded hy Vusuf Hen Hasan al-Mukadda>f:

tliese three \vritei*s died respectivelv in A TT *v>r» 70." mtkI

871 (A. D. IDU, ^•iO•^^ and lUmy
The followers of 'AM were not idle in compiling' bibl:

phical and bio<rniphical dictionari<*s, althon<5h their worki* of

this nature an* less numerous and less known, than th<*»e of

the Sunnis.

The Shfahs have four celebrated works on their onii I

graphy.' The earliest we |K>ssess, is that of the Shaikh Abu
Ja'far Muhaminnd Hen al-Hnsnn Hen 'AH at-Tr

'

is

one of the chief Mujtahids of the Imamfyah stM-t .. in

A. H.4<H) (A. D. 1007): it is entithnl Fihrl«»t Kutb iihh-

Shi*ah wa Asma nl-Musannifln. This l)o<)k superseded nil

earlier works of the kind, such as that of Ibn Nuhaik, of

Ahmad Hen al-Husain, of Ahnmd Hen Muhammad, luid even

> 11 ij. Kiiuir. Torn. ii. p. (il**, • n . i\ . \* i-*^*.

^ llai KImlf. Tom. III. p. 240. II *. IV. p. !:«.

* lUj Khalf. Tom. IV. p. l»5.
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that of the great Ibii Babawaih. They are proliably no lung«»r

extant. An edition of the text of At^Tusi'» work has been

edited by Dr. Spreng-er, assisted by Maulavi 'Abd al-Hakk

Olid Maulavi Ghuhuu Kadir, and recently published at Cal-

cutta.*

The second is the Asma ar-Kijal, which is generally quoted

88 the Kitab-i llijal by Shfah writers : it was written by Abu
al-Hunain Ahmad Ben 'All an-Najashi, wlio died in A. II.

450 (A. D. IO08). This work is of great celebrity, and Dr.

Sprenger informs us that though professing to be an inch'pcn-

dent composition, it is in fact merely a new edition of the

Fihrist of at-Tusi, though more complete and generally

more correct ; in fact a better book.^ It is constantly quoted

by the Shi'ah authors.

The third work is entitled Ma'alini nl-Xlama fi Fihrist

Kutb : the author llashid ad-Din Muhammad Ben 'All Ben

Shahriisub of Sari in Mazandaran, died at an advanced age

in A. H. 6S& (A. D. 119:>). It is a supplement to at-Tusi's

Fihrist.'

The fourth book, and which, according to Dr. Sprenger, is

much more useful than the one last named,^ is the Amal al-

'Araal fi 'Ulama Jabal 'Amil compiled in A. H. 1097 (A. D.

1085), by Muhammad Ben Hasan 'Amili. The first chapter

contains an account of the learned men of Mount 'Amil, and

the second chapter is devoted to learned Shi^dis who YiwA

after at-Tiisi. I have never met with this book, which must

be of extreme rarity as Dr. Sprenger says, he onl^' found

one copy of it available in India.*

The great biographical work of Nur Alhih Ben Sharif al-

Jlusjiini ash-Shu stiiri, entitled the MajaHs al-Muminin,isainine

^ Tdi«y*8 List of Shy*ah books, and 'Alarn al-Hodd's rotes on Shy'ah

Mbgraphy. Edited by Dr. A. Sprenger, Mawlawy *Abd al-IIaqq and

Mawlawy Gholam Qadir. 8vo. Calcutta, 1855.

* lb. Preface, pp. 1, 2. ^ lb. Preface, p. 2. ^ lb. Preface, p. 2.

* lb. Preface, p. 2.
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of vulualilo infornuitioii rMpertmif th« tiKint noUibli* pm-wHM
who profeHMfd th«* Shrali fiiiih. Tlic* author huM {fivmi un eiitiiv

b4H)k or (Mvtioii (th«* lifth
^

to tin* hvmof thiMniditioiikto

and In .4^

0\ I'll* 11 f.llll'<l<l'"< 'll'l»'l <M'I1 I»'-l^ t*^

Nur Alhih (l<M»M not I. > tho |i««ri(Ml wiifn 1)10

MajaliM al-Muniiiifn, nor havi* I hit^n Mb to MOflrtaiu wlicti

he ditHi. Tlie liirt, however, of hin not rnvingf the life of die

celehniti^l hiuyer Hiihu a(l-I>
'*'

I, who died in A.H.
lO.'H (A.l). id-Jl), whiNt thr .(Tnnineil o. I.U.-.Tt.y^

tion is dtat4*d to have died in A.H. U9Q (A.D. 1 !ie

eoni|H)8ition of this section in the early |mrt of the eleventh

centiirv of the Ilijnih. It is from this work and tl ii«

aries of At-Tusi and A? ^'-''-hf, that I have
)

derived the account of th. , hiw l>ookj< and tie i

which will be found in the foUowinir |mjnre«.

Nur Allah constantly quotes the Fihritit of At-Tuiif and the

workof An-Najashf ahnve nientionwl, an(! ' ' ''^lueiit

reference to a hio^Tapliifal treatise by tin '• ul-

*Allanmh Jamal ad-Uin Hasan Ben Yusiif al-A ir

Hiin, commonly knoYiTi as Shaikh 'Allamah HilH, who died

in A.H. 7*26 (A.D. l.'VJ.*)). This treatise is called thr KhtH

lasat III ^' • il. Dr. Spren^T'T stat»»s that Urn al-Mutahhnr

Hillif • ^ <1 under the title of l/iih a snnill but vahiablf

supplement to works on Shf*ah bio«^pliy,in which tin* ortlK»-

graphy t>f pn)i>er names is fixe<l, and niii«takes correct«^l. He
also mentions that 'Alain nl-Hmla made in A.H. If* " ' D.

KWJ'J), a new edition ol' tiie ly^ili, and heb'«« i.rlnf.d ..f

this w<^rk, at the bottom of the |>a«ri'8 of hi-

ofat-Tusi.* Nfir Allah likewise quoti's Abu Vahva Ahmad
Den Dawud al-Fa/ari aUFurjaiii, who \« ^unul,

}..., > -convert to the I
• ^' • - ^

i work railed K

1 Sc*o note:}. s:fi>rii. ti. 20*2. ' Maj«lital*Mi
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It will l)e ronilily conceived, fi-om the details above «»i\en,

that any attempt to g-ive even a tolerably complete list of the

Muhammadan law-books would far exceed the limits of this

treatise. I have endeavoured, however, in the followinj^f

jui<r^^» to make such a selection from the mass as may prove

useful to the student, and to enumerat(j and describe* all such

OS have been printed, as well as some of the works still in

MS., which are of chief authority amon«^8t the difl'erent sects,

and more es]>ecially those which are in the {greatest repute,

and most frecjuently referred to iii India. I may add, that I

have examined the originals of the works described, whenever

they were procurable ; and that, where the works themselves

were not to be met with, I have in\ ariably derived my infor-

mation from the native authorities, ^^ ith the exce])tion, how-

ever, of a few instances, when other sources will be found

indicated in the notes.^

Al 'Uliim ash-Shar'fyat, one of the great classes hito which

the Muhammadan encyclopaedists di^ ide the whole circle of

the sciences,^ comjirehends all those a\ Inch have relation to

religion and law, which are divided into seven sections :— 1

.

'Ilm al-Karat, the Science of lleadhig the Kuran ; 2. 'Ilm

at-Tafsir, the Science of the Interpretation of the Kuran ; 8.

* I take thifl opportuuity of returning my sincerest tlianks to Professor

Horace AV^ilson, for his liberality in grunting me unreserved access to the

library of the Ifonourable East-India Cotnpany ; also to Nathaniel Bland,

Esq. and the Eev. George Hunt, for the loan of several valuable and inter-

esting MS. works on Muhammadan law from their private collections.

' These classes will be found detailed by Ilaji Khalfah in the Introduc-

tion to the Kashf az-Zunun, Tom. I. p. 24 et scq.^ and in the avant-propos

to Zenker*8 Bibliotheca Orientalis, p. xviii. et seq.^ 8vo. Leipzig, 1846.

The whole system of the Muhammadan encyclopedists is also admirably

<ii:»plaved by the late learned and venerable Baron llammer-Purgstall, in

liis Eucyklopadische Uebersicht der Wissenchaften des Orients. 8vo.

l^ipzig, 1804. A short Treatise, or Survey of the Sciences, entitled

Irshad al-Kasid ila Asma ol-Muka^iid, by the Shaikh Shams ad-Din Muham-
mad Ben Ibrdhim Ben S^'id AnsdriAkfani Sakhdwi,who died in A.H. 749

(A.D. 1348), i^ also worthy of notice. The text of this work was edited

by Dr. Sprenger, and published at Calcutta in the year 1849.
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'lliu ul-IIudUy the Science of the Truditionn; 4. 'Iliii od-

liii*uynt al-IIudfrt, the Bdeiioe of Critical DincTiiiiitiiitioti in

iimtt(M*s of Tniditiun; 5. 'Ihn (%ul ad-l)hi, or 'Ilm :> n,

th. - •'
' T' Injrv; «. 'Ihii Unuld-iutmiie

Sn^ *. . rrim*i|d«^ of JuriJiprudmce; 7.

'ihu ul-Fikh, tht* of rnirtii*ul J urij*|inid«*iic*r. Thrm
8«»ctiuiiK are ii«^iii MulKlivided into u multitude of iiiftrior

cluiMe(i«*

It will li '^'^"•'vjn thi« Treiiti.H#% to entrr ii ' "n

into tht* (ii itiutioii, uiul d»'finitioii oft . ,.^

or tknencen, coiinecUHl with rt^lig-ion and law, under which the

Muhauiinndun l(*;,nil writings nii^lit he ranged in the order of

tluMr Hu))jiH't8, uH I have adopted an arbitrary clanifieatioD|

coinprisin;;: five ^eat divisions under which the kw4MMlks of

the MusuhnaiL^, so far as they apply in India, aeem oatundly

to fall.

These are

—

I. The Kuran its<'li, uiu Mir' iai-^ii- <*i i < 'nimentarieB %«iiirn

s<Tve to interpret and illiiHtrate the difficult paasacnps. and to

ex|X)und the meaning* of the sacred text.

II. The works which treat of Traditions, and the <

tariea therecm.

III. Tim (renend Treatises on the fundamental prindpies

of law, spiritmU and teni|K)ral, and practictd jurispnideoee^

tocrether with the Digests of geniTal or s|)eciul lam*, and their

Connnentaries.

IV. Tin* separate Treatises on the hiv* «.t* luiirriljuioe, or

*Ilin al-r'anVr/., a bninch of the 'Ihn al-Kikh, which exist in

(*onsi(lenihle numliers, although tlie subject is abnoat alirays

included in the genend treatises.

V. The l)ooks of dmsions con
'

' ' !h»Mu!i:ini-

uiadan lawyers under the 'Ilni ai-. .. .
.^ .»n« • "^ I

» vi-

sions, which is abo a brunch of the 'Um al*Fikh : ii-

1 Hammer- Purgvtall, op. ett, p. 508 H t^f. Mtfw Kidn B^^ t>

a soincwlmt dilfin'nt amnpMurnt of llm dirision* of tin* '1*1

r ivat. Sec Journal Asiatiquc, 4t^ 6«rii% Tome iy. p, 160.
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M.St siiiipiv vl tin* r»'rit:il ot tlir (hcimoiis oi riiiinrnt l;i\\ vers in

particular casps, and tnrin a body of precedent, having" various

authority, and serving* for the guidance of hiwyers in sub

-

quent decisions, much in the same manner as our R(»ports of

decided cases in Enjriand.

A sixth class may bo now added to the books on Muliam-

madan law having- authoritv in India. I allude to the ori-

ginal works on the subject by European authors, which will be

severally noticed after the native treatises.

It is advisable to treat separately of those works wliicii are

of authority respectively aniong-st the Sunnis and Shfabs,

inasmuch as they are never interchangeable ; with the excep-

tions, however, already noticed, that the Kuran itself is of

paramount authority- with botli sects, and that the Shi'ahs

receive such traditions of the Sunnis as are proved by their

Isnads to have been transmitted through, or verified by, the

descendants, friends, or partisans of 'All lien Abi Tillib.

It is not an easy matter to obtain information respecting

the Shi'ah authorities of law, since that sect contributed but

little to the literature of Arabia, more especially in the earlier

ages of Islam, ^^hen law was regarded as the chief and inost

worthy of the sciences. But though the Shi'ah writers on

tradition and law are few in number when compared to those

of the Sunni sects, yet some of the very irreatest names in

Oriental hterature appear in the list; and the illustrious J ami

the poet, Al-Mas'iidi the historian, and Husain Wa'iz Kashifi

the moralist, are numbered m the ranks of Shi^lh lawyers and

divines.

I. The Kuran is ])elieved by all orthodox Musulmaus to be

uncreated and eternal, subsisting in the very essence of God,'

^ This is the orthodox belief, but the IVIu'tazilid and some other sectt}

deny the eternity of the Kurin. (Poc. Spec. p. 220.) Al-Ghazali recon-

ciles both opinions, saying that " the Kunin is read and pronounced with

llie tongue, written in books, and kept in memory ; and is yet eternal,

subsisting in God's essence, and not possible to be separated thence by any
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and r»»v<»:i]pcl to Miihammiui h* •' H (labrir? •*• -i:.t--..„|

times <lmiii«f a Rjwrt* of tw« »*am. \» ^<

textntin* lipplirahlt*, and not i^tiliH«H|Uf«titly ahni^itrd bvi*'

they are held to In* iiti(|iieMtioiiahle and decisive, on the wurd

of (uxl trt i\ Ui aiaii I. ' ' ihafv

rally rail*' •! '»r (]..•
I tui-^.

s«'n«ifer of (

The Kiiraii, ns we now .rt»T the |*n>-

plift's d»»atli, when tli' 1«U h\ hiai, • •
in manuscript or pres*rw*i ... in.* memory of hi- .- it,

were (li;»-est«Hl and put in order hy hin Hueri'sHor A sr.

This l)i«rest, when tnin?MTilHHl and arran«»vd. wan p)flc*ed in the

Inindrt ofX mar's dauf^hter, Hnf?Mih, wlm * the Pro-

phet's widows.

In the ;U)tIi year of the Hijmh the Khalffah 'Usinan, find-

ing* jrreat discrepancies in the copies of the Kuraii^ which were

spread al)road in the diflereiit provinces, caused a number of

transcripts to be made, under the !• ii of fimr sujier-

visors, from the copy in the possessii^ii «m Hafsah; and these

transcripts were dis|»ers<*d throughout the empire, whilst oil

thos^ previously extant were suppreaaod and destroyed.

Thus arose the present text of the Kuran, which is con-

sidered as authentic, thouffh some few various readings still

tH'cur, procjNHlinjr, for the most part, from the omissioii of the

vowel-jK)ints, w hic*h were not suppli(*d in the earlier copioa.

The text of the Kuran has l>een so often printeil, that to spe-

cify the editions would be sui>ererogfator\

The first iiit<T|>n»t«»rs of the text of in.- limuii «»i.- die

(ompivnions of the rn))diet ; and it may Im« imaifin^ (bat the

subtle-minded Musulmans s<M>n flocked in numlM*rs to uinler-

take the sacred and delit^ite taisk of inter)iretin;r and * ig

the holy text, u|K)n which their entire rule of conduri in this

^^— Ti'i rofiDorics or Hi© Ictrwof liookf.** Mr*! FrtL

\h ^Foc Spec. \y. 222 ei fry., tnd Ibn KluU. Vol. 111.

p. U5*J, u. &.
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world, and ho|>p of salvation in th. h. xi^ were believed to de-

pend. Tli«* conunentaries on the Kuran are aeeordin^jly almost

countless, and are divided into classes. according" to their mode

of treating" the subject, but which it will not be necessary here

to du ell upon. One or two Commentaries having- the g-reatest

authority may be noticed.

The historian Abu JaYar Muhammad Ben Jarlr at-Tai)ari,

w ho died in A.H. {310 (A.D. 922), wrote a Commentar}', w hich

has great reputation, and is mentioned in t^nns of hig-h praise,

both by As-Suyfiti and An-Nawawi.* The most famous of all

the Comment4iries among-st the Sunnis are, however, the Kash-

shaf * and the Anwar at-Tanzil.' The former is by Abii al-

Kashn Jar Allah Mahmud Ben 'Umar az-Zamakhshari, who

died in A.H. 538 (A.D. 1143);' and the latter by Nasir ad-

Bin 'Abd Allah Ben 'Umar al-Baizawi, who died at Tabriz in

A.H. l38o (A.B. 1280) :
' he is said to have made g-reat use of

the worlv of Az-Zamakhshari. Both these works are of almost

universal authority among-st the Sunnis.

Extracts from these commentaries were ])ublis]ie(l in the

original Ai*al>ic, with a French translation by l)e Sacy, in the

year 1829." Dr. Ileischer is at present eng-ag-ed in printing*

the text of Al-Baizawi's work.'

The Tafslr al-Ghazall, as it is generally called, but which is

entitled the Yakut at-TAwil by its author, Al)ri Ilaniid Mu-
hammad al-Ghazali, who died in A.H. 504 (A.D. 1110),' and

1 Haj. Khalf. Tom. II., p. 34G. An-Nawawi, p. \1.

' Haj. Khalf. Tom. IV., p. 170. II:iji Klialfah gives a long account of

this celebrated Taf»ir.

' The Anwar at-Tanzil in sdiuiiiiiRs msij^Miated the Tafsir al-Kazi.

* De Sacy, Anthulogic Grammaticale Arabe, p. 269. Ibn Khali. Vol.

III. p. 329.

» De Sacy, Anthol. Gram. Arabe. p. 37. Haj. Khalf. Tom. I , p. 4G9.

* De Sacy, Anthol. Gram. Arabe, p. 1 et gcq. p. 281 et »eq,

7 Beidhawii Commeutarius in Coranum, edidic, indicibusque illustravifc

H. O. Fleibcher. Leipzig. 4to.

^ De Sacy, Chreat. Arabe, Tome II. p. 505.



tlu? Diiir al Af n.nr of Jiilal nd-Din 'AM ar-Rnh- J^m
AW JJakr an-.- who itif^l in A.H. Ull (A. I). . .r«

uIho coiiiiueiitarit*!4 uii the Kuran of (wtahlinhMl ivpatiUiiHl

ainontr the Suiuiiii. The latter wurk in fiNtmUd tipun the

tnr'' ':
I :s)r al-Jalahiiiiy which in a conri**^ ^ut tnutd rnmnMifi.

tory on the Kurtin, in the joint work of .1 .iq.

mad hen Ahmad al-.MahalH, who died in A'l*

!

(A.D.

] i')'.)), and the <•

'

d JaKd ad-Din as-8nyuti.' It haft

Imi a |>riiit«*<l at ('

A trtiitisf on li- ace of coninientiitinp' on the Kuran^

entitled the 1 auz al-Kabir R Usfd at-TuMr, by Muliu Shiih

Wah' iVllah Muhaddis Dihlaw!, was printed at Dihlf in

A Persian n)inmentnry on the KurAn, entitknl Ta&lr l^ath

al-'Az(z, witH printed at Cah*utta, in tlie year 1840. It in iiv

Shah 'Alxl al-'Aziz Dihhiwf.*

The Tafsiriit al-Ahmadiyat is a commentary on the 'Kuran of

some extent, com|M)stMl in tlie reiffii of tlie Em|)er »- A .— .•.—'»'

\Uamg1r, by MuUa Jain Junfiiri. It wan pul».

cutta, in the year 1847.'

A commentary on the Kuran, by Isma'fl Hakki, eothbd

» HAj. Klmlf. Tom. IL p. 102.

« Hij, Khalf. Tom. II. p. 358.

^ JiJ\ ,^JJ 4to. Calcutta, A.U. y^j ^A.l>. 1840).

8vo. Dfhli. A.U. 1258 (A.D. 1842.)

1259 (A.D. 1M3).
«^

^jyL'y»r ^^ !• --^^ J^^ 1* VmJT Ji ^o- Calcutta, A.U. 1203

(A.D 1817
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RCih ul-Bayaii, wiij* jniblished at Bulak in \\w yvnv 1840.' ]

have not seen this work.

One of the earliest of the many writers of commentaries on

tlie Kuran among* the Shi^ihs is Ahu JaYur M uhammad Ben

'AM Ben Babawaih, surnamed As-Saduk, who Hved in the

fourth century of .Vne llijrali, and was a contenij)orarv of Rukn

nd-Daidah Dih^AI. lie was one of the g-reatest of the col-

lectors of Shi'Ili traditions^ and the most celebrated of all the

Imamlyah lawyers of Kum. This writer comj>osed a laro;e

and a snialM'afsir. There is considerable uncertainty as to

the exact time when he lived ; Shaikh Tusi says, in the Fihrist,

that Abu Ja'tar died at Ray, in A.H. 381 (A.D. 942), but

this appears to be erroneous. Shaikh Najashi, who died in

A.H(> 450 (A.D. 1058), states that Abu Ja'far visited Bag-hdad,

wl/ist yet in the prime of life, in A.H. 855 (A.D. {)Gi)), which

mig*ht w* U have been the case, since Al)u al-Hasan 'All Ben

Babawac the father of Abii Ja'far, did not die until A.H.

329 (A.'jj.\)40).' In addition to this, and which confirms the

opinion that Shaikh Tusi is in error, Nur Allah relates, on the

authority of the Shaikh ad-Duryasti (or Durbastf) ar-Razi,'

that Abu Ja'far lived in the time of Rukn ad-Daulah Dilami,

and had repeated interviews with that Prince, who, as is well

known, reigTied from A.H. 338 to AH. 366 (A.D. 949—
976).

» ^\jl\^.^^ J J^\^^j Biildk, A.H. 125G (A.D. 1840).

* Majalis al-Muininiii.

' There arc three several eminent Shi'ah doctors who arc so called ; vi/.

the Khajah Ja'far Ben Muhammad, and his two sons, 'Abd Allah Ben Ja'lar

and lla.Han Ben Ja'far, the second of whom is stated to have visited Bagh-

dad iji A. 11 5G(3 (A.D. 1170), and to have returned to his native place,

where he died about A.H. GOO (A.H. 1203). There is some doubt as to

the reading of the word Durbasli, or Huryastl. In the geographical portion

of the Majalis al-Muminin, J find that Hiirbast, or Duryast is described as

a village near Ray, which is now called Darasht. This statement is made

on the authority of tlic Mu'jam al-Buldan.
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A vi'i'v • vt'^nnive ooinnient on ilw Kuriin, in twenty voliimMy

i\\m |)i from the pen of Aln'i JuYur ut-Tiini, alreiidy

8|K)keii of IIS Uit* writer uf a dirtiunory of Shfiih Imolui and

autliorH. '!
,j,

but it was I iiiiijf M I
1 .1 .. . .i:j 11 I niltl

iil-Kiinin.'

Abu al-Futub Ka/J, the author of tin* Kitab-i Ilananfyalit

alremly nientiuUHi, devot«Ml the Miiut* iiuinlier of ^ohiuird to a

siuiihir work, and likewii^' c*uui)m)m*<1 a IVrhian Tu&ir in four

\oluuie8.

'V\u* grinit )K)et Nur ad-I)in 'AImI ar-Itahumn Jnnii, wbo
died in A. II. HU8 (A.D. 14U*JV iH also the autlnir of a Tufirfr

(»f some n(»te. Hut the most cflebnitiMl of all tb* ^ *

'i com*

ii)fMit;iries on tlie Ktiran is that by the famoUi* nnfiin writifr

l\:iiii;il ad-Din llusain al-Wii*i/. al-Ka>bin a»<^abiawtiH, the

well-known author of the Anwur-i Suhaili and tlie Akhliik«i

Muhsinin, who died al)out A. II. 010 (A.D. Io04), and who
entitled his work tlie Mawi'ibib al-'Aliynt:* it [», howereTi

<>:enerallv known a^ the Tafsir-i iiusaini. The Taibir-i IIiMaiiil

i.s now in course of publieatioii) in litliograpiiy, at Calcutta.

It is necouipanied by the Arabic text of the KuHb, with an

interlinear Hindi translation, and another Persian comment

iMititle<l the Tatsir-i 'Abbiw! : two volumes of tliid edition have

:ilr»:i(lv appeared.*

IL The first gpeneral collections of tniditions aaid to hare

l)een written are, ns I have already 8tate<l, thoee of Abu Iklkr

Den Shihab az-Zuhri ; 'Abd nl-Malik Den Jiuniij ; MUik Ben

Anns, the founder of the second s#vt of Snnnlis in his work

called the JIuwatta ; and Ar-Habf Den Subaih. It i» diffi-

I lluj. Kbalf. Tom. II. p. 300.

Mliij. K» II. p. 857. '' nil. p. 36a

The Koi .iubAtnnuid in the ori|:i:— . .--_ ;th i«o IVrtaui

comTnents, and mn intcHinemr Hindae tnuivUtiou of tbc Icit, bj Shah Ab>

dool Kadir. 4to. Calcutta, 1837.
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cult to ;is(('ri;iJ!i u hich author is entitled to juiniiiy. Az-Zuliri

18 considered to have been the first by As-Suyfiti * and Al-

Mukrizi :
* whilst others gfive the preference to the Muwatta,*

or to the compilations of Ibn Jurai^ or of Ar-llabi\ The
preponderance seems, however, to be in favour of 'Abd al-

Malik Ben Juraij.

Two others of the founders of the chief Sunnl sects are

mentioned as the authors of some (»f the earliest works on the

traditions : Ash-Shafi^i being* reputed to have comj)osed two

collections, namely, the Masnad and the Sunan, and Ibn

Hanbal to have compiled a work called the Miusnad, contain-

ing^ a larg-er number of traditions than had been ja-eviously

broug-ht tog-ether/

"Whichever of the first four collections above mentioned may
be entitled to precedence in point of time, the chief authorities

in matters of tradition among* the Suniiis are now the books

which are known by the name of the Six Sahlhs, or Six

Books of the Sunnah ; whilst the Shi'ahs have their own four

books of Iladis, which, thoug-h less g'enerally known, are by

them equall}' venerated, and esteemed above all others on the

same subject.

The Six Sahihs, or g-enuine collections of traditions, are the

diief authorities, after the Kuran,* among" the Sunnis ; and as

they serve to illustrate points of doctrine not clearly explained

in that sacred work, they are ))v tliPin considered as it^ h](])<-

pensable supplement.

The first of these, which is the most celebrated, and held in

the most g-eneral estimation by all the Sunnl sects, is the

J ami' as-Sahih, or, as it is sometimes called, the Sahili al-

Bukhari,'^ Irom the surname of its author, Abu 'Abd Allah

^ Ibn Kiiall. Vol. I. Introduction, p. xviii.

2 Quoted by M. Vincent in his Etudes surla loi musulmane, p. 10.

« Dc Sacv, Chrest. Arabe. Tome I. p. 401.

Ibn. KiiaU. Vol. I. p. 44.

* De Sacy, Chrest. Arabe. Tome I. p. 407.

• MIshcv'it ul MiLsabih. Tom. I. p. 3. Dc Sacx .Threat. vVxabc.Tomel.p.'lOS.
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y '

! ii-ii !

'• • r. ".w. * T'

iir|mHH I.. .JIiii t'

irli • ijli iht* two urn r#»rkofi#^l

iifHs ti) thft Kuraii ^in in ilu*

sri«*iice of !•
> ul J)

., ill tli»-

(A.U. M\)). lie wais a piipil of ti

llaiihail. HiA cotiipilatioii in nU\tei\ to < ^ of

s«»v<»ii tlHiiHund tm' which h»» ) \im\

^ »l»'rf»M| from a in:t- . lini.lr-.<! ••.•nr

• I >;\h<»ii years.'

The Jaiiii* a«i-Sahih, calletl by it0 author the

Sahlh, hilt III" kiinwii iw the Sahih .M-.

A))u aUlfusaiii Imu al-llajaj Hen MiiHlitu al-i\

stiniaiiuHl Aii-N ^ ui, who wa.** a jmi|m1 of Ihn 11 .
-•

c*oiisi(lered ns almost of eqiml nutliority with thi* i^ihih al-

Miikharf, and inciewi by some, es|)ecially by the Affienn dor-

tors, is preferred to that work.' The two collertion^ are

constantly quoted t4)ireth»»r int*! •'• Im* name of tl»»- S JiTIi un.

' T' " »lf. Tom. II. p. r>12 rt »rq. Iliiji K .1 a luU

acot' ^ grrat work. Ami Mt* Ibn KhjUl. Vol. II. |' iJ A*-

Nawnwi, p. A^. A most intcrevtin^' notice of the 8ahik al-BttkbAH, bj

Dr. Litdoir Krth), a|){M>«ml in the /AMt*chn(t dar DeulKbro Moffn*
laiidiiiohou Gcsillikhaft. Band. IV. p. I ei §eq.

« lUj. Khalf. Tom. II. p. 613. Ih 8acy mit*. <)uoUiif Iba KKaUiii,

"Leu docteure Afrii^aiuj* ho ihujI jkirtout atti.!u'* m fait de A^«/JU, oa

tradition* au rccucil ou Saliih dc 31oalem. ct d'uu comtuun acrortl ik liii

ont donti^ la pr^ft^rvuce lur oelui de Bokhari." (Chrefl. Arabo, Tom^ II.

p. 302.) Dr. Worma, however, iUt«a Um contrary, and mamtriat Um
pivocdeDce of the Sahfh al- Bukhiri aajii^ of that coQectioo. tlial, "die

inarcho on pmnicre ligne aprfta 1e Koran ; e*eal tar W Nvre de Rookkari

qu\Mi A
~

jugva mnaulmant font porter la aiatn aos piinaiiia

dtuit its • •• lennent,**— (Journal AaialiqiM, 8*** 8Me» Toaa XIV.

p. 230). Thia latter remark aeema, boverer, to be rretrictcd to tbe

tioc wluoh obtaina in Algeria, and perhapa erra tbert bmj bt a

innovation.

T
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or the two Saliihs. ftfiisliin is said to have conijXJSfHl liis work

from three hundred tliousaiid traditions. Jl<' «1i'''l ui \U]\u~

piir in A.H. 201 (A.D. 874), ag-ed 55 yeari^.

The third collection of traditions^n point of authority is

the .laini' wa al-'llal, by Abii 'l.sa Muhammad Ben 'Isa at-

Tirmiai : this work is more jr^'^i^rallv known i)V the name of

the J ami' at-Tirmizi, and i.s also called tlie Sunan at-Tirmizi.

At-Tinnizi was a pupil of Al-lJukhiiri : he died in A.H. 279

(A.D. 892).*

Abu Dawud 8ulain)an Ben al-Ash'as, sunnniied As-Siiji-

stani, wrote a Kitab as-Sunan which contains four thousand

eight hundred traditions selected from a collection made by

him of five hundred thousand. It is considered as the

fourth book of the Sunnah. Abii Dawfid was bom in

A.H. 202 (A.D. 817), and died- at Basrah in A.H. 275

(A.D. 888).'

Abii Abd ar-Rahman Ahmad Ben 'AM Ben Shu^iil) an-

Nasai compiled a large work on the traditions which he

entitled the Sunan al-Kabir ; but as he himself acknowledged

that many of the traditions which he had inserted, were of

doubtful authority, he afterwards wrote an abridgment of his

great work, omitting all those of questionable authenticity

:

and this abridgment, whicli he entitled Al-]\Iujtaba, takes

its rank as one of the six books of the Sunnah. An-Nasai

was bom at Nasj'i, a city in Khurasan, in A.H. 215 <" A
"0

8a0), and died at Makkah'in A.H. mii (A.D. 915).*

The Kitab as-Sunan by Abd 'Abd Allah Muhammad Ben
Yazfd Ben Majah al-Kazwinl, is the sixth book of the Sunnah,

and is commonly called the Sunan Ibn Majah. I]m Majah

» Ibn Khali. Vol. ni. p. 350. Hdj. Khalf. Tom. II. p.542. Au-.Nawa\M,

p. iJl^A ef geq.

2 Ibn Khali. Vol. II. p. 6/9. B^j. Khalf. Tom. II. p. 548.

» Ibn Khali. Vol. I. p. 589. H^j. Khalf. Tom. III. p. 622. An-Nawawi,

p. V'A.

* Ibn Khail. Vol. I. p. 58. Hdj. Khalf. Tom. III. p. 62G.
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uuH born iii A.li. 209 (A.D. R24), una dusil m A.U. ;;;a

(A.l). HHO).'

Thest! six bookB are pfrnerally known by the* name of

Al-Kutub iin-Sittat (1 il-Hadk,*' or tb« m books on th<*

s ; hut (hr first two, which are of bv fur thr

"MJi.Miiv, urt*, as \Vf hsr • ifiy He#»ii, dmnfiHl thr SiiujiiaiN,

•r the two milht*iitir < uh.* The nnnuiniiig' four :»r.'

oiiimonly culled Al-Kutub nl-Arba', or the four b(>

Inulitions extnictwl from them* six liookji are arconlini

• of th« !

..." .^ ^ ."....;li, or aii-.-

those from the four lK)oks are nille<l IIiMin, or <

•'i*|M»ot«ble authority, having, however, greater weight than if

• liey were derivecl from any other rompihitionH on the ^

Souie authors arrang-e the six Suhfiw in a different oni»T inun

timt above given.

The style of thes<» six grrmt works n concine and elliptic,

but they are gt»nendly considered a-s pure and el*

are not easily to !m» understood without the aid ot «

taries ; and acconlingly a host of learne<l dortors lia\ •

taken the tiisk of ex|M)undin<rtheni. llaji KImlfah en>.

upwards of eighty on the Sahfh al-BukhuH alone.

In addition to the aliove-mentioned work.**, there are an

iuunens*^ nunil>er of collections of tniditinns, of greater or lew

extent, and which are of various authority, acconlin-^ tr» the

reputatioh of tluMr authors. Some of these are or

» Ibn Khali. Vol. II. p. C80. Hij. Khalf. Tom. III. p. 621.

^ I hnvp loametl, from mjr friend Dr. SprsDger, that editiaiM of Al-Ba*

khari, .Xt-Tirmiti. An.Nasii.and .\bu Diwdd, btfe b«ra pabBdMd in Indta

(luring the lout few Tears. The 6rst is funiiabcd with uaoful gUatH^ and U
vcrv iom-.-t. Ill in likfwite trry oorrtcl ; hot the

text ot" the tW' no accumte. Dr. Srrrn?fr »l»o laTi

he has heard that the 8ah(h of Muftlim is in course of

outt.H. I havo not seen any of these most tnpoiiant pfiDitcaiio:;s t: a i

b< III vo that t'rw, if Buv. of them haro as yet rMohod this couotrj,

' Mi.shcat ul-Ma*dLbih, Vol. I. p. tii. De Sanr Chrsit.Armbe.Taaie I. p. 4(K.

T 2
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they consist, for (he most part, of seh^ctioiiB and f»j)itoiiies, or

condensed ahrid<rnients of one or more of the ])rinci|):il works,

exphiining in many instances the (hfficult ^^ ords and passages,

and illustniting- the traditions severally by the opinions and

decisions of jurisconsidts. These exist in such numbers, that

Haji Khalfah hims<*lf, in that j^reat monument of industry

and Research, the Kashf ax-Zunun, admits that it would be

impossible to enumerate them ; it will therefore be sufficient

t^ mention a very few of the most important and the more

recent. . /
The Muwatta of ]\Ialik Ben Anas, already niriiiiourdj and

a collation of traditions called after the name of its author.

Ab6 Muhammad 'Abd Allah ad-Darimi, who died in A.H.

255 (A.D. 8G8),* are by some considered to be respectively

entitled to be placed among* the six Sahibs, in the jdace of the

Sunan of Ibn Majah. At any rate the Muwatta is always

looked upon as the next in point of authority to the six

Sah0i8.«

The collections of Abu al-Husain 'All Ben 'Umar ad-Dara-

kutni who died in A.H. 88r> (A.D. 095)/ and of Abu Bakr

Ahmad Ben al-Husain al-Baibakf, who died in A.TI. 458

(A.D. 1065)/ are also of the highest authority.

One of the most celebrated compilations after tlie Six

Sahibs, is the Masabih as-Sunnat by Abu Muhammad Hu»
sain Ben Mas'ud al-Farra al-Bag-hawi,^ who died in A.H.

516 (A.D. 1122).* This work is principally extracted from

- j.aj. Khalf. Tom. III. p. 628.

' See the Mishcat ul-Maaabih, p. iii. M. Vincent places the Muwatta

amongst the six Sahihs, without noticing its doubtful title to that position.

Etudes sur laloi musulmane, p. 31.

3 HAj. Khalf. Tom. III. p. 628. Haj. Khalf. Tom. III. p. 627.

* Matthews calls him Al-Baghdadi, but erroneously. Mishcat ul-Ma-

sabib, Vol. I. p. ii. This surname is derived from Bagh or Baghshur, the

name of a town in Khurasan. Ibn Khali. Vol. I. p. 420. Hdj. Khalf.

Tom. V. p. 564.

« Ibn Khali. Vol. I. p. 419. Haj. Khalf Tom. V. p. 564.

I
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iii»' M\ Miliilm, #»Fi * ' ijr all the aotbi'iiti

oiiiittiiij;' tlnMU* uii ill any wiiy (loul)i .,

howeviT, biM ni^lfcU^i to iiuwrt tlit* IiiiiiiiIh. AI-- *!

iils4) wroti* tt Jiiiii* bnin iil-Siilidiuiii, or Coiijiinrtioii of the

Two Snhflm. A work, Iwiiriiijj' the iwiini* title,
' ^1

Allah >'^ ' '
' lliiiimiilf, whodiiHJ in A.li ! ).

1<H).*>)/ ^ lie (•o||«vtioiu4 of Al-lJiikliiiri u; .—

liin, imd hus n gfretit re|Mitiitioii ; an in ako the rane with the

(*opiouB coiupilation of Ahfi al-IIiiMin Ha/Jn Hen Mu'am'ivah

al-*AlHlari, who di«Hl in A.M. .VJO (A. I). I PJH), whirh cxno-

|»rist's tlif works of Al-liukhari and Muslim, th»- ^'" •*" *i(

.M:ilik, the Jiinii' at-Tinnizf, and the Stinans of d,

and Au-NnMuI.-

Next may l>e notired the J ami' al-.la\\ami'* of th«-

hratiMl dortor Jah'd ad-Din 'Alxl ar-If • i Hen AM «.

as-Suyutl. Tliis author ouiit.*< the 1-; ut, hy the n- >A

ahhrt»viatious, desi^fuati^s those tniditifms which are extraet^

from the »\x books of the Suiina\. All the worka of A-
yuti are held in <»Teat estimation by the Sunnis. The Hev. lir.

('urett»n long n^ aimoun(*ed his inr»'.»i..»» f>f prepurinir ^•"•

pul)lieation the text of the Jami' a- r of As-Sii

which is an abridtjfim*nt of the Jami* aUlawfimi*, aminjretl in

alplial)etical order: it will be most acceptable to those Orien-

tidists who wish to study this important and hitherto-neg'lecled

bninch of Arabic literature.

A con^mentar}' on the Iladis al-Arlm'in of Shaikh Ismail

Ilakkf, entitled the Sharh al-Arba'in,or Hadfs Arlw'in Sharhl,

by Mulla 'AH al-Hafiz al-Kastamumf, was printM luid pul>-

lisbed at Constantinople in the year 1837.* Another m'ork,

entitled the Karak Suwal, containing forty questions by the

.Mulla Furatf, with the answers of Mulmmmad, aoconlinjr tt»

.III. II. p. GIO. « llaj. Khalf. Turn. III. p. 32.

i:
_,

i 111. II. p. Gil.

^^-1 ^jsiuj\ cUj^, ^^^Ji^ ^ ^ itouCooit A-U.12i3 C.U).

1S37).
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tradition^ wiis also printed in the year 1840, at the same

phice.*

The Mishkiit al-Masabih is a new and augmented edition of

the Masabih of Al-Farra al-]Jagliawi, by the Shaikh Wali

ad-Din Abu 'Abd Allah Muhammad Ben 'Abd Allah al-

Khatfb, who com])leted his work in A. II. 7:^7 (A.I). 1830).

It is a concise collection of traditions, j)rinci]>ally taken from

the Six Books, and arranged in chapters according- to subjects.

This collection has been translated by Captain Matthews,^ and

is, I beheve, the solitury work that has been as yet ])ublished

in its entirety, in anj' European laniruage, on the 'Ilm

al-Hadis; a fact that is to be deeply regTetted, when we con-

sider how little the Muhannnadan religion and laws ai*e under-

stood, and how greatly they depend upon the science of tra-

dition.

A Persian translation and Commentary on the Mishkat

al-Masiibih, entitled the Ashi"at al-Laui'at ii Sharh al-Mish-

kat, by the Shaikh 'Abd al-Hakk Dihlawi, was published at

Calcutta in 1842.=*

A small work on traditions, entitled the .Minitaklin)>-i

Bulugh al-Maram, which appears to be an abridgment, omit-

ting the Isnads, of the Bulugh al-Maram of Shihab ad-Dln

Abu al-Fazl Ahmad al-'Askalanl, who died in A.H. 8513

(A.D. 1448),^ has been printed at Calcutta, with an interlinear

Urdu translation.*

Another small collection, entitled Labab al-Akbbar, and

^
J'*-; ^J ^^o. ( (.n«L. AM. ]2uG (A.D. ISIO).

« Mishcat ul-Masabih, or a collection of tlio most authentic traditions

regarding the actions and sayings of Muhammad. Translated from the

Arabic by Captain Matthews. 2 Vols. 4to. Calcutta, 1809—1810.

3 (JjIj^j ci^^ *V* 7^-*^ S*S«.**im4w Z^ Aj^\ X*^1 4to.

Calcutta, A.H. 1258 (A.D. 1842).

* II«j. Kl.alf. Tom. II. p. 68.

8vo.. Calcutta, N.D.^>' b^» ^\i\
I
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(*oiitaiiiiii;2f three liM«««!»-**'l ••••'' •.!•..;#% -fi. . ....•i..-.,tjq j|i|ii|iti^^iiii

wuM piililisIitHl at t!. :.•

The coiiiiiit*iiUirit*M un f iw of trudiii *ii- ar

(oiitiutMl to the Six Suhiluiy uU the uiure

HilutiniiH of this imttin* haviii<r rt*<vivf*«| illu^ir,.

\Mif Mrs of ((ulMiN|iit*iit hiw v«TH. Th«« *llm Shii

r > 1 lice of CoiuimMitatiii^ the TniilitioiWy in t 10

(if the suhsidiary hniiichi^H of the 'Ihu ttl-IIu>

\ ^li .rt fr .. f it r i^luii,hy Mulhi Ilafix Shuli VitiJt,

ruuiiiii Ki.-.ii.iii-i I Mil-i llailfM, may \wrv In* •" It

id H sort of intrcKiurtion to tlit* •^tiifh* of tlie
^

•( mtm

puhliHhed nt CakMitta in 18«*k<

Tlic 'Ihu al-IIadLs \u\» o<*c*u|fit'ti tli*- :in« ittioiiof ti le

nt Shi'ah writiTs ; and a ^hiii(*e at nti\ i»f th»' ^i- _ a!

works of tliat siM-t is alont' Huflicimt to refill** the -tai. ui.-ut

already «ieiition<»d, that the followers of 'AM give no nuthority

to the oral law .

One of th»» e;iriic.st vvnliTs, both on tin* lladi- ami lau of

the linantiyah sect, wha 'AIkI Allah Hen 'Vli Hin \" ^'-i'-

bah al-Ilalahi, whose grandfather, Ahu Slm'l»ah, i- to

have collected traditions in the time of the Imams Uasan ami

Hnsahi. 'AImI Allah wrote down these tniditionfty and pre-

senti><i his work, when com]>h*ted, to the Imam Ja'fiir as-Si&diky

by whom it Ls said to have been veriHeil and corrected. Abfi

Mnhammad Hisham lien al-IIakim al-Kindi ash-ShailMUiiy

who lived in the time of the Khalifah Harnn ar-Iiaahid, and

dieil in A. 11. 170* (A.D. 70.5), is also fannnl as Mng one of

the first compilei-s of Shi'ah traditions. lie was •»?*•» "f the

intimate friends of the Imam .Mi'isa al-Ku>im.

Ynnas Ben 'Abd ar-Uahman al-Vuktainf was celebrated as

a Sln'ah trnditionist. Anumirst other worhi, he m-rote the

» j\^:i\ s-»U 8ro. Calcutta, A.H. 1253 (A.D. 1837).

3 ^*^j^ J^^ 14IU, 8to. Calcutta, A.H. 1254 (.\

> Au.Xaj4«ld Biya ho diH in A.H. 100. * 8iv At-Ti^ p. T-
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'Hal al-Hu(Hs and the Ikbtilaf al-Hadis. This author is said

to Imve made forty-five llajjs and lifty-four 'Umrats* to

Makkah, and to have writt,en the surprisinnf nmnber of oiu*

thonsand vohnnes, controverthig" the opponent*^ of the Shi*;di

doctrines. He died at Madinah, in A.H. L>()8 (A.D. S2l)),

These are the earhest writers on the Shi'ah JIadisj but it

is 8tat43d that the Shi'ahs in India consider four hiter works as

the most authentic : these are called the Kutub-i Arba', and

are, as it seems, held by tliem in the same estimation as tlie

Six Sahibs amono'st the Sunnis.^

The first two in order of these four books are the Talr/ib

al-Ahkam and the Istibsiir. They were composed by the

Shaikh Abu JaTar at-TYisi, already mentioned as the author

of the Fihrist, and of a voluminous commentary on tb(»

Kuran.

The third in order of the Kutub-i Arba is the Jami' al-Kafi

by Abu Ja'far Muliammad Ben Ya'kub al-Kalini ar-lirizi,

who is called the Rais al-3Iuhaddisin, or chief of the tradition-

ists. This work is of the hi^^liest authority, both in India and

Persia : it is of vast extent, comprising no less than thirty

books : and its author is said to haye employed twenty years

it its coniposition. Al-Kalini also >>'rote several other works

of less note, and died at Bag-hdad, in A.H. 828 (A.D.

The fourth of the authentic books on Shi'ah traditions is the

Ulan la Yazarhu al-Fakih, by the celebrated Abii Ja'far

Muhammad Ben 'All Ben Bfibawaih al-Kumi, already sj)oken

of as the author of two Tafsirs on the Kuran. This collection

^ The differeDce between' the Hajj and the *Umrat is, that the former

implies a pilgrimaf^e to Makkali, with the performance of all the ceremonies,

and the latter merely a visit to the sacred city.

' Har. Anal. p. 224, note. 2d edit. Ilarington only gives the titles of

these books, and states their repute as authentic, on the authority of

3Iaulavi Siraj n']-T)i" 'All, one of the law olliccrs of the Suddcr Dewanny

Adawlut.

•' At.Tu*i,p. m-
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is of ufreat note in Persia m wM m in ludin. Ibii Biibii«aib

wrote many other Wfirkii on tnuiition, the |irinrf|ial of u lut-h,

nccorclin^ to Nur AUah, mtut the Kit/ib ttl-MM4bfli. The
hir ilH»r of fuie hundrtNl uiui »e\etity-two wiirkii on Imw
aiii. :: .^ are nif*- ' •

•• '^ ti.....:i. f»f An->iaj&«U, to

have l)«»en C4jinpc»- ''T.

Ahu al-'Ahbaji Ahniail Uvn Muli nilM
Ibn 'I'kdah, waM one of Ui* lit* Meoee
of traditionM ; and wan renn\\ji»«i i.r m- Mui«^f!icf in ooOsei*

iu*r them, and the hmg and fr.Miibiir journeys which be

undertook for the pnr|)08e of r! _ infonnatioo on the

subject. Ad-I)arakutn!, the SunnI trnditionisti is reported

to ha\e said that Ibn Tkdah knew three hundred thoosaild

traditions of the Ahl-i iiait and t'le IJeni Htishim. T>>ft

Xkdah died at Kufa in A.H. llii'A (A.D. 044).

'AH Ben al-IIusain al-MasVidf al-IIudiiih, the (mr-fiuiied

author of tlie Miu'uj az-Zahab, and who has Im^u, with some

justice, ternie<l the Herodotus of the Ea^t, was aliv> a writer

on the Shi^di traditions. Jle died in A.H. 340 (A. I). U.i7).

Anotlier name, scarcely less celebrat4»d in the annaktof Arnbic

literature, Ukewise a|)|>ear8 amon<ipst the writers on the same

sid)ject; viz. that of Abu al-Faraj *Ali Ben ul-Husain ai-Ii«la-

hani, who is said to have df»voted fifty years to t^" '»'-"^»os<iti<<o

of the well-known Kitab al-Ai,^iiani, and uh*- » A.H.

3^)0 (A.D. OGO). It is stated that Ad-J)arakutnf, and othem

of the Sunni traditioni^ts, drew larg-ely for their materials from

the writiiijrs of thus last author.

The ;^ni'at Shi ah la\^yer, the Shaikh at-'All£mah aKUilli,

the author of the Khuiasat al-Akwal, is ahw a very high

authority on tnulition. His chief works on the subject aiv the

Istiksa al-l'tibar, the MaMabih al-Anwar, and the Uurar wa

al-Marjan.

I.ast amonofst the writers on the Shfah Hadis nmy be pboed
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AhCi al-Futuh Razi jukI Afnhnmmad Brikir lUni .MuhaniiiuMl

Takf, wliosf works, the Kitah-i llasuniyah and the llakk al-

Yakin, ah-eady described, altho!i<rh in the main controversial,

may vet seem .|)ro|>erly to he inchided in the ])re8ent class, from

the number of traditions they comprise. The hitter of these

authors also composed a work treating* exclusively of Iladls,

and entitled the Bihar al-Anwar.

III. Having" so far described the works on the traditions, it

becomes necessary to a'ive some notices of the ir^^neral Di<rests

and special Treatises, with tlieir Commentaries, which, together,

form the third class of law-books, according" to the prest^nt

arrangement, and treat more especially of practical jurispru-

dence in all its branches. These, as may be imag-ined, are

exceedingly numerous; and it would be impossible, in this

place, to g-ive more than the following meagre selection.

The chief works that treat g-enerally of the doctrines of the

four principal sects of the Sunnis are mentioned by Haji Khal-

fah to be the Jami' al-Mazahib, the Mujmi' al-Khilaffyrit, the

Yanabi' al-Ahkam, the 'Uyun, and the Zulidat al-Ahkam.'

The only one of these works of which I have been able to lind

a particular description is the Zubdat al-Ahkam, which ex-

j>ounds the practical statutes of the different doctrines of the

four Sumii sects, and was written by Siraj ad-T)in Abu Ilafs

'L'mar al-Ghaznavi, a follower of Abii Hanifah, who died in

A.H. 773 (A.D. 1371).'

I shall now mention separately the more important of the

works of the most celebrated lawyers of each particular sect,

since though all the four Sunni sects receive in common the

8ix Sahihs, and other collections of their traditions, with a

slight preference given by some sects to particular books, it is

by no means the case with the law-books of the third class,

each sect holding separate doctrines, and referring to distinct

authorities. In the enumeration of these works 1 shall dwell

» lliij. Kbalf. Tom. IV. p. 457. 2 HjIJ. Klialf. Toui. III. p. 533.
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Hi'
, lilt* jiri'Viiiliii"' Si;!ii»i vHi ui lii«iui.

AI16 lIiiiiifiiirH )> work is eiititM tin* Fikli al-

Akhar: it trenU of th<* 'lliii ul-Knluiii, iiikI lum lieen oom-
iiiriiriM! II \ (irioiui wHUth^ iimiiy of wluun mre mentiofied

I.V llaji I
.'

Tilt* II. . t, lui liiiH iilreiuly been rt*niurkp«ly b tbi* one

\vhi(*li oht4iiiiH most roiniiiurily, and intltN^i almost enrirelyy

aniongfHt tlu* MuhaininndaiiMof India ; but the dcx'tnn<*s of its

frn»at tound^T an* 84)in(*tinioM (p:
'^-

' '

'"
- •

opinions uf two of his nioMt fanmi
,

,

payp, "that althoucrh AbCi Hanffah Ik* ti .

of the pn*vailinfr sect, and hoA pven his name to it, yet 00

«rr»»at vt»neration ia shewn to Ahu \'
id the lawyer

MuhaniniHl, that, when they Inith disM ... .....ii tlieir masteri

the Mussulman judjre is at lil>erty to adopt either of the two

decisions which nmy seem to him the more oonsonant to rea-

son, and founded on l)etter authority."*

In former times it seems that Abu liaiiiiaiib opinion wiu4

preferred, even when l)oth the dis<-iph»s dii»sented fixim kiw
;

but this is not the case at tlie pn*seiit day. There is also a

distinction of authority to Ih» observ(*d ; viz. that where the

two disci|)le8 differ from their master and from each other, tlie

authority of Ahu Y6ftuf, particularly in judicial matters, in to

be prefeiTtMl to that of Muhammad. In the event, however,

of one* disciple ajTreeing" with Abu Hanlfah, there can be no

hesitation ui adopting that opinion which is consonant with his

do<'trine.

Ahu Vusuf Ya'kub J^eii Ibrahim ol-Kufi was born in A.H.
118(A.D. 7ai), and dicni at Baghdid in A.H. l^d (A.D.

1 Uij. Kbmir. Tom. IV. p. 467.

Sir William Jooo«*8 Works, Vol. III. p. 510. 4(o. I

wv ti p:uH>,ig». fnmi tlio Tabakit al-llanaftvat, quot«<• *

Mhrri' \\\c »ainc fact u» ttattsd.—Journal Aauitii|u<

p. l!o:{.
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798). lie was n pupil of-Ahn Tlniiffjih, and wns first np-

pt>iiited to the office of Kazi of JJa^^hdjul by the Khah'fnh

ol-IIadi: subsequently he was raised to the di<rnity of Kazi

nl-Kuzat, or Chief Civil Magistrate, by the KliaKiah Ilarun

ar-Kushid, being the first who held that high office. The only

work known to ha\c ])cen written by Abu Yusuf treats of the

duties of a magistrate, and is entitled Adab iil-Kiizi.^ The

reputaition of this work has been eclipsed by that of another,

having a similar title, by Al-Khassaf, which will presently be

mentioned. Abu Yiisuf is said to have committed his not^»s to

his pupil, the Imam Muhammad, who made great use of them

in the composition of his works.

Abu 'Abd Allah Muhammad Ben Husain ash-Shaibani, was

born at Wusitah in 'Irak al-'Arab, in A.H. 132 (A.D. 740),

and died at Kay, the capital of Khurasan, in A.IL 187 (A. I).

802). The Imam Muhammad, as he is most generally called,

was a fellow pupil of Abfi Yusuf, under Abu llanifah, and on

the death of the latter j)ursued his studies under the former.

It is also stated, that, in his younger days, he was instructed

by the Imam Millik. His chief works are six in num])er, of

which five are considered of the highest authority, and are

cited under the title of the Zahir ar-Rawayat, or Conspicuous

Keports.-

The Jiimi' al-Kal)ir,^ the fiist of the Zahir ar-Kawuyat,

contains a body of most important questions of jurisprudence,

and has been commented upon by many learned doctors,

amongst whom we find the well-known Shams al-Aimmah

Abu Ijakr Muhammad as Sarakhsi, who died in A.H. 490

(A.I). 1000), and liurhan aa-IMn Mahmud Ben Ahmad, each

of whom composed a work entitled A l-Mnlnf. uliif). u 111 be

present 1}' noticed.

The Jami' as-Saghir,* the second of the works of the Imam

1 Har. Anal. p. 234, n. 2a edit. Haj. Khalf. Tom. T. p. 219.

2 Har. Anal, p. 230, ii. 2(1 edit. » JIaj. Khalf. Tom. II. p. 5G4.

Haj. Khalf. Tom. II. p. 553.
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Muhainniacl, m perliiip« ''^'M ••"'<'•• < «T.i.r..t..J tkao Uie Jftaf
aKKiiMr ; uiid it w in it mtau to bgva
iM'en cliiefly indehtiHl to Abu \ (uuL The CoauDmilami on
the Jiiiiii' ii.H-Sa;rliir an* :tueroiui: tlj

A.s-S:ir:tk' '
' '1 ** nouif um.- in liurauii

ml- 1 )in
'

V 1.

The tliinl work of the Iiiittiii Mulmiiiiiiuil t!« thi* MaUi'it fi

FiinV aMIuimfiyat/ which itt ohio uf great rrlrbritVy aiMl baa

rei*i»ivf<i II '«..

The Zi .. i ilnimnyut/ the fourtli of tl.

spicuous l{i>)Kirt«, is Miid to have been roui|MMed uiiii* i li..-

iii.Hpectioii Olid with the a))|)robation of Abfi VusuC It in a

work hi^-lily eMteeined, and, toj^'ether witli it« • by

the saimt autlmr, has lH*en (*oiiiiiieiit€Hl u|K)Ii by a j ..f

writei's, ainoii'i'st whom are A^^-SarakM, and K . :.:.iu

lin^n lien Mnnsi'ir id-Uzjandf, who died in A.H. 59*2 (A.D.

The tilili t^i iiu' /.liiiir ar-lia\va\al ih calleii !h»- Snar ul-

Kahir wa lUj-Sag-hir,' and is t>Uj>|>os«»d to ht'^* '-
• • »' • '-ri-*t

work of it8 uutlior. The name of Abu ViV un*

in the Siyar.

The Nawadir, the hixtli and hibt of the known com|K)sitiona

of the Imam Muhammad^ thou;rh not so hi«rhly esteemed aa

the others, i» t»till tjfreatly ret>jK*cted as* an auth<irity.

llie next authorities among the IlanaHs of India, after the

founder of tlieir sect and his two discipk^s, are tlie Imum Ztifiir

Ijen al-llazil, wlio was Cliief Judgt» at ])a.snih, uliere he died

in A.LI. l.k^ (A.J). 774)/ and Hasan Ben Ziyiid : tbm*

hiwy^rs were contemjHjraries, friends, and scholars, of AbA
llanifah, and their works are stated to be quoted in India an

> Hiij. Khalf. Tom. V. p. 364. T. Tom. lit

» Hij. Khalf. Tom. III. p. C87.

^ Hamiltou*! Hcdajs, Prelimiiur)* DtaoiHiiw^ p. ui?

.
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nntlioritips for that TmamV doctrines, more es|ieoialIy whou

the two (liseiples are silent.'

In addition to the above, the following* are a few of the

works according to the doctrines of the Ilanafi school, best

known, and most frequently refen'ed to in India, or in the

works of chief authority hi that country.

Abfi Bakr Ahmad Ben 'Amr al-Khassaf was the author of

the most celebrated of several treatises known by the name of

Adah al-Kazf. He died in A.H. 201 (A.D. 874). H;iji

Khalfah speaks very hiofhly of this work, which contains one

hundred and twenty chapters, and has been connnented upon

by many learned jurists : the most esteemed Commentary is

that of 'Umar Ben 'Abd al-'Aziz Ben Mazah, commonly

called Husam ash-Shahid, who was killed in A.H. /)30 (A.D.

1141).-

Abu Ja'far Ahmad Ben Muhammad at-Tahawi is one of

the numerous commentators on the Janii' as-Saghir of the

Imam Muhammad : he also wrote an. abridg-ment of the

Ilanafi doctrines, called the Mukhtasar at-Tahawi. Both

works are often quoted as authorities in India, but they are

not known to exist in that country at the present day. At-

Tahawi died in A.H. 321 (A.D. 988).='

The Mukhtasar al-Kudfiri by Abu al-Husain Ahmad Ben

Muhammad al-Kuduri, is among* the most esteemed of the

works which follow the doctrines of Abu Hanifah, and is of

hig-h authoi'ity in India ; indeed, it is in such g*eneral rej)ute,

that Hajl Khalfah, when speaking* of those several works

which are emphatically designated by antonomasia, "Al-

Kitab" or "the Book," says, that if, in matters conuected

with jurisprudence, such expression be used, it sig*nifies the

^ llarington quotes the Fatawa al-IIamruadiyah in proof of this statement.

liar. Anal. p. 229. 2(1 edit.

2 Haj. Khalf. Tom. I. p. 220. » Haj. Khalf. Tom. V. p. 444.
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Muklitasnr nl-KiKlurf.^ h - } trmtW on I:n^

.

fuiituiiis iijiuurdri of lwfl\. m. An ina\ *»» * j.-

{mm««h1 uitli ri*«jfiird to a work of Mirli ceMirity, it Ium b««^ miu-

iiient«Hl oil bv iiiiiiii*niUA writem : nevenil of r

'

**•

an' <|iioti»<| ill til. '' »ii al-'Almn^rf. Ai-Kuauri liu-u in

AH. 4JS(A.l). 1 . .

Tin* «i»ctiuii of Al-Kud6ri'rt work whiting to the wurriitg

u<jfaiii8t iiiH(l(*U wiim piililiMhtMi in tli»* ori<riiinl, mith u Ijitia

tniiislutioii bv Uo{*eniiiiillfr, in tlie v^iir IH'J.V*

A wtll-kiiown (^Munirntary on the Miikhtojuir al-ku'imi

is entitled AUIaiiharat aii-Nayvinit,* and in nometimen nillnl

Al-Jaiiliarat al-Muninit.* liaillie says that thin m'ork, tlMiu<i^i

of hiter date than the Hidavah, is |)«'rha|M more vuhia bit* in

nfli. I' r(»8|)ects.*

.^iiaius al-Aiininah Abu liakr Muhammad ai^araklHrf,

nh*ntioned above n» the author of comments u|M)n the Jam?
al-Kabir and the Jami' aA-Sag'hir of the Imam MuhamnuMl,

and of other works, eoiiii>o»ed, uhiUt in priiion at I'tjand, m

la\v-lMM)k of <»Teat extent and author*- '-m^i '^ - \r..i-/i|^t

He was also tlie author of the inont - he

many works entitled Al-.Muhit, which ih derived in a urmt

measure from the ^falKsut, the Ziyudat, and the Nawadir of

tlie Iiitani Muhamniad.*

i^urhan ad-I)in Mahmtid lien Ahmad, already spoken of,

also wrote a Muhit, which, though known in India, m not ao

<>;i*tnitly* esteemed as Uie Muhit as-Saraklwf. Tlie mork of

liurhan ad-I)in Mahiuud is commonly kin»\vii as the Mohtt

al-Hurhiinf, and is taken |)rinci|Milly fn»in the MaUut, th»* tw«»

W Ilij. Khalf. Tom. V. p. 80. De 8*1^ Aii»ti.ji^^.v ui»«iiiu«mc««« Artbe,

p. 381.

' Ihii Khal). Vol. I. p 50. De &K7 ClunMl. AmH Tone II. p. 100.

llaj. Khalf. Tom. V. p. 451.

3 KoMnranllcr. An«lt>cta Arabics, Ptni I. ito. 182*

* 1! 152. Ml I.p.«5aL

• Ba Uw of Inlur .

7 H^. Khalf. Tom. Y. p. 363. Iliy. Kh«lf. Ton. V. p.
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Jaiiii's, the Siyiu', and tlie Ziyadat^of the Jinain Muhainniad :

the author also made UBe of t]ir "\:n\ ndir of the same doctor in

coin|>osinf»* his work/

Tlie Shaikh 'Ahl ad-D!n Muliammad as-Samarkandi com-

posed a cx)m{)endium of Al-Kudurl'a Mukhtasar^ wliieh lir

entitled the Tnhfat al-Fukahju^ The work of 'Alii ad-l)in was

eommeiited upon by his pupil Abfi ]}akr Ben Ma.s'ud al-

Kiu^hani, who died in A.H. 587 (A.D. 1 1 91).» This comment

is entitled Al-JJadaf as-SamVi'. Both the text and its com-

ment, though not kno\\n in India, are often quoted as au-

thorities.

The Hidavah is the most celebrated law treatise accordinii-

to the doctrines of Abu Hanlfah, and his disciples Abu Yusuf
and the Imam Muliammad, which exists in India : it is a

Commentary on the BadiVi' al-Mubtada, and l)oth the text and

comment are fi'om the pen of Burhan ad-Din 'All Ben Abu
Bakr al-^Iar«^hinanl, who, after employinj^ thirteen years in

wnting the Hidayah, died in A.H. 598 (A.D. 1196).* The

divisions and gfeneral arrangement of the Hida3ah are taken

from the J ami' as-Sag-hfr of the Imam Muhammad, and it

consists of a Digest of approved law cases, illustrated by proofs

and arguments. Haji Khalfah says, in describing the Hida-

vah, " it is a practice observed by the composer of this work

to state first the opinions and arguments of the two disciples

(Abu Yusuf, and the Imam Muhammad) ; afterwards the

doctrine of the great Imam (Abu Hanifali) ; and then to

expatiate on the proofs adduced bj^ the latter, in such manner

as to refiite any opposite reasoning on the part of the disciples.

» Haj. Khalf. Tom. V. p. 431. ^ ji^j^ Khalf. Tom. II. p. 235.

« Haj. Khalf. Tom. II. p. 235.

Haj. Khalf. Tom. VI. p. 479. The text of the Hidayah corresponds

generally with Al-Kudiiri, and from this circumstance, and a similar corres-

pondence between it and the text of the Jauharat an-Nayyirat, it may per-

haps be inferred that the Mukhtasar al-Kuduri is really the original text

of the Hidayah. See Baillie, Moobummudan Law of Sale ; Preliminary

licmarks, p w unic.
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AV'lieiiever he deviuti^M fruiu tbui rulo, U tii>«v lie infifrreil ihiit

\w iiiriiiies to the opiiiioiiM uf Abu Yi. . tlir Iiimtii Mii-

haiiuniid. It i» aluo liiii |inu*tu*t* to iUtuaruti? tin* nuieA upet-itii-'l

in tilt* Jaiiii' ii»-S«g*hlrmid Kiidurf, itr

*\«M- In* ilM^ tl?" •-" !.iU *ll6 illll* m.m III iiin imfum., in

)iraiM of tilt* 11. liiB been declared, like the Kiirlin, to

liu\(* su|M'rf<e<ltHl all previous ImmIui on the hiw ; that all per*

snii!$ .should remember the rtden |* d in it; and tliat it

hhoiild hr followed as a *s\i'u\v t' iiiu*."

The .same motive whith in. .... . the compilation of the

Ilindu C«Mle, uidiicHHl Warren IUi>tin<>f9 to re<*ommend tluit a

trantdation should )n» made into Eng'lish of the Ilidavuli; ami

aeeordinixly Mr. Hamilton undert<M)k the ta«k ; w
'

however, it was 8U|_- *-* '^ '" the Mii^ .-i...
,, „ ,

were consulted on i i^ that i;. lu of

the author w as particularly close and obscure, a Persian vemiou

should he first made ^^ under the ins|)ection ofsome of their moat

intellin-ent doctors, w Inch would answer the doid»l »-»*• of

clearing- u)) the anihig'uiti(»s of the text, and, hy i, ...^ aitro-

ducetl into pmctice, of furnishin|^ the native judjjes of the

(Jourts with a more familiar {^uide, and a more instructive pre-

ct»ptor, than books written in a lang'uat^^e of which few of them

have oj»;* •""•'•ties of attainin;^ a com|w* •* ^ thiw li*d;rc.*'* This

\vas act

'

x done; and from thi^ 1 u translation Mr.

Hamilton executed his Kn<^lish version,' which Ls thus reudentl

lt»s8 to be de|)end(Hl u|)on tlmn if it Imd been nmde fnim tiie

oriifinal And)ic, without addin<r in any dejn'ee to its intelliifi-

hility. The work of liurhan ad-Din *AH as we i-.*-*---*^ if m
this translation, is, however, a most iLs<'ful IxMik, alt!. .At-

tains much that is uniin|Mirtant, and omits altojivther the L41V

of Inlieritance, w Inch Ls, |)erha|w, the most important of all.

The text of the Hidayah was published in the oripmil

^ Haniiltoo'a Hedira. Prrliro. Dbe. p. iliv.

^ The Ilediya, or Guid«' ; • Comincntanr on the MiiMulnuii Uvt,

lati-a by niarlcjj Uauiiltoti. « V « tto. CiJrutta, 1701.
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Arauic :u laiculta iii A. II. 1284(A.D. 18lH;,' jnui was a<:aiii

edited, together with its Commeiitarv, the KifTivuh, by llakiin

Mnulavi 'Abd nl-Maj!d in 1884.* Tlie Persian version whs

also pubhshed at Calcutta in the year 1807.*

A work of 8ue]i great celebrity and authority as tiio 11 idayah

has of coui*se been illustrated by a large number of Connnen-

tiiries, the first of which is said to have been written by Haniid

ad-Din 'All al-lJukhari, who died in A.H. 007 (A.D. 1208),

and is a short tract entitled the Fawaid. The glosses of the

H idayah which are most conspicuous i\tr their rejnitation in

India, are the ]S'ihayah, tlie ^Tiiayab, tbf KifT.x m1i -n^,] tin.

Fath al-Kadir.

The ^'ihayah of Husam ad-Din llusain I3en 'Ali, who is

said to have been a pupil of Burhan ad-Din 'Alf, and died in

A.H. 710 (A.D. 1810),* was the first composed of these ; and

it is imjwrtant as supj)lying the omission of the Law of In-

heritance in the Hidayah, although the chapter on this law is

stated not to be looked upon as of equid authority with the

Faraiz as-Sirajiyah, which will be hereafter described.

There are two Commentaries on the Hidayah entitled

'Inayah;* but the one more connnonlv known by that name was

wntten by the Shaikh Akmal ad-Din Muhammad BenMahmud,
who died in A.H. 780 (A.D. 1384). The ^nayah is much
esteemed for its studious analysis and interjuvtation uf the text.

The Arabic text of the 'Innyah was published in Cadcutta in

1837, edited by liamdhan Sen.«

^ L\j^\ 2 Vols. Folio, Calcutta, A.H. 1234 (A.D. 1818).

The Hidayah, with its Commentary, called tlie Kifayah, a Treatise on ques-

tions of Moharamadan law, published by Hukeem Moulvee Abdool Mujeed.

V I Ij . 4to. Calcutta, 1834.

z\A:, jLj . ^\^ ^^, (•Xi ^^V aj/ .u^y ^^Ai :j^

4 Vols. 8?o. Calc. A.H. 1221 (A.D. 1807).

Haj. Kbalf. Tom. VI. p. 4h0. ^ Uaj. Khalf. Tom. IV. p. 269.

Tunvnli. a romnientary on the Hidayah; a work on Moljammedan Law
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I in- iiiiii. i '.mil. thl* Kifi" *" '
i

'
.

Amir Katilj \Uu Ai i !ir,>vliuii .

,

explaiiutory gfloM of the mime work, tuid •

:

al-Uayun. IV Kifuyali wiut fiiiUlied in A.IL 747 (A.D. 1

nnd, UvHidt^H tilt* n * * u nliKfnatioiii, pTM eoii«

tin? sul»siaiu*f ofolii. . utiiricK.

The ori«riiml text of the Kifiiuih, tu*(*f)iii|miii«^ bv thnt nf

the llidHvah, hni« been published um nientiuiied above.

The Fath ul-Kadir HI-'Ajiz al-Fiik(r, by Kaniul ud-UUi

^diliainnnid as-Siwasf, cit-
• ' ralh^l T'- *' iintnuin, mini

dieil ill A. II. 801 (A.I). 1 » ' the ni< j-n-henniie of

all the coiuinentD on the Hidayah, and ineludiM n ccilleetioii of

(lecisions which render it extremely \i>

The WaH by Abu al-Harakat 'Abd Aliaii i

:

id. rom-

inonly called llatiz ad-Din an->iasali, and i:.

I he Kafi, by the sianie author, are workit «»f Home u

An-Nasafi died in A.H. 710 (A.D. VMO).

An-Naftiti is also the author of the Kanz ad-Ibi

of «^n:it rcputati«»ii, ])rinci|)ally derived from tli»- n :. ii^i

containin^r <|'iestions and decisions acconlinp" to the d«H i —
of Abu Hanifah, Abu Vusuf, the Innmi Muhammad, '/.

Ash-.Shati'i, Malik, and others. Many Commentaries have U-^mi

written on this work: the most famous is the Ihihr

which may, indtH'd, almost be siiid to hn>" wim»..i-^.

India. The Hahr ar-Haik is by Zain aU ^ n

al.Misri,who diinl in A.H.97o\a.D. IStttV lie left hi* work

incomjilete at his death, but it w as finislieil liy his lir.

Siraj ail-Dfn Tmnr, who also wr«
* *' ' * riort "ui-

mcntary on the same work, entitle . ^. •

The Tabyln al-llakaik,* which is another ComiueuUf}' on

the Kanz ad-Dakaik, was com|K>se<i by Fukhr ad-Din Abu

«oin|»il. »1 l>\ Muhammad Akmuloode^n. ^1'" MiiTimkkJ- Itn A'.t; i; !c»:..l

lltiniifce : edited br Mooiishre Kanullioi

" K !"/»m. VI. ;

• 1

r..m. V.
1

II
.
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Mulunninad lien 'All nz-Zaila'f, who dm\ in A. 11. 74;) (A. 1).

iy4*J), and is in groat repnte in India, on account of its

upholding- the doctrines of the Ilanali sect ag-ainst those of

the followers of Ash- Shafi'l.

Two other Commentaries on the Kanz ad-Daka'ik deser\ <'

mention: one is called tlie l^imz al-IfakiVik, and is by Badr

nd-J)in Mahmnd Jicn Ahmad al-'Aini, who died in A. II. 8o«>

(A.I). U.',!);* the other is the Matlabal-Faik by IJadr ad-Dln

Mnhanunad Hen 'Abd ar-Kalnnan ad-I)airl:* the latter is much

estet'uied in India.

The Wikayab ar-l{im;'i\ :ili \n liicli \n :i.^ \\ i iiicniii iln •^«•\ cntii

century of the 11 ijrali, by Durban ash-Sbariyat Malimud, as

on introduction to the study of the Hidayah/ has been com-

paratively eclipsed by its Commentary, the Sharh al-Wikayah,

by 'Ubaid Allah lien Mas'ud, who died in A.H. 750 (A.I).

1»*{41)): this author's work combines the ong-inal text with a

copious g-loss explanatory and illustrative. Both the Wikayah
and the Sharh al-W ikayah are used for elementa*' histruc-

tion in the Muhammadan Colleg-es. Other Comments on the

Wikavah exist, but tbev are of no trreat note.

The Sliarli :il-Wika\ ;ili Iijj*^ Im^^mi ]>riiit<'r] snid ))nbli:<]ir(| nt

Calcutta.*

The Nukayah is another elementary law book well known

in India, and is by the author of the Sharh al-Wikayah : it is

sometimes called the Mukhtasar al-Wikayah, being", in fact, an

abridg-ment of that w ork.*

The orig-inal Arabic text of the Mukhtasar al-Wikayah, was

printed and published at Kasan in the year 1845**

Three Comments on the Nukayah are much esteemed : they

» Ilaj. Khalf. Tom. V. p. 250.

• Haj. Khalf. Tom. V. p. 252. Harington seems to confound these two

Commentaries. Hnr. Anal. p. 238 and note. 2d. edit.

» Haj. Khalf. Tom. VI. p. 45b.

• ^^5^1 -^ 4to. Culc. N.D. » Haj. Khalf. Tome VI. p. 373.

• AA3y\ j^-'-'h-^ Kjuain, A.H. 1261 (A.D. 1845).
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\< » If i\ I II I I'ii rwfiwtivrly by Abft n' ^f ' .run iico Aixi

Alliili ill A. II. \n)7 (A.I). 1001), Al. Urn Muhamiiiail

:il-Hirjiii(li ill A.U. 0:i5 (A.D. l/ViH), luid ShAiun «<i-I)iii

Mnhaninmil iiJ-KliunWiiii in A. II. 941 (A.D. l.VU).

Tilt* \ ' ' '. wii llll-^ w iilfMi nil fjenirntnrv ui»rk of

•J"''''!* ! II l)v Z. Al)i<Hn, tilt* author «»f tlif !* ^"•

.;: 1...K > : .tdy IIKMltiolKNl. Iluji Klllllfull M|M*llk*» n!

work ill lii^li t«*riiiH, niid ciiiiiii«*rutes nevenil A|i|m-iii1ioii |o ii

fliiit have lH*t*ii n)iii|M»H4Ml at dirt*«»n'iit tiiiiett.*

Thi» uri<riiial trxt of th«» Ashlmli \va aii-Xn:uiir w;i> |.iio-

lishinl at Calcutta in tht* vmr IH*JO, ^liUfi by Kanulhun
• ' •

Son;' and wan apiin |irint«Kl ut the Mime place, fo<:

with u Coinnientary by Ahmad l\vu Miihfimniiid al-IIin

ill 1844.*

There is a hiw treatise entitled Nfir iil-Anwar fi Sharh al-

Manar, by the Shaikh Jun Hen Ahi Sayyid al-Makki: it ana

published at ( alcutta in the year 1810.^ A new edition »f

this work was published in litho^Taphy at liukhnnu, in 1841».*

A small traet on the sources of the law, entith*d the I Mil

ash-Slii'ishi, tog-ether with an explaiiat<»ry ('oinin«*iilary, ua?»

|»rinte<l in litlio«rraphy, at Dihlf, in the year 1847.*

' llij. Khalf. Tom. I. p. 309.

- y'^laJ^ ^ *Ll1\ Al-Ashbaho wa al-NnwIr, a Ti v -. M .a

law. '!y compiled by Zciii al-AbJin Ibuo Nujtui, *.vi 'i

ILiu I. Ito. Cdlc. l'826.

^'yAL\ JlL\ 4to. Calcutta, A.H. 1200 (A.D. ISU.)

» ,La2^ -1 4 .^yJ^ .y i-»\i^. 8^^» Ukhniu, AH 1?«J fA D.

1S49).

• JL\il\ J^b »-^,*>^^ -r'^^ ^A* ®^^- ^^^** All. Ii04 (A U.

1S47).
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The A>a.s ai-l .<ui, n\ the Savvid Dildar 'AH lien Savvid

Mulmminad Miffn al-llindi aii-xSasrahadi is also a treatise on

tho sources of the hiw. It was ]>id)lished.iir litliojrraphy, at

Liikhnau, in the same year.^

A short tr^neral treatise in Urdu, entitled 1^'ikli Aliiuadi, by

Manlavf Kadrat Ahmad Jien Uafiz 'Inayat Ahmad al-

Faruki, was 1 it hog-ra plied at iJilhi^ in 1847.^

At the same place, and in the same year, appeared a trans-

lation in Uixlii by Muhammad Husain JJen Muhammad JJakir

of a Persian treatise on the law of marriag-e, by Mullii Mu-

hammad ]Jakir.* This work is also hthog-rajdied.

These are the principal law-books of the third class that arf;

known, and are of authority among* the Sunnis of the Hanaii

sect in India ; but, as may be imap-ined, it is only a few of

these that are quoted in the Courts ; the Ilidayah and its

comments, illustrated by the books of Fatiiwa, g-enerally suf-

ficing* to satisf}' the Judg-es, and to offer sufficient grounds on

which to base a decision.

Many works according- to the doctrines of Abu Ilaniiah

have been written, and are received as authorities in the Turk-

ish empire. These I apprehend \\ ould be admissible if quoted

in our Courts in India where the parties to a suit are of the

Hanaf! persuasion.

The most celebrated of these is the ^fultaka al-Abhar, by the

Shaikh Ibrahim Ben Muhannnad al-Halabi, who died in A.H.

950 (A.D. 1540). This work, which is an universal code of

Muhammadan law, contains the opinions of the four chief 31 uj-

tahid Innuns, and illustrates them by those of the pcincij)al

' J^H^ U«U. 8vo. Lakhnau. A.H. 1264 (A.D. 1847).

* ^sr\ iii. 8vo. Dehli, A.H. 1264 (A.D. 1847).

^•5^ ^ JW jy^ 3^-i. 8vo. Delhi, 1264 (A.D. 1847.)

3 z}^ J^.
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jiiriwoiisiilis of the iichool of M-'' TT....rr..i. i -. r*^

(jiicntK rt*t<'ir<*<l to an an un lO

any otli»*r treatihe on junii|ini(l<*nce.*

The Miiltaka al-Aliliar uaM )m! iC|

at '' * ntino|ih% in A.M. I* ' u-

III a ir. rhtirlrj the - .
^

r-

Kaliiiiiin lU*u i Mnhaniniaii,

nana* of Shaikh /udah, wun pahhiihed ut tin? isOM

in A.H. l*J40(A.l). 1824).* A Tnrkii^h traittbtioD,

panifii hv a i-unif ••"••* ''* \\,^]. ». wi \T,.»t ..cr .^.tTi^

alltT his name, A-
^ ^

•ar

1838. The Multaka hm ht^i^n also trantflat4Ml, in a pt*at party

into Frcnrli, and <M)n8tituteH the Inuui) of D'Ohnvou' fi*

cent work on thf C)ttoinaii Kni)>irt*.

Thf Durar al-llukkani, h\ Mnhamniud Den l^iriHiiiirt,

roinnionly railed, Mnlla KhiLHru, who dietl in A.H. ^ !••

148(1), 18 a Connnentarv U|>on u law treatii*e hy tin-

antlior, entitled tlie Cihunir al-Ahknui.* MaUa Khiif«ru, uiw

is on«' of the most renowniHJ of the Turkish jnrt**«^ ^*-. • rn-

pletrd his work in A.H. 8se (A.U. 1477). It ii-

niinuu8, and, ns an authority, i.s i«econd only to tlie Multaka

al-Ahhar, which i» preferred to it chiefly on account of its

(•oinj)arative hrevity.*

1 lie text of tile Dunir al-Hiikkam was puhli^hed al Con*

8tantino|)le in the year 1844.' A TurkUh tranjtlation of thin

i-'ommentary, accompanied hy the Arahic text of tlie Ghurar

' D'Ohsfton, Tableau General do l*Einpiiv Othoman. Tome I. IuIanL

Silt. HI.

^ j\a^\ ^JiU 4to. Constantinople, A.H. 1251 (A.D. 1885).

' ^1^1^ ^-4jr* 4to. Constantinople. A.H. 1210 (A.D. 1H24).

• J^y^< ^''^Jio. BAlik, A.H. 1254 (I83S).

• If •• '• - - "^ " nr
' .1.

^
. ..

7 ^ULa^y J M\iL^ jjj 4to. Constantinople, A It V$m
(A.P. 184^1
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nl-Ahkain, a|)j)eaiv(l previousl}', at tlie snine place, in the year

A tract on Penal Laws, in Turkish, ^^ as j)uhlislie(l at Con-

stantinople, in A.H. l»2r>4 (A.D. 1888): it is entitled Kanun

Nainah-i Jaza.' The penal clauses in the Khatt-i Sharif have

l>een twice ])rinte(l ; once in Turkish,' puhlished at Constan-

tinople in 1841 ; and a^ain in Turkish, with a (iernian trans-

lation l>v Petenuann,^ puhlished at Berlin in the following

year

It will be unnecessary to dwell at any length uprm the

books which have been composed according* to the doctrines of

the thr(»e other pruicipal Sunni sects.

I have already mentioned, that the sect founded by Mi'dik

Ben Anas is not known to prevail in any part of India ; but

the student of Muhammadan law will consult with interest

two treatises which have lately appeared in France on the

3Ialiki doctrines.

The first of these was published in 1842, by M.Vincent.

It contains a short account of the orig-inof the Mfdikl doctrine,

princij)ally derived from Al-Makrizi,^ a descrij)tion of the most

noted works treating; of that doctrine," and a translation of

the chapter on Criminal Law, taken from the Risjllah of Abfi

Sluhammad 'Abd Allah Ben Abu Zaid al-Kairuwfinl.*' The

preliminary matter in M. Vincent's treatise is very interesting".

^ aM^V< jjS. -^ fci A^iwl ,^j «Uj>y Folio. Constantinople, A. IJ.

1258 (A.D. 1842).

' Mji^ l^lj ^y\; 8vo. Const. A.H. 1254 (A.D. 1839).

• U^ijJ^ lirL iZJjy^ Const. A.H. 1251 (A.I). 1841).

Beitrage zu einer Geschichtc der neueeten Reformen des osmanischen

Beicbcs, enthaltend den Hattischerif von Gfilhane, den Ferman von 21

Not. 1839 und das neucste Strafgcsetzbuch, tiirkiBch und deutsch, in Vor-

bindunff mit Saniis Effendi herau?gegeb('n von .T. IT. Pch rmnnii. 8i'o.

Berl. 1842.

' Etudes sur la Loi ^Musulmanc (Hit dc Malck) Legislation Cnminellc.

Par >r. B. Vincent. 8vo. Parin. 1842.
' Ibid. p. 13. ^ Ibid. p. 31. « Ibid p. G3.
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The R*M»oiiil .-.I i.,,., ., i
^' PentNi, of the

Mukiitasar of Kliiilil Iliii I*>ii : in the fbiir-

U^eiitli ceiitiin' of our uru.* llii* Muk work (iro-

fiiw<Mlly tri*atin;j!;' of tln» law n / to tin- .-«,

tiiirl is c»t* ' uive tiutlionr . in Algvnu, i uui^., Xn|iuli,

Mtirurni, ^ .. ^.il, iiiul uIukh*! nil pHrU cif Afrirti «'li

ilu^ Muliuiniiiiulaii rfli^.nuii in prfvtileiit. M. PerroiiV m

litiM b««)ii iiiiclertakeii by onier of the Frciirh Govrniiin^ul, for

thf c*s|HM*ial UH4* of thoM* wlio art* f*inployefl in tlia admiliailni*

tion of justice in Alrnrin, and w the luore viiliMibley •• Um
tninshit4)r hits not rontintnl hiniM*lf to u bore tnuiahtioii of tlM

orig'inal t<>xt, hut \ms illustrat^Ml all the obMoure ptniBW by

introducini^ exphinations from tlie different romiDPnUtom on

the work. It is the first «
'' % general

treatise on Muhannuadan ji^
, '>'»^^f0lL

The tyiKig-niiihical excellence of the vohuii- { mtth

their lowness of price, do honour to the liberality of tiie Freocii

Ciovernnient.

The orig-imil i in Miikhtasnr of Kh"'''

inlited hy M. l{\^ under the direction ol

and was pu))lished at Pari*) in 1855. It » printed in the

Maj»-hral)l character.

The works of MM. \ inceiii ah i I' I'^tu, alwive mentioned,

are jx^culiarly worthy of notice a.- Ur.u^- tin- lirnt, and indeed

the only one?*, devoted to the explanation of the SunnI doc-

trines other than tho8(* of Abu Hanifah, that have been |mb*

lished in any Kuro[x»an laufpiagv.

Ash-ShafVf, the thinl of the chief Mujtahid lupous and

the prtveptor of Ihn Ilanlml, liendea the works on the tradi*

tioiis already noticed, ia said to have compoeed a moat excel-

lent treatise on juris)irudence, entitled A!*I'1kh al-Akbar; bat

1 PrMs de Jarifpnidcnoe HuMbMiid weUm le Bite UiiBaU, Bv
Khalil Ibn UliAk. TnuJuit do rarmbe par M. IVfVoo. Pitfw. lap. St*.

6 Tomes. 1848-51.
' IVoii^ do Juri5{)rudrncc Musulminc suiraat le rit UaUkitr, par Sidi

Khalil. Pana, 8vo. IS5G.
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li li:i^ (MTii .|>n.-iiniitMi whether he was the author.' Ahu
Ibruhini Isma^'l I3eu Yahya al-Muzani, who was a distiii-

g^hwl disciple of Ash-Shafi'i, and a native of Egypt, was

the most celebrated aniong^ that doctor's followers for his

acqiiaintiince witli the leg-id system and juridical decisions

of his preceptor, and for his kno\\ Icdoe of the traditions.

Among-st other works, he wrote the Mukhtasar, the Mansfir,

the llasail al-Mu'tabira, and the Kiti'd) al AVasaik. The

Mukhtasar is the basis of all the treatises composed on the

legal doctrines of Ash-Shati^i, who himself entitled Al-Mu-

zani "the champion of his doctrine." Al-Muznnf di^'d in

A.I1.264(A.D. 877)

The writing's of the followers of Ibn Hanbal are few in

number, and it will be needless to mention any of them in

this place, as they are never quoted in India, w here his sect is

not found to prevail.

The Shi'ah works of the third class are, perhaps, not so

numerous in proportion to those of the Sunnfs, as are their

works on the traditions, the writers of the Slii*ah sects havino*

expended more labour upon theological controversy, and that

portion of the law immediately connected with the doctrines

of their faith and their religious observances, than upon thos3

branches which treat of civil and criminal jurisprudence.

The materials for a description of this class of law-books are

scanty. The bibliographers give little more than their names,

which, as is most frequently the case with regard to the titles of

oriental works, afford scarcely any information as to their con-

tents: in addition to this, MSS. of Shfah law-books are

rarely to be met with in any of our libraries.

'Abd Allah Ben 'All al-Halabi was one of the first writers

on Shfah jurisprudence as he was amongst the earliest com-

pilers of the traditions of that sect. It does not appear,

however, that any of his legal compositions are extant.

^ Haj. Khalf. Tom. IV. p. 459.

^ Ibn Khali. Vol. I. p. 200; Haj. Khalf. Tom. V. p. 45 J.
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'

Vuims Ueii \VI>tl iir-I' ul-Vuktuiiil, wbu Uan U-rti

spnkfTi (it'iiM n writiT on \
• :mwi«*<| n nuni^— ' 'nw

fi ifiM's ut* tlif prt*Ki>iit . .«t fiiiiiotu» 'h\

the Jriiiii' ul-Kul)ir.

Abu nl-IIiu«iiii *AH lieu ul-IIuHiiiu uUkuuii, Jy

nilM Ihu 11'' '
' 'i.il iu A. II. ;J*JO (A.l)

tli«» author oi .»^ ut ii<»»" "»'•• -.fill.;.]. ;, i^.

Kilah ush-Sh ^ writer T-

able authority, nlthou^^h hiM funif* has h<H*n oliuo ^'•d

by his more c'i'h*hrat<»d hou, Abfi Ja*far Muhauiui:

uuMitioned as a tr;Hiiri<inixt. When th«"M» two w

<|Uot4Hl toi^'f liiiM*, th«'y are rallnl the t\io Saduki*. i

known of the law'-l>ookd of the prt*t*<»nt chimin, roin|KNicd by

\))U JaTar^ is the Makna' fl al-Fikh. Abii JuYiir ia nuiii to

have written in all one hundnMJ and 0eveiity*two works, and

to have been es|)ecially skillrd in I jtihAd.

Abu 'Abd Allah Mnhaniniad lien Mulmnnnad Henati-No'-

nam, sunmincKl the Shaikh Mudd and Ibn Mu'allim, wan a

rtMiowne<l Shfah lawyer. Abu Ja'far at-Tiwf d- him in

the Fibrist as the <»TeatP8t orator and lawyer lu m- luue, the

most eminent Mujtabid, the most mibtle reujkiner, and tlir

ehief of all those who delivered Fatwim.* Ibn Kasir a§b-

Shiimi ridates, that when he died—an event whieh took place

in A.H. 4l;5, or, n.s some say, in 410 (A.I). lOee—lOJ.i)-

Ibn an-Nakfb, who was one of the im^^t I.Mnietl of the ^iuiMii

doetonA, adorned his house, told hi> n» to ronpr

him, and declared, that sinei* he had lived to see the death of

the Shaikh MuHd be sb.»nld himself j- .ut

reoret. The Shaikh Mufid is stntinl to n.iw ..

dre<l works, anmnp^t wliitb, one ralliMl the 1

known. Tln^se are all enumerutiHl in the ^!:ij .- iI-Muminfn,

on the authority of the Shaikh Nnjashf. When the Shaikh

Mufid is quotwl in . ' '» Abu JaYar at-Tiwf they

are spoken of - »^ •
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Abu Ju'far Muhainnind nt-Tusf, who 1ms been nlreiMly

noticed as a writer on biography, a connnentator on the

Kurnn, and one of the most distinjruished of \ho Slii'ah coni-

j)ilfTs of traditions, is also of the hig-hest authority as an

author of the present class of law-books. His chief works are

the Mabsut and the Khilaf, which are held in g-reat estima-

tion, as are also the Nihayah and the Muhit, by the same

author. The Risalat-i Ja'fariyah is likewise a leg-al treatise

by At-Tusi which is frequently quoted.

The most generally known of all the Shfah lawyers is the

Shaikh Najm ad- Din Abu al-Kasim Ja'far Ben Muayyid

al-IIilli, commonly called the Shaikh Muayyid. He died in

A.H. 070 (A.D. i277). His g-reat work, the Sharai' al-lslani

is more univereally referred to than any other Shfah hw-
book, and is the chief authority for the law of the Indian

followers of 'All.

The orio*inal text of the Sharai' al-Islam was edited in

Calcutta, b}' Maulavi Sayyid Auhul Husain and Maula\f

Zahur 'AH, and published in the year 1839.*

A valuable and voluminous Commentary upon the Sharai'

al-Islam, entitled the Masillik al-Afham, was written by Zain

ad-Din 'AH as-Sa'H, commonly called the second Shahkl.

Yahya Ben Ahmad al-HilH, who was celebrated for his

knowledge of traditions, and who died in A.H. 079 (A.D.

1280), is well known amongst the Imamiyah sect for his

works on jurisprudence. The Jami' ash-Sharai' and the Mud-

khal dar Usul-i Fikh are in the greatest repute.

The Shaikh al-'Alhlmah Jamal ad-Din Hasan Ben Yusuf

Ben al-Mutahhir al-HilH is Called the chief of the lawyers of

Hillah. He has been already mentioned as the author of the

' t—ejLaJ ^^ i^\r^^ 3 J^^ Jjl***-* j^l-^ S j»^LJ^ t^lr^
c->li^

^1^^ t^\Al\ J^ (JAS^\ Ui^l The Sharaya ool Islam, a treatise " on

lawful and forbidden things,** by Abool Kasim of Jloolla. Edited by Moolvcc

Seyud Oulad Hosein and Moolvee Zuhoor UJce. 4to. Calcutta, 1839.
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KliultiAut ul-Akwul ; nor in liin iuiin«* khyhhI to ftnv otlirr mi

u \\ ritir of tilt* |>rfm*ut cltuw tif Slifuh law-liookly hw b^l
works Ihmii«^ very iiiiiiit«niii)«, iiiiil frf*«|Uf'iitly inffemd to ••

nutlioritifM of uiifliii|Mit«Hl iiifrit. Thi* luimt fntnout of Himt
an* the Ttilkiilrt ul-.Murum^ tin* (ihuyat aUAIikuui, and tbf*

Tm)!! ir al-Aiikain, wliirli la^^t U u jiiKtIy (*rl«*linitfMl mork. The
Muklitnluf a.Hli-Slii*ali in aUo a wt*ll-knowii roiii|v»«(ition of thin

<jfreat lawyer; and hm Irsliiul al AiUnii U (•utt«taiit)\ niiof#^l

us an authority, under the name of the Irehad-i '.A

The Junir-i 'AhhiiMf \» a conewe and comprehensive i

in l*en<ian on Shfah hiw, eonijinMinj;- twenty Itookii.' ii iti

^fenerally consiciertHl ax the work of Daha ad-lJin Muhif" *

'Amilf, who died in A. 11. lO;)! (A.I). 1021); but that

oidy Hv(h1 to complete the first five bookn, dedicating: bin murk

to iShah 'AhhuM II. The remainin*;: fifteen bookii, m I hare

ascertained from a .MS. |)n»s*»rve<l in the Hadchfle Librurv at

Oxford, and formin<^ part of the collection procured in the

East by Mr. Janies Fraser/ were Hubse(|uently addad bv

Niziun Ihn llusain nH-Sawai. This fact is not roeniaoMd

in the only other MS. of the entire work which I have met

with ; ))ut in the FnisiT MS., which comprises two volumeay

the fin<t containin<;' the first five book.*<, there is a diattiict

Preface to the sixth book, w here it is expreedy stated ; and it

is corroborated by the existence of a MS. in the librar}* of

the Eiist-India fompnny/ which contains the first five books

only of the Janii* 'Abbiisi, illiLstrated w ith noles^ fcrmin^ a

|M»r|)etual commentary, taken from the principal Shfah him-

authorities, by 'Izz ad-Dfn Muhammad Ben Mir Ab6 al*

llasiin al-Husaini al-Musawf, mho entitled his mork the

Majmu'-i Izdiyud.

^ Thitf work must nut be cunruundtHl %iith anoCber iindtr Um mmm tillt^

whirh 18 au abridgment of the Fatiwa-i Muhaaunadi by *Abd ar^BaluMUl

*Abba.<, and is dedicated to Tipii Sultan. See SCemm'a Cataki|nit of ths

Library of Ti

I

~ ^ *' *"

-MS. 1.4- >c al the cod of bia Hialofy

of Niidir Shili, p. 32. 8ro. Loud. 1742. * MS. Ns. lONO.
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Two mwleni Shfah works of the present class are deserv-

inp: <»f notice : these are, tlie MiiA'itih, by Muliannnnd I^mi

Murtaza, siirnanied Muhsan, andaCoinmeutary on that work

bv his ne]>hew, who was of the same name, but stirnamed

Hadi

The Alukhtasar an-Nati' is a 8hi'ah hiw treatise very fre-

(juentlv quoted. It is by the autlior of the ShanVi' al-Islam.

A g-eneral dij^-est of the Imamiyah law in temporal matters

was compiled under the superintendence of Sir William Jones,

the text of which still remains in MS. The first portion of

this Dip'est was translated by Colonel Uaillie/ who introduced

some valuable additions, particularly the ninth and tenth

books, which are translated from the Tahrir al-Ahkam of

'Allamah al-Hilli. It is greatly to be regretted that this work

was not completed, and that the Preliminary Discourse pi*o-

mised, and so frequently i-eferred to by the translator in the

first volume, was never i)ublished, as there can be no doubl

that Colonel Baillie's extensive knowledg-e and means of ac-

quiring* information on the subject would have su])plied the

numerous and unavoidable deficiencies of the j)resent imper-

fect sketch of the authorities of Shfah law.

IV. The w^orks which treat separately and especially of the

'Ilm al-Faraiz, or science of dividing inheritances, are not

numerous in India, the Sirajiyah, and its Comment^iry the

Sharifiyah, being almost the only books on the subject ref«'i red

to by the lawyers of the Hanafi school.

Abii Sa'd Zaid Ben Sabit, one of Muhammad's Ansars, or

allies, who died at Madinah in A. II. 54 (A.D. 07t{), is the

earliest authority on the '11m al-Faraiz, and may be called tli(^

* A Digest of Mohummudan Law, accordiog to the tenets of the twelve

Imams, compiled under the superintendence of Sir William Joues, extended

BO as to comprise the whole of the Imameea code of jurisprudence in

temporal matters, and translated from the original Arabic, by order of the

Supreme Government of Bengal, by Captain John Baillie. In 4 VoIh.

Vol. I. (all published). 4to. Calcntln. ISO.'.
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futliH* of tlif law of iiilieritHnn*. M"»-. i - -...^.^•..^ |^

have .said to hw folio Wit."*, '* Tlir m. in

tlielawrt of heritai^e in Zuitl ;" and tlie KlialifuliH Tiiiar mid

'Usiiiaii r 1 Iiiiii withuiit un cc|iml at a jud)^*, a jura-

roiisult, a ( :ii< iiKiior in the division of tuheritamvn, and a rrmitt

of the Kurau.'

The Iinaiii Miiwaflik ad-D(n Ab( 'AUI Allah MuimniiiuKl

lieu 'A If ar-Huliahi, Htiriiained Ihii al-Mutiikaiinah, wrutr a

8hort treatis*', eiititle<l the Hi^fliviit iil-^
'

e(iiuiif«tiii|^ of

memorial vei*si*.H, which are nearly uiiii*u ...^..>lf from tlietr

conei8(^ne8H, and which ^ve an epitome of the hiw of inhe-

ritance accordin«r to the doctrine of Zaid lien Sabit. Tbti

doctrine^ which was partly exploded by Abfi Iliiidfah, in utill

looked upon with n»spect by all writers on Faraiz : it cannot,

however, be said, so fur a.s we know, to belong" to any |Jttr-

ticular sect, unless, indeed, it be that of Ash-Shaii*!, \ihu,tt

weems, took Zaid Ben 8abit for his chief gfuide. For thin

rensTMi I place the Hijjhyat al-lh'ihis as the first in <»nler of

thes4» Si»parate works on the 'Ihn al-Faraiz, althonv^' ^ i.-ive

not been able to ascertain the |>eriod w hen its author tl.

Sir William Jones published the text of the Big^hyat al-

Bahis, accompanied by a litend translation, which is almo^

as obscure as the origfinal.' In the Preface to this work the

leaninl tnnishitur falls into error, by statin»»-, that as the

author ^^ was himself an Imam, his decisions on that account

are considered bindin<f by the sect of Ali, which the Indian 8A

well M the Persian !Mahnine<lans profess/** Now, settiii|^

aside the fact that the Shi^ah faith has never at any time bad

trreat w»Mt:ht in India, wIhtc, even at l>akhnau, ** th»* !«#nit of

I Dv Slauu iu Ibu Khali. Vul. I. p. 372, uote '2. Au-Na«««L p. ftV
' sJ^o^L!^ ^=^^. Th. *• '

' ' **

^'
•?»>«• Pfo.

portjr of Intestates, in A r.i ^otAtrj

Notes. By William Jones, Esq. 4to. l^nd. 17d2. tiv WOinsi icmmf

V '
. Vol. III. p. m7. 4to. Ix>nd. 1799.

W. Jones* Muhainmadnn Law of SticcnnoD, Freftce.—«ir W.
Jones* Work^ Vol. 111. p. 470. 4lo. Lond. 1799.
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heterodox Mnjesty itself," tlie tenet*? of tlie Sunnis niv ndlirnMl

to,' tlu' mere circumstance of Ibn al-Mutakannah beinir deno-

minutt^l " Al-Imam," would be in itself sufficient to prove that

he wa.^ twt a Shfah writer, since that title, as we have seen, is

considered bv the Sln*ahs to be sacred, and is never applied by

tll^m to any other than ^Vli and his iunnediate descendants.

Moreover, the 8th, 9th, and 10th i)ag-es of the Big^hyat al-

Hahis,' if they can be construed to mean any thing-, seem to

jH>int at the djctrine of the Increase—a doctrine which is not

admitted by the Shfah lawyers.

The hig-hest authority on the law of inheritance among-st tlir

Sunnfs of India is the Sirajiyah^ which is sometimes called

the Faraiz as-Sajawandi, and was composed by Siraj ad-Din

Muhammad Ben 'Abd ar-Rashid as-8ajawandi, but at what

])recise time is uncertain. The Sirajiyah has been commented

u|)on by a vast number of writers, UJ)^^ ards of forty being*

einnnerated in the Kashf az-Zunun.^ The most celebrated of

these C'Ommentaries, and the one most gfenerally em])loyed to

explain the text, is the Sliariliyah by Sayyid Sharif 'AH Ben

Muhammad al-Juijani, who died in A.H.HU (A.D. 1411).'

The orig"inal text of the Sirajiyah, together with that of the

Sharifiyah was published at Calcutta in A.H. 1245 (A.D.

1820).* A Persian translation of the Sirajiyah and Sliari-

liyah, b}' MauhiA i JIuhammad Kashid, was made by order of

Warren Hasting^s, in pursuance of his })lan for rendering- the

native laws accessible to those to whom the administration of

justice was intrusted ; and although Sir WiUiam Jones has

spoken in terms of disj)arag-ement of this translation," it bears

testimony to the active interest taken by the illustrious

^ MacDaghteD, Principles and Precedents of Mooliumtnudan Law, Pro-

face, p. xii.

2 Sir W. Jonch* Works, Vol. HI. p. 499 et scq. 4to. Lond. 1709.

» Haj. Khalf. Tom. IV. p. 399. Haj. Klialf. Tom. IV. p. 401.

» v^jJ^U^i ^}/^\ 8vo. Calc. A.H. 1245 (A.D. 1829).

« Sir AV. Jones' Works, Vol. lU. p. 508. 4to. Lond. 1799.

I
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IIIMfl , . ,... i

1'.. ...u wiiH , <1 at (alriilta in '

by Miihiuiiiimd KiuHlnd. The text and t .n of ihft

Sin'ljivali. til ftli : :\tm

lis|ii»d !)V .^11 M ^

—

'ti

Jml^-f IlllA fXlTllt. .lit

although ho liluiiira, with o|i|iiiiTnt retuwin, th«* difTttMnnHH of

the Persian trtiiiMlator, it iimy be doiiht«*<l whi*tli«T I If

has not rrrod in the •
**

. Nril li; «-

well oliJMTved of Sir \\ . . ;... '-•• • '» T , Siruj-

iyvnh is very brief and ; ; and \> i of •

C(»nnnentary, or ft living teacher to unfold and illiintnite its

meaning", can with ditficulty be un«' ; even by Amhir
seholars. It is therefore n^-* • --iiriise tlmt Hii

translation liy Sir William J :io»t unknoirn

to Enjrlish la^'j'ers, and l)e perhft])8 never n^erred to in Hii

Majesty's Supreme Courts of Jndinitiire in 1 With th*

:is-* of the Shnreefi»ea, it i-
' '

' •»f

tli« .,...» tirdinarv eapaeity ; and .; ;... .... .. of

tlmt Commentary, fur whieh we are als^> indehtinl to Sir

William Jones, had lK»en more copious, nothing" further would

have been n»quisite to give tli ••view

nf tills excellent s\ * ^ ' .
» If

.sul)M'HmMitly supi'. . :iahy h.- »-

tise on* the law of Muhamnmdan Inheritance, which will be

noticed hennifter in sp*»akin«^ of the Kunk|)ean works on the

Muhammadan law. I'ntil tlit» ap " '

'

^»

Sir William Jones' tnuisluliou ol ;..v . ...y.j.... ^,^ ^l-

Sn.. (\iU AH. 1227 (A.l). IS12).

. or the MoliAininedAn \m^

imnt ir\ !\ >ir William Jonc«. Kol. C'
lation.) Sir W. JomV Works Vol. Ill

' Bailiie's MoohuoimudAn htm of Inhcriiaacv. Intmdt
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edly ofconsi(If'r;il)l<Mitility to the Enirlisli Ju(l«i-o, ns Rupjilvin^*

in a oTeat uioasuro the omission in tlie Ilidayali; hut it lias

been quite gupei-seded by Mr. Baillie\s dear and comprehen-

sive exposition of this intricate and importiint branch of the

Muhamniadan law.

The most celebrated ( 'nimucnuu ics on tin* Sin'ijivali iicxi

after the Sharifiyah, althoug-h j)erhaps not much known in

India, may be here noticed. These are, that by Shiliab ad-

Din Ahmad Ren Mahmud as-Siwasi, who died in A.H. 80;i

(A.I). 1400), and which has a jj^-reat and general reputation;

one by Jiurlian ad-Din ilaidar BenMuhannnad al-IIarawi,who

died about A.H. 830 (A.D. 1420), which is famous for being* of

great excellence, though small in volume ;^ another by Shams
ad-Din .Aruhammad Den Hamzah al-P'anari, who died in A.H.
834 (A. I). 1430), and whose work is considered to be one of

the best of the glosses on the Sirajiyah ;' and lastly, a Persian

Commentary entitled Al-Faraiz at-Taji ii Sharh FanViz as-

Siraji, by 'Abd al-Karlm Ben Muhammad al-Hamadani.^

Burhan ad-Dln al-Marghinanf, the author of the Hidayah,

also wrote a work on Inheritance entitled the FanViz al-

'Usmani, which has been illustrated by several connnents.*

The FanViz-i Irtiziyah is a concise treatise in Persian on th«*

law of Inheritance, which appears to be the princii)al authority

of that law in the Dakhin :* its author is Irtiza 'AH Khan
Bahadur. Tlic Fnr:Vr/-i Irtiziyah was printed nt AT ;.<]?•;;< in

1825.'

1 Haj. Khalf. Tom. IV. p. 400. =^ Ihij. Klialf. Tom. J V. p. 401.

» Haj. Khalf. Tom. IV. p. 404. * Hiij. Khalf. Tom. IV. p. 405.

* 'M. Eugene Sice mentions this work as an autliority amongst the

Shi'ahx of Pondichen' ; but he has given extracts from it, quoting the

opinions of the Sunni Imams, which sufficiently prove that it cannot be

considered as a guide by any of the true followers of *Ali. - See the Journal

Asiatique, S*"* Seric. Tome Xll. p. IS5 et »eq.

* a"-^7 \ ^^ J Furaiz-i Irtizeeah, a treatise on the Mohummedan

law of Inheritance. By Moulavee Mohummud Irtaza Alec Khan Bahadoor

Mooftee of the Conrt of Sudr and Foujdaree Udalut at Fort St. George.

Fol. Madras, 1825.



Th*» followiug 8e|Nii i ,iunuut«
ai'conlinu- to Aah^hu:. . . .«! :_;^|.

Faniiz al-Fiirikhuh, by 81.
i Ben

Killavi, who Ami in A. II. 777 (A.li. l.J. hv FanUid*
I''2i/arK ^y Kiirlmii ad-Ddi AhA Inlmk tMNilr

rall.il Ilm Firkali, who (lii«<i in A.H. 7*JW . ».i' The
l':ii;iiz al-MiitaualH, by Abu Su^id WUl ur-i. . Jjfn

Mamfin al-Mutawnlli, who di«l in A.H. 478 (A.D. 1065);
and til al-.MukaddftsI^ by Abu nl-Fuzl 'AU al-Malik
Htm IliiMiiiiit iil-llainadfinf al-MukaddaBi, and Abfi Mtnuur
'AImI al-Kahir al-Ha;riHli>di, who died respediv* !v in A TT

481) and 429 (A.I). 1095 and 1087).'

The • ?!•• iii-i - Mil iht» 'Ihn al-i uruu by Shi ah urit«'ni

a|i|)oar ; Ikm n uriit«*n by 'AImI al-'A/Jy. H^n Ahmad al»

Azadf^ and Abu Muhaunnad al-Kindi, tht* hitt4*rof whom lived

in the reig-n of Harun ar-lliut!ifd. Tlie Itn^t known and mo«t

c»srt»eined are the Ihtijaj ash-Shf'ah, by Sa'd lit-n 'Abd Albh
al-Ash'ari, who died in AH. 801 (A.l). \n:\); the Kit^b al-

Mawuris, by AI)U al-Iiasan *Ali Ben liabawaih ; and tin?

Hanial al-FnnVr/, and the Fariiiz ash-SharMvnh, l»v the »Sliaikh

Mufid.

Abu Ja'lar Miihannnad at-TuHJ, who, ni ulil::^••!i r* !::^

«:*eneral works on the Kuran, the II ad is, and J-
^

wrote separate treatises on ainiont every bnineh t.i

has h»ftti work on Inheritanrt» entitle<l Al-tjiizn al«FariiiE.

A very complete treatise in the Persian laiigfuage on the

Shi'ah law of inheritam^e was printed in lithfi * ^ * * S-

nau iii.1841.' It is an extract from a lar^*^'

.

..tl

the Kauzat al-Alikam by Savvid Hus:iin. Tlilii tn^atise well

(lesiTves translation ; for althon<rh it presents all the |ieru!::.r

> llaj. Khair. Tom. IV. pp. 408, 410.

^l^S\ Is^j 8ro. Ukhniu, A.H. 13S7 (A.D. 1&41).

X U
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diffirultios ntf<^ndant on the mode of trratmenf adopted by tlie

Muliaiuinatlan lawyei-8, it is very full and sati:^l'act<jry.

Another treatise on Inheritance, which I have not seen, but

believe to be according to the Shfah tenets, entitled Kitab 'llin

al-Faraiz, was lithoirrajdied at the same place in the year 1847.'

It is in the Urdu lang'uag'e, and the autlio" '^ VuWi ^Tunynt

Ahmad.'

V. llavinji* described to tliis extent the comments on the

Kuran, the books of traditions, and the <^eneml and |)articular

treatises on jurisprudence and special laws of the ditferciit

sects, the fifth class of works, which treat of the 'Ilm al-Fataw:i

,

or science of decisions, remains to be noticed. These are very

numerous, amountinjr to several hundreds : the g-reater portion,

however, are either unknown, or never used in India.

Ahaost all these collections have the title of Fatawa, but

some appear under other desig-nations. Some g-ive the dr-

cisions of particular lawyers, or those found in particular

books ', others, those which tend to illustrate the doctrines of

the several sects ; whilst others ag*ani are devoted to recording;

the opinions of learned jurists, who were natives or residents of

certain places, or lived at certain times. It will be necessary

here to mention onlv a few of these works.

The Khulasat al-Fatawa by the Imam Iftikhar ad-Diu

Tahir Ben Ahmad al-Bukhia-i, who died in A.H. 542 (A.D.

1147), is a select collection of decisions of g-reat authority.*

Iftikhar ad-Din was also the author of the Khizanat al-

WiikiMt, and the Kitab an-Nisab, on which books the Khu-
lasat was g^i'ounded, and to which many subsequent collections

of decisions are indebted for numerous valuable cases.

The Zakhirat al-Fatawa sometimes called the Zakliirat al-

Burhaniyah, by l]urhan ad-Din Ben Mazah al-Bukhari, the

author of the .Aluliit al-Burhani, is also a celebrated, thoug-h not

a laro-e collection ofdecisions, principally taken from theMuhit.'

1 ^\jil\ Jlc (^\z^ 8vo. Lakhnau, A.H. 12&1 (A.D. 1847).

» Haj. Khalf. Tom. Ill p. 165. ^ Haj. Khalf. Tom. HI. p. 327.

«
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The i arava i\ ' ' * ' n? eoDtelfcm of lirt'Wu^wi . f thf

Iiiiuin Faklir a<l-i ... lUn Mtimfir ftl-t ^ •

•'' l-Iar-

::! , wiiiuiionly mllfil KiUf Kh&n, who il i .V.»J

(A.l>. 1 nK>), iit a work hchi in the hifrhflgf »? m,

tiiul iiiflfNHl is '
' in the ('otirti» :; ' th

th« llidiiv-^' jUi iid-I)hi 'Ali, «i.ii ^

wiw n Ci' ; it il* r»»|ilft«? with «

mrcurrence, ond in tht^nfore of ^^at |)nirtif*iil titilitv, the more

•sikMiully 08 ninny of the dwiuioiw ore ilhuttrtitM by the

pr(M)fs and n • tm whirh thoy ore foiiud(*<l. Y(umf
lien Juiuiid, :y known by the name of Akhi Chalnbl

ot-Tnkutf, epii KAzf Klu'iii's work, nnd r»»fnf»rp-Me«l it

into one voltnnt'.*

The Fatnwa Ka/.i Khan wui* liih' - 1 »[
'.

i ..; iD

iIh* ori^-inal at Calcutt • ••• ^•- vrar 1
•-;.'>.'

Tht» Fatawa az-Z; i nmi- \Min#»n by Znhfr ad-I)iu

Abu ])akr Muhaninind lien Ahmad al-I)ukharf, who died in

A.H. Oil) (A.D. iee*2). His deciwon* were collected portly

from till* Khi/.rinat al-Waki'at, and hLs work huA aguin become

cmt» of th«* hasrs of other cnlh»t'tions. liudr nd-Dfn Abfi

Muhammad Mahmud Ben Ahmad al-*Ainf, who die<i in A.H.

855 (A.D. 1451), compiled a collection selected from thb and

other old works of the same nature, entitled the Masttil al*

•' '-'vah.*

Fusiil aUsturushi* was written by Muhammad Ben

Mahmfid, commonly called Al-Isturushi, in A.H. 025 (A.D.

1227), and is principally restricted to declHiuns resjiectinf

ni' •• transactions.

•'1 'T-'Imadiyal'. ^- \^'' '^-F-ti. ^f..T.«.nmad Ben

1 Hij. Khair. Tom. lY. p. 865.

* ^<^^:^ ^ j'^ ^l&yli ^^\zj FuUwm Qftate Khan oo Hw l

of Adoo Hunepfa. Edited bj Moukee Mohumntid MoorandL

liafi/. Ahnnul Kubct^r, Moulvee Mohummad Soliian, Monism
Issa, and Moulvcc Tuiueexoodceii Ai/amt'. 4 Vela. 8to, dkwtta .

^ Haj. Khalf. Tom. IV. p. 892. .0}. Khalf. Ton. IV. ^ 438.
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Abu JJnkr iii-Mar^'hinmi! a8-Rnmnrk;ni«ii, ^sjis composed in

A.H. 051 (A.D. I'JoJi).' It comprises forty sections contain-

ing' decisions respcting* mercantile matters, and, being* left

incomplete at the author's death, was finished by Jamal ad-

Din Ben 'Inind nd-I)fn.

The Fusul al 'Immliyah was lithog-raphed and published in

the original at Calcutta in the year 1827.^

'J'hese two last-mentioned works were incorporated in a col-

lection entitled the Jami' al-Fusulain,'' which is a work of some

celebrity : it was composed by Badr ad-Din Malunud, known

by the name of Ibu al-KT'^i minMu^.nMli. uIim dwd in A.Tf.

823 (A.D. 1420).

The Kunyat al-Munyat is a collection of decisions of con-

siderable authority by ]\rukhtar Den Mahmud Den Muhannnad

az-Zahidi Abu ar-Dijii al-(ihazmini, surnamed Najni ad- Din,

who died in A.II. 0o8 (A.D. V2oi)y

The original text of the Kunyat al-Munyat was published

at Calcutta hi the year 1829.'

An-Nawawi, the author of the DiogTaj)liieal Dictionary the

Tahzib al-Asma, who died in A.H. 077 (A.D. 1278), made a

collection of decisions of some note, which is called the Fatawa

an-Nawawl. He also composed a smaller work of the same

nature, entitled 'Uyun al-Masail al-Muhimmat, arrang'ed in

the nnmner of (piestion and answer.*

» liaj. Khalf. Tom. IV. p. 440.

* cr* s>^l? J^ ^jj^^ j^^^ J^^ 4 j^^^ Jr^ lJ*^

J.J3 Ojy^ ^j\ j\zJi\ ^JV^ j^\ j^\ ^l^y^Sl^ iL^iL cl:UJ^.

JM>^ ji^^ ^h^ ^.J^. ^} ^ ^^\ ^\ 4^J^ (^\}^ 2 Vols.

8vo. Calc. A.H. 124:3 (A.D. IS27).
^

» lUj. Khalf. Tom. II. p. 50*2. * llaj. Khalf. Tom. IV. p. 572.

6 ^jj Jc^k.-^ cJ-JLi; ^ L^\ ^:jJ l^\ ^Uijjlb ^U**»'J ls^\

^/S!^ ^ 4to. Calc. A.H. 1245 (A.D. 1829).

« Ihlj. Khalf. Tom. IV. pp. 292, 309. WUsteiifeld, Ucbcr das Uhca
uutl JSchrifleii dc:? Sclieich el-Xawawi, pp. 53, 54.
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The Khizanat al-MufUylii. hv th,- Tniuin If iiitin Den Mu»
linininail iiK-Saiii'tini| who - .in AJI. 740
(A.l). l«i<{D),'cuiitaiiui a lury^ (|tmutity ot ckctiioiity and is a
hook .

...
Tii. : n... \T.j I n^

Alii ihikr aU. ,rdi

i\w end ufthe eiifhth century of the liijnih, uml < ^ f|ti^

turn* ' known and rt'frrnil to in li

Til' ' " ripnally u larj^ culi- 1 lion

»'i F;«
.

!»• Inmni 'AUni Il^n 'Atk

nl-Iianafi, taken from the MuhU al-Durhuniy the Znkhtmt,

the Khanfyah, and thn Zahtriyah. AArrwank, hon*

84'leetion \^

'

th(»He d» '»y tlie I
" ah

Uvn Mali ..uiahi, wl ; in A.li. f>.

1540), and an fpitonit* was thits tonntHl, u hirh Ih in oi

and still retains the title of Tatarkhuufyah.*

The Fatawa Ahl Saimarkand Ma n of tho d(*<'i«ious

of tiiose leanuKl men of tin* city <•!'
^'

' - * n- niiiiii«««|,

or lig-htly pai<8ed over, in the Fn ili and the

Jami' al-Fu86lain/ to both of which work* it may he con*

nidtTed a supplement.

:i a/i-ZaiuiyuIi contains <1 ; :i . ul-

v i.......ini Ht*n Nujaini al-Mi>ri, ihi uuiL ' l>r

ar-KiVik and tla» Ashlmh wa an-Na/iur. Thev •!

by his son Ahmad aliout A.H, 970 (A.D. 1 •

'ThePataua-i Ibrahim Shahf, by Shili.i'. a.i-Dia A
wjLs composed by order of Ibrahim Shall nf .h'mpur. .» !

ninth century of the llijrah. It Is known in lui i. :i it -

not considered to be of much authority.*

^ liaj. KWr. Tom. III. p. 130.

* Haj. Khalf. Tom. Ill |. liri. Ilanngtmifl Au*»;.'i-, j.. 230, n. I.

2il Oilit.

3 \Uy KhiUf. Tom. II. p. 00.

lliij. Khnlf. Tom. IV. p. 351. ^
• lUj.Khalf.Tom.IV.p.357. llecrroncou»!jrcmllilh«tuthorZiiiiia-Di«.

* IIanogtou*8 Aiudytis, p. 241. 2d edit.
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The Tanwfr al-Absdr, by the Shaikh Shams ad-Din Muham-
mad Bm 'Ahd AUah al-Ghazzi, who composed this work in

A.H. 995 (A. D. 1580), iseuriched with a variety of questions

and decisions, and seems to come witliin the ])resent class of

hiw-books. It is considered to be one of the most useful books

according" to the Ilanafi doctrines, and has been frequently

commented upon.* The most noted of these commentaries are,

the Manh al-Ghaffar, which is a work of considerable extent,

by the author of the Tanwir al-Absar himself;' and the Fatawa

Durar al-Mukhtar, which was written in A.H. 1071 (A. J).

1000), by Muhammad 'Ala ad-I)fn Ben Shaikh 'Ali al-Iliskaii.

lioth these commentaries contain a multitude of decisions, and

are well known in India.

A I^ersian translation of the book on Ta'zirat, from the

Durar al-Mukhtrir, wjis made, by order of Mr. Harington,

by Maulavi Muhammad Khalil ad-Din, and printed and

published at Calcutta in the 3'ear 1813;' and a lithog-raphed

edition of the orio-lnal Arabic text of the whole work a])peared

in the same city in the year 18^27.'* Another edition of tli«!

Durar al-Mukhtur was printed at Calcutta in 1840.'

A notebook, or Hashlyat, entitled the Hashiyat at-Tahtawi

'ila Durr al-Mukhtar, was printed and published at Bulak, in

the year 18»i9 ;" but I have not seen it, and am not aware

whether it be explanatory of the work of Al-liiskafi or of some

other treatise bearing- a similar title.

1 llaj. Khalf. Tom. II. p. 453.

^ See the Preface to the Persian tnmslation of the book on Tu'zirdfc, from

the Durr al-Mukhtdr.

»^.j l!\ J-Ll jJ^^
sr^^r* J^

j^^"^^^ J^ ^^ ^^\':j^ ^'^^J
^-^^

8vo. Calc. A.H. 1228 (A.U.lsiS).

J^ ^^ c.-^ J'^^^ c/^^ '^ '^^'^ ^V r^^ '^'^^ '^^

C^\ ^ t^^C (^^^^ 8vo. Calc. A.IL 12 i3 (A.D. 1827).

* j\^^^ jiyi ^-^ ^^j^^\ jj^\j^^ 4to. Calcutta, A.ll. 12(J3.

(AD. 1816).

« Jc^\ jJ ^. ^-•^-'' '----- i>^^i^^^; '^•^- -L-^^ <^'^'^- ^''^^^
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S4» roiistahlls . to, or ^• > ettCCDi* > ittfivn

nl-'Alaiii<riH; iiiid nltlioujjfh, M has been tutni, the 1

Kii/i Khan in rerkom*(l to bnve an eqxutl

ii '
• - '' r8ug«06ndIyuifdnor»<j|iuuu<

' imc^rt. The kitar work, (Wmi .

pn*h(*UKive nature, m It* in ulinoit erery c«ie Utat ariM»

involving |>ointH of liiinuti law, and in on that arrotint pro*

Auceil and ({iiotinl ns an author '

<i6t ever '!ir

0<jurtjt in India. The Futawu ;.. ....;ag1r{ ma^ .
-*

in the year of the Hijnih 1007 (A.I). 1050)/ by oi

EinpTor Auninjra^h 'Alainj|;f(r, by whotw* name the col

in now ^l It (*ontuin8 u bare recital of kiw caH%
wit'

•

its or 1'^ * in oniiHsion which retideni

it u ! .. ntarv in u. The iniinenaa number

of cases, however, eoni])enhate in some nn^oi^ure for this want,

which is, moreover, suppIicHl by the Ilidayah, and other

works; and the > n of ar<rnment nin the more readily

be dis|H*ns4»d with, - ' .o..;....^ -.r ti... ....^L.t-t. '•.'•npilera

eoukl not have heen • **JSc of

the older writers on jurisprudence ; and the mere dedaiooa,

witliout comment or exphmation, are ecpially applicable to

particV I
-

n
.

I jjjj^i (»xphiintHl by reference

to woi.- - ks. The Futawa al-'Ahimgirl

was transhittnl into Persian by onler of 'Ahinijfir*.-* dau'^-hter,

Zeb aik-Xisa.

The orijriHal Arabic text of the I'ataua al- \ n was

printed and puhlishcd at Calcutta in the year i^.'"*. iti m\

larg-e quarto volumes.'

I t . «U I vtiV.

* r,'i\\,\ ^jy^\ 4 ^^/f^W^ ^3^^ FuUwm Alemgiri ; a

lion ofOpiuiuiitt aiid rnxxipt^ of MoliamiD«*<UD Law. ConpUrd by QhAk
Niuun, and other learned men, bj oomiiuuid of tlio Evperor Attff««g;Mb

Aleiugir ^- X ' ?'o. Calcutta, 182S.
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A iraiislaiioii into Persinn of the books on Jins'iynt nnd

Hudud, from the Fatiiwa al-'Ahnnj>-irf, was made, by order of

tlie Council of the Colleg-e of Fort William at Calcutta, by

the Kaz! al-Kuzat Muhannnad Najm ad-Dln Khan, and was

published in the year 18l;J, tog-ether with a l^ersian treatise*

on TaVirat, by the same author, in the same volume with the

translation of the book on Ta'zirat frrun the Fatawa Duit

al-Mukhtiir already mentioned.*

Mr. Neil Baillie, has recently published a translation of

selected portions from two books of the Fatawa al-'Alamg-iri

that comprise the whole subject of sale.* " The rule adopted

in making the selections/' says Mr. Baillie, " was to retain

everything' of the nature of a g*eneral proposition, but to reject

jiarticular cases, except when they were considered to involve

or illustrate some principle or maxim of law."' The trans-

lator has executed his task in a most able manner, and, by

preserving" the division and arrang-ement of the orig-inal into

chaptere and sections, has rendered reference to the Arabic

text a matter of no difficulty to the Oriental scholar. He has

added throug-hout explanatory notes, which mig*ht, perhaps,

have been extended with profit to the student. This work is a

most important addition to the translated treatises on Muluim-

nmdan Law ; and, being- printed at the public expense, afiords

an additional instance of the reiterated and judicious liberality

of the Honourable Court of Directors in patronising- i\' '''I-: <

tending- to benefit India.

The Fatawa al-Ankirawi, a collection of the decisions of

iU^\ -^15 4—>L^ j\ ^jJ^\£^ ^jlii c^bUjpi s-^ii^ ^^-^y ^^-s^

^"^
tr* J^ u^'"^^ r^ "^^^

^^jL^.^ c^\^ ^^ 8vo. Calc. A.H. 1228 (A.D. 1813).

• The Moohummudan Law of Sale, according to the Huneefeea Code,

from the Futawa Alumgeeree. Selected and tranakted from the Arabic, bj

Neil Baillie. 8vo. Load. 1850.

* Baillie's Moohummudan Law of Sale, Preliminary Remarks, p. xvi.
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Al-Aiikirawi, i»\ in*- Shaikh nl-I»ihiiu ;.

llusiiin, who died in A. 11. lOUH (A.I). . .

to the doetriiiP of AhCi llniiifali, und m a work of

authority.'

I llanuiiadiyidi wum rnin|M.*-<| \,\ \ ., .'.| ,|||

i»..n.. ..... ... Hen liusaiii nn-Nri«/nri. and d#«l; »• • Si*

tutor, Hamad ud-Ufn Ahmad, iliiif* Ka/.i cil ,N:ii: w Ji.

Thi8 work is a nio<leni compilation, thouf'h itii diit« haii not

be<»n }• asrertainwl, and is of con-

The iatuwa Ilammadhah wan lit!

in the oriy'inal Araiiic at Calcutta in i , .

The Fatuwa as-Sirajiyah is a collection of de« .ne

cases, which do not oi\en occur in other Ixtoks. Mr. liaillie,

in his treatise on Inheritance^ has eonstiintly referre<l to timi

work as an authority. An edition of the original * -as

j»ul)li>hed at Cairutta in 18v?7.*

TfpA Sultan onlered a collection of Fatwas to be compiled

in Pei-siau by ft Society of the 'Ulainii of Mysore. It coniprtseB

three hinahvd and thirteen chapters, and is entitli*d the

Fata ua-i M uhammadi.*

The following* works of the present class, published at Con^

staintinople, and containing* decisions according' to the doctrine

t»f Abu Ilanifah, nmy be noticed.

A collection of Fatwas, in the Turki-n anu •* r^
entitled the Kitab 11 al-Fikh al-Kadusi, r. ^ fix

Muhannnad Uen Ahmad al-Kadus(, in A.H. I*2*i0 (A.D.

1808).* It was publisluHl in 18'Jl.*

1 Ui). Kbair. Tom. IV. p. 851.

^./UJl ^L^ ^j ^j2\ 2 Vols. 8to. A.U. \2i\ (A.D. 1825).

3 i;*^;^^ ^^\^\ 4-»'or 8ro. Cmlc. A.H. 154S fA.P !«^.
« Stewart's Catalogue of the Library of T XCI I.

• A dcso^ f this work by M. Biajicm wm i^- jiuuu i»i .*•« fottita

volutnc of I il Asiatique, p. 171 Hstf.

' ^^.J^^ ^\ 4 c-r\s? 4to. Conrt. A.H, 1237 (A.D. IWI).
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Tlie FatAwa-i 'Abd ar-Ilahim Effendi is a collection of

judjrnients pronounced at various times in Turkey, and col-

lecte<l by tbe Mufti ^\bd ar-llubfni. It was j)rintod in tlic

year 1827.*

Dabagfzadeh Nu'man Effendi is the author of a collection

of sixteen hundred and seventy decisions, which is entitled the

Tuhfat as-Sukuk, and was i)ublished in the year 18;3!3.^

The J ami' al-Ijaratin is a collection of decisions relating* to

the kw of farming" and the tenure of land, by Muhammad
'Arif. It was printed in the year 1830.'

A collection of Fatwas relating* to leases wjts piildishrd n\

Constantinople, by M. D'Adelbourg*, in the year 1838.* I^n*-

fixed to this collection are the principles of the law of lease,

according- to the Multaka ; and it is followed by an analjtical

table, facilitating- reference to the various decisions.

There are several collections of decisions according- to the

doctrine of Ash-Shafi'f . The one most esteemed seems to be

the Fatawa Ibn as-Salah, b}^ Abii 'Umrii 'Usman Ben 'Abd

ar-llahman ash-Shahraziiri, commonly called Ibn as-SalAli,

who died in A.II. G4-2 (A.D. 1244).' Ibn Firkah, who litis

been already spoken of as the author of the Fura'iz al-Fazarf,

a treatise on Inheritance, also made a collection of decisions,

according^ to the same doctrine, which is called, aft^r his name,

the Fatawa Ibn Firkah.^

A few otlier collections of Fatawa are mentioned by Ilaring-

ton as being- known in India, but I have not met with them,

nor have I been able to g-ain any information as to their natiu^e,

beyond what he has stated. Of three of these he merely g-ives

* ^X^\ ^y^\ S^ cij'cJ 2 Vols, folio. Const. A.II. 12i3 (A.D.

1827).

* Lif/^^ Ij^ 4to. Const. A.H. 1248 (A.D. 1832).

' yjiPj^^^ t*^ 8yo. Const. A.H. 1252 (A.D. 1836).

* Eecueil de Fetvas, ou decisions de la Loi Musulmane, concemant Je

contrat dc louagc. Par E. D'Adelbourg. 4to. Const. 1838.

* Haj. Khalf. Tom. IV. p. 350. « IHj. Khalf. Tom. IV. p. 351.
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the titlps ; viz. the Fatr't" • -• n : ... ..i. .1,^ FatiwiM Nnklmb-

hujidivali, uuii the .1/ A dniriU, tlie

Fut&wu-i Kurukliunfi ho deMril)' IVntinii c<iiupikilicmy

the vuM'H iii(*hifh*<i in which \wrt* i hy M^ !r uil-

Dlii Ih'ii Ya'kuh, ami nrrr '
• 1.:, .:. »i|| In

Knr'i Kliali, ill tlli' r«'i«/li

liooks of the titlh clixsR acconliiig' to the Shi'uh doctrinal

are very rare; and nlth<»ut^'-h many writ«T8 an- iifthiNl

hy the de^u'ription of haviu " ^ • ••••••» • » •

i|.

Fatawa, or as Givers of d \o

works that come ex])n>ssly within this cl iie first is the

Mnjarrad fi al-Fikh wa al-Fatiiwa, hy the Shaikh Ahi'i JaTiir

M 'iiinmad at-Tusi, aht'iidy so often mei. '

' .d tlie

:A is the Lanfah-i Dimishkiyah, hy i.. \^]^

Sliahid Ahn 'Ah<l AHah Muhammad JJen Makki n if,

who was killed in A.II. 780 (A.D. 1384

The orij^nn of the latter work is stated to have lM***n, tiiat

Sultan 'All Muayyid, who was the 1{u1»t of Kl • and a

Slii'ah, st»nt to iSyria, to request the Shaikh Ahu v lali to

leave that country and proceed to Khurasan ; when*u|)on the

Shaikh excu8e<l himself, and having* collected his decisions into

the vol itioned, sent the hook to the Prince, ill*

i re is a Commentary on the Lam'ah-i Dimislikiyah, by

Zain aU'Ahidin, entitled the Uau7^t al-lhihiyat,* which is pn>-

hahly the same work as that referred to hy 'All lladn, in hit

Memoirs, hy the name of Sharh-i I^im'ah-i Uiinishklyah.*

I may add, that Mr. lilaud mentions a collection of deciidons

» Harington*8 Analjrna, Vol. I. p. 286. 2d edit.

3 IIann£toD*8 AnalysiB, Vol. I. p. 2iO not« 1. 2a edit

-
:

^
• ' X.

Belfuur, pp. \* tnd ^r 8vo. Loudon, printed for Ibo Oriental

Fund in 1831.
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ill his noucL' ui tlie Oriontfll MSS. in llir l.ii)nirv ot i.ion

Colleg-t',' Avhich, from its title. Anrsul-i Inininu mIi. is mo-t

jirohnhly n Shfah work.

The preceding selection ^^ill, 1 believe, he found to comprise

the greater part, if not the whole, of the Muliannnadan law-

books which are of any authority in India, together with a list

of all the printed editions and translations. A sliort account

of tlie original treatises by European authors, which are, un-

fortunately, very few in number, will close this enumemtion ol

the writers on Muhammadan juris|)rudence.

Sir William Hay Macnaghten's l^rinciples and Precedents

of Muhammadan law,^ like every work of their accomplished

author, are of the highest authority, and exhibit the accuracy

and clearness of arrangement for which he was so eminently

distinguished. The Precedents are of the greatest impoi-tance,

and the original extracts from the Hidayah, the Sharai' al-

Islam, the Sirajiyah, and the Sharifiyah, which he has sub-

joined as an Appendix, materially increase the value of his

work.

Mr. Neil Baillie's excellent treatise on the law of Inherit-

ance* is, as he himself modestly remarks, little more than a

condensation of the Sirajiyah and Sharifiyah ; but it is a

condensation executed with much ability and jiidjiuient, and

renders a very intricate subject perfectly intelligible. 'Hu^

passages in the original Arabic from the two works- abov<'

mentioned as forming the basis of his treatise, together with

others which he has added, will be consulted with advantage

and gratification by the Arabic scholar.

J Journal of the Eoyal Asiatic Society, Vol. VIII. p. 105.

^ Principles and Precedents of Muhammadan Law, being a conij)ilati(>n

of primary rules relative to the doctrine of Inheritance, Contracts, and

MiscellaDcous Rubjects; by W. II. Macnaghtcn, Esq. 8vo. Calcutta, 1825.

^ The Moohummudan Law of Inheritance according to A boo Iluneef'a

and his followers; by Neil B. Baillie. 8vo. Calcutta, 1832.



A <;;o(Ki

Journal ot ;... ..

LiiMit. <*nloiic«l Viii. ii

of tilt* stiifleiit.

Ilai'in^rtoii, ill lim n o( iUf Ji<Mi;^'ai 1

:

'
• H<» oft* ' (It'VotiNl u loiiM' rl,

< il Ijiw • iiiH, UJ* iiioditi* •! t.v •

tioiiB, which limy be said^ do far lui it

sii|H?rde<le reference to nny other work on the mi

cliantiT on Criminal I-41W in I- ' ' '
« .1- t

soiiH* of the liiw-lKM>kH of the .1 •

of the paiMT on the Mune t4)|»ic iii.s«TttHl hv I

tenth vohiine of the Ai^iutic Ues»eurch<»s.

Mr. Ki<hanl (JIarke, in hi.s al>«tnict of th** \U\

t ions, forinin*'' the Six t' \ '• • •» ^» - •

taken iM'fure the Jud: • f

('omnions in 18i)*J/ has also given a clear and conctM* e\

tion of the Muhannnadan (Viuiinal Law.

The principles of this law, ns it is now in force ni lieiigiil,

are laid down hy .Mr. IJeaufort, in his I)i^e>t of the Criminal

Law (dthe Presidency of Fort William ; and the work on the

Criminal I^aw of Madras, which wns puhlishe<l hy Mr. Huviies,

Civil and Sessions .liid<j>? of .>[adiini, in the year 184^, 1

n()thin«r to lie desired on the suhject with regiml t..

l*residency.*

The proprietary right in the soil, aliout iihich ao iniirh

has lieen written, seems lianlly to come within the rompiiM

of the I iicconnt of the Muhaii ' law. I

howevii, .....ar to mention the lea... -. ^ork* ol ..

(Jeneral Sir Archihald (Jallowav and (ienend John H:

IV.

.^ Prwidr... . ^ . nttto^d id I^* Tlu> ^ - J Prwiidr..

ing Kegulatious aud Acts. 8to. Madras, 1H49.
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who have especinlly distingniished themselves by tlicir

res«»arches on this difficult rjucstioii.'

Of the works by Europeans that have aj>])parpd on tlir

Continent treadnji^ of Muhaniniadan law, the Tableau <1<

rEmpire Othoman, by Mouradjea D'Ohsson, is entitled to tin

fii-st ])lace. As I have already stated, it is founded almost

entirely upon the Mtdtaka of tlie Shaikh Ibrahim al-IIalabi,

and embodies a translation of the greater portion of that

treatise. The introduction to the Civil Code is both interest-

ing* and valuable ; but the Code itself is wanting* in arninge-

ment, and sometimes, unfortunately, even in accuracy.

Alouradjea D'Ohsson did not live to com])lete his work, but

it was finished by his son. If we consider the paucity of

materials, and the backward state of Oriental learning* in

Europe at the time when it was composed, it must be allowed

to reflect the hig*hest credit upon its authors. It will always

l>e referred to with profit by those who may turn their atten-

tion to Indian Muhammadan law, as exhibiting- a practical

exposition of the doctrine of Abfi Hanlfah and the two

disciples, which obtains throughout the Turkish Empire.

In the year 1841 M. Eu<fene Sice of Pondicherv i)ub-

lished a treatise on the Muhammadan law as current in tlif*

Dakhin.^ The author states that he compiled it from tin

Kanz, by Nasr Allah Ben Ahmad;^ the Khulasat al-Ahkam,

by Ahmad Abii al-Kasim Ben Ahmad al-Tiiya'ti ; and the

^ Observations on the Law and Constitution and present Government

of India, by Lieut. Col. Galloway, Chapter II. p. 32 et seq. 8vo. Lond.

1832. 2d edit. The present Land-tax in India, by Lieut. Col. Jolm

Briggs. Chapter III. p. 108 et seq. 8vo. Lond. 1830.

• Traits des Lois Mahonu'tancs, ou Kecueil des Lois, us et coutunies

des Musulmans du Decan, par M. Eugene Sice, de Fondichery. Journal

Asiatique, 3"« Serie. Tome XII. p. 149.

3 The Kanz, of which M. Sice piomiscs an edition and translation, fs

probably the Kanz ad-Dakaik of Abii al-Barakdt 'Abd Allah Ben Ahnind

an Nasafi, which I have already spoken of in the third class of law-book*

according to the Sunui doctrines, supra, p. 291.
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FiiruTz-i Irtizfyah.* M. Si(*^ MatfB thiit the Muliumiiiaflniifi

of INm.' ^ are ShCahs ; I .,/

Slii'ah allow iimiiv of :.. . ... ,im
»

trtniiiw, IjumihI iim tlii»y ore on thr . y of the* Hiinnf

IinaiiKs. He, how(»ver, mtnitioiui that thev pay iv9«|w«<rt to thtf*

iiirinory of Hawaii anil II una in ; and lie ulf^t (|iioti*ii mi an

authority, in several plarf>s, a cf*rtiun Iinuui Ja*(kr, who m
very likely no other than .laTar as-Sudik himself It it

probahle that X\u^* w)-calle<l Shi^alm of Ponriirh/*r)' may \m n

kind of hybrid sect (not true Shf'alw*), who venerate 'AU atwl

if the win >y

• [ • • '
I

..of the -....;
J ^,

and even gmut them the title of Iniani.

A series of im|>ortant paprs on the Civil Code of the Sannfs

was published hy M. Dii Caurroy in the Journal Asiat

thr first appeannl in July 1H48.'

y\. -M. Sdlvet and Hrey^iiier published at Algiers, in the

year 1840/ a treatise on the law of Inheritance acrordingf to

the Maliki doctrine : it is an interesting^ little work, and the

tabular st of the shares taken by tli- irrent

heii"s of a <; «I, which it was written to i:. .
"«''

Ih» found of considerable practind utiUty.

\ aluable and recondite contribution by l>r. Worms to

tilt* literary illustnition of the projirietarj' rig-ht in the soil

according to the Muhamniadan law has ap|ieare<l in the

Journal' A^iatirpie:* it is full of curious and varie<| infomiatitin

on the subject^ taken from diiTerent authom; and aa tlie

> !

'

' cxU «tf^r«, p. auG.

'<s rit4^ iUu^ti. par A. IKl CiitrmT.

Joi. p. 5.

Ib^ie. inSvo.

* i: "

Jouriuil .Vsiatique, 3** S<^he. Tome X|V. p. 225.
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extracts are in almost ever}- case accompanied by the orif^-innl

t«v\ts, a reference to a multitude of volumes, and to MSS.
diilicult of access, is spared to those OricutaFists wlio m:i\

wish to investig-ate this most important and interesting- topic.

In another volume of the same excellent periodical Mlrza

Kasim Beg-, Professor at the Imperial University of Saint

IVtersburnf, has gfiven an admiralde account of the rise and

progress of the jurisprudence of the Sunnis, displaying* an

intimate acquaintance with the subject, and great abihty in

its treatment.*

An announcement was made in the Annual lieport of the

Asiatic Society of Paris fur the year 1848,' that M. Kasimirski

de Bieberstein, the librarian of the Societ}^, was occupied in

the preparation of a Shi'ah Code of Law. M. Kasimirski has

himself visited Persia, and his personal experience ^\ ill thus

enable him to su{)j)ly practical information on the subject,

which could not be furnished by those who have not enjoyed

the same opportunities.

A volume entitled ^^ Droit Musulman," forming" the first

section of a projected collection of ancient and modem codes

in g-eneral, was pubhshed at Paris in 1849.^ It is the joint

production of MM. Joanny Pharaon and Theodore Dulau :

but as M. Dulau inform^ us that the former gentleman kno^^ >

but little law, and that he himself is entirely ignorant of Aral)ic

(p. 478), it Ls scarcely necessary to state that the work is

valueless as an authority. M. Pharaon, as it aj)pears, is a

voluminous writer on various subjects^ among-st other ])ro-

ductions, he has w ritten a treatise on the French, Musulman,

* Notice 8ur la niarche et les progrua de la Jurisprudence pariiii lea

sectes orthodoxea Musulmanes ; par Mirza Kazem Beg. Journal Asia-

tique. 4''« Serie, Tome XV. p. 158 et srq.

' Journal Aaiatique, 4™« Serie, Tome XII. p. 120.

* ^tudea 8ur lea legislations anciennea et modemes. Premiere Classe.

Lt'sialations Orientales. Premiere partie. Droit Muaulman. Par Joanny

Pluiraou et Theodore Dulau. Bvo. Paris, 1841.
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and JouimIi li'pwiatioii at AI^itb:' tlim butt mork I h%\e uoi

nevu.

All iin|M)rtnnt worl n!i the Miili;iiiiiiiM<t:iti Ifiw m OH piililiii|i4ti

in HiiHsian, at 8t. i .0.* Tlt<*aiithnr,

M. NieholiiM Tomaii, \im cifriv<»<i hm work from original no

anil
' •

•

jjj ij ji ,,

•

. ^.

hiin ... :

.- ^T..^ :-.

Imtli tlu» Sunni an . •

tnumlated into (iernian.'

Dr. S. KtijziT luiN lately piiMiMhed two morkt on tin*

^fiilianimadan law wliirli I lH*li«»vc» complete the li«t of

Kuropraii :nitlints nii tlil^ siiMiTf im t«i iirf>i'iit tiitu*,*

(.')) Laws or rni Poituocese, AasiijriAyt, Fitsu, sto.

It lA not an easy task to obtain accnrate information with

n»8|)ect to many of the laws which come under thin ckuv>. All

of th^Mi) d(*)M>nd, more or lf*ss, and in some iiustiinces ent

u|H)n arbitrary usag^ and customs^ to which time Irns ^.t*.*

rbe force of law.

The natives of India not comprised in the Hindu and

Muhainiuadan chisses, even when possessing u Code of lams

r r' vv own, rarrjy n'S|H»ct iti* provi-' ' " — - My

^:. lat of its appbcatiou ; and it is « :. ^ ,
ry

into the local customs upon which they r»»ly that justice can

Im? admyiistered to them in our Courts acc^ordinjj- to tlieir so-

' Do 1a legi«biii(>ii rmiirnlatv iiia«jmlniKno ft iuive & Alfrf. Sifo.

Toulon, 18S5.

2 I
" • \ • .... \: . . . . .^ . /; ,. \ 1

tion :• • V . . .'

1850.

» Dm M.

Tornauir. 8v

* Hand bock vot>r i

Koijjor 8vo. *• <'^'"'

iiaar Arabischo, .1

Graveuhage, IS57.
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called 83'8tem8 of jiirispnidrnce. Surh bein<^ the casp, tho
^"^'' may be dismissed in a very few words, tnkiiijj;- \hr

u it chisses of natives seriatim.

The law of the Portiigniese in India is tlie Homan Civil

Law as current in Portugfal,* but somewhat modified by local

custom.

Tlie Armenians of Bengal, in their petition, which I have

quoted in a former page,^ state that " no trace of their own

law is now to be discovered :'' and it appears to be an un-

doubted fact, that no pecuhar Code of laws had been admini-

stered amongst them anywliere shice they have ceased to be

a nation.^

No Code whatever is alluded to in Father Chamich's His-

tory of Armenia ; nor is the name or title of any author or

work on law g*iven by the learned Sukias Somal in his ac-

count of the literature of Armenia.*

Mr. Avdall, an Armenian gentleman well versed in tin*

literature of his country, states, in a comnmnication addressed

to the Secretary of the Indian Law Commission,* that " two

Codes of Armenian law have at different times been compiled.

The first is said to have been compiled under the auspices of

the Armenian King, Johannes Bag-ratian, about the year 1040,

and is known only through the medium of a translation made

* See Aj*th. Duck, De Usu et Authoritate Juris Civiiis Iwumunoruin per

(lominia principum Chriatianorum. Lib. II. cap. 7.

2 Supra, p. 197.

' Leon the Sixth, the last of the Anncnlan Monanii.s oi the Cilicio-

Armcnian kingdom, which perhaps was never entirely independent, was

taken prisoner by the Mamluks of Egypt in A.D. 1375. He was released

in 1382, but was not permitted to return to his own country, and wandered

through Europe from place to place until his death, which happened at

Paris in the year 1393. Vahram*8 Chronicle, translated by Neumann.

Preface, p. xii. 8vo. Lond. 1831. Printed for the Oriental Translation Fund.

* Quadro della Storia Letteraria di Armenia. 8vo. Venezia, 1829.

* Special Reports of the Indian Law Commissioners, 1842, p. 457 note.

And Bee with regard to the Armenian Laws the case of Beylar v. Dish/coon,

1. Se?e8tre*8 Cases, p. 163 note.
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into liiitiii, in tho year 1548« by ortler of RigiunaiKl tbi* Pir>i,

KinfiC of Poland, info wli< h a li«»dy of Armt'niaiM

linfl iitiil in •'
' TIm* necrniil in the

ciM!
^

11 of M inif<! Aniifnian, mbo
flouriMhe<I in the end of th* !i and ^ ig of tb«

thirteenth centuries. A(*<MirfluM;f to thin mhter there wo*, in

his o\\ ' a total '
''

'

till? Ar as. A r«
I

, , ;

neither of this, nf»r of t!iM pr» .^it

in Inditt.^

A few yean* uince 1 was favonred with a conn ion on

thr
»

• t of the A" - T! hiws hy the ArriiiM'*iifi|i mud

Ai' irulofthe iristan MuiuiHt^^ry of San Lmoro
in Veil riie hMinKnl jirehite distinctly j«tat«*d to roe that

the Code of ancient Annenion laws no longfer ex; * He
said, alw), that the Armenians who were cstat* ' ^I«

in Poland in the eleventh century, nirri«^i iw

Armenian laws, which were there admiiiL^ten^l
* lie

then mentionnl the Jjatiii traitslation made by onler of King*

Si«risinund, and the later compilation spoken of by Mr. AvdoD;

:ul<llii«»* that there was a MS. of t^ ** ler, and several of the

latter work, in the library of the ji : ry. TT.- :ilso referred

to another Armenian work, which is a tni: from the

Greek, and is entitled " the Laws of Kinp^ ;*' nnd he concluded,

by stating emphatically, that the Armenians who remaine<l in

their n--; -iitry h)St not only their indejw'-^ ^ 'it also

their 11 laws; and that all thoee wh i have

always been gt)venied by the laws of the coontries in which

they have settled. Tlie Archbishop, however, made the gene-

ral reservation, that in ec(l«>l:istiral matters all Anueniona

are subject to the laws of tl.. \,ii. ilno f'hun-h. as established

by their ancient holy Fut

There is no doubt, therefore, that Uie Armenians at the

present time have no actual law.-
'*

' u;

and that decisions in ciu»es to \\1j ^>^^.*. ... ^

be reiiiilated ill accordance with i
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The Parsfs, who are now settled prin(M])ally in Gnjtu*nt,

find on the north const of Bombay, are a hirg'e and influent in I

class of natives, and are supposed to have first estaljlislwd

themselves in India about the year 051, when the Sasunian

monarchy was exting-uished in Persia by the defeat and

murder of Yazdajird, the last king^ of that race, and the fire-

worship of Zartusht was supplanted by Islam.

On the establishment of the new creed, a larg-e body of Per-

sians emigrated from Kirnian to India, in order to practise

j>eacefully the faith of their forefathers, and thej^ are repre-

sented to have carried with them the ancient books of their

reliifion and law. Such books, however, as are now extant

relate almost exclusively to the doctrines and ceremonial

observances of their reli<fion ; and there are no existing* works

Avhich can be considered as forming- a Code of laws properly

so called.*

Their present law, if it deserve the name, consists of tluiir

national customs, preserved by immemorial usag'e, and many

others borrowed from the Hindis, which are ascertainable

only by reference to the Dusturs, or Parsi priests, or to the

Mfdjid, or head, or a Panchayit, of the Cast, for as such they

are considered in India, and they have adopted the Hindu

method of referring- disputed points to a Panchajit.

The Act of the Leg-islative Council of India No. IX. of

1887, may be mentioned here as fixing- the law with reg-ard

to Parsis in certain cases. By this Act it was declared, that

^ Zend-Avesta, Ouvrage de Zoroaatre, traduit en Francais Bur roriginal

Zend par Anquetil du Perron. 3 Tomes 4to. Paris, 1771.—M. Wester-

gaard of Copenhagen, who has been long occupied in researches on

the aacicnt languages of Persia, is preparing for publication a complete

eilition of so much of the Zendavesta as has been handed down to us.

^>ome years since he undertook the voyage to Bombay for the purpose of

collecting materials ; and since then he has been diligently empl6yed in the

examination of the literary treasures of all the pul)lic libraries of Europe.

M. "Westergaard's work will be accompanied by a translation, a grammar

of the two dialects of the Zend, and a complete concordance of the

Zendavesta.



;iii nniii<' :it|i

within tii. jM on

ri'l^ninU it.s I of

the nature of chn il, uiid nut frw-hohl.

The SikliA do nut uiipeur to have i. -tan of

<l, the relipun ^en of
'

. M* l^ulhnl f»»» .-^f I* r'ur'tttiA

iit« were deism of ii i.

^\orMhi|)y |)euce and {goodwill, and tiuin lu*

nmdan and HinduJ Tlit»e prii

t*j»''^^ '^ rati'd in • •• • v

tli .'[ thr <>i I .

the e.x|)eriment ha^ proved a most uui^i. one, as it hoi

nuLsed, to um* the wordi) of IVuffsnor \\ lUiU, * ili«» f\tin<nion

of many of the restraints which, in tli«* mon* orthcjilox MM<*m,

J^ujiply, however im|K*rfeetly, the want of u |mr»-r oMlf i>f faith

and pnictice/" Tht? Hiu-retl books of the Siklw contain no

systematic exjwsition of doctrine, and but few practiral rulm

of conduct ; being* for tlie most jwirt of a mystical or mond
pariM)rt.' Their hiw8, if they may ^ *

' •— adapta-

tions of the Hindu system, and ih
^

^i»u^*i

and not u|>on any written Code.

I urn not aware that the Jain laws have ever been treated

of by any Europan author, or tliat tlieir legml writingB have

ever been consult^nl or examined. In some rare Jnntanw*,

however, when cjist»s have arisen involving' questions of Jain

law, the Hindu law otticers of the Courta hare given their

opinions, professedly founded on a refirence to the Jain

> A ^
t of tho Ciril smi BsUfioaa Iiviiiuiipcxa o« too

Siklis II. Wibou. Joarnal of tU Bujral Asiatic Sods^.

Vol. IX. p. 43.

a lb. p. 58.

3 lb. p. 45. And wee, for an account of the mend books of tkm 8ikH
and some t: oxtracU thcnfivtu. A llutory of tiM BUkhiK bj J. I>.

Ciinniugbai... A|'^K:ud. T M •«>
- - >V .. UL'. ^# *^ Svo.

1S40.
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SAstrns. What these Sastras are I have not been able to

ascertain.

All abstract transhition of the Biuunefie Code of laws, entitbnl

DaniasatjOr the Golden Rule, appeared in the year 1838.* Tb«'

Uaiuasat seems to be of considerable antiquity, and present^^

many analog-ies with the Hindu law; the abstract, however,

is only sullicieut to g'lxe a g-eneral view of the systt^m.

Dr. Kost has, I believe, been for some time engag-ed in

])reparing' an edition of a Code of Buddhist laws in the Pall

lang-uage, under the auspices and at the expense of the late

li^arl of Ellesmere. The existence of this Codo was not known

to Europeans until it was discovered by Dr. Host among* the

MSS. preserved in the Brstish Museum. It is said to have

been pronmlg-ated in the fifth century of our yEra ; but it is ;i

question how far it is Buddliistical in its orig-in ; and the name

of its reputed author, Manusara, would of itself lead us to infer

that it is founded on the Institutes of Manu, even if the fact

were not abundantly proved by an inspection of it<^ form and

contents. This Pali Code is accompanied by a translation and

commentary in the Burmese lang'uag'e, adapting" its provisions

to the wants of more recent times, and appears to be the text

book of the Burmese Comets of Law, as well as those of the

other Buddhist nations who inhabit the extra-Gangic pen-

insula.

The laws of China, also a Buddliisi rnuiiiiy, have been

made known by the learned labours of Sii* Georg*e Staunton,

^^•ho, in his translation of the Ta Tsing Leu Lee,^ has presented

us with the fundamental laws of the Chinese, and a selection

from their Penal Code. The Leu Lee is held in the hig^hest

veneration in the Celestial Empire, and comprises a g-eneral

^ A description of the Burmese Empire, by Father Saugermano, p. 182.

4to. Rome, printed for the Oriental Translation Fund, in 1883. And see

Symes' Kmbassy to Ava, p. 803 et seq. 4to. Lond. 1800.

* Ta Tsing Leu Lee; bein^ the Fundamental Lawy, and a Selection from

the Supplementary Statutes of the Penal Code of China ; traiiHlated from

the original Chinese by Sir C, T. Staunton, Bart. Ito. Lond. IblO.



i v\>s OP THE PORTITGrBSei AUMll^dA^.*^, i

of liiun, Civil, Fi«ml, Ilitual^ M :»-. : <

1 ii' .'.:. :i !! ia'
J

iiif^ U|><>u the M ulitiiiHiiuduii law, and that wl

nistom uikI tniditicm : thf former called Hiikm All th«

ItitttT Vudhu Nagtiru. The Muhiiiniiiadtn

piidtnl by tli-* Ar-*^'''- ui.tla on hiw, or mi... .

of opinions ii them, and imu-

.lavan hin(run<r^*. The hnv of custom Is chiefly handful dd^n

in onil tradition, but i^ also containe<l, in a {^reat meantire, in

two works, one by .Ifijiful Mfidah IViteh, which i- it*^

to Ik» about six hundred yearh old, and another by h .^ . :..i|io.

The first compilation of the Javan laws, in which they wrre

sninewhat blendtnl with the Muhammadan juriflprudence, was

iimde by order of the fii-st V 'in prince of Dem&k.

A in it her work of this dewriptii.i. ,, .,m1i i- in lii'j-h estimation

is the iSuria Alam : it will l)e found traii- i' «i rata Kng'liAh

in Sir Stamfonl Jlaffle^' History of Java.* In the latta* work

there is also an abstract of some of tlie laws said to hn

in tnrce in the earliest pTimls to which Javan trauuiou

refers/ The proclamations, and the laws and n»<ruhition« of

the Sovereijiii, form another source of deviation from the

Muhammadan law. Collec*tions of these have been committed

to writing.*

It is not probable iliai im»- IIel»rew In- •-•*"**"-' by the

Habliihicail writers on the CVnle containrd in Manent,

will ever be received or administered in India : those, bow*

e\t»r, who are curious in the matter, will find ample infomui-

tion JUS to the Jewish laws of succession and marriage in the

works of the leaniwl >>.l'|.n.*

» KaftUV Hintoiy of Jats, VoL 11. Appcmiii, C. p. uxvtii. 8«a

18:)0. 2J edit.

^ lb. Appendix, C. p. 11 * lb. Vol. I. pp. 811, Sll.

J. Seldom Uxor El i do Nuptii* H Dtrortm ci J«re Cmli

veterum Ebnroruin, LiL.. .. , Eju»dem l>c 8oeer»«aiubo» ad Lrpn

Ebntorum in Bona defunctorum. Edit. nov. 4to. Vnoco(, lOW.
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In addition to the nbove, several races, as the Khouds and

some others, niig-lit be rniig-ed under tlie present head 5 but

these have no pretension to laws of their own.

It is evident, from this rapid sket^'h, that the class of natives

of India who are neither Hindis nor Muhaniniadans rely in

most instances almost entirely upon custom ; that they are

either destitute of particular laws ; that such laws are unkno^^ll

or foro^otten, or laid aside ; or lastly, that they have adopted

modifications of the Hindfi and Musulman systems of juris-

])rudence.

Such is the present state of thin«>'s ; and the uncertainty

caused by it, which has called forth the express complaint of

the more influential portion of this class of natives, seems to

require the interference of the legislature.



CIIAFrEU VI.

ArrorvT of Tin: lh:ronT8 op DFrinrn (*^*^v».

So loiif^ ti|>fo us the year 1813 Mr. iJoriii ivmurkMl on tki*

'

• the niithority of precedent in Imiin in

>.... ,......- 'I think it hhuuld be fflH4?tfd by n

ioii, that from a g^iveii |)rri(Kiy the judgment! of th«>

Court Hliall be considered as precedents binding upon if

and on tlie inferior Courts in siniihir cases which may an>^-

thereafter. This will have the etVect of making th»* Hnjwrinr

Curts more cautious*, and of intro<lucing' 8om#»»^' -^ '-• ^

in for tlie other Courts, the want of which

much felt.'' Agtiin, he says, ^^ Hitherto it has not been much
tile custom to refer to precedent ; and for aug^ht tli

the Court may know, the smiie points may have Ur»-ii

over and over agiiin, and j)erhaps not always the kii

It is obvious, that having* 8omethinji>f like a system

would tend to abridge the lal)ours of the CiWl Cour

In no instan(*e is the maxim ^^ »tare deeuW* so miperau\e

or so |MTuliarly adapted to the circumstance as when applied

to the laws administenHl in India, since the practioe of the

( V>urts is unsettled, and not easily to be aacertainedi and in

some instances their jurisdiction is ill-defined| and enoompaMed

w ith doubt and difficulty : whilst in (pieetions of Natire, and

rs|HH'ially of Hindu law, a refenMire to the hiw offioen ia

ireiierally unsatisfactory. In speakin;:^ of such references) Sir

William Jones obsened—" I could not with any ooDsdaiee

concur in a decision merely on the written o|iinioD of nalm
lawyers, in any caust* in which tliey could have the immofMl

interest in misleading" the Court; nor, how vigifauit aoerer wo

t

> :Sclectiun9 from the B«M»ni8 of the Eiul-Iiiilk Eouie» ToL IL p. 10.
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might be, would it be very difficult for them to mislead us

;

for a siiiffle obscure text, explained by themseh <»s, mij^ht be

quoted as express authority, thoiig-h perhaj>8 in flu* very book

from which it was selected it mig-ht be difieivntly explained

or iutroduced only for the purpose of being* exploded/'* And
n^in, Sir Francis Macnaghten says, alluding to the Pandits,

" Native lawyers may not be deserving* of the blame which is

imputed to them ; but there are instances of their ])artiality

and tersgiversation, which cannot be palHated or denied. No-

thing but an ascertainment of the law can prove a corrective

of this evil.''* There win be no doubt but that the native law-

officers, as a body, are both learned and resj)ectable, and far

al>ove sus])icion of corru])tion ; but a mere knowledge of texts,

however extensive such knowledge may be, is most often quite

insufficient for the purjwse of arrivhig at a conclusion ; and it

is perhaps too nmch to expect from an Indian education, that

the law-officers should possess and exercise the discrimination

find impartiality which belong more nearl}^ to the j)rovince of

a Judge. "The interminable and troubled sea of Hindu

jurisprudence," says an accomplished author, " is sure to pre-

sent something for the support of any opinion which it may be

desirous to keep afloat for the purpose of temporar}' conve-

nience"'—and thus the ignorance or partiality of the law-

officers may always be supported, and seemingly justified, by

quotations from the commentators, which, taken separately,

are perhaps diametrically opposed to the actual true state of

the law, only to be ascertained by fuller investigation and a

compai-ison of all the conflicting authorities. The last-men-

tioned writer gives it as his deUberate opinion that "the

I Letter from Sir W. Jones, dated March 19th, 1788. SirW. Jones*

Works. Vol. III. p. 74.* 4to. Loud. 1799.

^ Sir Francis Macnaghten's Considerations on the Hindu Law, Pref.

p. xi.

' Sir W. Macnaghten*s Principles and Precedents of Moohummudan

Law, Vrii'. n. XX. note.
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81 >UA of com done moeh to umiHtk*

tii«' iiiiidii law; ana iw of titr* IhtudiH ht» dcicM^

inon*.*' Ami aguin, *'ti. I'uiidifii i- «M«rtv uffrll.n.

table the per]»lfxity of i in which it .

eXjMMUKl."'

Thitie inr< urt*H of ti ivfrivn* •• nat*.. lnu-

of^* - '••'•• I., :..t..J 1...
tlip pui. .;..,...,;, nt |(»|ii.rt- .f

1' iitly BU|NTi«*Mi(*, aiiii j^iiM-nilK

<*(intn>ul, 8uch a reference ; Hinoe in oil etuum where a point of

* biw hiiA b«'en already determined by men who hn?«

I
'

' idy of that law tbe work of their li^'ea^and who
h .it to the ta^k tbe advanta^pes of m liberal edtira-

tion, 8urh det4«nnination would at once present itaelf, and be

Mitfirient to fix the vacillating mind of a doubting Jndfne;

\\ liil^t tbe native law-offic^ers ^^ '-^itate before t*

...1 ,.,.:,.;. ...^^ or cjii"^-'^ •"
, at variance v

•wn by 1 jesof eetabliah"

tation as native lawyers. No one will for a roooient dieputey

tlmt in any question of Hindfi law the word of the ilhts-

triouH Henry Colebrooke is worth the exposition of a tbouaand

Tandits.

Tbe practice of abiding: by precedent is perfectly recogfniaeii

lH>tli by tbe Ilindfi and tbe Mubanunadan laws. Tbe text of

Mauu

—

^' If it be m«k(Ml, bow tlie law hhall he aaeertained,

\\\wn particular cas**** are not c<>!'""'-'^ nt.il^i- «>>*v of tbe

gfeneral rub»s, tbe answer i^tbi^: . ->tr«cted

])nibuian8 pn)|Mmnd hball l>e held incontr w'*'— ii^lo

the Hindu divine authority for deferrinjr t«

is ))erba|ts solely on account of the metaj'

the Indian mind, which bus always intcrt'

practical n»cord of mundane nuitters, that we do not

collections of decisions by the more ancient lat»

1 Sir W. Haczuightco*t Prtndpl« and Plrecwltnts of Uiadi Lav. Vot L
Pref. pp. ir, t.

* Mojiu, Book xii. t. lOS.
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would have Ix^eu in most cases as conclusive, as they w on}<l

be desirable in all. A\'ith regard to the Muhamniadan h\\\y

one of its chief foundations, the Sunnah and II ad is, may U*

looked uj>on as one great body of precedent, a large portion

consisting" of decisions passed by the l^'oj)het on questions

relating to the religion and law which he ])romulgated. In

addition to this, the numerous collections of the Fatwas of

celebrated lawyers form a mass of precedent hardly surpassed,

in bulk at least, in the legal literature of any nation, and con-

stantly referred to as authoritative in all Muhammadan Courts

of Justice.

The publication of reports of cases other than those involving

questions of native law, is also of the utmost importance for

the guidance both of the Courts themselves, and of the legal

]>ractitionei'S. Mr. Macpherson, in his admirable treatise on the

])rocedure of the Civil Courts in the Presidency of Fort AVilliam

already mentioned, observes—" The practice and doctrines of

the Civil Courts must be deduced, in great measure, from an

examination of the decisions at large, both those which have

been specially adopted and jniblished a,s j)recedents, and those

which are issued monthly as a record of the ordinary transac-

tions of the Sudder Court ;^ for all decisions practically tend

to shew by what principles the Court is governed ; and they

l)ecome law, that is to saj^, they guide men in their private

transactions, and they regulate the decisions of the Courts.

No one can make the examination to which I ha\ e referred,

without perceiving that there is a large body of living doctrine,

wliich aj)pears to mature itself by degrees in the minds of

exi)erienced judicial officers, but which is not to be met with

in any definite form. Yet by this test the judgments of the

inferior Courts are necessarily tried, and no small portion of

them are quashed for erroneous procedure ; frequently with

great severity of comment upon the part of the highest tri-

bunal.''

* These montlily collections of Decisions will be presently noticed.

J
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Under all t' '

.. thiit I «innot lu^tttr

rohcliiil.' till- 1:- III;;' th»* nttf^iitiou of tlir

rrjiiliT tu .'•llili <
'<. ii« liri\.- tiir)icrt<i Im**^!

COIIl|)|(*t4Ml Utlfl pn figf

IMTiiKlimlly.

The pii^

"

I I

'

in?

not very Umu —

to Ik? of the
|^

niude to tlieni day by day.

The deowionfl of Her Majf*^ty in Tounril on Appeal from

India, were « "v iiu^Tted in their '
* rcportii

of Knapp auii . x .f : they are now pui
j :ely by

the latter jrenth^man, under the title of " Indian (\inefi/' ind

np|)ear at intenub. Then* in ab»o a valuahle ronertion of tin*

print«Hl rases in Indian Ap|i«nils, with the judgments anii«-\fd|

pre|)ared and ' ^- Mr. I^iwford, hut thi^ eollrt'tion

was never j)ul

I inserted in the Ap|)endix to my dig«it of Indian f a««,'*

a work to which I shall presently recur, a valuable neries of

notes of cases decided in the Supreme Court at C;
'

the late Sir Edward Hyde East, Ihironet. r..t-n

Justice of the Court. These notes wen? or . ut

my dis|)os{il in MS. by the late ver}* learned Judp*, and on

his d»»ath ^ the pr«»sent Baronet, Sir Jame^ East, M.I\

kindly |H-: ;iie to print th»" ' ",<o. Tliey mill lie

found to • i numy most ini, -inri't nn piinti« of

Native Law, and questions relating* to the
j

iou of the

Court.

HejH)rts ol nises wen* iii-« rttii l»y \n : Ky

Sir Fran««< ^T '*.iia<rht«ii, Im". riv ^ ,] . ,i,»

Court at < ., in hw C« • :i the I! tir

as current in Uengnl, puhli>h«Hi in the year 18t?4, a mork

which I have alnmdy «; 1. These Reports, from the

natun* of the work fnuii u.i.. li they are --•-•». are of

course coTitined to casi»s in\ul\iiig' qtiristions • -x.

M l.-jr't Dignit, Vol II. pp 1 Jii
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Notes of cases will be found in Mr. I^ngiieville Clarke's

editions of tin* Rules and Ordrrs of the .Supreme Court at

Calcutta, published in 1829; of the additional Rules and

Ordei-s which apj)eared in the same year ; and of the Rules

and Orders for 1831-82, published in 1834. These notes of

cases are very valuable, many of those in the two latt<»r col-

lections containing" the judg-ment^ in full, and relatin«f to

l>oints of native law of the g*reatest interest.

Reports of cases determined in the Supreme Court at Cal-

cutta, were ])ublished by Mr. Rigiiell, in 1831. A single

numlw^r oidy of these Reports appeared. The cases are fully

and ably rej>orted.

Notes of cases were inserted by Mr. Smoult in his Collec-

tion of Orders on the Plea Side of the Su])reme Court at Cal-

cutta, from 1774 to 1813 inclusive, published in 1834. These

notes are succinct, but hig*ldy useful, and conipnse decisions,

principally on points of practice, from tlie year 1774 to 1708.

A Collection of decisions of the Supreme Court at Calcutta,

was published by Mr. Morton in 1841. This Collection is

princijmlly compiled from the MS. notes of Sir R. Chambers,

C.J., Mr. Justice Hyde,* and other Judges of the Court ; and

the cases relate almost exclusively to questions altog'ether

peculiar to India. It is needless to add that it is a work of

the greatest utiUty and authority.'

1 These MS. Dotes of Sir E. Chambers and Mr. .Justice Hyde, which

were tl»o liberally made use of in Mr. Smoult'a collection, comprise deci-

sions of the Supreme Court at Calcutta from the year 1774 to 1798. The
volumes in which they are contained were presented by Lady Chambers,

the widow of Sir Eobert, to the Supreme Court at Calcutta.—See Smoult

and Ryan's Rules and Orders, Vol. I., Pref. p. xxvii.

- A new edition of Morton's Decisions, edited by Mr. Montriou, is in

course of publication at Calcutta. It is stated in the advertisement that

the original plan of the work is considerably enlarged in the now edition,

by the addition of notes to each head or title ; also of such decisions and

alterations in the law and practice as are necessary to render the book a

useful and complete (i ' f ;

'
.• law embraced by the judgments reported,

and a safe guide to i r. 1 have not yet seen tliis new edition

of Morton*8 Decisions.
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Mr. Fulton publiKliefl n Hiii<fli* voluma of rr[iorto in tint

\mr 1S46. TliU

Siijiri-iiiM (Viiirt lit '

i^M. Mr. Fiiltuu I..' I. . .

not nwan* thiit liui work was ever cuntiuurfl.

The extiniple set by Mr* Morton and Mr. Tuliun in pub>

lisliiii^ tli»» ('
•

- ^ of tli»' "^ ^'
* * *'il(nitta, haa

betMi worth il\ .clh\ ot jurt. Mr.

Moiitriou, in 18«50, publii^htHl a roluuie of Ri?|Mirti« couiprtiuuf

Uie ciecixions of the year 1840 ; in the following* year Mr.

Taylor o ! tlipse K * -nd of the year 1H48
;

iiiul the ..... "'t'lnai .j »ii W!»^* ^f»• T?'Tt 'Mib*

li^lii'd the fii. kt ni.s(*s. Of thin Uisi . .afv

not re<*eived any |)art« for a coiviidenible fxTiod, but I beliere

that it is still in prt);rri*s^

Thi* only coIliH'tion of lii<* ' • urt at

-Madras is that piililihhed by '..I. Tliia

work n))|)eared in the year 1810, and conipr. .*%.

The cas*»s ai*e clearly set forth, and the judj^nienis fref|uentJy

pven entire ; but, from the paueity of the i - placed at

the diHjKwition of the learned Jud;r«*8 at thai |.. ..-^i, the deci»

piona of the Court, where they relate to questioDS of natiTe

law, must bt* taken with some resenation.

A valuable ndleotion of the dtH*i«ionH of the S Gmrt
at Rouibay, will U' found in the Ap)H*ndix to \u\ in^^tfii of

Indnul Ca^esi,' for thetM.* diTisioiiii I am indebCvd to tin* kind-

nc»88 of Sir Erskine Perry, fonnerly Cliief JuMtice of tiial

Court. They guin additional authority from the fiict of the

MS. havJ! viseil and corrected by the Terj*

Iearn»v! <

Sir i ' d, since his reCum to Eng^

land, a collection of cases " illui«lrative of Oriental life, and the

applicatiim of Eng-lish law to India,** Supreme

Court at Ilombay. This volume ap|Manii m ic-.»o.

1 Morlcy** DigMt, Vol. IL pii. 247- 432.

Z
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The first printed Kejwrts of eases decided in the Courts of

the* Iloiioiinihle lOast-Indiji roinpany were pulilished hv Sir

William Hay !Maeiia<rhten, when lieo-ister of the Sudder

Dewanny Adawlut at Calcutta, in which Court the eases were

determined. A second edition of the first two volumes ap-

peared in the year 18t37, and the.llejwrts were subsequently

continued in the same form. Those contained in the first

volume were chiefly prepared by Mr. Dorin, afterwards a

Judj^e of the Court. The not^s appended to the cases in this

first volume are entitled to weight, as ha^ing^ been written or

approved ])v the Judg-es by whom the cases were decided
;

and those explanatory of intricate points of Hindu law are

most esj>ecially valuable, as coming- from the pen of the learned

Henry Colebrooke. The second, third, and part of the fourth

volumes, w ere also published by Sir William Macnag-liten

:

the later cases in the fourth volume, were selected and pre-

pared by Mr. C. Udney, his successor in the office of Reg*ister.

The cases contained in volume the fifth were reported by Mr.

J. Sutherland : those given in the sixth and seventh volumes

have no reporter's name afiixed, but they v^ere approved by

the Court, and were, as I believe, j)repared by the Registers.

Since the end of the year 1844, these Reports, which were

latterly called " Select Reports," published " as approved by

the Court," are " but a re-print, accompanied by notes, of

such of the decisions, pul)lished monthly, as, containing* con-

structions of law, or being" illustrati\ e of points of practice,

are adapted to serve as precedents to the Lower Courts."' It

was subsequently determined by a resolution of the Court,

dated the 27th April 1849, that the publication of the Select

Cases should be discontiinied. The mere re-print of a selection

from the monthly pubhcations of decisions was perhaps un-

necessary, as the object of pointing* out the " leading* cases,"

niig-ht have been more readily accomjilished by the addition

of a tabular reference and explanatory notes, sanctioned by

1 AdvertUement to S. D. A. llep. Vol. VII. Pt. 5.
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the Court, and npp(*ii(lt*(l to tlia monthly imut.
, bov-

ever, ha» not bet'n done, und it ninnot be denied that much
iiir >!ivt>nii*iice hint nr'm^ii from the diicontbttaDoa of the Select

li'jM.rti*.

H««|iortA of (tummor)' cnn^ detennined in the Suddrr De-
wanny Adawhit at Calcutta fnmi the yt^m 1841 to 1840 wera

a) i to thi» w»vi»nth ^
" .. ubove-mmtioned

cu- .ratelv, .

from the year 18:J4 to 1841, the fonner year beinjr the |ieri<id

at whirh tlie 8unnnarv and miwelliinwua de|mrtnient of the

l)usinf»^»< of the Court wit«* fir* * * '

*
' * T'

were continutHi to the end ot . j .

first volume of Ue|K)rts of Summary ( 'iu»e«. In t!i .of

the Court, dated the 27th April 1840, to whirh I havealn*ady

referred, it is stated, with regnnl to the V n.

niary Cases, that " the Court ore of opinion in.n x.. !i-

eation may go on, not as ^approvwl by the Court,' ih

the sanction only of the Judge in charge of the Hiscelbineous

Department, w hose decisions tliey are, and mho will note micb

of them as he may think useful f< '

'*

*'»n.'*

An Index to the whole s«»ven \^ . tlie Select RejiortA

of Regular Cas<»s, and to the first volume of the Sehvt Heportu

of Summar}' Cases, was publisliHl in 1 849.

A reprint of the Kejiorts of Summary Cases dfteriuiiieii in

the Sudder Dewnnny \ ' "^it of CalruttrT -" •—
•

•• - -Niiorts

frtmi 1834 to 18.">e, w;.
,

,
red by Mr. ( lislietl

at Calcutta in 18M. This w ork \s stated to l)e publtslied by

authority, and under the revision of the Judges.

Another tnlilinn of the summary dei-ijiioiw of iiu- .^

Dewanny Adawlut of Bengal fn»ni 18.*J4 to 18«>5, nlj

tindly arrangetl, w as pu1ill*«hed at ( *ulcuttn, in the latter

Re|>orts of cases, chiefly in summary appeals diviih^ in the

Sadder Dewanny Adawlut nt Cn^ ' Mr.

Sevestrv f^f the Pleaders <»f tii- i first

oftliib* . n conipris<»s tlinv jKirtH, and w •<! in

z 2
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the )'par 1 84*2. These reports, which are exceeding'ly useful,

are still in progress.

Tlie decisions of th»* Su<I(1«m' l)«*u;mn\ Adawliit at (,'alcutta,

recorded in Eng-li.sh, in confcM-niity to Act XII. of 1848, are

now ])ubli8hed monthly. This collection was commenced in

the year 1845, by order of the Rig"ht Honourable the Governor

of l]cnf,''al, and is still in ])rog're8s, the decisions of each year

forming- a separate volume.

In the volume for 1850 marg-inal abstracts of the decisions

rej>orted were for the first time added.

Tlie decisions of the Sudder Courts at Agra and Madras,

recorded in Enp-lish under the above-mentioned Act, the ])nl)-

lication of which commenced resj)ectively in 1840 and 1841),

appear monthly.

Tlie former Reports of cases determined in the Sudder Courts

principally relate to constructions of the written law, touching

only occasionally on points of procedure and practice ; so that

the publication of the decisions recorded in English, including

cases of every description^ may be said to have opened an

entirely new field for the investigation of the student.

These monthly collections are, without question, of the

highest value ; and, as they are published simultaneously at

Calcutta, Agra, and Madras, we are enabled to form a com-

parison between the practice of the several Courts of last

resort, which cannot fail to be of the utmost utility in further-

ing the attainment of uniformity of procedure throughout the

Courts in India. Unfortunately, however, the decisions in

these Collections are not easily referred to : the Indices which

are appended are insufficient, and the mode in which the cases

themselves are reported is often such as to render it difficult

to seize their full bearing. It is also much to be regretted

that the plan of adding marginal notes to these collections has

been so long delayed, and is not even now generally followed.

No one who has not examined them with attention can form

an idea of the labour requisite to master the contents of a single

volume. The propriety of the object of tli«'ir jniblication, viz.
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'< to ^i\t* ull [N. ity to tin? d0ci«ioiii of Uie SudiW
r* "!•?;' in un<| Imt it nmy be doobted wbrUirr
''

1 it.' pui ' not biive bi€Q bHt4T ttliiM>«NM.v

ocloji Miiiiewlmt I i fiirtii. I mould fwrt.

n*f(T to the frt*c|iieiit uiid ii< i • - i > r i,,|| of mmilar caim
ntui flmHioiiB. T'

' ily roiNipinioitf vHh
" • trd to caMefl i;. ^| •- -• 'v

r'lwr ill which pre(is«*ly !

theiiiiwlves, aiid the erroneous det t Uie lower CouHj*,

p2iH8pd oil th(* muno |Miint8y are reversfdy or the suits fftmindfd

oil IV '
!i idfiitinil groiiiids.*

M ;»hiT»on exprej*.se« tt fear tlmt tbess monthly coU

lt*c*tiotia of de(*iAiotiB " are but |mrtiiilly knowu, even to tlio

I ii(lj»vs uiid prnctitionf*r8 of the niilionliimti* (\iiirtii ;^ and, uAer

an attcir * of thiMii, I iiiib«t add, that I think his f«*uni

are hut t ; ..nded. The Judges of the Sudder Court*

ill the sevend IVesideiiciiM an», uo douht, well acquaiiiti«d

with the decisions liotli of their pr(Hlect*8Sf>rs and coutempo-

nirit>8, and the pnictiee of the Courts has bei^ome familiar to

thiMii from I()n<j;; exi>erienre ; but this is not always the case

w ith the sulxji-dinate judicial otiieers, to whom it is of tlie

^'-reatest moment that they should have the means of acquit^

i!i<r tlie requisite knowle<l<ire fur their guidance with the least

|>ossihle amount of 1

'
' nuie. Does the

l»resf'"» -^ -fill of |>...... .... -^ -" '^ meansf

1 a|M i that no one w

.

«•• The

jiid<^nents themselves, it is true, shew, on the fiice of them,

that they are the result of patient investigation and delibarate

vv ! in numberlees instances they are

.-.,,^.:y and precision. It will, however.

1 As an eiam|>lo of this nmAem rvpHitkm, IW md nr wmj rtfm to tkm

ctwe T^ceis. Besf. 1»I5, p. 32S. Hm cm
ii*clt reeord of o^hrr «rf<-aW oa the poli-

tiont of the Mine partv, containing the Mime ftateti *t«d wr^tm,

and r.
'* ..... ^^ ^^^ ij^ opinioo oi' iw. . .art, ttU do Um

thai) <
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be obvious to every one accustomed to the use, and coiise^-

quently appreciatinp the vahie, of full and explicit reports of

the leading- cases decided in the superior Courtis of Justice,

that the nieag-re record of judgements, however valuable in

themselves, without discrimination or comment, regardless of

repetition, difficult of reference, and mixing- up the most trivial

with those of the last importance, can afford but slig-ht instruc-

tion to the profession at larg-e.

I think that the simplest and most efficacious remedy for

the defects attending- the present system of reporting-, would

be to revive the publication of the Select reports, ^^ by autho-

rity." Let every decision of every Court be published, as at

present— it will be useful if only as a check to the subordinate

.fudg-es—but let Select reports be also published, for thoug-h

they may be ^^ mere reprints," the cases comprised in them

will be those which are of the greatest consequence, which

have the greatest weight as precedents, being- selected and

approved by the Court, and those to which the whole legul

profession should have the readiest means of access.

The decisions of the Zillah Courts of the Lower Provinces,

recorded in En<rlish, according* to Act XII. of 1848, are

printed monthly, in the same form as the ])receding collections.

The decisions of the Zillah Courts in the North-AVestern Pro-

vinces, are also published in a similar way and form ; they

were commenced in January 1848. The decisions of the Zil-

lah, suliordinate, and assistant Courts of the Madras I*n\si-

dency, are also now published monthly ; they begin with the

cases for the year 1851. All these collections of decisions of

the Zillah Courts are comparatively unimportant, since they

are never referred to in the superior Courts as precedents.

The Ileports of cases decided in the Courts of the East-

India Company at Madras, with the exception of the monthly

collections already mentioned, are few in number. A a olume

was published in 1843, entitled. Decrees in Appeal Suits de-

termincnl in the Court of Sudder Adawlut, Vol. I., containing-

select decrees from 1805 to 182() inclusive. Tiie cases in this
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collection wliieb involve qut^fitiniM of llimiri liii nrr iiitfiii«tin|i^

UH illu.Htnitive of th» prfxiiilin^'- dtHirintfi of the toutliflni

schoojj*. TlicMe diHitfu uic, however, oUm-urely renorted| mmI|

in some iiiMtaiieiw, tliey cotitiiiii do point of l«w wtMt^tr,
being' niert*ly deciaiuuM for wunt of proof.

A riillection of Decrf*f*fi in uppeul ttuitii detmniiircl m ilka

Sndder Adaulut iit Mi**!' - *"•«! No. ! ' -
* ••^'^ • - X •J4,

of 1847, wa^ |inlili.Hli(Ml .. i.m in 1-

The first coUection of tJi« : the Sudder I).

Adawhit at lionihay, 'i» ihe well-knowu nerien of U4*|iortJi by

Mr. iiomidaile, forii ' th» of the Jndjjen oi' iJie Court, and

the author of the i: . aon of the Mtiyuklui alretuly wen-

tione<l. Mr. norradailt*\H work is in two folio vulunieA, and

wa!« puldishtnl at Donibuy in the year 18^0. It is replete

with ciiik^ on pointi< of law ' r to the Bombay Mde of

Indiii, which are very ably r. |M.,i,ii.

A snuill but iii^'ful publication, npjieared in 1843, entitled,

Ue|K)rt8 of Selecttnl C'as«*.s detennined in the Sudder Uematiny

Adawlut at Bombay. The Ile|K)rta contained in tliiii little

volume were prepareil, witli few exceptions, by the BefNlty

ll4'p«ters of the ( ourt, and are arruiigvd according^ la the

dat4>s of the deci^sionn, which are scattered over a period of

twenty years, from 1820 to 1840, the later onee having been

note<l by the Jud<r«*^ whosat, aspn»)M*r for puhiicalioil*

In 18.->0, Mr. V^ '' s late 1) '
>- Snddrr

Dewanny Adaw i H»nibay, ; tiie con-

taining' decisions of that Court from the year 1840 to 1848, and

intended as a coutiiuuition of the lie|K)rts ofSelected Case«. M r.

Hellasia states that '' the en v for the most pari

the decisions of a full Court S such Mn^ con-

sidered mon> authontati\e ;. A few n*)iorts in

this collection were prepanHi by the lute Mr. Bubinglon mhile

he held the ap|)ointment of Deputy-Uepslrar to the Sudder

Court.

Mr. Morris, in 1855, commenceil the publication of reports

of castas disjioscd of by the Sudder Dewanny Adamlut of
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Bombay ; the first volume contains t!ie whole of the cieeirtioiis

for the year 1{^.>4 ; the subsequent volunies each comprise the

decisions of a year.

In the branch of Criminal Judicature few Reports have

been printed.

The tirst collection tliat M])peare(l was of the sent^niceH of

the Nizamut Adawlut at (Calcutta. Tlu; tirst two volumes

were prepared by Sir William JIacnag-hten : the subsecpient

volumes have no reporter's name. This collection is I believe

still in prog^ress.

In January 18ol a inontlily s«'rics uf tlif^ drci-ions oi the

Nizamut Adawlut at Calcutta was coiiunnicr'd, niid still

appears in a reg-ular series.

At Aladras a similar issue of reports of ci-iminal cases deter-

mined in the Sudder Foujdar}' Adawlut beg-an in the same

year : marg-inal abstracts are added in this series.

A valuable collection of reports of cases determined in the

Sudder Foujdary Adawlut at Bombay, compiled by Mr. IM-

lasis, and comprising- decisions from 1827 to 1846, a])peared in

the year 1849. The cases recorded in this collection have been

selected to illustrate the application of the iJombay (Criminal

Code, both in questions of evidence and of })unishment, and

also to settle doubtful points of procedure and practice. The

reporter has prefixed to his work a succinct account of the

vanous chang-es the constitution of the Sudder Foujdary

Adawlut lias underg-one since its first institution.

In the year 1852 the publication of the decisions of tlie

Nizamut Adawlut of the North-Westeni Provnices was begun,

commencing- with the decisions of the year 1851.

Mr. Moms in the year 1855 ])ul)lished a collection of

reports of cases disposed of by the SuddcT Foujdary Adawlut

of Bombay, the cases commencing- with those of 1854. Two
volumes are published ever}' year, each containing* the decisions

of six months.

The above Jiccount of the reports comprises, as 1 believe,

all those that have been published. It remains to say a few
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words n a work of my own wbirli is intimately con-

m*cl#Hi w \\u t -iit.j. . r.

Many year> a^'-s wiirii I Hn*! rt»niiii»-fii-i-<! fli.* i»fiiilv #if th»*

\a\w of India, I mxm duiroVfrt»il thi.

till* main Hourcc^ from which fixed |innri|ilir» mu«t bfdiTiveid ;

viz. tht* dtH'isionA of ro! intntfin;/

It hiuM I h ^(frnnmit **(

India, were hut few and scanty : in foci a g^reat part of thr

n*)>ort4Ml ciiM^ wert> tUniOftt inacoeHsiMr I poauMMd a largr,

and, 1
'

' "f»»ct wllivfion of t!; * -d derinions of

the \:.- ... most of tlnMn nir many of tliimi

K*imfly procurahle, an well oh a numlier of noteM of cumv omi

judpnent^ in MS., which I have mentioned in the above

' nnt of the and, fiviinjr J'nn* that I couki not

« nsj»loy my tinu* ... •'•illy, I, aft#*r nnich lalioii- •—• -treil

ff>r tlie press an Ai
.

• l)i«^in*t of all the rej*- ifv«

that had come into ray hands* In the year 18*50 I puhltjihed

the first two volumes of my Digt»j4t accom|mnying^ tht-
*

cnjiiniis ii
• *' * *^' * ' .uthoritiesondexpiuun-

tory (»!' -. , .... ... rahle reception of my
work, lioth in thin (*ountry and in India, induced me to nm*
tintie it ; and in the year 18*5*J I puhlished the fir»t volume of

a ** New Seri<*j*** coni|»i '

'

' ci^iouA of all the Courti« to

tlif end of 18«i0. I ha.i to 4*<mtinue tlie itt<ue of

suppleiiHMitary vcdumes jhm ^ ; hut the n*|iorts of the

Indian I^iw (A)mmLs8ioners, ap|M)inte«l in 185«*l by rirtue of

the Statute 10th and 17th Vict. c. 05, which 8e<enied to

:i ' the t4)tal suhven«al of the jtre-^^xiiting' Judicial

... I India, at least so far as tin- i rartict of tbo Courts

t'oncenuHl, put a stop to my \\\ r the time. I tmoC

to be able to continue them ut some future period; or to

pnhlish a se. 'fjcm of the entire Di^'

in lli-

generally, of so cousideruble a nature as to render it advbtable
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to remodel the whole work. Meanu liile as the Dig^est stands

at presont it comprises nearly 0000 decided points applicable

to the actual state of the Law of India, and from tlie com-

mendations that have been bestowed upon it, aftcn' a long-

trial of its merits, by those most qualified to form an opinion,

I beheve I may be justified in saying* that it has not been

found either incomplete, ill-arranged, or insufficient.

I



POSTSCHIIT.

In th«' |Mv.. M^r,.j, 1 li. .1 Willi thfi

iiioHt iiii|Mirtaiii jMow-iiiiiH of f 'ualied law of
liritLsli liuliii; hut u trtMiti.H«* . \ .:ioti<if Jiinfire

ill tliut cuuiitry would not U* roiiijilfti* without meut ig

luade of a syBtiMU which exi^t^ iiid(*|M«ndcntly of such ^fffr^
and piihlislitMl law.

Duri' ' ^^o' (loveniment of the Marquis of HatdngBy from

1813 t much new territory was acquired, and socii new
t«*rritory was 8|MH*ially excinpted from the Kegiilution Law

;

S4'vcml of our more recent ac^quisitions, of which the Punjuli

is the mo8t ini|K)rtnnt, have l)een similarly eJienipCedy and

i]u*^' are colUvtively called the Noii-UiMrulation pixmntwa. To
these Non-Keg'ulation provinces no regiihu* enacted hiws what-

WM'ver have heen applied : their ex ii<tence is not even

hy the law, and they are g'ovt^niwl under niich |iarticular

tions as the executive government may Issue to its oSoers,

wht*ther civil or milit4U*y, to whom the adminii^trationof such

provinces or districts has heen cominitte<l. It is obviously im*

|N>s8ihle to give a detailed de8<*ription of a system, if it dcaenre

the name of system, in which the eleoienla are so Tariable and

iluctuatin>^'',and which dillers in the aereral provinces aooonfin|f

to existing' local circumstances : a general account must there-

fore suffice. A princi|ml feature of the system appears to be the

union of tlie e\ and judicial functions in oti * ' tl

;

the office of Jui.^^ .-^ .ii^ added to that of Magist. .... ...... ; ul-

lector. The instruction is that the spirit, but not the lettcTi of

the He<ruIatioiis is to be followed ; and practically the general

course followed is that, in criminal matters, the Rflgahoiooa

are pn^tty ' ' the rule. In the Civil Ovtilt, the Bcguhh*

tions are • dLH|)ensed with, and the Conrt is eondoeted

on what are considered to be simple ond natural principleai

suited to the country ; and in revenue matters special direc-
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tions are received from Govominent. Natives are freely

employed as Pancliayits, not independent of the Civil Court,

but worked under its immediate supervision and control, in

some respects like an Eiii^lish jury,' altlinurfli they decide

many issues of law, as well as of fact. The Jiid^e is rather

8ui)eiintendent of the administration of justice than required

to possess a technical knowledg-e of the law.

The foregfoing" slight description of the system for the JNOn-

Kemulation provinces has been almost entirely taken from Mr.

Cam})beirs " Modern India," to which excellent work, I nmst

refer the reader for further details.* It appears that the sys-

tem has worked well as yet, and it has been warmly advocated

by many of those who ha^•e taken part in it—Mr. Campbell

amongst the rest; but it is scarcely necessary to point out to

the lawyer, or indeed to any unprejudiced person, that tln^

absence of enacted laws, and of fixed definite rules of ])ro-

cedure,^ must, sooner or later, be productive of inextricable

confusion. It does not admit of question that the formation

of a Code of Laws should be aj)j)roached cautiously, and not

attempted until sufficient materials have been collected ; and

perhaps no better plan could have been devised with regfard

to the Non-Keg*ulation jirovinces than to exempt them for the

present from the lleg-ulation law, and to direct the adniinis-

1 This is however wholly in accorJanco with the Regulation Law

:

the employment of natives as Panchayits or jurora lias not it seems been

very successful in the Ri'gulation provinces (see infra the Glossary, »uh voce

r.iiM liayit), whatever may be the case in the districts exempted from the

o^H ration of the Codes of Eegulations.

a Modem India, by George Campbell, Esq. pp. 183, 233, 250, 645, et

teq. Svo. Loudon, 1852.

3 I must not be understood as saying that rules of procedure have been

rntirrly neglected. Mr. Campbell mentions (Modern India, p. 546) a

very brief and simple Code of Procedure, entitled, " Kules for the Admini-

stration of Civil Justice in the Punjab and Cis-Sutlej Province," which has

been promulgated under the authority of the Governor General. I have

not been able to meet with this work.
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tnition of juntici* bv iiuttructiotis from tbi^ 1 tf GorariH

meiit With rt>)MH:t to the ruiijiih, tli. ii mat
••-1 '

"
' '

' ••e our kiM''. ' ' iu»'S and

<u: ... - mid IM fui 1:: iiiifiiitlinta

iiitrochiction of the ]ii*ii;,nil (\xlr in that \n aie

b4!en probably oppn^Mvi*. litit whfii the time eumet,

when our kii- uf the ?
' <t tlwU be

siiffident, hiu- -n.'.i.il unil um ./< <
^ -^tmally

ndn|)ted to them; the Acti) of 'TaI in

(*ouncil in contlnvatwn of tlie Iteguhition bWy will fami en

additional Code of I^w and Prm-edure mhicb mill suffice Ibr

the r. * *' ^ " ' ion provinree, end tlie

niinih ^ . jittni from tlii* op'rfition

y \ t!i. -1 nerol enacted law of India will ceoAe to ca

THE END.
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revenues on account of Govern-
ment, or to investi^tc and report

their amount ; or in the judicial

department, aa a judge and arbi-

trator in civil causes.

Daubar, (Persian) A court, a royal

court, an audience or levee.

Dewa>', (l)iwuu— Perflian) A royal

court, a council of stale, a tribunal

of n»venue or justice. A minister,

a chief officer of state. Under the
Muhaniniadan government it was
especially applied to the head fi-

nancial minister, whether of the
state or of a province, being
charged, in the latter, with the

collection of the revenue, the re-

mittance of it to the imperial

treasury, and invested with ex-

tensive judicial powers in alJ civil

and financial causes. Under the

Maratha government the Diwan
was the chief minister after the
Pradhan. The title also denoted
the head ofliicer of any revenue or

financial department, as the Diwan
of the mint, of the jewel office,

and the like ; in which sense it is

retained under the British govern-

ment, as the Diwan of the mint,

of the bank, of the salt-agency,

and, formerly, of a coliectorate,

and ifl even applied to the mana-
gers of Zamiudaris for native pro-

prietors, and to native servants

intrusted with the management of

the financial interests of a house
of business, or of any responsible

individual. The title of Diwan,
or oftice of Diwani, equivalent to

the right of collecting the whole
revenues of Bengal, Bahar, and
Orissa, wan conferred upon the

East-India Company by the nomi-
nal emperor of Hindustan, Shah
*Alam,inl765.

DEWAN5Y,(Diwdnf—Persian) adj.Of
or relating to a Diwdn, civil, as

opposed to criminal, subst. The
office, jurisdiction, emoluments,
&c., of a Diwan. The right to

receive the collections of Bengal,

Bahar,and Orissa, conferred on the

Kist-Tndia Company by the titidar

Mdgliul. It is used also in the
early reports for the territory of

which the revenue was receivable

under the grant in Bengal.

DEWANNY-AnAWLUT, (Diwaui 'Ada-
lat— Persian) see Adawlut.

DivAT, (Arabic) The price of blood,

a tax imposed for any act of of-

fence ngainst the person : in cases

of liomicide, payable to the rela-

tives of the deceased.

Fatwa, (.Arabic) A judicial sen-

tence, a judgment ; but more usu-

ally applied to the written opinion

of the Muhammadan law officer of

a court.

FiRM:AN,(Farman— Persian) A man-
date, an order, a command, a j)a-

tent.

FouJDAU, (Faujddr— Persian) An
officer of the Moghul government,
who was invested with the charge
of the police, and jurisdiction in

all criminal matters. A criminal

judge, a magistrate. The chief of

a body of troops.

FoLJDARY, (Faujdari — Persian)

subst. The office of a magistrate
or head of police, or criminal

judge, adj., Ri-lating to the office

of Faujdar ; criminal, as opposed
to civil ; levied as a tax for the
support of the police, &c.

FouJDARY AnAWLUT, (Faujdan
*Adalat— Pei-sian) see Adawlut.
Tiie chief Criminal Court in tho

Madras presidency. By Adi VI II.

of 1842, all the Courts of tjje

highest jurisdiction were directed

to be called *' Sudder Courts.'*

JagIr, (Persian) A tenure common
under the ]\liihammadan govern-

ment, in which the public revenues
of a given tract of land were made
over to a servant of the state, to-

gether with the powers requisite

to enable him to collect and ap-

propriate such revenue, and admi-
nister the general government of

the district. The as.^igument was
either conditional or uncondi-

tional ; in the former case, some
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fuuctions of the Kazis in that

capacity eeai»ed, and, with the ex-

ception of their employment as

the legal lulvisers of the courts in

cases of Miihammadnn law, the

duties of those stationed iu the

citit*8 or districts were confined to

the preparation and attestation of

deeas of conveyance and other

legal instruments, and the general

superintendence and legalization

of the ceremonies of marriage, fu-

nerals, and other domestic occur-

rences among the ^^uhammadans.
Kazi al-Kuzat, (Arabic) The prin-

cipal Kazi under the British go-

vernment, the head Muhammadan
legal officer of the Sadr 'Adalats,

or chief Courts of appeal.

KuTWAL, (Persian) The chief officer

of Police for a city or town, a

superintendent of the markets.

Lakiiiraj, (Arabic) Eent-free land,

applied to knd exempted for some
particular reason from paying any
part of the produce to the state.

Mahalkari, (Marathi) A revenue

and police olficer in charge of a

district : iu the former depart-

ment he was usually subordinate

to the Kamavisddr ; in the latter

he was accountable to the govern-

ment direct, or to its representa-

tive in the district.

Mal, (Arabic) Wealth, goods, ef-

fects, property of any description :

in Muhammadan law it is some-

times used for personal as opposed

to real property, or for money as

distinguished from goods and chat-

tels : in India it was used for the

public revenue from any source

whatever, but more especially for

that derived from land, to which

scDse, as a fiscal term, it is now
restricted, or the revenue claimed

by the government from the pro-

duce of cultivated land, the wealth

of the state.

Maskad, (Arabic) A throne; a

large cushion on which they re-

cline.

MuFiTBSiL, (Mufassal—Arabic) Pro-

jierty Ho])arate, distinct, particu-

lar : in IIind68tjin, a subordinate
or separati' district ; the count rv,

the provinces, or the stations In

the country, as opposed to the

Sudder (Sadr), or principal sta-

tion or town : any other place

than the ordinary place of office

or residence; as a Daro^'hali,

leaving a police station to go to a

village in his jurisdiction, is said

to have gone to the Mufassal, afid

the same is said of a villager who
has gone from his cottage into

the fields : its most usual applica-

tion in Bengal, however, is to tho

country in general, as distinct

from Calcutta.

MooN8irF,(Munsif—Arabic) Eijuit-

able, just: a decider of what is

just, an arbitrator, a judge: ap-

jdied under the British govern-

ment, to a native civil judge of

tlie first or lowest rank.

Mufti, (Arabic) A Muhammadan
law-officer, whose duty it was to

expound the law which the Kazi
was to execute: the latter, in

British India, usually discharges

the duties of the Mufti also.

Naib-i Nazim, (Persian) A deputy-

governor and administrator of

justice: an officer nominally under
the Nawab of Bengal, but ap-

pointed by the Britisli authority

to superintend the adjuiiiistration

of criminal justice. The office

was abolished iu 1790.

Nawab, (Arabic) A viceroy or go-

vernor of a province under the

Moghul government, wiiencc it

became a mere title of any man
of high rank, upon whom it was
conferred without any office being

attached to it.

NiZAMUT (Nizamat—Arabic) The
office of the Nizam, the adminis-

tration of police and criminal law

:

as a financial designation it w^is

applied, under the Muhammadan
government, to lands payint;

revenue to the Nazim, not to the

Diwan, or financial minister of a

province, termed also Nizamat
Mahall.
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850 GLOSSARY.

ing in a gn^nt measure by plunder:
.... fiw. ..I,;,, - ,t;.,i, of the countr)^

s were dispos-

:. »rn pensioned, and
allowed to retain some

oi iiicir villjMcs at a quit-rent;

these have n. u subsided into

peaceable laud-holders.

pKiNrip\i, SiTPDKU Amesx, -see

Raj luskrit) A king, a

prince, a title given by the native

governments, and in later times

by the British government, to

Hindus of rank: it is also assumed
by petty chiefs in various parts of

Hindustan, and is not uncom-
monly borne by Zaminddrs.

Salisan, (Persian plural of the Ara-

bic Sal is, a third or one of three)

Umpires, arbitrators.

SuBAHDAK, (Persian) The governor

of a iSubah or province, a viceroy

under the Moi^hul government :

a native m! icer.

SuBAHDAui, I ) The office of

governor or viceroy.

SuDULB Ameen, (Sadr Amia— Ara-

bic) A chief com mis.-'ioner or arbi-

trator, the title of a class of native

civil judges under the British

government, distinguished as Sadr
Aiiiins and Principal Sadr Amins:
these are the second and third in

rank, counting from the first or

lowest, viz. the Munsifs.

SuDUF.ft AnAWLUT, (Sadr 'Adulat—
Arabic) The chief court of civil

justice, the Company's cliief court

and court of fi! I in India

in the Madras
^ y.

SuDUER Dewannv Auawlut, (^

Diwdni 'Ad41at— Persian)

chief Court of civil judicature, the
]

O'tTifiMiiv's «liii'fcourts, and courts '

<»! 1 India, in the Pre- I

i*i... .ivM r, . . wciigal and BomhMv.
St'DDEB FOUJDABT AdAWLUT, (S i

Faujdari 'Adalat—Persian) iHe
chief criminal Courts of the Com-
pany's government in the Presi-

deneii s of Madras and Bombay.
SVddeb NiZAMAT AoAWLUT, (Sadr

Ni7.Amat 'A ddlat—Arabic) The
chief criminal Court of the Com-
pany's government in the Presi-

dency of Beufjal.

Talliab, (Talayari — Malayalam)
A head-man, a cliief.

Talookdar, (iVallukddr—Persian)
A holder of a Talook (Ta'alluk) :

in some places a government olli-

cer; a collector of revenue from
the cultivators, either on behalf of
the state or of the farmer of the

revenue, whose undue exaction it

is his duty to prevent.

TalookDA Ri, (Ta'allukddri — Per-
sian) The tenure, office, or estate

ofaTa'allukddr.
Watan, (Arabic) Country, native

country, place of residence, home

:

amongst the Marathas it has

come to import any hereditary

estate, office, privilege, property,

or means of subsistence, a patri-

mony.
Zamindak, (Persian) An occupant

of land, a land holder : the rights

of the Zamindar have been the

subject of much controversy with

reference to his character as here-

ditary owner of the land he oc-

cupies, or as the responsible col-

lector only of the revenues on
behalf of the Groverument. Under
the Muhammadan administration

the latter was the capacity in

which the Zamindar was ordina-

rily considered, and tiie chief au-

thorities never hesitated to exer-

cise the power, when they jjos-

sessed it, of turning out a Za-
mindar and placing another in

:i, whence the one
1 was termed Sanadi

or Ahkami, the Zamindar by pa-

tent or command. Whilst man-
aging the lands and realizing tht;

revenue the Zamindar was al-

lowed a fee or commission of ten

per cent upon the total collections,

and a portion of the land was e.v-

empted from the revenue* assess-

ment Uy the extent of five per

cent, on tbe collections, under the
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